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Pr.EFACE.

The pvejx-iration of tlie •' M GillycjiKUy rubers" t'..)!' the pres-, was uuderti^keii

by tlio Editor, at the rf|Uc>t ot the late ^^rCiUyciukly, who uiihappily did not

live to see the completi'jii uf tlic v.-(.rk. VNliicli was Driiiinally cwuimeneed with

a view to their privatt- rather than pu'elie cireidatiun. The Manttscripts

theniSflves were of no Vcry ancient date, ])Ut were in a sad state of deeay and

confusion, fixan tlie Lillet^ of previous nt^lcet. When the work of transerip-

tlon was coruph.'ted. a -tdeotiun freuu tho (.ntire eollcction serined worthy of

being printed, not uiertdy as a vohtim- ui' Family Papers—^ueli a-r. are rarel}'

to be f lund in Ireland, exee^-.t anion-' the (J'Britns, Butkrs, or Fitzg'eralds

—

but also as atlurding a Vcduahle and entirely trustv.orthy illustration of tlie

mode in which the estates oi" an Tri-h C'hi.-'ftain were in part preserved to his

descendant.-, notv.-itli-tandin^- tlieir c.jn!i.-cation under the reiyii of Elizabeth,

and in de>}iite of the Act of SettleUieiit and i>fher leLyd dairj,ers and diriieul-

ties to which Iri-h prijpertie- were expo.-ed durin;^- subserpient reigns.

The M'Gillyeuddy of Elizabeth's time wa- an Irish Chieftain, owing allegi-

ance to his immediate L:ird, the (J'Suliivane jL.iv, and olieying the Brehou law

under which he held his teiritciy. He was buund tr; fdluw hi,, Superior Chief

into the Held with a certain contingent of men, and, like most of the other

chieftains of Kerry, was drawn into whnt is sometimes called the Desmond
" rebellion," but which, nn 're propeily speaking was a Avar undertaken by a

powerful Irish Chieftain, le.-s perhaps in support of the Boman Catholic

religicm than in defence of his great estates and the ancient privileges and

rights of the Iii.h clans or sept^.
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In the ix'l^n of James T., tho ^rGillycu.ldy -ave; ii.. tmulJo to the En-li^h

Govermiiout. To Charles I., Cliarles II., and James II., tlic M rnllyeuddy of

the period was iinduuhtedly li^yal. hut did not pu^li liis devotion to the hist-

named monareli to sueh an extreme a- to pre^'ent liis aece])tiiiL;- the terms

extended tunh-r the treaty cf Lim>i-iek, in lii'Jl, to tlir Iri.-lL Itoman C'atliohcs

of the County of Kerry. The M LMliyeuddies, a.-e<)rdiiiL;-ly, appear to liave

been L>yal .-uhi(_ei.-> of the Euuli.-h Crown for nv^re than two eer.turies and a

half, durini;- a hundred years uf wliieh period the lieads uf the family wt-ro

Eoman L'atholies. At a time, like the [ire-ent, wlien everytii'r.L;- relating te"*

the land .-ettleuieut of Ireland i^ of intert-t to the statesman, it may not !)e

wholly un]irotitaljle to examine, hy tlie liglit of ori'^inal documents, tlio process

by which a remnant of tlie once ] -rir.eeiy iidieritance of a loyal Irish Roman
Catholic family was saved from le^al de-truction.

The thanks of the Editor are otfered to John P. Prender-ast, Es-,., author

of the " CronnvcUian h^cttlem-nt -f Inkuid," fir the contributions from tlie

Carte Collectii.ms, in the Bodleian Library at (J.xtbid, which ajipear in the

Introductory Memoir. The Editor wi^..-. also to tliauk J.imes Morrin, Esq,,

of tlie Polls OfKce, Dublin, and Joim P.ibtou (iar^tin, E^ij., m.k.i.a., for

Viiluable assi.^tauce. Eor the pcdi^r^c of tlie ^L GilKaanldy fimily deduced

from the earlier times to tlie end of the sixteeatli ccuturv, the Editor is

indebted to ^yilliam M. Iloiuie-y. I-%<i., m.k.l.v., Editor of the •'• Chronicou

Scotorum." To the Pev. C. P. Meelian, m.k.i,.v., thanks are oliered for his

assistance in deciplieriny some nearly illegible signatures of memljers of the

Council of the Confederate Catholies.

DoNOcatp.vTRirK, X.w.^y,

20th Dtcaub.r, IJOG.
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The estates of the M'Gillycuddy sept, in Kerry, were, no doubt, in ancient

times of vast extent, and the t'nrt'eited or eonti^cated lands of Donald or DonoL^'li

M'Dermott O'SuUivan, ..therwise called .MxJillyouddy, who was killed whilst

fio'htiDo- under the Earl of Desmond a^'aiust Elizalioth, comprised no incon-

siderable tract of country. This DonoL:h, or Donald, surnamed " Geraldagh,"

or the Cleraldine, was the son of Domhnal (A-n^dicc L)aniel), the thirty-hfth in

descent, accordiii'^ to ancient Irisli Lfcnralo-ifs, from Oilill Olnni, King of

Munster, wh.) died a.d. -234. Tlit- territory of this Donald Geraldao-h

M'Gillycuddv, of Bi_)devismyne, killL-d in the Desmuiid wars, was g-ranted i>y

letters patent of Queen Elizabeth, dated iHli of June, I'/Jj. to Edmund Barret,

of Fer\-s, who by deed of bar-ain and sale, dated the day after the date of

his own patent, conveyed them to " Edward liussey, of Eallyng<.twn."' This

Edward Hussey in a short time, namely, nn the 1 Dth of April, 1.V3S [Anno

40° Eliz.], conveyed tliose lands to '• Don.igh ^MDermuddy, alias :\EGillycuddy,

of Bodenesmeen." These land-, some of which have cnutinued to the present

day in the possession of the ^DGillycuddy family, are tlms described in the

deed last mentioned, \-iz. :
—•• The manors, town, and lauds of Carrowlongford,

namely, Bodenesmen als ffarenegatt, Tymiescartie, Both ye Ards, CahamwlKg,

Banecloen, Ardlaghes, Shanueries, Carrowloghert-Kylsullagh, viz. :— Listi-

conoglier, Kapparush, Gowlane, Bracahiragh, Gahirdonilyeragh, ]^Ionetlugh,

Dirrilettii-cuosh, with all and singidar,"' &c.. &c. It is curious that several of

these denominations are named in a li>t "( lauds held in tanistry by " Dermott,

Bough, Daniel and Conor O'SuUivane. sons of Dnnell 0"Sullivan-more, deceased,"

and surrendered by them to James I., who on the -27 Sept.. 1(103, accepM/'i
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them by letters patent, in order to regrant thorn to those jiarties. [Pat. Rot.,

James I., 1", Part 1, dors,) Ixxviii. 2(J]. In ICiM. another -rant, datrd March
•22, was made by liis ^fajvstie. to Lm-d I'.ourk.., nf •' the ."istle' and town of
Bodevismine,-' and othtr l.and^. '-pare.,! of the .>tato nf Donn.^-h MD^nuot
O'Swilevan. otherwise M GilKvuddit- of the s:un.'. ,^^,.l in rebellion." [Pat.

Rot., 2^ James I.. ].art 2. xiv. 27]. Sir (_'harl.-< Wihi.ot. in KM 4, had also a
patent, dated 10 lAe,.ndH.r. fur the lands of Don.-dd the G.-rildine [Infra,

pp. 3 and 4], which he. ..)n the followino- .lay. convoyed l>y deod of feofment,
bargain and sale, unto Maurice or •• ^L,ri>h Cro>bie. of"' C'lonrmony." The
territory forfeited l)y D.mald :\rGillyeuddy, and ^T.u.trd so often by letters

patent to various parties, comprised twenty or hunv drnoniinations of land
lying in the parishes of Knockane. Killoro-lin, and Kileroghane. and in the
baronies of Dunken.n and Iveragh. The indlvi-lual^, to xG.oni tlie^e grants
were made, seem, huwever, v> have protitted little bv tli. ni, for they appear to

have been occupied continuou>ly by members of the MriiUyeaiddy family, and
to have paid no quit-rent t.. the Cruwn in tho>e times.

Conchobhar or Conor, the lineal ancestor of tlie j-roeiit MGillv.aiddy, and
said to have been the son of Donald or Don-.uji .M(;illv.aiddv. th'e Geraldine,
is variously styled '• Cnogher M'Gillycuddy. of Ca.th.currig;' or '•Cornelius
O'SuUivane, alias M'-Gillycmldy. of Ca^tlecurri-." There is a do.annent in the
State Paper Office, dated 12 Feb'., 1,>:h;, enclosing " a note of >uch as are
Lords of Cuntrie-s, being Finnin Mar G-irtis kinsmen, and f .Rowers of the
Earls of Clancarte w'thin Desmond," .tc. In thi< paper tlie name " M^' Gillo
Cuddie/' stands sixth on the li>t. b.-in- preceded by the names ,>f Finnin's two
cousins, and by those of the -O'Sullcvan Moar," the '•

( VSuUevan Bear," and
the •' O'Donnaogh-Glam" Conor M Gillycuddie held the lands which' were
granted, as before noticed, to Barret, Bourke. and Wilniot, '"as his owne and
ancient irdieritance." His riglit^ of po.>e.^^i.:,n were not interfered with by
Wilmot's assignee. :*r.:*ri-.h ..r Maurice Crosbie, of Clonmony, who conveved all

his interest in those land^ by a f .rmal deed, dated 27 Sept'.. Ids, to " Connor
M-Glllycuddie, o^: tfarrynnygit. in ouwideration of £-o,., paid hint by said

Connor." This Mauri.;e Cro.-bie or Co^by, wa^ a ne.ar relative (mo>t probably
a brotlier) of Patrick Crosbie. who f,r his ser\ices to (Jueen Elizabeth, in

Leinster and iMunster, received from Her Majesty var'. :;- '^rai.t-. iu.ludin
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.some of tlie lands in KtTiy, wlii.;li liaJ tnniKTly bcon passed in patent to

Ediuund I'.an-Lt. Thesu Cro-Mcs were ori-inally " :\r'Crossans;" and Avere

kinsmen of tli>_' <J'Mi.ires ot' Lt-ix. of wIki-u '' ix'mcval into Kenv," during-

EHznbeth's r«dnii, tlu-i'e arc ui^tiecs in the State Paper (JtFice. The name

M'Crossan was an>_;iiei,-cd iiU" r.'i-.>~hi'-. in ]iur.-uanee uf a custom commonly

adopted by the adherents <A' ihe En-lidi p^wvr in those days. Patrick had

a younger brijther, named John, v,-liu b..>-anic bishop ,>[' Ardfert and Aghadoe

in ItJOO. He was recrnumcndod tbr this see to C^tiiccn Elizabeth, by Jame.s,

Earl of Desmond, the son of II,,r Maj, .-^ty's great f.e. The Queen's letter,

apjiointing Cr...-bie to the bi>hopri.-k, is dated ^- manor of Oatland, Oct. 2^

KJuu." [Mori'in's Patent R.dls, vul. P.p. .-ji^nj. Pi this letter John Crosbie

is de.seribed as •' a graduate in >cliools of ]-aiL;li>h race (!), and skilled in the

English ton--ue." It is aPo .-tat. d that he liad - other means of living to

cnalde him to bear the expen-e-^ of promotion to a see wasted by reliellion."

Bis]„,p Crosbie settled at Ardfert Al-bey. where liis descendants po»e>s. at the

present day, a considerable estate. Conor }*r( iillycuddy had f-r his tirst

^vite Joan Cro>bie. daughter of the bishop, and by her had five children,

[pjfra, p. :^(;.] The date of thi.s hi- rir>t marriage was jirobably the year 101.3

or 161S. Conor ^ilGillyeuddy acrpiired, by purcha-e or interman'iage, several

denominations of land in K^rry. In ICl:', on Novend)er the (J"',
'• Owen

O'SuUivane. of Pally n' uiilaiie-lan." made over to him and his heirs for ever,

the lands uf Cairownehover. Ard-hilane, (./arrowmire I-htragh ne Kinsallagh,

Carruwmire I-tr.i-h Glanlo^Pe, and Cahir donnile ierra;^h. On the 19'' of

Augu-t, IGil:!, Maurice Crosbie conveyed to him the lands of Chmloher, Coade,

Ballyledir, Bearhane, Dromaclirie, and O'Conigaon.. (f)rmerly granted to Sir

John Kinge and Sir Jolni Ja.rnes liy the Cr.jwu), at the nominal rent of 23

sliillings a year. Conor had t'or his second wite. a daugliter of Daniel Oge

Carty, of Dunguile. Ills d>ath te.ok place by shipwreck in October, lO'GO,

according t(; the funeral entry in Ulster's Uiih;e, or on the 3"^ of November,

16o0, as the in^iui-ition ^'^/.vf /.'>rt<:in states.

Donough, the eldest S(.in of Conor MCillye-Uildy by ,Juan Cro.sbie, was born

at Ardfert, as appears from the Matriculation books of Trinity College.

According to the same autlajrity, the year of his liirth was l'J2o, which date

agrees with other papers, Init not with the iu([uisitlon ^;ui< //'.urie/;^, given infra,

c
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p. 2'), wliicli .-tiitf.- liini to have licfii uikIlt •.levcu years of a2;c at liis father's

deatli ill IC.-.O. Hi. uncle, L);l^•ill CrM.l.if, uf Anlfert, was his y-uar.]ian, and

watched ov,_-i- his ward's worldly inten-ts. hy takiiT.:^ le-al proceeJii.o-s f,.r liis

protection o!i varimis dccasions. Youn-- M'Cdllycuddy entered Trinity r'nljeo-e,

Dublin, on the 17th >,[' Xovcmhur, lt;;o, hut slcuis not t<> have taken out any

degree. In ih'j niwnth or},Liirh, 1^:4 1 (p. .3:2), he mai'ried Mario, the ynun-vst

daugliter of Daniel, the U'Sullivan Mm-,.-, by Juan Fitzuuuiriee. Donough's

"tender a--"-,'' which is hmueht f..ruard in some of his jietitions as proof that

he took no part in the " pluiid'.r and outran'cs d^jne against the Protestants,"

did not, it seems, prevent him tVum contracting an early marriage, nor from

taking proceedings, i'or the rec(.\ery of his wife's f.'rtune. before the Council of

the Confederate Catholics. His uncle, David Cro-bie, the Protestant bishop's

son, ajipears as one of the Commi-?iouers for the army for the County of Kerry,

and in conjanction %\ith Pichard Conuell, the Catholic P.i>he>p of Ardfert and

Aghadoe, signs a decree in 1G4:!, in favour of his nephew, the [M'Cillycuddy.

Donough M'Gillycuddy was certified not only to have had no part in the

plunder of the Pre'testants, but eveu to have relieved them when in great

distress. He was not in arm> l.-efure the year 1G4.S, v/hen he rai-ed a foot

company at his own co-,t, and subse'iuently brotight together tive or six

companie.s of his kinsmen and friends to aid the Pujyal cause, f^r which and

other services he received from the l)uke of Ormond a commission as

Lieutenant-Colonel. He ^utfered, hov. eVer, severely for his loyalty, receiving

many wounds, and losing his lamis and his castle, which he burned rather

than permit it to fi\ll into the hands ot'tlie Parliamentarian General. He was

afterwards taken prisoner, and A\hen relea.ed under the articles ^if peace which

Clancarty was compelled to accept, refused to remain in Ireland umler the con-

ditions imposed by the "usurping power,'" and went into voluntary exile. In

foreign fiaitshe "followed his Majestle's fortune, person, and connnand. until his

happy Restoration." In lGGl,he obtained an order from Charles II. to be restored

to his e.states, and in the same year had licence to bilng " hi> wit'e and tamilv,

goods and necessaries," from Flanders to Ireland. But impediments of various

kinds interfered with his enjo\-ment of Ixis ancestral property. Some of his

lands, which in 1G.33 were u.-^ur]ied ly- the Parliamentarians, came into the

possession, in IGJi.*, of James Nc.pper, who on the 1st of May in that vear,
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" by order of die Council," cibtuinLMl '• a lutt" in Korry, Avhioh included a pari uf

tlie M'-'Gdlycuddic e>t;Ue. Anionu' tiie land> tliLii grunted Ultc thu dLiunuiua-

tions of -'Toniys. Dunloe. (.'ulenia-..rt, Ardkinturke, Clidda-b, Cullinagli,

Kippaghanavane, two Carriinihonos Farrinauatt. Ards Carrul.eg, Tencskartie,

the two Tuliigcs, Ardla-Iia... Ikui.e'nuair, Aidraik, and GMrtiu>oany;' all which

lands Xapptf .•^et to iiis kiiiMiian, Ilul.cit LleniKaha^sct, of Killuvglin, f,ir £tJ4,

for one year.

In 1GG2, M'Gillyouddie g..t po^^c-^Mon, by order of the Lords Justices, of

over fifty '• i.h.ugldands"' nr dcnuniinatious. and in HJC'j, obtained "Ards,

Farranegat. Tcuokarty. and Carrnljc-." where the ruins of the ca.-tle of his

forefathers remain. Among the Carte Papers
|
vol. 41, p. o-iJ] pre.-erved in

the IJodleian l.ilmuy at (JAford. is a ]ifturn made about tlie year lGiJ4,

entitled "An Abstract of the number ot' acres uiuo which several persons have

been re.-t'jrol. or d.-i-iied to be re-tored. either by Act of PiMliament, by order

from his Ma'-'\ by order tVom the L'lrds Justi.'cs, tlie House of Lords, or

Coarte of Claymes." Li tlii, Iletiirn •' L' C'dl. }irCi!lycuddye"' is set down

for 'oivJOu'-" in •' Kerrye." In another Leturu of •' Teroous restored by tlic

King's Letters, being not Proviso Men or Mero niotu men," " L'- Coll.

M'Gillycuddv" is >et^down tor <;..1'HI n.-ivs. [Carte Papers, vol. 44, p. .}r,6.]

But the ]\PGillycuddy was ly no mean- put into undisturbed ixis^ession of tliis

property, for he Avas for year- afterwards hara->ed by the adventurers, soldier.-,,

and others, who, under the Act '.jf .Settlement set up ckaims to various portions

of his e.states. He had to jdead o\er ag.uu for his lands, beibre tlie Commis-

sioners of the Act of Settlement in lf;';7. and seems never to have been free

from suits f^r (^>uit-rents and Chief-rent- due to the Crown on ditferent

pretences.

One of his chief tormentcirs wa.- Sir William Petty, wdio in 1G'J4 [Infra p.

119] had contrived to take away part of M'Gillycuddy's land on some pretest

of law.' Colonel Donogh, hoAvever, had jiowerful friends, wlio.-e interference

* By the Aihcutuivrs Act, jui.sse.l Lq tliP railiauient of En-huid in Fobniavy, ICii, land.s wx-ra

ofFereil in Irt4aii4 to any who -liould >iil.-orllie mou.'ys towanj,- raL-iiig an aruiy to be at tlie Oum-

manJ ofa Coiiimitt.-L- ot'tiie suliMTil.fis, in >atL-ruii..u f.n- tlirir vrutuiv->, at the following rate.?,

viz., at Four rthilliu^r, hy ihe acre iu Ulster, tfix &hillinij"i in Cunuauj^'ht, Eight Sliillin^'s in

C2
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he frequently snliriteJ witii suoce<<. Jn ir.i'S lie smt tlie followiiiLC prtition,

dated fnuii • Kai-hulieL;- in Kerrv, 17'^ Xuv: KJG^," tu tlie Duku of Ihiaond:

—

" May it plcMSc yuur Grace,

"As by ynur firaccs nii-iiiatinn t'"' liis; Ma'"' I am in pos<r.-siiiT\ of my
"l)or,re E>tatJ. pui-Miant to his \l:v ' -rations kttrvs dated at Whitehall t!ie

Munst.T, an.l Tu-flve Sl.llHi.,.'.-, in Ivin^fr. pavin- a Quit-iviit, u^.m rvciy acre, of One FartLiug

for every Shilling, unprntit.il.le Tuoiintain.- an.l -rnilil y \vo."l tlnowu in.

The allotment of lana in .-.iti^fa.-tiou f..r tii.ir a.lv.nlur. ^. \va ; m.l t.. l.e ina.le t.> the subscril.vrs

until the ]\a-Ilanient .-lir.uhl .I.tLuv the Iii-l; to I.,- .-ul..lu..! an.! the war to !,, a^p.^sril ami en.Ie.f,

an event which ,li.l nwt take pja.-e- until S.pt.-n.her, lOoli : au.l theiL tli- railiauimt re~olv,-.l to

pay their Army their arr.ar, of pay, at tli- -am.' rates as th- .\.h , nniu rs, in I.an.l. Upon this

occasion {lit- unrnJ aim ••! tie' iliilvivnt ri _'lii.ent>, %%ho niiL;ht pii~,;i,ly fall tlurr, was to u\i'iil

Keriy, ^vhich happ,n.-a tn h,- th,. Lot of thr.e K,-iments v. .lauaaMl.-a l.yC.h.n.-l ll.nry Pretty,

Lord Broghill, an.l an..th.'r. " It was the int-vest; of all tho-e ,.f th.- Aimy," says poef.r J\-tty,

" who were sur,- nnt tn fill there to in-.' to have ev.ry acre of the carM-t, an.l -ueh v.h<re.:f forty

"were not worth on.- ..; tl,.. avahle ..f the -.<.u„. e..nntry t.. !... imp..--.l f .r pay, 1.!,.. t.i ti..- , ii,l that

"the iptota pars ,.f th.-ir ..wn >...ti~f icti.,ns f ill. n l.y lot in l..-tt. r cnuti.', nii-ht he the .yTeat<?r:

'•{^.rifth..Rn-..ni.-s,.f ba,,,,^h. D;o,k.-ran, an.l part . .f filani..-; ..K-htv. ha 1 h'-n lak.n into the erciir,

"the .|U..t., of T^^.•^. >h!l!ini:, aial Thn . I'.ia- n.i^ht pi..l.aoiy ha-.e l.e.ai Sixt-en ShiMa-s ; an.l in

"cas.- the .lisp..M.al.le Lm.l ,.f th.- n-t .-f K n. v ha.l 1 n exel...!-.!. tie- cpiota, instead of InsoIvc

"Shillin-s, ha.l h.-.-n hut T.-n. -.ri[ist..ry ..f thr 1)..nmi .S,ir-,ry. l.y J).,cfor W. R.-tty, A.D. IGoo-l^

Eilited by .A[a.i..r Th..s, A. Larcni. R.-yal Er.-in.. rs. -It.,, Dui.lin, IsaR p. >:,.]

In other w,,rds, w,-re the -reatrr j.art of th- hoalV m Kerry t.. 1..- eon-i.i- re.l -rnproHtahle," ami

therefore not availahh- fwards -ntisl\ in- the Arniv, or to he e..i,^i.!.-red - Rrofaal.le"! The eourie

filially taken hy L)..etor R.-tty's Survry..r- wa- to ,.piali/e townlan.U. an.l to value the carser hut

not entirely uni.r..titahh- land>, as rcpiirir-,' -.i e- n.in nnmh.-r t.. mak.- uj. the valu.-.if one protitahle

acre, sometimes countiie,' tifte.-u aer.-s f jr on.-. In such ca-e they place. I iri one ooliimn the tntiri;

number of aer.'s, lco.mI an.l coarse t..-.-th.-r, as "protitahle." within tin- t.-rms of the Act of IVv

liament; and in anoth.r clamn, sp..keu of in Clom-l il'tailli.-ml.ly's L.-tters as '-the extreme or

•svith Quit-rent, accnliu',' to th.- scale of cimpari-m ..r ....n.piitati..n, by which fifteen or other

number ...f acres w.-re t-^ be e..unt.-.l f .r 'v:

These .[uarr.-ls b.-tw,-..n th- .iiih-r. ui r.-jlturut. ..f th.- Army w,r.- har.lly ovt-r h,-f.,re tlie King's

Restoration bron._'ht ab.iut .-i n.-w -tt!. ui.nt. Rh-- Rin-'s ti,-vt int. nta.n was, so fir to eonlirm

the best of the A.R..-nturei-s an.l S..ul.li.-i^. as to proM.L- f..r th.-ir -atisf K-ti.iu by -iving theu! sm

amount ..f Lan.l a.l.-.piat.. to j.ay t!i.-m at th.- ovi.,niial mt.-s; bur. a-> le- had pr.juiis.-.l to n-store ihe-

best and m.jst loval of the Irish w],o ha.l -rN.-.l. Uk.- CRn.-: M ( iUK.-u.My, uml-r his En.i:;... ,.r
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"IStli of April, K^fJl. I liavr voric create tViitli to a>>ure iiivi^elf yo' Grace

"will lint s. e me tiinieil nut nf tlir same to tiie cvrrla>tinL;- ruin of my piMU-e

"familie, now tliat it ji!. a-r.i ( .'.m1 to oap^n that wav of the reduced colluni

"which will niit lir alluwrd m,.. as the Commis.-inuers tell my son in Dublin,

" without his ]\Ia'
''"

orders.

St.iii.lunl ;i!,roa.l, tlic rov.il i-itriifim,, iu la.niy cms. ,, coiihl wily I.p CiiiTifd out }<y way of reprize,

t}iat IS, by ^dviii,' the ,li.i.Iae,-,l .\.iv,„tuivr or S..ul.lirr, oii.rr J-auJ.s olse^vl,ert in t;x,;lmnge.

Colonel M=Gillyc.i.ldy tlm- -^..t tlir King'. I.,tt,r of iSih April. ir,i-,l, to Le re-tored, mid under it

took pos.sei.sion ofhis E.-Mt.j, uu oiir a. yrc intrri', riiiL,' \vnli hiia. Sindlar Lnteis were obtained

by a great number of l..yal Iiish, b..tli ..f Mil,--I,in and F.nuUd. d. -rmt, wliich s.,ou raided a elau.our

among the Adventurers and Soldins hirh. rt.i in p..-M -..i,.n, and now dLspossrs^ed, or threatened

^\-ith being di-pv-M--, .1 : ami tlnv ha 1 int.re-t . laai-h to -rt tie- Court first ereeted for putting in

Exet-ution the Kin.'-s Deelarari,,n..f :;nil, ^,,^,„.b.r. 1 i;.;m, sup.-r-'d.'.l by .uiotle-r. under an Act

comninnly called -An Act f..r tin. .Scttlrm.ait ..f livland," n pcalin- many of the b.neticial cliuse.s

of the DecLtl-aticn 111 favciur ..f Iri.d. H..m..u faile. lie's. Thi> .Vet \vas passed 111 li;02. But it wus

reiiealed, ;i.s still tc. ftvuurable tc ihe Iri.li, by another Act in IGGo, called "The Act of

E.^planntinn."

Vnder the Act ,.f I'^oi', the (A.nim;sM..uers ..f the Curt had ome to a cnrlusion t'l.it the

Estates rest. -irtd tu the Irish on the -r.aind •4 their inuoceuee, were n..t liable tc the Quit-rents

charge.l by the Adventurers Act eii L.uaU caepiered fiuiii the IrLsli, and eiubedied m the Act

of V]&2.

It w;is natural to impose it on the mnv ci.m[Ue>ts ; but seemed unreasonabl.' and cruel to make

taose liable to it who after sutieriie^ iianisluuent ami j.overty fcir twelve or fifteen years, were

restored a.s being innocent of any crime.

By the Act nf E.xpl.mation thi.. deei.l,,,, u;,s revels,,!, and the liish resf.red were made liable,

but the rnvte-timts or EnglLsh Ust,.,r<,l in like manner to their ,ild Estates, were exempted.

—

[17 J: IS Car. 2d, chap. 2, sec. 42.]

But the Lord Lieutenant was enip,.wi-reil, in eensi.lirati.m that the Quit-rent on coarse land

liiiglit render it worthies.? by equalling or exceeding its real \alue, t,i m. .derate during the ne.\.t

three years the Quit-rent, on acciunt of the di>c.jurag,'ment that might thert_>by ensue to plantation

and improvement.— [Ibid., sec. i3.]

During the wh.ile sitting of the C,->mniission..r<i ,,f Claims, the various English ami rrotestants

who were to be repriced for lands that ha-l b.
, n taken fn.m tliein, nn<l restored to the former

proprietors, EngUsli ,.r IrLsh, sliuine-,! an 1 ivj.cte.l K,rry, ,,r CjI. .M'tUllicu.hly w,_,u1,1 h.ive .piickly

lost his j.ropeity. Had the Quit-rent been ivduce.l \\itliiii th,' time limit, ,1 by the Act of

E.^plauation, many w,juld have b,-,.u mi ,l,,iibt c,,nt,nt'd t,.t.ikeit tbi-a repri/e. But the limit

of three yeai-s being elap.-ed, an.l th- Court uf CLams eh.se,!, the saving of his Estate to

M'Gillycuddy now lay in the King's power.
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• S'. Willinia Pcttie, the oiifly ocra-iuii of this my calaiuitie, assures his

' Couteaeruts Cull. Prettie, Cull. Staljujit and utlicrs, who pruteiid to my
'estate, that he and they ^vi]l procure his Ma'^'» letters to have the same
'allowed them. Seeing- they have that e(-iifedense I thinke I have reason to

'coneeave I may be as eai.able of that tavour who never served att hume but
'by his Ma'' ' Ccuumis.^ion granted by yuur Grace, and abroad made testimonie
'of my loyaltie, and desire noe recum})ence but my one (own) whereuf I am
'at present in po>>e>>iun, which I grante fur luste without yo' Grace's speedie
'releife by procureing me his Ma'" '» comniandes to the Cummis.iuners. l,eing a
' verie confident aete of soe undesoiwing a person to demande from y</ Grace,
yett necessitie importuneth mee s-e nuidi that I trust yo' Grace will pardon
me, and the rather that yu' Grace hath l)efore sent a draught of a letter to

this purpoc^e to my Lord Arlingtuu in ye one pacrputt. I writt to Sir Edward
FitzHarris v< minde yo' Grace of thi> my pett" whom God pre.-,erve is

continually prayed by

"IV Grace's poore -ervant,

"Do: MGilliguiddy."

"This pett" tc) be humbly preheated

" To James Duke uf Ormund
"Lord L' Geuerall and Geuerall Governour

"of Ireland.

"Whitehal."

[MSS. Bodleian Oxon. Carte Papers, vul. 36, p. SO.]

In a RL'port of tlie Commis.sionci-s of tlie Coiut of Clabi-s, as to tl.e f,t:ite of AflUirs in tliLs Court,
dated 1-lth FeLniaiy, 16G7, tliey state a.i follows :

—

" otli. AU sucli pei-sons as claymed by venue of liLs 3Ia"- Lettei-s, and vlio could prove theii-

"title in IG-tl, and tlieii- possession by venue of tLe said Letters on the 2iM of Au-ust, lGG.3,]iave
'W-n heard and adjudged pm-suant to a clause in y' 107tli jxige of the Explanatk'u Act for that
'•pm-pose."—[Carte Tapers, vol. 30, pi-.

llS-12'.'.]

But this Clause [17 ,t IS Car. 2, c.,p. 11, -.c. 137] .:ady authorized the Cummissiouers in such
case to restore tlie CLmuaut to his Dwcnm--hou-e and 2,000^ contiguous.—[Letter of Jolm P.
Prendergast, esrp, to the Editor.]
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Ill 1G< 1, M-Gillycu.KIy obtaiiied a pension from the King-, as appears by the
followin- abstract of the Kin-'s Letter, dated September 13, lG71,"and
'•Addressed to Juhn, Lord li^rkely, Lord Lieutenant of Lxdand, or other, the
Chief Governour, in Ins absence";

—

" Charh:-; R.

"The Kin--, takin-; mitire of the Di-,t

" his subjects of tliat Kin^-<h.!,i, orders the Lonl Liente

"Pensions out of the Concordatum Fund :—

sed Cnndition of severall of

ut to pay the fjllowing

" Piicliard Earl of Wc-tnieatli,

" Lord Viscount Koch,

" Lord Xetterville,

" Viscount Avauli riveag-]i],

"Mrs. Anne Demps}-,

" Lord Trinilestonne,

"Lord Castluconnell,

''Lord Upper Ossory,

" Lurd Dunbiiyne,

" Lord Brittas,

"Lord Louth,

" Sir William Talbutt,

"Sir Patrick Karnewall,

" Coll. M'Gillicuddie,

"iVrCarty Keadi.
" Mr. Edwar.l Gutie, . :

" William Talbot of Kubertsto^vn,

" Coll. James Denipsev,

"Payable half-yearly—the tir>t payment on 1st Nov. nest ensuino- (le^n
"and so till further order.'-fMSS. Bodleian Oxon. Carte Papcrs'vol 44'

p. 490.]

The names in the above list prove that many persons of hig-h condition
were reduced to distress, by the revolutions to whicli landed ^|n-operty in
Ireland had been exposed. The pensions out of the Concordatum Fund were
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no diivilit a great lioon to tliose inifortunate noblonicn. but that Ixiciu was

sadly (liniiiush.d in value by irre^-ularitv aiiJ d.-lay iu payuient. For aoedixling

to an accdunt of tlu; arrears ut' the Civil Li^^t. tVuiu the -J.lth Ltcciiiher. 167.3,

to Mirhaeluias, IC^I, the pen^inns of M Gillyaiddy. and almost all the rest,

vverc two years in arrear.— Tr'arte I'aprrs. vnl. .lo, p. -il.").l

It was. pcrliaps, n^ inurh owin-- t<> Sir W. P.tty's hu>tilu intervention, as

to the operation ,,[' th.' " Explanatory Act," that the lands passed in jiatent to

M'Gillycuddy in ICTs, were llndt.d to the two thousand acres of Carhunihoues.

Ardlaghis, Banorluone. and Shandorric.-. The maiuior in which Sir W. Petty

harassed M<Tillycnddy is sutHrirntly shown in th.:- following papers, at pages

83, 86, 101, 106, HI, 111), i;l,i, 14:i. 14.1. 1 16, 147, MS. The r^rGillycuddy,

it seems, opposed some plans of Sir William, and theiehy saved His Majestie

the sum often thousand pounds. He, however, was put to euoinious ,-o.^t and

annoyance by the continual lawsuits in whi.-h Sir W. Petty iuv.dved him.

A good idea of Sir William"> plan of proceedings may be gathered from his

treatment of Sir George Carteret, P>aionet, wIkj in 166l\ advanced Petty twelve

hundred Pounds t.i purchase lauds for their joint benefit. Sir George, in

1676 and 1677, w.i.-, obliLTed to take proeeeiliu-^ again-^t Petty for an account

of his money, and applied to ^ouie -eutleauen in Kerry to afford him informa-

tion and assistance. His letter to .M( liilyeuddy is given intVa. p. 121
;

another letter of Carteret's is here trau-ciihed, along with .a copy of Sir

Williani Pettv's account with Carteret. 'J'li..-e doeumeiits Mill illustrate the

method in whieh I'etty .searched fur .hfeetive titles, in order to gain the estates

of the old proprietcirs for him-elf and his nonunees.

The letter of Sir George Cirteret is thus addresse.l :—

" To my nuich respected friends, Patrick Crosby and William Reeves,

Esq"., at Kerry, in Ireland."

" Sirs,

'• It mav seem stran-e to you, that T, who am wlioly a stranger, should

" o-ive vou the trouble ot' the-e lines ; but when yuu shall have understood the

"oeca.sion of them, I iiope you will put a candid construction upon it. Be
" pleased, therefore, to know that tlmugh I have made it my l)usinesse all my
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'• life time to avnyd Law suits, aii.l lalioured to live in ponce with all men, yet it

" nnWM.> t'llleth nut, that iumy (..Ida'^-e I am tliereiu uuhaiipily invuIveJ ; thuu^rh

" against my will. The ca>e in sliwrt i.s this:

—

Alniut 14 years since, being

"acquainted Avith S' W'" Petty, I was p'vailed on liy him to lett him havo
" some moneycs, to w ' he wnuld a. Id the like sum'e. \- wnuld lay it out in

" purchaseing some laud-; in Ire]..,!i.l ; wluTeupdU T then pai.l him about lilOO''

"sterl.
; and lands were ae-cmdingly purchased : hut to this day I can neither

"gett my money againe, either usi, ,,r prineipall, nnr so much as one foot of

"land fur it. But the s'd S' \\i\Yui Petty p'teiuls the same is swallowed

"up in charges. .1- so injoyes the wh.jle lands i all the j.rotitts thereof to

" himselte, w'^'out givip.g any acco' of y" same ; whereupon I exhihited my PUU
"in the High Co" of Chanrery here, to w"'* after many delayes S^ Will'm

"Answered, i- put in his C'r..s<e Pud. w^' I have aPo answered; and so both of

"us luue taken out Coni'issii.iis to examine witues.-es in Kerrv ; which for

"some time I could not d..e. b:jcoj.,. I ^yas whojy a stranger in thu.-^e parts and
"knew not any tliat I cnuld name as C'.jm" for me. Put being informed by
"divers p'sons here of y' ju-^^ice and LTeUei-o-hy in things ...f this nature, espe-

" oially to strangers, much becomin-- the '[iialhy and chanicter yi>u beare. I have
" p'sumed to make use of yo' nanies f .r t'onr' in this suite, as well in that

"wherein I am pi'" as def. & have agreed 14 daie.- notice slial be given of the

"Execucon of my Com" to }d' Thomas Crook>haidc. one of hi.- Com", & he i.s

" to give like notice of the Execucon of his toan'' to Patrick Cro>bv Esip Sirs,

"I know not huw sidrlciently to ApoL.gize for this p'sumption. Init doe hope

"the ju.stice of my Cau.-e will in yo' generous minds mediate an excuse for

"this troulde; txiid I .-hall not onely sati.-fy yo' charges herein, liut if there be
" any thing in which I can serve you in here, you may most freely com'and him
" that at all times will endeavour to manifest him.sclfe

" Sirs,

" Yo' most humble and faithfull seiw'

" G. Cartlkht.

" Whitehall,

'• July y' ::9'\
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The account furnishoJ \>y Sir Willi;au retty is as fwUo^vs :

—

" An acco' of sevfivill (li.sbuv.^rm'-' made by S'' Will'in Petty from y° ^i/'' clay

"of June, li]G2, unto y' :2G^'' of Mavcli, li'.Tl, for and eoneci-nin;,!,- yMands

"in Kerry past in L'res patents to y' Ilii^Iit lion'''"' S' G'tcuryij CV.rteret &
" l.inisclfe, vizt.

"An" 1GG3.

" 1, For searches & Copies of y" Dis.;rii:iin,;oon hook, Lists of H. ^f. <I.

"Associacon, Clainies at Atlilouo, (Jutkuy, luouisicon,

" Post nioiteni & other lleeords, as also for ^vitn(:s<es

" to pruVf the Xoceucyes—title of the former pro-

"prietors t'fy" lands, . . . . .27 00 00

" 2. When the Duke of Onnond's C\nu" tirst e-atcred upon the

"said lands, for the Authcntick Exaniinac.in of many
" syltnesses to prove S' \Y" Pftty his title to y" said

" lands as a souldier—To prove y*" manner of o' dis-

" possession—the rents for w''' we Ictt tliem, & for

" which they were afterwards k'tt hy y" s'd Com", . IS \G 00

"3. The severall journeys & applicacuiis to his Grace's Coni'"

" in order to recover o' possession w'''out furtlier

"trouble, . . . . . . IS 10 oo
" 4. "When the matter was referred to the Earle of Anglesey

" and the Lord of th-rery (wlio gave Judgm' for us) to

" have the businesse deiiated and proved before them, OG 00 00

" 5. For part of the charges expended at the Couneill Table

" in L-eland to defend the title ag' the last clause of

" y= Act of Settlem' in Octo : 1GG:3, . . . 04 11 00

"6. Expended in the Co' uf Clainies An'o, IGGG, 1GG7, &
" 16GS, upon the following p'ticulars, vizt. :

—

" (1.) In defending y' title ag' tlie 3 Eegim'^—ag' the

"Duke of Ormond—ag' the CoUedge of
"' Dublin—ay' the p'tenders to BalligritHn, &c. , 1 1.);] OS 00

" ('2'^.) To keep out saveings for his Grace concerning

" his Chiefries, . . . . QVS 00 <^o
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" (a'*'.) To C'a].;;i_'it;itL' our selves for the meaiie profiits li. n. d.

'' of y laiiJ> whilst his Clraee held them, .078 00 00

" 7. For the c]i;ir_;-es of Chaiiecry to recover the .siid mc-an

"profitts A; ah.jut y'' ilefeiist- i>f y' saideontroversieafter-

" wards to Aroitra'ors, S'JMhu Teiii|de .V }.r t)shonie, 017 00 00

" S. C'ha^-e^ in y PrcMd-n.-y (.',.'• at Charh'vilir ;is pi' & deP
" in .severall causf^ durin-' y" said "tiiat- of 'J yeres, . (J57 10 00

" 9. Charj:es at severall As-izr, :nid S.-siuns of the County

"for ]aini>]ilng Thieves :!iid i\Ialefaetors, es})ecially

"relateini;' to y" AVDMil and liMusoing, . . . 039 12 00

" 10. For severall County Charqx-s assessed by the Judyes

"and Justices for lii^h Avaies, Erid;yes, Linnen-

" prcemiuni. Goals, Churelifs, ie.. . . . 029 12 00

"11. For Charge.s of Law in y'' Co" of King's Bench and

Com'on Picas f,>r the Al 9 yores. . . .049 11 00

"12. For Charges in the Excheii' ahout clearing the (juitt

" rents of y'' s"d Land i An-e:irus thereof, as also f^r

'•' reduceing y" sauie,..... 017 OS 00

"13. Part of y'' Charges expe!ided upon y grounds. Li([ui-

" sicon at Killarney, Aprill 1 C.ijs, tor selling the whole

'•interest, . . . . . .040 00 06

" 14. For Postage of L'res, ^Messeng", ordinaiy & extra-

" ordinary, during y*" said 9 yeai'es, . . . u45 00 00

'•1.3. Given at severall times to i>!d inliahitants. workmen, &
'•others for :nf.>rmacori. as al-o to sp.ies and intelli-

" gene" concerning the a oU:-^es of y'Voods, e\:e., . 014 00 00

"IG. For Ser^'*-'' and Agents, ordlriary ;ind extraordinary, for

'• the .said time, ..... 3G0 00 00
'•' 17. For journeyes of my owne into Glanerought, & expenses

"there. . . . . . .150 00 OO

" 13. Expended hy Chee^rers, ^Vc, u}ion the aceo' of the Tindjer

"trade, . . . . . . 1G3 uO 00

" 19. Com'on Charges not referable to any of tlie heads above

"meucoued, ...... 039 00 oO

c7 2
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H. .9. d.

" 20. For 3.] yeres quitt n'lits due to y" flariii'', . .25.") 10 UO
"21. For the yeares vakiL' p' Estiuuitf. . . . 120 00 00
" 22. For p'te of y° arreares of quit rents to bo [uiid by

'• lustalnr' ill 7 ycares, . . .

'

. 04G IG 00

"23. For gratuities to C'lorks, Sub-collectors, &c., caiceniiiig

" the same, ...... 002 00 00

The Total is £ls:»i.) 04 06

Expended upon S' George Carteret's p'ticuler ace', vizt. :—
"For the exponees of Rubert Marshall to att^'nd 2

" ffreiieh gentk-niL-n employed thither by S^ CIcr-e, 07 Oi> Oo
'• Paid M' Tho'as Taylor, for nuda-ing .^-^everal! :\rapps

" sent to S' Geo : in England,
. . . 04 10 00

"In all £11 10 00"

By aid of powcr^il fi-irud.'^ and a judicious expenditure of n.r.ncv M GiUy.
cuddy was enabled to resist with .ucces< the design, of Sir W. IVttv on Ids
property. He was expo.^ed to other troubles, however, in tlie rehmV Jvmes
II. Donough AI'-Gillyeuddy was High Sheritf of the Countv of Kerry in
1GS7, and his .on Cornelius was, in KJ.s, appointed bv Trrconnelfto a
Captam's CoumnsMon m Le.rd Slane-s regiment. In 1G;U Colonel Dennis
M'^Gillycuddy was appointed, under sign-manual of Jame. II., to be connnander-
in-chief of all his f irces in the town and county of C;ivan. Thi,> Deiiids was
either a son or nephew of the M-Gillycuddy. who seems to have been in that
year, IGia. in Kerry, where lie had some part in procurin.-.-attle for the use of
the army of Kin^ James. Frank, a son of Donough M'Tdllvcu-ldv. was in the
Garrison of Limerick in 1G;»1. On the other hand, L'-Colonel Dennis M-Gilly-
cuddy(a nephew of Donough) served under William, and was instrueted in

* The M'Gillvcn.Mv ^a. .vo.tlv ...i.te.1 l,y m-n of high position in the English Con.t. He .-.«
also on terms of uuin.acy with Bru.-u.. the nne^.to,- of th. Ral. of ivonn.are.' The Marchioness of
Antrim, whose coUmh wa. M'GtHycudJy's Jat.^^ht.a-m-law, L.aJ .n,i La.lv «h..Il„„-n., and other
influenual persons m Ireland m tho-;e d.iy.i interested themselves t-lIoLtiv-jh- on liis behalf
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1GS9 by Sdinnln.iv to cuiuuiau.l tlir Irl.h forc's in th^' I.le of Wight. Auutlier

Denis M'Ciillyriid.ly aiipL'ars to iiave lu'cn scrvin-- as a ^Major in William's

army ill July. U;:)l. The nanius ]).'inii> aiul Donou-h are sometimes applied iu

these paper.- tu the .<ame per.-on. and it lias heeii supjiosed hy some that Donovio-h

M'Gillycuddy, who .served Ciiaim.i.s I. .so faithfidly, was the ( 'olr,nel Dennis

3I'-Cillyeuddy prom. .ted ly- Wii.i.Lwr la ICsli. Thi> is improbable, for various

reasons. The seeond sou of Coiuiiel D..nou-h was, however, an otHcer under

the Prince of Oran-e. as is prov. d by a parehnieut eertiti.-ate still existing, but

of which a portion is illegible. Its contents arc as follo\\ s :—

='I doe Certity. unto all whom it may concern, that Daniel M^Gillyeuddy,

"second .son to Coll' Doiio-h M ( blly.aid.ly of Karhubeg in the County of

'•Kerry and Kingdome of Iniuid, was ('apt" in Coll Monk's Kegiment in

"Holland under the Prinee of (Jiaiige, Srat- lloulder of Holland, whieh

'•Regim' (along with other Pegimeut-~i was estaldi-hed by the Earl of 0=.sery,

" Lieut' Cx'ral of those Ilegim'^ by orders from King Charles the 2d. [Tom
" and illegible.] .... caHed at any time at [Torn]

"The said Cap'. Dairiell Mac(;illy,-ud],ly Died in tlic year of our Lord [Torn

actually ..."
Donough MCillycuddy was however, ••comprehended witldn the articles of

Limeriek," and his lands, on appiieation to tlie Comnd.ssioner- o.f forfeitures,

were struck out of their bo.^ks. On the 7"' of Xovend.er, IClU, "Col'.

Donagh M'CTillyeu.ldy" took th-j oatli of all.'-ianee to VCilliam and Mary.
Cornelius, the elde.^t .-^on of L'oia.ugh M(Jillyiaiddy by Marie O'Sullivan.

• succeeded to the fimily e>tates on the di-ath of ];is father iu KJ.Oj or IfJOG.

He served as a Captain in King Jamks' aiiny as Ij^fore stated, and wa.s Member
of Parliament for Ardfert in ICsD. He was, however, at Panecluone (now
Whitefield and tlie family residence) on t!ie Hrd of (;)ctober. IC.Ol. and was
included within the articles of Limeriek. He took the oaths to their }daiesties

in 161*4. Cornelius, during his father'.- lifetime, was active in the reeo\erv of

the family propeity, butUell after liis fitlier's death into u'reat peeuniarv

difficulties. He mortgaged all his e>tatt>. in 1 6;t>, to David Cro>bv of Ardfert
;

and in 170G "levied a tine and sutlered recovery" in order to i<ar the entail.

He was for some time before his death of iutirm health, and his niedical
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advi.ser, when sending liiin a •• cooling and lenitive eleetuaiy,"' adds to liis

letter tlie following poster:}it :

—

" Plere is we manner of news ; we expert too nn >rru\vs post will In ing a sure

"ace' of jieaeo or noe }icacf ; I liopr ynii liave ]uj:\i\\ a Long ?'Ja>s tliis day

"being the last day for any of y,/ Clergy y' has not taken y" Uatlis, which I

"helieve ynu have an acct' of Lon;;- agoe. Its of dangrrous c<.'nsenueuce to

" heare :\Ia<s fn.ni tlio.j y' have not tah-ai the Oaths. I am yo" as hefwre."

From the foreg. .in--, as woli as fnim other doeuiucnts, it appears that

Cornelius v, a.s a iJouu'n C.itholie as r.ll his ancestors were. The following

licence, headed " Doctor Gibhou's liljertie to eat tlcsh," is curious, but licences

for exemption from fa-ting v.-ore a.Lo obtained freoucntly by I'roteStants,

during the seventeenth century, and m:uiy such licences are on record in the

Consistorial Oitice in Dublin.

"Ego, infra.>cri}/LUs iledicus Doctor, omnilius epiorum interest, aut interesse

"poterit, me examinasse tempe;-aturani uetlnlis et Illu-tri.-^^imi Domini CorneUus

" M'Gillyeuddy, eamque esse debilem, valetudinaiian, et suiierannuam.

" qua}>rei;iter seutio eundem Deiminum nou teneri Jeiunare non solum

" hocce pr.j-enti ipiadrige.-ina;, sed etiar.i in }ie>.->terum durante vita nuliatenus

"tenetur Jeiun.ire, jn-opter evectam a_lateni. In cuius rei lldem et testi-

" monium stibscrip.-d die ultima february 1709.''

" H. GiBiiOX."

Cornelius died in Xovemlier, 1712, leaving no issue, and having endeavoured

by a Asill dated 2i.) Octolier, 1712, to annul the deeds made to Crosbie in

170(5, and te> secure the ancestral e.stj.tes to his neph,.\v and heir-atdaw.

Denis, who now in 1712 became "The M'Gillycuddy," was the eldest sou

of Captain Daniel :\iGillyci;.ldy. who was the second son of Colonel Donottgh

M^Gillycuddy and :\rarie ( )'Sullivane. This Daniel serve'd in Colonel I^Ionl^'s

Eegiment in Holland uneler the Priiice of Orange and died in or before the

year 1705, having married Lucretia, the second daugiiter and eventually

co-heir of Myidieer I)eri-ick Von Daciielaer, by his wife, Joanna Tolters.

Margaret, the other sister of Luci-etia, was wife to iNIajor, afterwards Colonel,

Denis ]NDGillvrr,.Ie!y, a lir^t cou-^iu to Captain Daniel. Tdynheer Derrick A'on

Dachclaer ^^as Durgomaster of Wageniugen in Guelderland, where he possessed
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"the crreat jLcadow near tlio iLiiiuo.'' Eventually all his property (as lii.s son

(lied \vith..ut i-sue) de.M/en.lecl t^ his twu .lau-hters, Lurretia and ^^lar-^^aret, the

wives of the cousins MCiillycuddy. l)y Lncretia, Captain Daniel ^['(-iillycuddy

liad issue tv/o suns, Denis the elder, and Crneliu^. Avho settled iu Lisbon,

under tlie name of Ih.dri-o Vnn Durhel:i.;r. and who !y deed, dated 3''^ April,

17:2:3, e._.nveyed all his ^liare of the Guel.leiland propeity to his hrother Denis.

In this deed •• Live and affeetiou" are >tat,.d to he the only nu'tives for so liberal

a gift. Denis ^lOillyeuddy, in 171:^., end, avoured, a.r.d witli some suoeess, to

recover from the Crosbies the [.r,.;M_.rty .nt. i'ed on him by his grandfather's

\\-ill, and lie obtained in 171(1 iVom l>a.vid Cr.^bie. ka-.s of several denomina-

tions of lands at small rents for the term of ;)!h) years. In 171 S Dennis openly

declared his conformity to the e.^t: bli-h^d religie.n, as appears by a certirieate

which is thus endorsed:—" Deids ^ICillyeuddyV certitieate tbr taking ye oaths,

ano D'ni 1718. Filed in ye Rolls ofliro, 12:2 July, 171:h" The certificate itself

is as fjllows :

—

" Com. Kkri-.y. Ad General' Session' pac' tent' apud Tralee in Com' p'^ 22''

die April' ano D'ni, 171S.

"I do hercliy eenifv that Denis MOiilyeuddv, of Carrubeg, in the said

" County, gent', came into o[ten C'rte, aaid pr.Hlucal a certificate of liis receiving

"the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper accor,ling to the Cimrch of Ireland, and

"proved the s;mie as the statute re<[uire<, and then a.tal tliere s\vore the oarh

" of Allegiance and Abjuraeon. and sub-eribed the sime and the Declaracon,

" all at the s'' sess". Given under my ii:ind. Dat' ut supra. Signed p' ordin'

"Cur Cha: Carthy— D'' Cb Pac'."

Accompanying the tbreguin.g ceitifi<'ate i< a letter dated '^ Rolls Office,

Dublin, the 23rd July, 1719." from Sanmel I'owell,'- to Mr. John Blenerha.sset,

at Tralee." Mr. Powell thus writes :—' S' I recev' yours of the IG"^ Inst'

"with m'Gillicuddy's certitic'. of which the foregoing is a true Copy of the

"Ori'all A\-ith us filed. The fees, whh-h are to be ]taid by you, I have answ'

"to the Officer till your coming to Towne, which are five shilb and three

" pence half penny, and all p,_.ssible care for the Dispatch thereof has been

"taken fur you."

Denis M'Gillycuddy married, in 1717 (the marriage articles bear date
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February the ::fUh) Anne, tlic daughter nf ^Ir., or Captain, J,:.lui Elenner-
hasset, of KillMr-Iin. to whum P,nvell wrot-. In 1724, lie Nvu.t to GueMerlanJ,
to ](H,k after tlie pmperty his brother Coriirlius ,-avr luui in 172^. From
thenee licwr,.teto his wife, - ^frs. Ann MnillvcuJJv, at Carhuel^e-" the
f.illi.win- lettei :—

" Waicenin-en. ilOth Julv, ]7::4, Duteh stile.

" ^ly D^ Life,

-I arrivVl, Cxi be praisM, at IJotterJaui, after a vuya-e of 14 Days,
'all whieh time I wa.. Very siek. and did not eat a puund ..f anv^hiiiu-, but now
' thanek Gud am I'ritty \\ cll. Most of my siekness prMouled from trouble in

'mind. My Ero' writt to me in C'orke that he we.uld b,--in his voya,u^' for

'Li.bnn in 14 Days time. Prav Le:t me ki.ww where !.. is. and How y" and
'the Chil.lren dne. T.ll M^' Lavcry that h-r Ilu.d.and is very well, a.nd that
• I am very Carefidl of him, and that I exp^et ^hee will b,, vn'v earefull wf the
'children. I iind my Busscniss so very C'ent^.s'd here that' I am atVaid I
'shan't be able to oonie ov^r m y\ my D^ as so,;.n as I Expe.-fd. but assure
'y^selte I will make al the Hast lean t.. y' arms, who am y' afteet' and
'Loveiny Hu.sband,

"Whilst

"Den : m"G illycuddy.

"Pray lett me know whetb.er Patrick :-;i:ivin ,-ett the Teytlie. .)f f irrennao-att

"to any B-.dy tbr the u-e of Hu-h Lav,,ry ;;^ I did expeet lie wuuld, and am
" sure he did. Order Will' Geyheen to gett in the IVbts diw to Hu^h Lavery."

Denis ]\PGiIlycuddy, on Ids return frnni Guelderland, applied himself to

obtain from the Cro>bies. ajid tV^na the Herln-rts, to whom part of Gmsbv's
intere-t in the M Gillyeuddy estates had been assi-ned, S(.ime settlement uf

the suits whieh arose out uf the deeds si-ned by his uncle Cornelius. In this

he was aided ly- the g.M.Hl feeling whieh prevailed between the Crosbies and
his family. In 17^7. he wmt.. tn Sir Mauriee Crosbie, reminding him that
David Crumble, his fuller, as eertain deeds executed by him set f .rth, was
"nearly related to and cuncerned fur the b.dng and preservati.m (if the funily"
of M'Gillycuddy, and that •more especially since the conversion of [Dennis]
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to the Pr.-testaut rfllgiDii/" It wouLl i\i>ik-m- that (uving to these considfra-

tious. the Cro.-biL's -avc Jt,!in!s v. ry favoiinihlc turuis, of ^vhieh he avaikd

himself to recover part i.if his [iiiniiiidny.

Denis M'Gillyeu.hly ex.vutrd his last ^vill and testament on tlie 27th of

December, 17o0, and >nuM aft.-rwards diL'd. llis will was proved by Sir

Maurice Cro.sbie arid otlar ..xcaitors on the ^Tth of February, 17;U. He

left his Gueldcrland ja-oporty to lii> youii-cr childi-en. Among the items of

his funeral expen-cs wri-e the t'ollowi:i'_;-. viz. :

—

" 1" 15' u' expended for an Anchor of I'randy.

"4'' laid out in wine for Del'anets Funerall.

" 1 j" due to Mort Sullivane of Killarney, merchant, for ye Defunct's

'• Funerall Fxpeii-es.

"3" .5' 0'' p'd Keyne }dahony tor Erandy. spent at ye Defunct's

•'Funerall.

"!)" 4' (3'^ p'd John Cahauo of Tralee, tor Holland, &c., fur s'd

"ffunerall."

Anne, the relict of Denis :\FC:illyr;;(ldy, was married in 1731. to Thomas

Herbert, esq., with whom foiueliu-, the second son of Denis, l;:id a lawsuit

of long continuance. The family ]i:![iers t'roin tins period afford few extracts

of more than private interest. The details of the M'Gillycuddy genealogy

will be noth-ed in pages ISD Uj -Jul.
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M-GILLYCUDDY PArEES.

A COXSTJ T. ^Irchirnrj that Q.;r„ ri:'.nh. th ,/r,n,f.<J tn EJnoru,] Bnrr.'tt, in

ly.K-j, tin' Est.^t, V ^.fM-(i;U^ir..,],l,j[sh,;n in PuhvWnn.

[Dated June b, l-'D'i.]

Constat de Piccnrdn in Rutuli> r'anrellar' Ilil/nic, Qu.h] D'na Elizabftli, m\\<vv

Angiie Eegina, p' L't'i'as suas Pat.iu' ,-ul. iiiau-im Sigillo Hib'iiif, gereii' L)at'

apud Duhlin', (ictavo die Juiiii. Anno U( '^iii sui Au-'lif tiVaiiciL' et lliiruie.

Tricf.^^iiiin .-M_'ptiuiu. D.-dit" Caice^-ii. >-t ('..iirinaavlt, irdikcto subdit^ sui>,

Eduiun.ln Ban-ctl. (i;it.ji- al') vill' d.- ni.-u-cwlMugliurT, r,.Ml,-visraeanr al's

tikrreiiL'gatt, ot Teiit-raitir. cmiu' iiii.T nc daa> Cai-truu' ttiT iijontan' et

infertir, \\\\ Cartroii' terr'. eu' p'tiii', in vill' et eauipis de Cdiarowlieg. uif

Caitron' terv", eu' i>'tiu', in vill" vt eampi^ de Ank-niMn- ct Ardeiie--ii:-ag]ie. un

Cartron" tei'r" in Banei-loone. dua- (!'artr:'n' t. rr' in vill' ..'t canipi-< de Slianeva^'lie,

un' Cartron' terr' in Ardelai;iie>, un' L'artinn' in Le^ekneglijr, in Baron' de

Charnwlougliurt de KiKallaulie. un' Cirtrou' terr' de Kieapiradi, un' Cartron

terr' in Megaului, un' Cartron' in CJiarownieerieyghter, un' Caitron' in

Braheraghe, duas' Cartron' terr" in (''lia^lierdonellyearaglie, un' Cartron' terr' in

Cliarownieereveaghter-laneloglie. un" Cartron" terr" in MonetVelagh et un'

Cartron' terr", eu' p'tin'. in I'erilterc. Con.itat' Kerr', de terr' et

possession" D.iualdi Geralda-li m^ (Ti!Io,-;;,l. nup' de Bodevisenieene p'det'. in

re'oellion' inteifeet', et autlioritat" p'lia.ni.-it" ait.' p'dieon' nup' attinct" HakkM'

et tenend', p'efat' Edniundo Barrett, h.-nd' et a<d-n' suis, in p'p'um, ad -oluni

ft p'priuni opus et u.-uni ip>ius Edmumii I'-arrftt. liered' et as.-ign' suor pdr .

Tknkm.' de d'ca D'na Rcgina. h^r.d' a ^:irr,...Mr suis, ut de Ca>tro <uo Duldin',

in feed' firm' ]>' tidelitat' tantuin. ./tin iil..-ro et coin'uni soreagio, et non in

Capite, nee in soc-a-io in Capit.'. A. W-i-iA-.u ind. aniiatih, it.-ni Edniundus

Barrett liered' et a.^^ign' sui d'ce d'nc Begine, hered et .>uee.-~-.-.r -'u-. a.i
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.ui Hih'ni.' i-'c.r.p' tfni[».;v rxKc-n', ad wcri^xu s'cr'ii >ui in lmhUui liL-u" mim

Ifil/iiif. !>' viir iK' riinruwli.nehurt l'...drviMiif;uie I't Tciir-rartic i>\\'c' . <,»uiu<iu.'

snli,r. p' imI'c' tL-iT in I'aiTowlic-, duns >..li(l" L't s,-x iUvAv' .
]>vv p'dr tcvr' in

Anhn.iiv i.t AnliM-i./.i-lh. <luo> -^.^lid' ct >rx Junar', j/ imTc tfir' in L'.an.'clnniK',

duos solid' i;t srx drnaf', p' pM' trir' in SiianiTa-lK', ([uin-pic soli,!', p' t. it in

Ardiaylas imI', .hms solid' ut -cx denar", p' ttar' in I.r-Lduio-hrr p'<l', duo>

arr m 1n.k adi p'd'. du. jt srX U./I1

in .A!,--a\vIui pVL', duos ^.olid' ut >ox dcnar'. p' tvvv in I'liarowenietroycau-hter

p'dc\ duu., ^oli.i' et sex dcnar', p' tt-iT' in r.ra-liora-lio p'd'e. duos ..ilid' et

sfv denar', p' terr' in C'liahordonrllyraraulu' ]>\\\'. iiuinque solid', p' terr" in

C'han-<.WL-nircivy.do-lit.r-lan.lo^li,;., duo- solid' ft sex denav'. p' terr' in

Mon.;»da--h.- p'd'o, duos -olid' ft sex deiiar'. et p" terr' in Derilecreiuli'i-^'ulif

p'd', duos solid' et >ex denar', le^'al' monet' Hlb'nie, ad fe-t' s'e'i Mich'is arcli'e

et i'aiMdie W uiiuale- iiureoUes.

Ex' Jaeol,

Newman.

Tlie land< of Bodosnune and other land- of ^rnillieudd} are thii- deseril.

in Sir L^eor^e (^'aiew's ^MSS. {r.-^o), in Landieth Library;

—

•OI-Gillieuddy'- lands: £ .s. '-/.

" The Castle and iiij plou^hlands of Bode-uane\ lying- in the

Barony of L»uld^erlon. paying yearly iiij beeves, at val.

.. XoTE.—The Castle and landes of Bod.'sndne and Slaght

M'Kury lye neare the Biiver of the Laune, and have

ti-he-inus thereiTi.

' The huid- of Sluuhtniai-rury, in Twoo-hdanihe, being xij

plou^hlandes and half, pay yearly for I l./w -alh^Av* xvdj

querreens ot' butter ami xviij sorreen.-" rif oatmeal a

plough, whirh aniounteth in the ^vllole ti;> ce'xxv quer-

reens of butter and eexxv -oi-rens of i.iatnieal. A'alue

at £v xiiv vi./. .-'. Al-o the -heaves of oats out of a

j-l<.'U--hland \\hich amounteth tei vij' slieaves, at value

xxwijs. vr /. -'. Al-e> for cuddy or refeetion \ iij (pureens

"J 'i'J
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of butter ami viij >..rr.'riis of oariiual :i piMU-Iiland,

which aiii'Miiitutli tM r' i|ii>;n-eii> nt' huttrr ami c surrrus

(.f oatiULal, at vain..- r.<. .t-r. AK,, (..„/,„, 1„ >i,ks a

share in all otla.r liiitu-, in iin-iirv xi.v. i-/. earh veare,

also viij>'. \yl. cacli veare, value xis. vl . a year, at value

per an., . . . . . . xi vi ij

Dowgallow or r)o\vi"'l!(>i:li 'i\aN -a fc-nuin n-nt f..r d.-'s nuMf ami man's meat araoii- t!i

m.mntams of Tl.-ra.'i'.d. The Inwer cnuntios tiaid it Imi- hnr-r lurat and dog meat." " f^oiTcu w;,

extorted by tlio i:.iil ot D.-mon 1 is a ni-lit'.- iioatL' upon any such lands a^ ih

Earlo of (Jlanrai.- [.as-od tlina:,-di Avlfh hi> f..n,.-, and r..ini,ai.ir.."_-b't,- "Lake Lore," by (^the lati

Al-rlideaeuu L.AVJU. lip. <;:. r.^. llublm: Hu.l^_-e-, A: Sialtli. l-.";:i.

II.

ir;/,,,.-/.

[Dated I'.t May ICl."..]

CeiMiT.^Ti-.s ) Deeint.) rmno (lie ^iLii) liJl."J.

Kekik j" AleiHMi-anJ.'.i.i : t'era-mucli a> tlie tnwue and lauds ef (/armluhirt,

Bud.-byuuiue, lleirenee-art. and teueskarty. ennta_\ niii-e tune raitrmis of land,

uionetaine and heath, one eartron of land in tli- tow ;ie and rields oi'earrewbt^gM-e.

one carrene of land in tlie touue and tteld- of Aiduuoiv and Ardne-eighe, one

eartrone of land in BaHtetou. twoe eartron-, ,d' land in the towue and tield:>
j

of

.shanby al> .shaunby-e. one caitrou of land in Ardla-es. (jiie eanron of land in

lishconioy-er in Barrouie de earro-hirt et Kill-a.lla-he, one oartron of land in

keai.mriu-he, one eartron of land m rewn-ou.^laiue ais re-allin, one eartrem ot

land in earronaueryei-iitra-h. one cartPii of land in Ixa-liera-he. twoe earti'on-

of laud in caherdonneliyera-he, one eanron of land in earroweneerryei-iifi-v-

lane!;i-e, (aie eartrou .,f land in nuaa-.-lla-he. and one eartmn of land in

dirryleneb;i-!ie otherwise railed dirryb.a'aba-la.', li' in-e in the county ot'

Keri.>, iMvU of the iand^ ^ jH,>-v"ion. ..f donaid ( ierad.i-he ui" Gille,aKld. lato

of Bodevi^enedan. attainted, and tlie reut> and revor.a.ns there<.f. are {.a>t in

•tee sinqde, ab..),!,, alijUo i),de v.lhv.V. unto SV . i;.ei-^ Wil!, ^.]:>^^\:r.. a.

I

B -1
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Iii.s luiivs, by I'tfi-s patteut under the -reate seale of the realine of Ireland,

l)eariiiL;-e date at L)ul)lin the ninth day nt' l»ereinber. in the twelte veare dt' liis

mat's rei^ne uf En-huid, iranee and [ivhmd, \\h</e a^.-i'^'ned his estate in the

p'nusses until nmrrisse ereshie, ueiit. and his heires, by deed bearin-'e date the

tftith (.f l»eoeniber ICU. It is unw tlieretore ordered that noe p'.-.,sse dne at

anytime' hearat'ter y.^-Ue- oute of thi> enuite tu molest tlie said morri>se ei-osbie,

or the tenants df the t'orVaid to\vne>, eaatrons, and ji'eells nf land, foi- any rent

or arreares, liertof,,re reserved on the p'nd>-es by veitue of btei-s patent thereof

oranted to one Edmund Barrett, ueiit, and his heire^, Ijeariu'^' date the xvi'"' n\'

Jinie in the >ea\-ne and thirteth yeere of the late i[Ucene Elizabeth's rai^ne,

whereof tlie Audite.r, elearke of the jiipe, c"c <ither the otlieers of this courte to

v.hom it ap'p'tenith, are to take notiee, and accordingly to see the same

pdbrnied, a-- a!>oe the receaver of his mat's revenue in the ])'vince of moun>ter

is likewise herby required to forbeare, from time to time, to molesi, troulde,

or vexe the said cro.-liie or his teuents n{' the .-aid lands, for any rent or arreares

of rent.>, suiiiiosed to be due on the >ame

lilt' in ofHc' Auditor'

•2S Januarij lfj:;o

Ja. Ware, CI.

Intrat' witliin otHc' cfiei

pipe et Ingros>e' ma'^iu

Ilott' S'cc'ij x\-i"' 9ber

itnu. Ex' p'

Ro. Downton.

Ex' per me Tiobertu' r.y,-.-e, Eem-

emoi-ator' T'r'e'rij et secundar'

Kememoratorem.

r//.' A>r,,r<J nfWulfrr Cm,',,.

III.

[Dated ;J1. .TiiEo 101-.]

[Endorsed] An (')rder for m'Glllvcaddy a^'ainst Shulivane eoneer' the two

C'aruhihone> ^v Ard.-ilaue.

UroXK matter of c,,ntro\-er.-ie, que-tion, .-ute. and del>ate. de[iended bet^vixt.-

(.)weii o«;-e (.) Sulivan of Balline Gillinevian. m the c.unty of Kiery -'ent'. of

th'one i.'tie, and l'iioL;lier m^Tillechedy, of Ca.-tell C'orry of th'other p'ti, f<jr





nnd concrriiin- tho lli-lit, Tytl.^ nml Intiv^t. ^f fivo i.lu^lilan.ls and tw.K- p't^-s

of a pln./nlaiul. kiiowcii l,v tlir naiiirs nf Carhuwiirh.iiii.unm-h, cnntairK'in- nu,-

pL.-'hlanJ; AnMiIlLin. eoiirainciii-.-' twue pl.-hlaiuls ;
('arrowininvghtfn.uline

Ciatl-k-h. rniitain.'in-v ,,iu' pl.-h' : Ciu-MWiiiini-lura-h Cilaiiln-li, cMutaiiKiu-e

one pln-hlaiid ; and two,- part.-, '.{ a plM.J,l;,ml (ixin- .Uvlik-d in three) in

Caher DoiirllieiTt-^ii, ali in t!ie rounty at'nivs:ii,l, well eontn.VLTsi the said p'ties

have, of tliere mie niutuall a^M_'iit- and eon^^nt^, suhniitted and retired h> the

lawed oi-der, arhiti-am' and tni.dl adward-' of U:^ Wahrr Ca-o-bie E^i[% Lionell

oo-e m' Dunnll ni' Conn', Denuntt lein, and Donell o Sliea, w'thiu the said

County, gent'. An.l we, liavL-in- .•all.-d l)nth j-'ti-s hetbre us. and aesepted

ther said sabinis-<i(in heivin, and tii'-reuppon herd and examined there

allegac'nns and apprebacVms ,<n b,,th .-idus tind that tlie inlieritans of the

foresaid j/celes nf land of jlight doth aneirntly b-dnn-- tn the said Dnnw^-h

uriTiUich-.dy, and that the same liave bon (.>ut cf his and liis i/dioe-sors" hands

and po-session only in nuatgad-i.-. rjijion full e.aisidi.a-ac'ou thereof, and

other the material! citcum-tanrrs uf ih,> eause, wee, ye abovu named arbi-

trators, have and by the>e p'nt- ord^r, av.-.trdr, ai\d arliitrat. as hereafter

foUoweth. vzt:— That he the said ..^woii <-•, ,, Stdivan. his heires or assig-m-s.

shall make over all tlie EiglUs. tit-Is. e.-eri[it-, writings, or ani other iiitre^t

whatsoever in him lieth he hath, or iiy ani nifancs may or ought to have,

togither w"th an estate in firiuc <A' law of the said Carhownehouierragh.

Artsheulhane. Caromirieghte'ne Cia^rir'^h, C'arrnmir<;iei;htrtgli Glanlogh, and

two p'tes of plnghland in Caherdenei!ivrt.gli. from him the said owen, his

heares and a<-ign'j~. unto the .<aid Cn.j-'hor. his hoards and as-ignes fa- evt-r.

accordinge as the Ifarned Couuctjll of the Mud L'no--hor >hall de\-is or advi>e,

and that that to be don 1/y the said < )v.-on, his hoares and assignes, Avhen and

as often as he, [or] tliev. shalb.j hriiinto rtijuiie.! l)y him the said Cnogher.

his heares or a>signes. We doe ali-;» arbitrat and order that the said Oweii

and his hers shall warranto and defend the .-aid Cnogher, his lieares and

assignes, from all former ^.-tats, t-eripts. dowrie,-, Jointe'' or other estats wliat

see ever, and from all claiminL;' Intre-ts fro'u liim t)y him or ani other of the

septe of O Sulivaiie >bjre. Wf liavr likewi-e ri>nrludrd and order.-d betweu

the said p'tir^ that the >;iid Cno-hcr ^h;dl have p.,>.-.r>Mou of all the .-aid land-

at or betV.re the la-t ^i' August iKxt tollowinLf, and tlieti >hall make unto the

said (_>wen o'^-e o Sulivan and his hears an e-tate of M-jrtgad'^v of the towne
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and hiiul> otX\irrMniiri<'^-litreL:iiiiiL'=r'i;is('I.^-li r'arroiiiirri'^listro'^li nn.d tin' twoo

partL-s (if ('aIirn]Mii<_llirrra-li. roiiTainiivj- l.y otiinaL-'mi twn^ [>l(i^lil;iial< aiul

twne p'tcs uf a pL'L,di':'-iid. I'ni- tht- s.im' of' tlirorscDiv and ten Poinid.-, errant

inxii}- ill EiiLiland, acrMrdin^- as tlie luariR'd L-ouncrll of" tlir >aid owlii -h:ill

advis and devi>e, vlitn 1r sball.r iRivuntn iv.,uir. d l.y tli,' >aid ,.u.a.. !t is

alsi.e urdci-LMl that the said nwrii, his h.ivs and a~si-in.>, >hall h;nv and houid

whwll vrare after the lieileiiii.tinn, vitl m- ana p It of

evcrie plo.jir ,,!' the prendsses, tliree jinuiides ster', hy e<[uadl poivi'.ns, at Piaster

and Michaehnas. Dated at .-V'^hadoe the xxxj"' ..{' June KMs.

By tliese Avoord- i.f warenties ot'.the s,j,t <>[' () Snlivaii more w'thiii speeified

in tile xxxv"-' lyiie is na-nte but unlv ai^ainst Dunod (i Sulivan v;niundil:it:,er tn

the said Owen o-e u Suiivan, and tl:.-f tliat ar linaly d. rendiMl fn.m Iniu the

said Duiiell. In witness whereof we tlie said orderers have heiTiiito lait

o' hands and seales the day and yeare above written.

(loc. sio-.) (loc. sig.) (loc. sig.) (loo. si^.)

W. Crosbie L). C De : Leyne Daniel fShea

Signed .sealed peiferted and pn.iiiounced in p'sents cf us whose nauies eusue

Ter : Breiiain— Mor.i-li ni" Cu^.g.—Derniod Plialvy—

Trairvneiiivn o Dearie's Marcke— : Arthur Glauster's ]\Larcke-l-.

IV

Co>iV,^l/ahCf: of tJu- Lands nf An „,i.,,, rrlr ,nuJ Ikh.ujlu(nr tn Conunr

[Dated la.st of February. M:^:!.]

XovERiNT iinivfc-r-i p' p'ntes nie Thadeu" in' ffynen' o Sullevane de Aunuy-

garrye in (''oniitatu Kei-rie, L;-ener'. HiuiitiT teiieri et tide'liter obliL;ai'i (An-nelio

o Sullevane, alias ni" Gilleeu(hly. de (_'a>tell kurig in predieto r..uiitatu, yv-nei",

in treeentis libris bi.iue et le^.ilis nionet:e in Anglia. Solveiid' . idi.an ( 'orialio,

lieivdibus, exeeutoiibus tt a>:-ignati> >ui- ad eiu.- vel ip-^ru' b'n'jilaritu' et

v.-luntatein. Ad <|Uani quidem s,.hie.,neni \>n et ti(h liter faeieiala'. eL;o

prediotu.s Thadeiii ubiign ine, liered s, exetaitores et as.-.ignr,tos uieos, Hriuiter
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ji' [I'litcs. In fuin> ivi tLV-tiuKUiiu' j/ntil'iis iiianu' suli^criii.si vt sii;-illu' nuni'

aiipn-^ui. D.itu' ultimo die ilM'niiirij Itrlo.

WluHi- thfA\<nyr l„,un,lra T.i- in- ttyncii hall, i.asst.d all his rin-ht. titlr aii.l

inttTL'st whrits'icVLi-, ti' tin- .-^aill ('Minii'r <> Sulli/vaiiL', alias m' GilltTUikly. in

and ofoiif pluu-,Jand in Aunnv-arri./" cilh'd tR'aryn nn-htra-hf, in tlir townr

and lands ot' B.-liL-chan. Ti.a-hta 'IVi--. and the castcU of Bnun Inyiv,

cuntainin'j;- our }il',i\\ rland uimio nr lr.-.-r. and thi thifd paiti' of a jilmvoland in

ArduK.ir and AI,,,illa, within thi hai-oni.' of 1 >aniki. ranr. in tla_' i/ountie aforo

said. The eondic'ioi tlaivfoiv of tins ji'nt .ihli-ac'on is snch that the said Tei^-

ni' tlyneii, his heiivs. exeeutoi-. and a— i^n-, and every <}i' them, -hall, from

tyme to tynie and at all tyni'/s herafti'r, upon demaunde made by thesaid

r'einn<ir o Sulk\-ane hi^ heir;- and a-->i-n'--., pa-se and make a sure ami

indefeaeihle estate in lawe of tlieahov nominated }.areells of lande (as the

learned eoun?eIl e'f the said Connoi- ( ).'<idlevano hi- heire-, ora-^i-nes shall advist'

or devise) to the said Connor his ln/ii'e- and assi'^-nes for ever : That then this

obli,o-ac"on .-lialbe void in lawe. othei'wis,. to >tan<l in full ibrce and etfeet.

Teiu' 111" tfynen Sullevane's

uiareke -

Beino- p'nt at the signing, sealing and deliverie hereof, we, whose names do

followe,

Der" L.'vne.

F.tlniij'd m" Swmy.

Dermod m" I>..nnogh.

Teig ni" Ijonn^li.

Aulile o Sullevane.

= Th.'-e seem to be the s^ume lands, whii.h wre granted to Sir .John Davis by the Kincr in Itllc

as iippeais tiy the I'ollowins: extraet from the Patent Kuil-. ot' (. haueery, namely:— • Keny Co— in

the two (.Iwingarrie--,, 2 plo-svlands, panel of the K-tate ot Tei-o oge iP' Teige M" Shane (J Suhvau

attainted:—in Beachane
-^ plowland : pan .4 of tli- E-.t:ite of (iillieody m" Tei-e o-e, ;ind of Teii;.-

uge late of Owengarries, attainted."

[Paf ll,i' 13^ Jae I. p. 2. d. m. 43.]
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V.

E.r'^nr.yit'inn nf vcrfnin nf }pa;ii;ru.f,hfs Lnrh frm,i Rent ,r.<,rcnl in the

[Dated -l-lh Xovcmb.r KH'^.]

[Endi>rsL'(l] An (JixIlt a-'ain^t uiy Lo ; iMiurke Graunt' I(;i2^.

xxviij" No: IH^s.

Tta-iu'(. SV'i ^licli'lis 1(;2S.

Co: Kkkrv. WliL-ivas pr.M.-rs i-^sufd, <iut of this vourtL-. a,-' yo Tctmaiits of

ye Towiius, and L:ui(l>, of I'.odovi^mi.i./. in yu Couiitif of Kurry, p'cfll of yc

possessions ,,,f Doiiou-li m' dirmott o S\\ iluvaji, othtrwise called mac Gille-

cuddy, wli')e died in lelndliou; f.r \v yeerly rent of Lij":. and ye arreaivs

thereof, v.-'ch rent was reserved U[))ion a ^raunte, niaile to Theobald, Lorde

Boorke, now Lo : Barron uf Brittace, dated xxij' Martii U;i)4. Up}'on w'cli

proces, Connor ni' Gillecuddy, ,u'en", now Tennante of ye p"nusses, ajipe'd in

Couite this Teanne : and alleaned y' he onu'lit n(.it to he Gharg-ed w'th ye said

rent and arrears- : or ani-' jiaite thereof, and that he deriveth noe estate in ye

))'nHs^ts, from. h\-, or under, ye u,raunte made of ye same to ye said Lo :

Bo,_,iki.', nor e\>;r e..m|imnded w'lh iiini. (or anie other to his use) fa'the same :

butt euioy,.,l ye said Luids a> his own.- and ancient Inheritance. xVnd there-

fore desind that noo turther prores i»ue ag-ainste him, for ye said Rent, and

Arreare ; Wch l)eino- taken into Gonsiderac'on : tfor as much as it app'eth (by

.severall Ceititicats under ye hands ,;)f yc Surveyor L;-enerall. ye Gheife Kemem'.

M' Auditor Generall. and M' Jac(.>l) X<;wmaT\. renjayninge in ye Second

Kemem' otfice.) that they cannott tind.' anie S' vey otKce payeui'. or assioiiem'.

to Charge ye said Lands w'th ye said Rent, other then ye g-raunte '^f ye said

Lo : Be.orke ;—The dairte doth therefore order, y' noe i'uither proces ibsu^^

ao-ainste ye said Gonne.r m' Gillecud<ly, or aide his Ten'nts. fir ve >aid Rem
and arreare. or anie p'te thereof; but to Ije Exou'ated and di.-charyed thereof

And if ye Shfrritie of yu said Gountie hath taken anie Moneys. Bond--. Bill>.

or other S.MMirity, fa- ye >ai]io. he is to restore ye same backe au'aine. by Virtue

of this oi-,lrr: and lie to have due allowance tliereof, on his Accompt--

:

Wher.M.f yu Auditor, and ye C'laivke of ye Pipe, and all other otficers of this

Gonite, w-honif it maie Goncerne, are to take notice.

Ex' Y Ihn : Warren.

Litr' in otHci.. Pipe, Libr' E, fob -l-ll. Ter'i'o Trinitatis \i\-l\K

Tho : Newcomen.





VI.

A deed r,f Conn'^r M'Oi:In->'dd;/. s'cnrnrj ,< jn-'-risi^.n /./' his vlfc , aid vritten

the ,jon-hrf„;'thr nnfi^r in n-Heh hr].:rl,haL

[Dated 12 October lf:29.J

To all Chri-tian people to wliMiue this <l-e,le of tlnifin' shall com, Ciinu-hor

111' GidUacucMy of" (^'a-tle-uniu'-'e, in the Ccuiitie I'f Kierry, geiit', seiideth

s4Teetin'j in "ur Lrirde q-ikJ everla^tiivj;- Knowe yee that I, the said Ciiduhur.

for divers ^'•iHid causes and valualde cdii-iderac'ims me thereunto uioveiny',

have •dven, '^n-aunted. enfentiijd. as>uri'd and ((intiriaed—And by these p'ntes

doe LTive. ^-raunte, enfeotie, a>-ure ami <Miitirme. unto L'aniell <iL,''e Carthie ye

VDUii'^er. nf I>tni!iL;'il. in the said (/nuiiiie. ,L;'ent'. and Dierniod m' L»aniell

() Suollvvane. <:>f ti'ermoile. in ye .-aid ('Muntie. l^a-nt', to ye ensueing- uses here-

under written, all and sin^idlei- the Tnwnes, villa^-es, landes, tenementes.

and hertilitam"'" t'dlmveinu-, v'z, Li-tio'iun'r conteining one jilowland. Fow-

loows ciinteiniu'^' "ne pL'wland. Ki ap.i'/h<.iiruish conteining (ine phnvland.

llahur«.wriiireo--iitera'^-hnyk..-.-dla,;h ciit.ainninu- one {)lo\vland. C'ahurrow-

niirierau-h GIanlov;-ha com' nue pluwland, lJracahura.a;h cont' one plnwland.

Kahurdnnnellerrarrh containini;- t^w plMwl.inds. cS: Arilshillane ewnt' hiw plow-

land.-, the whole ci.>nteinin'.^-e lo plowland> in (?ouiitie of Kierie afores'd, with

all and siiii^-uller the nie-suages, woods, underwoods, mills, sutes of mills,

watters. wattercourses, weare'-. com'on-, pa>ture>, areahle lands, inclosures.

meddowe.-, moores. ]ilari>he<. Turfe. Turharies. (^>uaries, myne<, and all other

partes, p'cells, meiuhers. privileih^-es. adv.iw^ions. issues. proffit.s, advantages,

appendaunces, and ap|ftenences what-oever, to ye p'misses belongincr, or in

any wise app'teinin^-. and th-Te Ih.-ver-ion and llever-ions. Kemainder and

Remainders, of ye p'nii->es. and of eveiw j.arte and p'cell thereof—To have

and to hould all and <in-uller ye f-re >;ud Townes, villages, hamletts, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, with th'.-re and every of there appendaunces

and app'tenances whatsoever, and a--yuni .... Daniell Carthie ye

younger and Dermod m" I)aniell o SuUlvane. theire heires and a-sygne.-, & to

ye suifvivor] of them, his heires ever, t(j ye uses, intent.

lyTiiitac'-)ns and trew meaninu'-s w'chlue're under \M-itten shall be declared .

uses whatsoever—To be holden of ye just Lorde

c
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of ye tVe by ye >ovvice.> thereof dew .1- ef liglit accustomed. And I, ye ^aid

("nn-'hor ill'' (_dllacudily, f )!• iiie, my heiies and assy.^nes & everv of us the

}>'mi-;^es w'th thai.p"tt-nauce> >hall wan' .V defend unto ye said feolf-rs, theire

heiivs c*c as-yu'iies, to ye u-o> Ihhti' und'awiitton, a-ain^t all person and persons

what-. ever. An<l fiirthrr knowe yee tli.u 1 have and doc ho, rhy f a- nie and

in my name con-titiite. depute, & authory.-~e iny welhel^wd Ilermod m'' Daniell

Carthie, of I>.,vin;jile in ye countie afires'd, .^vnt', my true and lawfull

[atturnyj ti.. outer into ye p'ml^sL'S or to .my parte or p'eejl thereof, in ye name
of ye whole land-, and thereof and tho;,jin to take [lossesslon & seiseu, and

afterwards to deliver & ^'ive full actuall and ^ui-.t iM,.-;se,<sion & sei>iii thereof

unt(i ye said teotleus, or unto eny or eiilicr ut^ tlieiu, as well in his owne name
as in the name of his co feotfe.-. to -nure to them, their lieires and a--i'4nes. to

ye Uses heereunder written, aA-eordin-- to ye etfect of this deed. liatefieiiiL;-

and confirming- whatsoever my said Atturuey shall doe. or cause to l>e done,

touchino- ye p'misses. In witness where. ,f I, the said (.'no'^Iier m' Oillacuddy,

have hereunt<J putt n'.y hand \' s,,ale. I>ated ye xij"" day of octoher. Anno
lf;--!f',and in ye fifth yeare of ye r:d--ne <..f cai' ,-o\\r;nune L: Kin;^ Charles,

that now i>, ,.i' En-land, seothmd, tiraum;e, and Ireland, .vc.

Tli'only intent, purpose, and true nieauein^- of the makein;^- iif y'aliove deede

of feoffin', was and is, and heei'eafter f)r ever shall he. and it was declared at

the pTecting thereof, executeino- of the same with liveiio of >..-iziii : That ve

said feofi:ees. theire lieires and a-signes. cV- the survivor of them, his heires

and assignes, shall remaiue, stand, and he sesed of all and sin-uHer ye said

Townes, villages, hamletts, lands, tenements, and hereditament- atoresaid.

with theire and every of theire appendaunces ami app'tenances whatsoevei'.

and of ye rents, issues, and p'fitts of ye .-ame to ye Use, l>eho..f and Comoditie
of my Lawfull and married wife. Shily ny Daniell ('arthie, duroin-' her naturall

life, without impeachm' of waste, and aftei- her decease, to ye Use, I.Lh<:>ote. .and

Comoditie, of ye heires males of niv h.Miy lawfully heg.tton. and to he bo-otte;i.

uppon ye body of ye said Shyly. And tor want of surh lieires. to w use, li.di.H.fe.

and Comoditie. of y,, issue f.male by me begotten, or to be be-otteii. uppon ve
body of ye said Miily. towards theire p'ferment.as heereafter diall be declared.

And t\jr want ,;f sm-h is>ue, ye Remainder to be to ye use of me. ve s.aid

Cnogheir m" (dlkc'uddy. my heires and as-i-aies f.rev-a-. Provid.-d allwai.-

and yet neveitheless,
3 e intent and true meaneing of this deede, that when-
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soevt-r I. Vf said C'um^Iici-, my li.„-irt.-s or a>siL;-iit'<, .-hali well and tnulv suttl-tif,

enntcnt and actually j-ay. or cau>i' to I'f wtdl, and tru.dy, satti>tifd. contriitcd

and actually I'.ayrd, unto \v said tL-oirrc^, tlniiL' h.-ir^s or assin'nes, in one

intire payment, ye sum of t'ouiv liundrt'd pounds .-trr" i^-ood and lawfull

rurr' money, <A' a.nd in Kuuiand. t'>'r \k u-^e, liciKiitt and C'jnuuodittie of ye

said Shylly, durt-in,-- iar uatundl lit'r, and. al't. r lar dtrLa-e. to ye use and

benctitt of ye lieires mal. . lawfully 1 .. -otteii. and to Lr l),--otten, by uie upi^.n

her body for ever. Or, ibr w.ant ol' su. li heir..-., wheu-oever I .
ye ^aid Cno-her,

my heires or a.s>i-ne^. >hall sattl>fie ami pay unto yi- -aid feoffee.-, their heires

or as.sigiie-. to ye u>e behoofe oi' (.'ouioditie of ye .-aid dau-hters by me

bc-mtten, or to lie be-otttn, uj.jM.n ye body of ye .-aide Slieely, towardes theire

p'feruient, ye ,-um of Six hundred pound- -tt r', ^ood .and lawfull eurr' money

of and in Kn-land—Then and not belbre. thi- av<'k' to be void and voidable

in Law, eiiy thini;- here eijiitained to ye coutr.ary notwith>taiulim;-. Provided

further, and so it is ye intent and meaneiu-- of theise p'iite>, that if ye sai.l

foure hundred i.oumls >ter' shall be -atti-tied .and p.iyed, as afores'd, yt tow

hundred pounds ster" thereof >hall be to ye u-e (,f my sM daughter, if tliere be

one [by] nie uppon ye bodye of my -aid.- wife ; after ye deeea-e of her, if there

be not sueh heires m.de- by me be-..tten uppon her body a- above-aid. And

untill ye said two hundred pound- ster' shall l>e payed to u.-e af.resaid for

want of sue-h hein-s m.des W rents y-iies .aiul p'titts of all ye p"mis.ses to be

to ye use of >uch i--Ue female, after ye d._eea-e of my saide wife.

Connor m'Gillacuddy.

Signed and sealed by the within nam. d Cno^],,.- ,„' (^ilbaaiddy, and after by

him delivered to I)ani.'ll(;arthie the eldei-, of l).,on,-ile, -ent',a- well to ye u-e

of the within name<l fe.,tfees, f.- ve u-e w'diin dei-lare.l. as all.-oe te. ye use of

ve Atturney within speeitied, in ye pre-.ne'_' .'f'lr-, wh.i-e names en:-ue, ft'raneis

Roeh—Wiiliam Creagli—Cnogh..r ..-e o Stdlyvaia.

Being p'nte when Dernnnl m' Hani. 1 (/arthie. ye Atturney within named, hath

delivered, and given, full, aetuall, .and .juiet. po-.-e-.i.,n Oc sei-in, of ye within

p'misses, unto Darnell I'arthie ye yuii;.;. r, one ..f ye fe'.tfee.- within mene'oned,

as well in his owne name as in ye name of his (.'.eteotfee, to have, to them,

theire heires and As--, to ye u-e- wthin .le.aared. areoidin- the etlbet, intent

& trew meaneing of this deede. And a-well u hen ye -everall Leas^ees of ye

p'nusse.s have severally Atturn-.l to ye said l)ani..ll (An thie. asw ell in his owne
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name as in ye iiaiiie (^f lils saide co-feutFoe, by i^nvein-- liiin six pence, ster'.

tVoin every nf tliem to the witliin Jeelaivd, ill ye name nf atturiiem', in tlie

pVriire (,{' us. \vlinse names ensue, vz Owen nf Cai-tliie--()u en m--' sluine

ni'Cia-li,.!-- (Jwenm-Drj-uu-tt lii.s m'k— Charles Cartliv-DioimuJ nf Shmne
his m'k.

Co])ia v' Ex'. Da : C'ru>l»v.

VII.

An Order exonerating M-i^iUixwhhfs hnn!.^ jWna the Ibnt resercd n^.uu

B'n-reft's ,jn>nt.

[Dated in Hilary Term. IVCiO]

[Endorsed] An order to tVee M-Gillycuddy of the Kin-'s Rent.

Ter'no s'c'i Ilillarij, lt;:>().

Com' Kkkky

Whereas |>roees issued out of this Courte, ayainst tlie ten' of the Towne .-ind

lands L>fCarro\\l' insert. P.oiievisendan and Teneskarty, containin-'e 2 Cartions

of land in the eounty of Keny, for the yearly rent of v' ; one Cartroii in

Carn.iw-IieL;^'- fir the yearly rente of ij* yj'*; .aie Caitron in Ardniore and

Ardnegreagh fir the yearly rent of ij' yj''
: one Cartr" in Baneelone f.)r the

yearly rente of ij^yj': 2 eaitr' in Shannei-a-h fir the yearly rent of v^ : .me

Cartr' in Ardlauijies for tlie yearly rent of ij^ vi'' ; .me Cartr' in Liskno-'her for

the rent of ij' yj '
p' annu' : one Cartr' in Capouwh [Kieapira in another eopy

i

fjr the re-nt of ij^ vj' p' annu', one cartr' in Magaulen [.Meagh-awlon i)i aiiotlier

copy] ad ij' vi' ]•' annu'; erne Cartron in Carrowneereighter ij' vi'' p anmf ;

one Cartron in Bragheragli for the nnt of ij' vi'^ p annn', two Cartr' in

Caherdonilera-h a<l V p' annu' : one Caitr' in Carn.wnieereglitera Glanle.gh .ui

ij' vi' p' annu', one Cartr' in :\Iouniefela;4h ad ii^ vi''
p' annu': in all xlv p

annu". p'cell ..f tho Lands and p.-s>rs of Ii.mnell Gerraldagh m' GiUieud.dy. late

of Bodevesudan. slaine in Reliellion, and attainted by the act of p'lianient

beliind and unpaid for xvj" yeares endinge .... U;:^()

amountinge to xxx\ j\ \v'rh .eve-rall rents weare Reserved upon letters pattent
graunt.-d to Edniond Barrett, his heires and as.ignes. dated viij Junii, anno
xxxvij Eliz'. upon w'ch proces doniiM.^h m' Cniumr m' Gillicuddv, . n'. i.-a
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tfu'te nf the premises, aii[»e;iretl in Cuurte this Teaniie and allead'^ed that thu

>aid severall lands UAnyr mrncioiKd wtTe, since tlie said Barrett's Grauntt-,

past in fee simple to S' Charle- Willnu'tt n'>\ve viscounte uf Athlene. a!is(pif

aiifpn.i perinde Keddcnd'. and that the stv.ji-all rents aforesaid liave heeiie duely

paide nntill the date .if tla,' >aid fee simple.', and therefore desired that n.-e

further proces issue a,L,'ain>t tlic said lands f,.r tlie same. But that thev may

be extin-'uished and put dut of ( 'hari^e. W'ch hnn-v taken into ennsiderati..n.

tlie Couite doth the'vlore urder that Master auditor -enerall shall examine the

true state of the Cawse, and Certitie whether the said lands he jiast in fee

simple as is allead-'ed, and the I'ent^ duL-ly paid untill the Graunte in fee

simple, that such further order may he tad<en thereon as should he thouyiit

fittin^re. Aoordiii'^-e unto w'eh nrdei- liis r^Ia""' Auditor Generall made

Certitieate //) lus n:rhis vizt.—" up-.n >eareh made I fin.l that the lands n.iwe

mencioned in the order of refei'em.'e weare lirst ^raunted t>i Ednnnid Barrett,

in fee fearme, anno xxxvij Eli/.' at the rents fn-merly !nenci<.'ned. Allsde 1

find anotlier graunte of all the said lands and rents formerlie reser\-ed, and

made to S' charles \Yillmiitt, kni;jlit. nowe Ini'd viseounte of Athlone, in fee

simple, dated the xix"' of DeCendjer ICl 4, untill w'eh late graunte the f -rmu-

rents w-eare fully paid. Jniiu's ir-z/v.'-- All w'eh l)einge taken into enn^ideratini;,

and fora--mueh as it appeareth unto the Cairte. that the allegations afn;v.-aid

are true, it is therefore ordered, and thoULjht titt. that noe fuitlier proces shall

issue a^ainsi the said Donno<.;!i m' Cono.jher m' Gillieuddy, or his tenants in

the premises, f_)r the saiil reiir.s or am 'are- n.-erved on the said Barrett's, or

hisoTauute.bat that he and the -aid kmds he thereof freely di-eharged and

exonerated for ever. And it is all>oe oi'dered that if the sherife of the said

eotmty hath uppou any proces to him i^>ued taken any monies bills, liond-

distresses, or any other security, f »r tlie <ame, hee is to restore the same backe

ao-aiue. And hee be thereof exonerated on his account by vertue «.'f this

order, w hereof the severall ofiicers of t!ii- Gourte, to whom it coucerues, are to

take notice.

Intr' in oiiicio Auditoris Hen. ^Yarren

Ja : Ware

Int'' in otiicio Gler' pipe, libr' f, fol'

171. Tr'i'o pa-' 1«;:31.

Tho: Xewcomen
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A copy of tlie above is sii,nK'd as follows :

—

Hi. B..ltnn

Cojiiu vfia ex' per

Hen. Warren,

There are three eopies of this Jncimient (Hie (.>f wliioh i^ thus en<J(irsed :

—

" An order mentioning' that tin.- rent reeeayd upp^n I'.arrrtt's ^rauiit \ea-

dischard"vd hefor niv Lo : Wechnutt's graiint .1" then extin-uist."

YIII.

Assignment uf WiJlaon Cmnjh's ,nur(;/a,,c u^njn th<- hnnis of ArJkujhis ,i„d

Bauednnnc.
[Ihitrds „f May. li;3I :

[Endor.sedj Wilhn Creagh—assignment ef Ids mr,rtgadge oi' Ard' & Beud for

£j4. 4.S. Cul.

I, William Creagh, of the Citty of Lijnhriek.', inaivh', doe acknowledge to have

had & received from Pavid C'ro.>hit-, of Ardfert, ifi the C"<iuntie of Kyrry. E.-).

the some of fortie two poutids, togither w'th Twtdw jmhimiIs fowri- shillings .-ix

pence, ster'. And that in full ron^idcraeion of the nw^rt-adge I had upon tlio

two ]dowlands of Adla^-i-y .s: I'anelone, being 4-J' the niortgadge .^- 12' 4' C",

arreares of rent due unto nw u[iiion the s'd land>. w'eh deed of niortgadge

bears date the xx"" of September MVl-l and n.iw remayiis in the (antody of the

sayd Da\dd Crosbie. In eon-idcrju-ion of w"eh, I doe herby a-signc ovt-r unto

the s'd David Cro>bif, his hoire-, Ex.-eutors. ailm' or assignes. all my whole

t>-tle, right & Interest, in the ^-aid land <*c deedr, and alsoe in a bound

obligacion of one hitndi'ed pounds, ster', wherein (.'oiino' m' (Jillveuddy, late

deceased, Da\dd Koch, & ;Mortagh o Shigi'ow ai-e bynd for the true p'f .rmanee

of ye s'd deede of niortgadge .t all o>ndieloiis therin inceited. In wittne>

Avherof I liave herunto putt my liand <i st-ale the eight of may liiUl.

William Creaglie.

Being p'sent att the signing, scaling, and delivering herof, we who.-^e names

ensue :

—

Da : Andr.w,,s

To" : Shierly

Lis

Julm r m.,.>i
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IX.

An imperjWt R, nt A'.,// nf M'ClUhimJ.hj^ lamh.

[A Fra^Tii.'iu, on Parilinu-nt. datfd I'Wl.J

Kentall nf mGilIvcmldie< rent :\Iichaer lf;:U.

Tlie two pl(l\vlalld.-^ ut' tiiirinvLi-att eV Ttiii.-karty,—
I

woorkuicn iippon oi;ea-ii)ii.— a Ilfiiatt uji[>(>a
|

the death of evrie tenant— U'.it to aleaiie t alien i] I

anie of theire leases withuut my eon-^eiit rtrst
;.

had in wntinu", averie L'ewlinLT
i
dwelliiiL;'

^J

uppon the p'nii^ses are t') eontribuit tei give i

healpes as occasion requires . . .1

The two pIo^s• : of Carubeg oi the Ardi> with all the
|

afor's'd coudicions . . . .
j"

The two plow : of Banclone d' Ardl.-gi-is with all the
\

aford's'd cundicions :

The two plow : of Carunihones w'th all the af .r's'd
|

condicions . . . . . . .
j

The Mill

The two plow: of Shaniry witli all the afor's'd 1

cond' : . . . . . • • .
i

The two plow: of Cahidonellir.igh. a Lease of 121]

yeares beginning the tir.st of !.*''" 1(528. It)
i

guerins -1 muttons k a IL:.gg w'th all the s'd i

cond'
j

The plow : of Bracarigh,—a IL'gg and two muttons
1

w'th all the s'd cond'
j

The plow : of C'animire w'th a lh<'^z k a mutton, and 'j

all the s'd condicions,
j

The two plow : of Capinrus i: tlie Goulane,— 8
j

guerens uppon Teig o Galu.'iie .v: ujrpon Danell
j

nt' Der' oge ll-ilank] guerens—a Hogg >i a mutton
j

uiioh b.jtli, \y'\'i nil the >'d cond'
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I S d
The plow: of GlauLKry t-.r a veale and a liand of]

butter 2.S, a Him^--^ cV- a inuttou i a C'aiion. for 21 i

yeares beginning the 1!)''' of AuLT : lirJs. w'th all
I

11-
the s'd oondicions . . . . .

j

Tlie plow : of Deriluttecduse xvj guerin^ a Ibigg & a 1

mutton w'tl; all the Al n, ml' .

'.
.]

^^ ''

The plow : of Dirinauliti'e w'th all the s'd cDud'

The plow : of Munirlu-h w'th ail the s'd eoiid' .

5 p'tes of a \Ao\\' : of Ardniore. 3'^ p'te of a plow : of]

the nieles. ......
The two plow : of Ardsihaie. ....
The Hands

mo : o Shigron, mo : Clarigli k
Teig m' Tilahir Their p'te of C'ahir.
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XI.

WiJI n/Tl-r <) S..Jn;n,r „r,)V.

(ThflV arc tsvu r,.|.U- of tlii;^ .Inruillellt.)

Dated 14 November K-ij.]

In dci no'l'c. Anicii. I. Lt.niii-!] ( ) Suriuauc.aK ( » SnllivaiR' Moiv, of Dmikit ran.

m the (Vuinty -f Kicny. Km,, iM.iu- att tin. In>lantr of i,-f.at witt & m<jinonv.

sickely in KhIv. huvin- (in,! lu,f.!v min.' Eye-. .^ l.rin-^ .siuv that ekMth is

certaiiie l\: the- hoiuv theivof uiieeTtaiiu'. do hiivl.y luake my la-t will and

Tfstanie'Ut. in Manne-r and f irnie as lioie.iftir I'olloweth :— ffii>t, 1 reinmujnd my

Soule tothu Hollie'Trinitie- and all the- S - i-, h.-.-ivm. My hodie- to he- inte-rre-d

.'t hnvii-d in the Ahhv of m my [. idire^M/' to ~ee-iuielaruv.

ai>]ie>inte ,*c constitute ei\ve-n e. Salli\:in.-. my e!de-st >onne, to hee my true- \-

lawfull heiie, to wliome I have all my i-em>, lands, and Livin-, w'thin the

Count" e.f KieiTV. Thii-dly, I le.ive to my wife, duan titz }doii.di. ruillinayhe.

eontavnin^- two plowlaiid^. Aidheiiniirke ,-oiitaimi!-,;- laie plowland. Kuiiena-h

one plov.land. Clut-auh one plov.dand, l;o.>,io^hin one- jdowland. with all the-ire

app'tenanees what-oever. and al-.e- I lir^iue-ath and leave tei my said wife

eertaine -lind^ eV pa>tures, vid', :- Gleanmieky. Sroiiohiry. ( 'luon, the one

haulfe of I]ohi~all, all wY-li lands .hall -tan.l to the um_- .^ h,-ho,,fo of my .^aid

wife, for tearme of her natural! life. And I doe aUo,- heivhy -Ive full power,

tt authoritie. to my >aid wif,-. to iii-,^-id;,^ A: moi-t--aue' semie three |dowlaiuis of

the premi--e>, a^ .-hee- -hall thiido,- tilt, f .r three hundred pound-, ^te-r, \- this

to be-towe. eV- give to any of he-r .-omie. r.- to he-r .-hall r.e-eme meete. tfourthly,

I leave & heeiueath unto my daU'^hter Svly. for her inaintenanee. & towards

her p'fermeiit. three hundre<l pe.iind<. -ter', he-iele- what ehattle el" mony

.shee hath in hand her.-elfe. To my daughter Ellen, tow'rds he-r pfermeiit. i

leav<- one hundred A; -eaventie pounds, I, e -ides what the (A.untrie v.ill atieiord

her. Ami to Mary, my y.iun-e-t daii-^-!ir. r. the s,,;,,,- of one hundred el- thirtu-

],oun<l-, srei--, and what the Country v.dl arioor-i her. And, untill the.-e several!

>umes hee paied to them by my li-ire, e leh of them is to have aeeordin- to

te . . . an hundred yearly f.r theiie Mainteuanee. I'lovided that the -aid

daughters sliallie directed by my .--niif ,v- heire, my wife- A: and my deere.-t

friend- concerniiiL;- theive [U'eferm' oc marnad^e. (>therwi-e to allow them noe

D
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purtion. tiil'thly, luy ^.I'nl wit'c i- h> liave cV niii.y ;ill the ('liHttlu \- ('omo that

1 ;uii pMS-rst ut' :itt this iiistautc. La>tly, ai'tiT tlir fX]>ir.ii;'on i.f William ny

liiii>y his k-a>c, pa^t tn E.Iuimi!-! nf Hu.-. of rhr two pluwlands nf Anlkiatuirkf

.;- Clada-h, I leave here, iiy my ia>t will \- testain', to tlw; said K.lniMi„l,t lea-e

>>i' seavin yeaiv-, j.aiiiiu' theivoat y.-aivly ii-Miie |hiuiiJs. [n wittues uhei-eof

I the >aid Daniell o SuUivaiie have hereiintn j.utt my hand & seale the 14'" of

Daiiiell u Stillivaiie u<<>\v.

Being [uite ^^heu tlialx.ive will & Testament was mad-, besides n". wee

whose names due {'ullriwe

Je.hn tly. Id,

Dermnd Iv. vne,

^lela-hlen n leyn,

Patricke Traunte.

I Owen o Stdlivaiie s.jnne ^: heire in the w'"'in named Daniel o >ulii\-ane

More due heivl.y ratifie. allAv.- ^ ..(.ntirme. tirahovt. will c^ t. stam' of my

i'ather, Cimdieonallv that my morlier -hall pay one hiindieil jioiind,-. of' the

three hundred liy le'^-aeie lelt i>y my father t.' any ...t his >uinies. ^^c this -miie of

money to hiee ]>aied ac:'ord-' to the eleetion iS: direetion ef my mother, to any of

lier sonnes, as t(_> her discretion r-hall r-eenie titt. And for the interest alhiwed

by my father to his three dau-iit'.'rs, out of >ix hundred ijounds jxav'on left to

them, thie .-aid .hm-hter-. We. vKh. Sylv. Elhai. .^ Mary, .nit of nur kind h.ve

to our brother, doe hereby rel-a--e, acenuite lV exonerate, the .-aid Owen of \'

from the interest is.-,uein^' out of the said six hundred pounds, f )r teaiiue of

three yeares, to bee fully conijileted \- ended, be^'innino- aft the day ..f thei^

p'ntes. In wittne.- (if all the premises, wee the .said owen o .^ullivaiie, J^ane

htz Mori.-h, Syly. Ellen, i Mary have hereunto j)utt our haiid.s & seales the

29" off)'"' lfj:!2— (Sioned)

Joane tit 2 Mrirriee,

Owen o Sullivane !More.

Syly Sullivane her marke.

Ellen Sullivane her marke.

Mary SuUiNciiie her markj.
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hr\n'j; p'ntr ;itt tli.' N.-iMuiiiL;- lS: seak'iu-' lu'ivuf w co wliuse names dnu

l,..lVHfl.T f-llnV..

M(.ri>l. Mo,, IV.

l>:iiiiL''l * )SullivaiK'.

Owi.'ll Su!iiv;illr litZ l)(,T,lln(l.

Concordat (uiu ori-iiuili, .(imd r.>t-..r.

WUIiii ri.Tr,.. N,,tai' pul.r. Dfi.uf Ut-"rar.

XII

In'l'nsitn.,. ,,/frr tl.r ,/.o//, .,/( ;.,....„ M'C iH ,lr>uh];,

.

'nat.d at Kmarney It; April ]r,3:',.]

rEiului-sfd] luqui^itio iH,>t niortoia C'.miior m" (iUlycuddy IC Apiill 1G33.

^, T' I
Iniiu:>il!o Indirnta.t' '-aiit' apud vill' dt- Killai'nv in Com'

I Kitrv pi-fd" d.-, iiao ,^..Ato Aw X^vA , Anno Dm K.;:;:], Annoquo

Ilemu d'ni n'l'i i;t-i> Carol' Anulii-. ScMt'. tiVan,'. 'A Mi'o'nie nono. Coram

Hcni'k-" Harto, -L-iier'. E>raetor' dirt' d'ni K-uis lorn' ]avd', Thoma Joy. Ar'o.

^t C<>llo' ,Ji_>v. -cner". vu-tutf rom'i.— i'.ai' .. ju<d<'m d'ni Ito^is sub ma^no sigiHo

.suo liujus r^'-ni >-ui Hil/nie Livroii' I>at'a].iiil l>ulilin' dLrina.) di,,- J id ij, Anno

Uey-ni sui octav.,,. fi> et al' sino Aliquil-n- duoKiis v.d pluri;iu> f<ir' inde direct".

Quor' Pliilliiu> Percivall. Armip'r, tleo(lar' (dct' d'ni la-is Com' ],redict' aut

eius Deputat', aut diet' Ilenrie' llaite ant eius I)eputat' unus esse debet. Ad

Inquirend' (inter alia) qu;is terr" et <pia' ten'ta Cornelius, alias Connor

m'Tlillaeuddy. nuper de Castlecurri-', in Com' Kiery prcd' yener' defunct'

tenuit de diet' d'uo n'ro IieU'e Carol' aut de ali(pdi_ius pro-enit..)r" vel pre-

deee.-sor' suis in capite tarn in d'rdco ipiam in sL-rvie". die quo obijt, et quant'

de al' et per (pio.l servic', et ipiant' terr' rt tm'ta. ill' valeiit per Ann' in o'ibus

Exit' ultra rejirc,-:', et Lpio die Idem Corn-'Ilus obijt et (pus propinquior lieres

oius .-it, et euiu- a-tat'. et si maritat' ,-it. n.-tur per .-aeranient' probor' et leual'

lioni' com' jired' quof n'oi'a .-ub-eipumtur, vizt ;— L>onald ffeares de .Bally-

mallis. Ar', Ednioud Hoare de Ballyiiori-h, -en', tl'eares nr Owen de Currines,

-en'. Garrett o^^t Brena-h de Ardlu-t, Bur-, Cosui-b nr Boh^li-- de

Cappa-hilnie. -en', David m" Andrew d- Ardi'ert. Bur-en', Donil mac Donogb

de ]*Ialine, Bur-eu'. DeruKjd nf Douo-h de Gortnascarry, geUer', Dominie

D -2
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Tnuiiit (lu ll;i!ii!i;vj!i, -eii'. D.niKMl m' Hiiiin dv Killnnc, ^viirrMs'. (hwu

III' Murta-h .Ir A-li-. -mrr'. KuIi'lis ,,-, XrcarL;T (!. CuIIaiiatrny. -rii'. ( )\vrii

III' I».-i-iii >tt (Ir [inilyi.mn.. -.n'. ( '.niiiark- lu' Daiii-'l Tarty cK' (Jninc-o-. -vn'.

I'oiialil 111' < )\v..-n (!. I'alliii-aiiilHMiUf, -viirr'. (>iii juratnr' suptr sai,Taiiii-iit'

suu" }ir. i!' <liciint '[Uuil jm riat' rniiii'l' ii'.vl'dinuir inar ( Jillacuildy ,-rir" i'uit in

(I'liiro -11,1 lit (!. tt'.MHlM (If rt ill \il!' <'t t.'ii" il:. tliinanr-att rt Teliiii;>kartif. in

< '<iiii' jiivu'. cniitin. lit' (Ilia- Caniicat" trrr Ann' vald' i|uiii.[iK' >'<VuV. Va Mr inde

(!* tal' .-tat' ilt_' [>]< nii--i- jii^'ci' v-iatu- i.'\i-trn' pi-., rt in ( 'oiisidcraro'c Sum' ( 'n-nt'

et '|uinijur Lilir' die, m >,.iid'. -ttr'. ind.e per chart' -ua' L'at' ([uartM dio AuL;u>t".

Annu il'iii, \ir27. t!;-)r;;i\ it .lachuni titz (.iei-ald, Ann', hcivd' et a.-->i<4-nat' >nM.-;.

ini]H.'r;.it" -u!i ( 'nndiri,',; K^dcuipcnn' >\\\>,:v .^^nlnron' >'Hiii' Cent' et iiuiiniin^ iil.r'

deeeTii ^nV\,[\ >t,-r', [irout per eamlt'in cli.art' ina-i.> plane lii[Uet. Et idteiiu-

djiamt JiiiatMV,.-s pivd' supn- >aeranient' -uii' pi'edict' c|'d piet"at' C'tirn.-iin-, aU

('i)iiiiMi- m' Cill.icuddie. scir' t'nit in d'nie.. siio ut d-- IFeedo de et in vill' et

tenis de IJ-ti-Mtinnr. in ('<nn pT'dirr', ciiitin' nn' ("'arrneat' terv' Ann' valir'

du>)i-' .-..ilid' et >ex de'tiar': Kvapadieiiriu-lie ennt' nn' eanurat' terr' in Cum'

juvdiet' anil' v.-ili.r" da^a-' -niitl' .-t -> \ d'liar' ; t't I 'errynardit'e cxnt un"

eanueat' t-rr' annval..!'" dn>'r' -i^iid' > r >ix dfnar'. Kt ipmil pretat' (Airiiel'

sir df preiuiv.^' de tal' ^tatu >eit' exi-teii', pro et in CniisideiacM,'./ Sum' Ceiitmn

lilir" >ter", inde pf.-r cliai-tam >ua'. dat' dei-inm '[ninto die .luiiii Anno l)"iii I'lil:!.

tleofavit DernaMl m' Dunouh et liered' -m'- imp(r[iet' >uli (;(indriM.' ]!edempei'n"

super sijlucdn' .-um" Ci'iitiini lil>r" >ti r' [UMUt pi-r eaiidem eLart" ma'4-i> plane

apparet. Et ultiM-ius dieniit Jurat"]-" picd" -uper .^aerameiit' suu' pred' i[Ui)d

prefat" Cornelius, alias Coimni- iiiacOilhK-uddie. seit' t'uit in d'liieo suo ut de

ffeodo (inter alia) de et in \ ill" et terr" de < luwlans enntin' una' ('arnieat' tei-r'

in Com" prediet" ann' valor" <limr" ^Mlid" a sex deii.ar" : Karluimireie-litra'^h iie

Kar.salla-h eiintinen' un" earru.-at" t.rr" in Com" pred" aim" valer' diun'' -^nlid" ft

sex deiiar' ;
C,arlie\\-miivr,(.-li ( daneJM-liy ,;,,ntin' un' carrueat' terr' aim' vai"

duMi-' solid' It :-ex dinar"; i;raraliar;i'jii eontinen" un" earruc.at" terr' aim' valor"

duor" si.li<r et >e\ (I n.ir'
:

-t Cahirdonili.jra-li eimtin' duas Cai-rm-at' terr' in

Com" jired" aim' val' i|uiiH|n,, >nlid' ; et prefat' Cnriiel' sic de tali statu de

premis.s" seit" exi^ten" p. r ,li,-iit' suam. Dat' .hmdeeinm die (Jetolir', Annn d'ni

l(!:i:i,inde tl'eoiavit Dmi:,!,! nm- C.artye, iunim-, de l>nn-uile in Corn' Kiery

pred', --en", et Dermit nr Pani.-l u Sullev.me de ttiirnmyk in C,,m' pred". ^en',

ad diver>us u>us in eaiidem eharia -peeiti.-at' [u-out [ler eaiidein nia-'is plane
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liquet. Intriitio eiiin< ([uiil./in <'li;Lrt.L' >c(}uinir in Ivrr verba, vizt ;—The oiicly

intent |Miii;.wc and tiiir nie:inrin'^-i> ct" tlic niakcin<4- nl' tlif abuvf 1 )uedu df

tt;-(,frinvnt wa-^ c^ i- and lieivaltrr shallM,., and soe it was dfclaivd at tiiu

{icrt'ectin'^v tliuroot' and .X' mtin-v "f tlie same with hveiif i' seizin, that tht-

said tfeMliees. their heiivs jmd A-siu-iirs, .and the survivor uf tliein his heirt-

and Assi^nes shall stand nauaine \ he seised ..f All and sin-ular the said

towm.'s, villad^es. hainlett-. lands, iiiienient^, and liereditanients aforesaid,

with theiri- and evi/rie ot' tiKire App-ndanees \ Appurtenances whatsoever Jc

of the rents i^sue., and prolitts ot' ye same, to the Use hehoofe & Couiodity of

niylav.t\dl and married wife-. Shily ny I'aiiiel C'artye, duriu'^e her uutui-all

life without Impeaelnnent of wast, and after her derea^e to the use hehoofe .V

( 'iiniodity nf the i--ues tletii.devs hv m.' he--otten or to lie beLintten ujicu the

body uf the ^aid Shihe towanls thehv preferment, as hereafter shalbe deelared.

And f 11- want of .-ueh issues the rem, under to be to the use e>f niee the said

C'oiuior III' (iillaeuddy my heiixs and A~--iunes t'or ever. Provided allwayes.

and yet nevertheles.-e. it is rhe intiuit and true nieaneing of this l)eede, that

whensoever I, the s;iid Connor, my heire- i>r Assi-j-nes, >iiall well c^- truely

satysfie, content, anil aetuallv pay. nv eau-e to be well and truely contented,

^atistied, and actually jiaied. unto th-- said IK .>ti;.e,. theire heires or Assii^nes.

in one Intiie {laynieiit the sunie of eiie hundred poumi^. ster". -o, id and lawttdl

(Airreiit luein-y of and in Kn-^land. to the u-es. beiiehtt ^l' (,'omoditie of th.e

said Sheelee dureine- her iiarurall lif . ;uid at'ter her decease to the use and

benotitt of the heiiv> males lawt'ully be-Mtren by nie upon her body fir ever.

or fu- want nf .^uch heires \\henM)e\er F. tlie said Connor, luy heires or

assi--nes. shall sati-tie .1" pay unto the .-.aid tf otiees. theire heires or Assiy-nes.

tc) the use, hehoofe, or (.'oniodity. of the s.aid dauuhter by nuje begotten, or to

be beu'otten, u]ion the bndy of the said Sheidee, towards her preterm', the

sunii; of two hundred [lounds, ster", thereof shalLie to the Use of mv dau^'hter.

if there be any such by nie up^n the bndy of the said .Shilee. after the decease

of her if there be noe such heire- males by mee b.'-otten U[ion her bodie

afoiesaid, and untill the said two hun.lred [.ounds. ster', shalbe ]>aied tu the

.said tfeotfees to the uses albresaid : or i\,v want of such heires males, the rents,

issues, and prntits of all the }i'misses to he to the Use of such issue tiemale.

after her decease, of mv said wife. Coxxor m.u' Gii.i. \enuui: : si-iied sealed

and deli', ered by the within named Connor mac (.dllacuddy to i'.uuel o_-_
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C'artluv, til. M:-i; of Dun-uile. ^.:,m, as well to the u>e of the Attournv
u-.tl.iu speriti.,!, in the presence of us vvhu.,, n.iiie. en>ue. //;vo,.;.. /,'.„A^.
MV//;,„. CV..';//,, 0,„.or .,:,. o S,'J1, .:,„.. Buin- p.v.ent "wh.n Dum-.d
lu' Donell Cartliey, the Attoun.y withiu r.ui„e.I, h;,th ch-liveivd and -iv<-n
full, actuull >x quiet poss.-ssion and .ei-in of th- within premisses unto li^^ni-d
o-e Cartliy the vouii-er one uf the tieoliles uirhi,, mencuned. a> well i-, hi-
..wne name a> in the nan.eof hi> Cotieotie.-. tM enure V, them theire heire> ai.d

A.si-ne. to tlie u.e within declared. Areordin:^ f, rhe eiilrt. intent and true
meanem- of this Deede, and asweli when tlxe seVerall Lea.-^ee.s of tlie premi-.-e-
have severally Attorned to the said Daniel, a> well in hi. owne nan.e as m the
name of his -:aid Cofteoliee. bygivehig him >ix },.nee. .t-r". ft-om every of theiii

to the use within declared, in the name -f Attorni,:, nt, in the j-resence of u>
whose names en>ue :

0"V/, ^'^ C'lrtJui, <_hi:-,; „,' Shn,,,- ,„,/,• f'.,,, ,,,,, ,.i;-„

"'' hrnaod, Ch<u-h:., Co.rlluj, Jj.-ruvA „' .S7,"»r.—Et alter- dicunt Juratof ];red-

super sacni'ent' suu' j.red' quod prefat' Cornel' al., Conr„,r m'Gillacuddv .seit' fuit

in d'nico suo ut de ff, odo de et in luedietat' >ive dinnd' vill" et terr' de Shaninry
continen' in toto duas carrucat" terr', Ann' valor' quinque s<A\i\'. Et quod
pretat' Cornel' sic de jiremis-" de tal' .>tat' seit' e>d.-ten'. pro et in cousiderac'on'

quadragint" lihr" inde ]>er chart' ;^ua", Dat' vice.-imo nono die au-u.-t', Anno
d ni 1G29. tt'e'Jiiavit Dermod m" Douoyh de Ca-tlecarrig, gener'. et hered" s!.;o>

impe;-j.et' ,>ut.) condico'e Redempcon" super solucou' quadraidnt" liorar'. -ter".

prout per eandem Chart' plenius appartt. Et ulterius Dicunt Jurator" pred"

super .sacra'ent suum pred' quod prefat' Ceainor ni' Gillacuddy seit" fuit in

d'nico suo ut de fieodo de et in xiW et terr' de Ard.-hilane continen' dua>

caiTucat' terr' Ann' valor' quinque solid'. Et >ic inde seit' existen" per ohait"

suam, Dat' vicesimo nono die May. Ann^j d'ni Hrl'.K rieotfavit I'liilippum

o Kiervicke de Ardshilane jired'. geUer'. hered' et A-siLniat' suos imj.eq.et' pro

et in con^ideracon" vigent' librar' .-^ter' .sub condicon' Iiedempcon' super .-olucon'

sum' vigent' libr" ster" prout per eandem chart' niagis plane apj.aret. Et

ulteriu::. dicunt Jurator' pred' -ujier ;-acnimeni' suum pred' quod prefat' Cornel'

seit" fuit' in d'nico suo ut de ffcxlo de et in terr" co'iter vocat' halfe Brackarai'-h

cmt" dimid' un' Carrucat' terr' Ann' valor' xviij\ Et :.ic imle de tal' stat" .seit'

^-.vi>ten' pro et m cor!-id--ra';e.'e vigent' et triuia lil-rar' >ter'. inde per chart'

suam, dat' duodec" di- Aj.ril'. Auno d'ni l':;i:2. tiewtil^vit TeiiT'- o Dio-ain de

Traly in C'^m" pred' geUer' .-ub condlcou' lledvmj.cun' .-uj/er solucon' .--r.m"
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viL;\'Ut' et triuiu liln-ar", >ti:T", pruut \'fv .aiidriu Cliart" ina^-is plane appavLt.

l'",t Lihcrias Jicunt Jm-atoi' pivd' >iiprr saciaViit siiuiu pivd' .pi'Ml ]in;'t'at

Cni-iiulius s'litrr .Mjit' fuit m (!'iii.M suo ur ,\r tr.n.l,. df ft in vilF et turr" dt

Ai.lla;4lia.s vX P.au.'vludiiir cMiir" diias rai'i-ucat" tt.Tr' aim" valor' ijuiinp.ir M>lid".

Et sic iiidf dr tal' stat' M.it' .xi-ti'n" pr,, rt ui coii-nl. iMrn'c suiif (piadraL:iiit'

«t duas libr' stt-r inde per chart" suaiii, dat" \iccsiiiio die Septeinlicr. ICi^ii.

lieuiravit Wdiir C'lra-li dc LiunTakr. nicrc:it\ li.avd' ft Assi-nat' su..-

iiiiperpft" sub cundicon" Ki.Miriiipton' sup, r sulucou' suui" ([uadra'^int" ct duar

libr" stcr' prout }icr eandcni ('liart" iii.i'ji- plane a|(pai-et. Et idterius dicunt

Jurator' pred' sU|)ei' sacraiueiit' suuni i)reir (pmd i/i-efat' burner ni'( dllacuddy

seit" fuit in d'nico suci, ut de li'eddo. de et in <linud" un" ('arruc'" terr" in

C'arliowbeyg cum valle et jja^tur" .ulrm pmpf adiaceiit" veeat Gortiie-eau ann"

valor" xviij"*. Ac de et in dinTnl un" caiiucat terr' in Ardes cum valle vocat

(^TortnessiL;- ann" vaF xviij''. Et -ii- inde de tal" stat" seit" existen" per chart'

suani, datam octavo die Xovembr", Annod"iii. I'lils.iiide j^ro et in con>ideracou'

quadrao-int' libr' ster" tieoii'avit Hermott o L.vne de Kiloytran in Com" pred",

,»j'en", et liered" suos imperpet", sub condieou" n-deuipco;i" sup':a- -olucih' quaaJ-

rayint' librar' >ter", prout pi-r eand.m chartam luaui- jilane ajiparet. Et

preterea dicunt Jurator' pred" -iqier .-acranient" snum pred" quod pret'at

Cornelius m' Gillacuddy >eit' t'uit in d'nieo -uo, ut de tl'eodo, de et in quart"

parte un' carrucat" terr" in Sannirieieiuhtra;_di ann' valor" duodeceui L)enar".

Et sic inde de tab statu seit" e\i>ten" per chart" suaui dat ^'ice,^imo (piarto die

August' Anno d'ni. KcJ--, pro et in ^oIl^id.ralon' decern libr, inde ti'eoti'a\ it

L)aniel m' Doiiogh Duti'e de Saniry pred". veom", et eius hered" ini[.erpet". ^ub

condico"e Redeuqicon" super solucou" >umma' ilee-eui libr" ster". prout per eandem

chart' magis }ilane liipiet. Et \dterius dicunt Jurator' pred" super >acra"ent"

suum pred" q"d prefat" Cornel niMaillaiauliiy ^eit" t'uit iu d'lnco sno,ut de tfeodo.

de et iu viir et terr" de Cahirdonidliera-ii cont" duas carru.i-at" terr' ann" \alor'

quinque solid". Et sic inde -eit" e\i-teu" eath-m prenli-^" dinn-it L»oiiat aU

Donogli o Murouinnve de Cahirl'riue in Couutat" javd". hu-baudman, pro et

durante termiuo vigeu' et un' Anuor" ineipicn' a[iud t'est' o'ium Sanet" in Anno.

Iiy2>. ad annual" reddit" quatuor libr", .-ter". solubll' d'c'o (/oruelio hered" >ive

A.-^iguat" sui.- per eipiales pop-ou' (videli<et) niedietat" inde annuatuu in

vicesim' quint' diem Martii et alter" medietat" in vicesiui" nouum diem

Sejitembr' durante ter'i'o pred' cum diversis al re~ervac <j ibus in eadem
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iliiiiisiuir >]H'citic;il' ; proat jior C'liart" iiidf thot', tlat' prinu. die;- un^iist' Anno

(Tni, Kjils, iiianis plaiiu appui'L-t. El ultcrius diruiit Juratni-" pixJ' snpfr

sacia'ent" siuuu piv(lirt" <|U.iJ pivt'at" ('..melius mac Gillaruddy suit" t'uit in

d'nio. su.i. ut df tY,:,,i\n, dv ft in dualais canu.-at" Xwv vurat" tlu- two

('aiiiiuiyli..!i,;v aim" va!-i' .puri([Uc >Mlid". Et sic ind.e df tali statu suit" .\i.-t.-u"

pn. I't in (.on,-id..i-aro"L' ((ua-ha-^-int" et orto diln'", ster". per ehart" suam. dat"

sextu die Xoveml-r' Anno d'ni. IC-Ji'. in.le trewtiavit Johem Na,-le d^' Din-le

lei.ush. in Cniu" pred", mei'eat', et lieivd' sUo.> sul> eondieo'e lled.-m}ieon" .-Uj.ef

soluc'on" sum" quadra;jint' et octe) lilii' ster", ptout per eandeni ehartam ma^is

plane liquet. Et rpmd diet" (.'ornel" postea, pel' eiiart" suam dat' .piinto die

Januar" Anno d'ni. \ir2r<. remisit, reiaxavit, et e.^idirmavit eadeui premi->"

idti"e r.eitat" pr. t'at' .li.lian' Xa^Ie. liered" et Assi-uat" suis, imperpet", j-rout

per eaiidem chart" maui> ])Iane liqiu-t et a]i[iaret. Et idteiius dicunt Jurator"

[)red" super sa.ra'ent" suum pred" ([Uod prefat" C'l.nndr m' Uillacuddy >eit" t'uit

in d"nico .--uo ut de ti'eodo de et iti vill' et terr" de C'appauhmore et I'appagh-

taiievally contin. n" <limid" un' r'arrucat" terr" aim" \alnr" xviij''. Et sic iiide de

tal' statu seit" exi-teii" per el, art" suam, dat" ileeimo ipiintu die tiehruarij. Ann.i

d'ni, \>y2i. pro et in (.".mMderaci.'e cuiu^dam peiainiar" sum" iiiile tleut'iin it

Kichard o--e Necarrew (Je Callanaterry in C'.uiiitat" pred". !,^ener', hered et

Assignat' suos. stib enndicon" Itedempcon' sujier selueon" sum" pred", }.ri>ut per

eandeni Chartam jileuius apparet. Et ipunl pret'at" Kieli"us o^e Xecarrnw

p')stea pro et in C(in>idi-racnir \i-ent' et octo libr" ster' decimo die (Jctobr" Aiinu

d"ni, U;:]! , deilit, conce»it, et A>>i;^-na\ it tot" suum ius et Inteiesse in vel ad

eadem preud-s" ultim" ret'itat" cuidam (,'oiinor m' i)ermod de Kal_H..ke in

Comitat" predict", --eiier", hered" et As-i'^nat" >uis. Et ulterius ditamt Jurator"

predict" super >a<a-a"ent" suum predict" ipi^d predict" Cornelius ^eit" t'uit in

d'nico suo ut de tic'do (!. et in Gm-tdiillii:'-;- contin" quart" part" uu" .-arrucat"

terr" ami" valor" iiuvem Deiiar". Et sic inde de tal" stat" seit" exi.-ten" inde

ti'eotiavit (tribus a,nn" elap-i-) T;ich"um oe-e Necarrew, hered" et A»i-nat" ,-uu>,

pro et ill coti.-idera.eoii' xi^eiit" lihrar" ster", sub coiidico"*- redeinpcnn" Niiper

solucon" sum" vi'^vnt" librar' ster". Et ulterius dicunt Juratnr' predict", super

sacrament" -uam predict", quod prefat" (/nriiel", alia< ("nimor mac (^iil'.acuddy,

>eit" t'uit in d"n!c.i ,~ii(_, lu de tieodo, de et in Ardmore Lt Ardiie^ihie c.jntiiieii"

un.im carrucat" terr" aim' valor" duor" solid' et sex deiiar", exi,-teu" un" de

quatuor carrucat" terr" de L'arhuwloetoid de Bod\e>miiie alia> (_'a>t!eciiiri'jy.
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Mi)uyHii^-]i coiitintir iin' riirrucat' t.Tr'. l)iTrylirt('rruMSL' cnntiir uii' cnrnicat'

tt-rr', t-t .-cxt' I'lirt uii'uis can-iirat" f.;r' in ( 'aliirtx^iaraiic ami' valor' i(uiii([Ui.'

solid'. Ac a-.' Lt in Aiiiiual' iv.Mlt' .mx.I.v.iu s,,li,r .t.M- .x-ain' ox Caliirduiull-

more et Claira-lu' continrn' dua- ran-iirat'. vt dna-- trit' part' iiii' Carrucat' tfvv .

Ac dc ct in red. lit' iiovcin x-dd' amiiiat" cMuii' r\ Katliiiiorc coutincu' mi'

Carrucat' ten-'. Ac dc cr in i-cddit' iio\,.'iii --olidor' stcr' aiimiat' cxcuir ex

liatliiei-a-li coutJi' mi;M,i <'arra.at' {<n'. Ac ,1,- ,t in ivddit' uiid.-ccm solidor'

et triiuii dciiar'. sr.'r', amiuat' cXluu' cx </oad d llra-^haii cniitiuen' un' camicat'

ft quart' [.art uuius ( 'arrucat' rcrr'. Ac d^- <•! in rcddit' iio\eiii solid' ster'

amiuat' exeuii' ex ^iTanlo contiiau' uu ( 'arnica.t' tcrr', Ac de et in reddit'

tre-decem -o'liilor' ster' anuuat' cxciin' cv ! )i iTims urri-^- et j.oinenauh contiii'

un' (Jai-n.cat' et dimid' un' cai meat' t' ri'. '.^)ua- o'l'a .t sin-id' prciui--' tauii

jiertinen' j.i-.^-;vcitat' iaei-nt ct e\i-tiuit in C'onntatu ivic-rv pred'. Et Cjuoii

prel'at" (.'oriiel' ur Gillacuddy, sic dc tal' >tatu dc pi'cniiss' ultim' recitat' scit'

c'xisten' uoijt sic inde >eit' tertio die Xo\ciulir' Anno d'ni K;:!!). Et quml

r)onoyli ma.- ( dilacuddy est eiu- lil' ct liercs ct fiut a.'tat' decern Amior' et

novfui Uicn-iu'ai tcuisorc morti.> patii- sui pred', et imn luaritat', et quod

lireterquc' i'.l'un pivfac' Cornel' liaJirt 'exit' l)oiia!d m" (_'onnor. (I'omior oL;e uku-

Comior. Kathilyne uy Connor, Elian. ny < 'ounor, ct Ellin ny <'onnor, niodo

viveut', et quoil hon sunt plene atatis \[fc maritat'. Et cpiod Sldlee ny Gilla-

cuddy alias Carty. rdict' diet' Cornel', inodo s ivit. Et ulterius dii/unt Jurator'

pred' super -acranient' suuni pie liet' ,piod, o'i'a ct siii'^id' preiniss' prerecitat'

tenijiore seperal' Alienacoii' prediet' la.et' re-pe'-rive et tenu)(_)re mortis diet'

Curnel' tenel/antur et iiK.ido teiientnr de (pm ^d do i|ui!.us Jurator' pivd'

ignorant. In cuius rei testimon' tam prefat' Connni--ionar' .piam Jurator'

pred' huic Inqui-icun' sigill' sua alternatim apjiosuerunt die, ;uin(.i.et Iocq prinio

.suprascrijit'.

Copia Vera

E. Wallis

Cleric' in uiiic' M'ri Rot'.
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XIII.

Rvfcr.iO: .,ft],v Jhjrr, „r,s l,rf,r,,:„ t'l.r ,ri,l nr ,,,>J JilJ.lrn, <,f tin: O SnJIirnnV

Morr In Arln'ratiu:,.

[Dated I'll au-uM \V,:\:>-,.

Novtr.iNT univVi ji' p'ntts iiif Kiiu''''iiii'. als {)\vt'ii, i_) Sullivahc .Mnro. di'

Diuikiraij, (.'imi' Kl'ITV, armi^cnr. triifri et tiniiiti r (ili!i;_;-ari Joaiit- iiv Sulli-

vane als iiy Munis, vidui; I'mialili i» Sullcvaiu.', als () Sullevaiio iikhx', nuji'

(lefuiirti. Gil-'s ny Sullrvaiio. Elk-ii ny Siillivaiif ut :^Iarif iiy SuUivaiu.'. tilijs

eiusilfiu l)..iiial'li I) Siillivaiir iiior,-. in diuil.us miilil.us lil.raiai' strrliiiL;-aru'.

l.oHf rt l,--;ilis iimii.tL' An-r. snluLiid' .:-is,loiii Joau.-. (Jil-.'s. Kll.ai et ^lai-ie.

fxt'cuti'i-ib' vul assi'^natis uafu', ad earu' ut cuiiislibet faru' vnhuitatrui ft

lieiiL']ilaoitu". Ad (jua" iiiudnu solu'd'eni" bent- ft fidfliter tacifiida" nbli-c nif.

bfifdfs, f\fciit<.i-fs. adii!iiiist)-atia-r> ft as>io-natMS iiif'KS, tirinitfi' p" ]nitf>. In

fuius i-fi tfstininniii' Imic- {.'.-futi xaiptu >i--illir ft inanu" nifa" apiHisui. Data"

vicfsim.) iioiin dii; Au'_;'u^ti, anno d'lii milfsinm -•cx./r ntesimo tii'_;v-iju(i tfitic

Annuq' reyni ( 'aridi iv ds none.

bftweene tljabme Owen .. Sullivano more of Dimkf lan, in tlif roiuity of Kfny.
esq, SOUR and lifiiv of Doiifll oSullivane iikhv, latf derfasfd. and Joanf nv

SuUivane als ny Morris tlif rflict of thf sai.l I)..nfl] o Sullfvano ^vb.av, ami

Giles ny SidlfVaiif
, Kllcn ny Sidlevane. and Mario ny Sullfvano . tiif dau-bttr^

of the said Donell (.» Sullivane more, for and (.-oiiefrnfinL;- tlio ri-'lit, titlr, dowor.

Jointure, and demaundes (if the said Joano ny Sullivane, to and into all thf

mannors, f'a^tlos. landos, tetiomfntf.-. and (.tlur lirrfditanr' with tlifii' ajipur-

tenaunees, w'eh did bfl<aiu-e, or were in the po^^essinu of. thf said DoUfll

(. Sullfvanf Moro, and the same did onioy as his p"p" inheritanef. wlifro^if r!,f

said <Jweu o Sullivano .More is ri,-lit hfiro. as sonn and hfiro unto thf >,aid

Df.nfll o Sullivan M^ro
.

And a]s„e f,,r and coneernfini;- tho ]H,rti..ns duo unto

tlie said Gilos, FdlfU, and Marif. dauohtors unto thf sai.l ]>Mnfll <_» Suilivaiif

M<av. wVh portions uo,-.. M.-d di-fd. t^ bf payed unto the .siid dau-liters by the

hi>t udl an.t r.-,r,i:,r of tim- -aiii Do,., il ,, SuHovane M^ro : vizt;-Thrff
hundred poundes. ster', to Giles, one humlrfd and -eavfntie pouiides. stcr'. to
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FJIoii, and one liuudrerl and tliiitie iH.iuiil. >, stcr', tn Mario. And whtareas tu

av.iidc all stritic-. and onnt'iitions, av'cIi mi'/nt arise liotwixt the said Hwen

.. Sullivane Muiv. and Jnane ny Sullivane, and the da.i-hters of the said Donell

( » ^^ullivane Moi-e. t'or and i-.MM\i-nein<^- tin' ati^ivsaid diU'erences, the said Owen

o Sallivane and Jnane ny Sullivanr and rhe sai<l (dies, Ellen, and Marie,

danu'liters of the said L>onell. have w'tli tli.-if nuituali a>,-ents and consents,

.suljndtted tlienisehes u, the order, av.ai-d. doome, and iud-^ni', of Jeanies

Knowde es,]. llaniell leai-y> es((, Kdiudnd ]lu->y '^eiu, Daidell uSullivane yent

and Derniott oLevne L;-ent. all n>'W duellin-- in the County of Kerry, arbitrators

inditfeivntly rli,..en l.y the said owen, Joane, Giles. Ellen, and Marie, for to

decide, doonie, arhitrate and finish all the atforesaid dilfereiices. The condition

thei-efoi-e of th'aliove' ohli^-ation is sindi, that if th'above bounden Owen

o Sullivane more will ut' hi> p'te aluile, }i'f>rnie and p"ini|']ish the award,

doeinie. and iud-anent of the said arbitrators, sue that they jtubiish their award

w"'in two lueinethes after the date of these }>'nts, that then this obligation

shall)e voide, otherwise to stand in full force and etfect.

Owen o Sidlevane more.

Signed sealed and delivered in

p'.sence of us

Daniel] oSullevane

Mor ; More

<:)wen oSullevane fz D
Edinoml m' Swynny

Carr Sughrue

Morish m'Daniell Brenane

Ex' p' Ja : Knowde

The Submission. Copia Vera.

This Indenture made the neine and twentieth day of August, Anno D'ni^ 1*J33,

and in the yeare of our Soverai'^ne Loi'd Charles the' neinth, Between (Jwen

o Sullivane More (,if Dimkeran in the county of KriTy, E.- ^^ semn and heire of

Donell Sullivane More late deceased ><( the Hr^t [lart, and Joane r,y Sullivane

als Morris the relict of the said Donell OSullevane .More, 'A' tiie second p'te,

and Gile.> ny Sullevane. Ellen nv Sulliwine, and Marv ny Sullivane. daughters

of the said Donell o Sullivane yi'Vc, of the third p"te That whereas certaiue

debates, qua.rrelles, and c nteutiniis did of late arise betweene the said p'ties,

E2
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for and oii.^^Tiiin- t!i.' J(,intuiv, (Imw.t, ami other <_k-niauiias of tlie said Joan
ny Sullc\ain; aN Ar.aii-. tor and conrrrncin-e tlir (-otlfs, iiuuiiDrs, lands,

tenements and crh-r li-mditam'-, w'di were in the ]M,>sc>si.,n of Dnnell
o Sullivan,. More, and wIrivuI' he wa^ seized in his litVtynie as of ],is lawfull

'"''^'•it;'"'-'-- :nid aU..,, tor and e.-n.-naan- the luii inaintenan.v of the said

Giles, KUen. aiu.l Mary, untill th- p-ation, h.^pieathed to them hv their father,
he paied unto tiain. And al>nc tor and rn„.vr,„ !„.- the >aid portion or
pderment >>.,e h.,,p„.a-hrd unto them. This IndLiiturc \vitn,-sfth that the >aid
Owen, .Toane. Gil,.>. Kllm and Mary, to av,.yde :dl unnaturall .trite. >uite. or
contention wVh !„avtotore did ari>e or herL-attcr mi;:],t ari>f hctweene them,
have respertivelie, with their mutual! a^.~,.nt and ron.rnt. referred and suhmitted
themselvr-. and do., hy the^e p'ntrs rtth-r and >nhmitt themselves to the order,
award, doome and iud-m' of Jfanies Knowde. l-.s.j', Dondl fearys f>'i'.

Edmnnd Hir^>y ^mt
. Donell O Sullevane -ent'. and D.,rmott Leyne uvnt", all

dwellin- in the said County of Kierry. an.l doe hy these puts nive fuH power
and authoiatie h. the said arhitrators, ;dl the atiore>aid ditilrem/es. suites and
demaunds whatsoever to eomi.ound. awanl, doonie. and tiui.h in sr.eh manner
and forme as to them shalhe tliou-ht tittin^e and meete. Provided alwayes
that the said arbiti-ators sli dl puhlidi the .said award soe to he made, written
under their handes and si-ned w"- their seales, at or hefore twr, monethes ne.xt

en.sueing the date of theise p'uts. In w'nes>e where^^f the Mud p'ties have
interchanyeably sett heerunt^j their hands and seales the day and yeare above
written.

Owen 6 Sullevanemore.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in ve p'sence of us 1

^lor : Moore
'

|

Donell O.Sullevane
|

,,d

Owen oSullivane t^ der
f ,

^^'''
,

17 1 1 , . Ja : KnowdeTAlmond m .^wvnnv

Cliarr. Sui^hrue
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XIV.

The Aininl ,,/tLy Arhifmfnrs h, tirrm fhr WaJoir nuJ clnldren of the

FDatrd in lt;33.

fEnJ, Th.. aihvaid i.a>t Ix'tw. wen o >uii\; lias o Sulivau More

& his Motl.er. datcil aiiw l:.-i> < 'liaiMli U .

[One or two line- at tlie couniifneeniLMt cif tlii- <]ucunirnt have l^een eilaced

or p'tcxt wli.'itsovever. eonct tun

p'inis-e> t-:. ]_v aiid rmiaine m

Inlnritani.-e n|ijKin any tnrnie, ji'tenee.

i\vei\ third<. nr joyntei-. And tlie saiJ

r. <li;nii-.> her naturall Ivfe, tVeelv and

ah-nhitely di-d,ar-ed ot' all Inriunl-ranee-. Intan-lem'-. M.irt.;-a-e<. deht.,

and deiiiaunds what-Mever, other then tia' Kin^'- ('enipositinn. and homages

p'portionalily answei'al.le ,,ut of the -.dil land.-, w'eli wee leave hir eharged

w'th. And hir -aid sonn (:>wine o Sullivan Mmiv tu iVee the same from all

other ehar'^e and demaunds that sh.all I'V mav arv-e, nv eoncerninL;v the same.

AND as i;.r the m,,veahle --.nd. nf rhe sai,l l')nniell u Sullivane More deeea:-ed,

wee doe order and adward— Tliat tiu/ -aid thiee dau-hters bludl have, pessesse,

& inioye, see many of tlieire deei.a-ed father's ruwes as were ^'launted in his

lyfe t\nie, or Bequeathed tn them, nr any ef th.-m, hy his la-t will and

te-tanient. Ami the re-te ef hi> .-aid owe- to he and reinaine unto his -aid

heire, towards the payenieiit of hi- deht-. And f .r his plnu-ii!4aiTan.-, horses.

mares, A' sheepe, Wee doe nrd'.'r the .-ame unto the' said widdowe and relict.

And f >r the A.piavite pott and all the ]iewter, wee likewise order that unto

the said heire. And lor all the t'orne and the re^te of the hou-houlde .-tutie

wee doe order the same to be, and remaym;, .is the same is. and hath bin. In-

all and each i/ties, had and iidoyed seithence the death of the said L'ouiell.

AND Wf:E doe all>oe further order and adward that the said Owiue
o Sullivane ^b.re <had satti-tie, content, and j^aye.the some of Thi'ee Hundred
pounds, ster". Currant Enelish mony, as a peulion. unto liis said sister Seely.

alias Gyles, Sullivane ;—The some of one humlred and seaventye pounds, like

currant mony, unto his -i^tu- Ellen, as hir portion ;— And one hundred and

Thirtye p'>unds. like currant mony, to his said si-ter r*hiry Suillivane, as hir

poiti'in,—Un or abtnit the tyme of theire severall maniai^es respectively, either
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in rt-adyu luuiiy, cattle, w niorteL;-.-"_'-e> of valluable lands or reiits tor the sanio.

And. in the ineanr tyiiic, iintill th. iiv said portinns shulho juiy'd, shall pave
unto thciii use, iiiteiotr, cV Consideration in manner t"oll(nviri-e, vidz;--

Twentye ]M.und-, >ter', yearly the tirst towe yeare> l'e-inninL;-e att nii.liaelhna-

next en-iieiii'^-e the date hereof, hy Lijuall iM,iti,.ns or inoirties att the fta>ts of

Easter anil niiehaehnas, jmyealile in this manner, xidz;— Tenn jionnds tlieieof

yearly to hi.s .-i^ler S.j.dy. and the other tenn pouiHU as atfore-aid to the <ither

towe si,-t.rs to he devyd-d p' rat -., aeeordin^e to their ]Hjrtions. And from

thenceforth the some of Three.-core pounds ster", yearly, att the gales aiforesaid,

and to be shared, and de\'yded. a.-eordin-e to theire p'portionahle i>'t> as

att;>re~;nd re^peetively. AND FURTHER we doe order that the said Uwiiie

Sullivane Mnc shall f>rthw'th, by a uv.ud and sutli,i,nt deed of convayance,

assuer, and inua^e th'- C'lielferent- unto him due and vearlv paveab],/ out of

the s"d hinds of the tVeehoidders in the Barrony of Duidcerrine, in the said

oountye, unto his said si.-ters, for the payeni' of the abiive specified yearly

considerati'in, Aniiiti'-, and use. of th.eire said portions and maiutavnance,

accordinge to tlfadviee of theire Councell learned in the Eaw, att the oidy

p'p' c;):-ts and char-es of the said three >isters respectively, the same to be and

remayne unto tlieii durinov the naturall lyfe of theire said uioilier. AND
WEE doe likewi.-^e order that the ^aid 0\\ ine u Sidlivane More and his mother

(the said %\'iddowe ik relict) shall Joyne in a tleed of Moitegage to be made of

the Towne and Lands of Collemai^nvite conteininge towe ploughlands,—of

Cludagh and Ardkenturke, beinge other towe plotigldands more, to th'above

named James Knowde, and Danicll m' Dennoud o Stdlivane, towe of us the

said Arliitrators, and to theire heires. to the use of the said Joane Sullivane

(the widdowe) for her naturall lyfe, a.-, tfeotees in truste, and the remainder to

the use of the said three dau'^'hters abovenanied, untill tlie said somes of Six

hundred pounds shalbe fully >atti>fyed, and J'ayed, unto tliein respectively as

abovesaid. And the same to be pTormed att any tyme, uppon reasonalde

demaunde to be made by the .-^aid tieotiees or any one of them. AND we doe

further order and decree that the said three sisters, nor any, nor either of

them, shall E>pou.-e themselves, nor be married w'thout tlie Consent & good

likeing of us the Arlatraf" or soii.e tbwer, three, or towe of us (yf soe many of

us shall survive at .-uch theire t\Tiies of espousall or Marri.-iuv—()r vf n<ir, then

to have the cc-nseut of tow e -f t' :. Ueare.-t kijuijxd i'\ thL mother's ^vde of
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tlio hou-^e & lina.-e of Liximwc. AND LASTLYE wee order and di^c

liereby rL-sfr\-e untM o->rlv,-^—Tlmr yf, :itt any tyine licreafter, any .-cruj.lr,

Andii--uitie, or douMe, sl,;dl lin].i..'n tr, l,o in any .... oynt, Artiekle,

or riau>.; in thi> .nir ord.r tint u.av.; or .hall re^t .litfi.ailt or ol.>cuer tLruu-h

nii-e-CMn-^truetion nr nii^-und. r.-taiaiin-. That t\i>:n wee resfrve tiie .^.k'

(•onstruction and Interp t^itinii ef o'ouin; nu-anein^-.-^ to o' selves, or to any

tower, three, or towe of ii-< yf -.e many of ns shalhe then liveinue. And ui

wittiu-sthat this i> ./ tinalt and d-tinitive „rder an<I adward Wee have liere-

unto tixt o^ .-^eales, .^ul.^erihed o' hands, and puMidi' the same the daye and

veare tir>te ahove written.

Ja : Knowde (h-r >1-V Daidell Fearys (loe. sig.)

Daniell o Snlliwaine (h-e .>i-) l'''i"- Leyne (loe. sig.)

Edm. ]la»ev (lor sig).

XV

Drt'd nfMurt'/n.i.' .•ft],, !u,„Js nf Kllhh, dv.

[DatrJ 7 Novrml.ier UnU

FEndorsed
i
A Counterpart ..f the M..rtgage of Kilh.h & Gurtiiie.

To all X'pian pe..ple to' wliMiae theas presents .sludl eom ; Owtn o Swillywane.

of F.allym'u-ullvnivlane. in the ( 'ruiiity ot' Kerie. gent', sendeth greeting in our

lord l;-'"! everL-i-tine-. Know yee tliat 1. the said (Jweii o Swyilywane. fer and

in C'nn-iderae"on eif the som' of thirty pound-, ster'. eurreiit mony in England,

he me receaved and had hetV.re th'''n.-ealin<_'- hereef, and by the hands of

C'ormocke m' l>Mnn(.'vh ('arty, ^\hereMf 1 the said <)wen o Swyilywane doe

aeknowlediLTH and (/onfes-e my s^lfe well and trully payed, have geaveti.

-ranted. iKir-ained and suidd, enfeoffed and emitirnied, and by thea> my .leede

(if feort'ment indented I dne give, 'jrant. liarLTaine and sell, enfeetf. and

Contirme unto the said C'.irmecke m Dimnruji Carty. his heirs and a-i-ues.

All and -inunder tlie lands, tein-ments, and hereditaments, call-d an<l kuowm

bv the name ef Kilh.h, (.'nntaiued (Me) t^we pl.iwland.-. lying and being in tlie

Courity "{ Kerry, and in tlie Dareiiy of Iveiliagh. and nowe in the posses>ion

of the said (^iwen u SvNvllvwane. w'th ill and .-inL;a!ler the Messuages, edirire-.
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niedowes, inoores, UKuuitauies, wattcrs, \vatten:.)ur.>es, wooi!,-, uiiclri- \vuOi.!>.

mills, >cat>, (\)U\'nu^. I;L-iit>. -LTvic-fs. ami all utlicr licrcilit^Mufiits ami Apjuw-

teiiam;.'-, tlirriiitn 1>./1. 'iv^-iii--. ami api^rrtaiiiiiiL;-, or that w'ch was, at aiiv tvme

lit/ictot'niv. Lawfully irjaitril. ain/cjitrd, takcti, (ir kmr\wii as ji'tf, ]i'(;fll, or

Mcmlirr tlhjivot'. ai!<l alM.e tla- rcvci>i(ai ami nvcT>inii> ,,t' all and sin-ullfr tiif

invmi->fs>. tu haw an.! to Imnl,] all and >in--ulLr the .-ai.l lands, tmcment.^.

an.l hcivditanmnt^. .^i' .air i,ln\\land .,t" Kllluh and -uitinu af.nv>aid, and all

aliLT th..' pi-unii>-.,.- hcfuiv L-xjax^^^'d. w'th the ai.].urt.;nam-es, unt.. the .^ald

C'onmjrkf ni" L)(innij-ii C'arty his lKir> and A»i^ii, >. t>) the oiitly pre[>Lr use.

and beh...wte, ot' the .^aid CunnuL-kf, his huir> and a>~i-nes, tnr evtr, to hotild

of the rh.'otf lurd r\- the fee, hv the rent> and. >erviee> nf Ki-ht due, and

aeini>t"nied. upji.ai (/.ai.\die'nu and in !Manei- ainl tninie t'.illnwine- ;

—

vi.lelieett-

that whensoever I. the ^ai<l Owen l. Suyllywane. my heirs aial a.~si-nes, shall

and dee, ^\ell and truly, Teiidtr, an.l oay. unt<i the said ( 'ernnieke m" ] >ennoL^-li

C'arty. hi> heir.- ^r a-.>iL:Mes. at the C'a>th/ nf Karri^niiiiuek in the C'eunty nf

Curek, in \'. Imle and intire [laym'. tip/ t'ull and iust sum" thirtie pnunds, ster".

currant nmny in Faiuland, in (/h an.' Silver, wh.-ienf eveiv rive .-hiliiii-s >liall

wey and cnntaine nue iu-t and La.wt'ull nunee nt' ti-ny w.d-ht, that then, and

nut l.efore, it .-hall and may be Lawfidl tn and f.r me, the said Oweu
SwUlywaiR, my heir- and a-si^iies, intn .dl and sinL:uller the }iremi->e- to

re-enter, and the -ame with the ai>{iun..iianees to have, hould. Iidny, and

possesse, as in my f rmer e>tate, any thiu'^v in this deede, m)r delivery and

seasen thereuppnn made. t<.) the Contrary imtw ith.-tandiuL;-. And I, the >a;d

Owen o Swyllyv.ane. my lieir- and .-.--i-nes, all and >in'^iiler tlie -aid land-,

tenements, and hereilitanient- of i'W; plnweland nf Killnh and '.^'urtine af .re-aid,

w'th the appurtenance- and all nther the })renn>-es, unto the said ('..rniocke

m" l).inn..-he (."arty, his heir- and a.-.-i-ue,-, dnrin- the s.ai.l ;Mnrta-h, shall

^varr;Lnt and defen.l a-ain.-t all maner ..f persons what.-. .ever ; and that he the

.said C'..rm..i;ke m" 1 >..nn..'4-h, hi- heirs and a.-.-i-mes, -hall ami may at all t}^ues

hereaft..r, fr.im tyme t.. tyme duriiiL;- the said r^J.jrt^-adu'e, pea.-.'aMy ami .luietly

have. h.juld, InL.y, and p,.— .;-.-,:^ all an..l siu'^uller the yrante.l [.remi-.-e-. and

every parte, an.l pai-e,ii therenf, and from all liianer nf f'lnier Ear-aines,

titles, trouble.-, ("hanl-'.s, .<uit-, dowers, J.jinters, alienac"nn> an.l Incund.ranees

whatMHjver, an.l \\'..ute the Lett, tr.juble, eiece'..in, U!-turbance>, impediment.

Challenge, (.'laiuie. or demaunds, of him the said Duen o Swyllpvane, his





iifir^ and as^ii^'nes, or of any utlicr iirr-on. or peiNons what-^oc'ver. And

fiirtliL-r KNOW VL'e that I. tli'_- s.iid (Jwxii n Swvllywmir, i'm mvaud in nie name

appMintu.oun.-titute.and d.[iinv. my \vrl!.r!:>vrd 1 )niiii,,oli ,, lirlilt-iK;, nf Kilinh.

afore-aid. my true and LaAvi'dl Atturui'}- t^ \\\U:r into tlio ]in_'mi.-srs. or to any

p'te tliereof in the namu ol'th.' wun!,', and the]-, untn takr [los^'ioii and sm-cu,

and after ^oe dnin^-, to ^/ivr full, aetuail, and nuii'tt [iiis-..j»i(in and st-as^n, unto

the said C^TUinuke m' Duunii-h C'arty. T.. ouuiv t.. him hishrires and a-^i-r.es,

aeoordino- the eliect and true ni'Mnin;^' '>t' tiil- d/rdo, ratiliiinL;' and cnniirmeiiiL;'

wliatsoever my said Atturney >hal! d^L- toiieljin'^ the ]>rendsses. as it' it wure

actually Don by mysrlt'e in p'xm. In wittnrs.-r whoreof the saide p'ties huve

iaterChanyehly put oar hamls and scales the scavt-nth of Xnvemljur, 1G:)4.

Cor : m" C'arty

(soal)

signed sealed & delivered in the pre.-inee (if us whose names ensue

Calla-har.e C arthy

Tei-e o Dln-iie

D.^nnn.^], m'- ('arty

Danell r- nr (_)\ven Callr.yhane

Chri>ti: Arehhal.l.

XVI.

Order for a drrree of fhc uourt ,fCi<'inrrr;i nj^nist „,' Curt
ij for the niarraijo,

portion cflus danfhtrr o:f' of m' t,'ilhjaiddij doo:<:sal.

[Dated :3Ci April lC;3.">.j

David Crosby i Ui'ox heariuL;; of the- cause in difference, It is

prt'
I

ordered by the Cnuit that a d.'cree shalbe draw.n

Daniell og-e ineale '-up "i^n- the pit', in mamn-r f illnweiu'^-, vizt : that

Carty, Shyly ny Daniell \ the Defendant, Daniell <.-e Carty. sludl satti.-stie

& others. Def'
: ^<c pay unto the pl't', the >iim of twn hundreil

pound.-, ster', being- the })<irci":i v. eh tic s"d Daniell p'uii.-.-:.Ml unto ConuMr

m't-bdlycuddy upon his intenn;.rria--e w'th Shyly ny Daniell his dau-hter,

together w'th the intere-t theicf al'.er the rate of Ten [.'centum, from the

F
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•_':!"' i.f Juiir. ]n:U, l)i-ii,'vo tlie tytiie when the pl't' pttitinncd to the ric;-!it

liunnural.l' tlie Lur,l ClKincullnr tnr tli.- ^ayd twn }uiii.h'..l i.uun.U. all w\;h

iiiDiUL's is t'l lie TiiijilnvLul to the iiM,- of tlic five cliihhvii ol' tla- Kiyed Connor

iii'GuIlycniidy l>y a Io'-hkt vciitrr, to \^ Iimur' tlic [.Tt' is iiiicl.;, and Tutoi-. ^^

Adminisn-a!''on L;Tauiitiil unt.. hiui diiiiiiv-'- th'di- nnnority. And whrica^ the

iSiiyed C'ojuior ni'( uiHyeuddy hatli a daughter hv his serond wife ^hyly ny

Daniel!, .-hee is to h;ivc payd unto her t^o hundred pounds, ^ter'. in >ueh

manner and f irnn- et at -^ucli tynie as is liniitted unto her, by a ie(.lfui' of her

father beaiini;v date the tuelvLth of October [{VID : And as for Shyly ny

Duiuell, f irasiHUeh as >hee eon^cntod, uppou an Ai'bitiani' made, to take in

liewe of her Joynture .^' thii'd^ two hundnd in eadfe C'owx's, of w"ch shee hath

received, a- playncly ai'iirm-.d, (,n.> hundred fifty ei-ht, w'ch were delivered

unto her by the }d't', and that he \va> alwaye> readdy to give unto her the

remaiue, iKiu'j; faiy two Cowes, Therefore it is ordered & decreed that >Iiee

shall have the sayed foi ty two Ciwrs in anv^are ; w'ch bein;^ satti>ried &

payed, shee is to lie debmi-.-d frun auey pretended Joyntuie & thirds. \' to the

intent af:.resayed the decree to be drawen up]i a'j-ainst Daniell oge (.'arty

afores'd, for the pl't" w'th hi- Co^ts.

Coi)ia Vera

Ja. Grace.

XVII.

Tliej>nl,j„u:ufof^^Wr„f.<:n-tr(Lrr,I Sf o'/r.^J J -y-w, th: petlt'^m ./the ]Vnh.,r

SalUca,, and L r <h«,,jhU:r^ •vj^n^'st her s„u tlw S'lUhv.ne Mnr.

[Dutod 12 Sopt 103^.J

[Original]

The hiHuble i.etie'on of Slieelv,
I

,. ,-,., ,. 11 T,,,' . T.I the riudit lioiiourable the Lord deputie
alias Gdo-, Sullwan, Ellen

7, . r , ,

., „
1 ^1

"

c 11 i

i-^ geiierall of Ireland
bullyvan, aiid Abiry .'^ul!yvan

J

^

M'..--t humlily Shtwin'j;, that where voiir p^eticonrrs. in ApriU la>t,

presented the petic'on. hereunte" anue.xed. nut<.) your Lo"p [Lord-hip]

fur your pi.tic'oners' reliet'e, whereupon your Lo'p comuiaunded ('wen





P-vrF.r.s.
:i.-,

Sulliviin tliL- fUtViidant to m:\kc yiair i'L'tic"<)nL'rs satisfaction, or to

ajipcnr am] .-lifwu rau-o unto tlio cMntmrv :

—

Knowf it, i-i;a-lit lionMiiraMf, tliat the Nuid ()\vrn, Iiavcin'jf intelligence of

your pL-tic'on.:r>' iirocffdin-,.-. hv sluin^MJ tlir Axlmle (''duntiy, and as it is

r<_'[M)it.jd. is -on t'nr Eiiu-lami ; in -(n.- niiah tli.-it ynur ju;tie'oners could !>y no

nieanrs serve his p'son [porsiMi j with t!ie saiil Conmiannd. liy reason of w''',

if your Lo'[. a;ford not your prtic'oiiers sjn,. dy reliet'o, they are utterly undone
;

in regards they cannot rcci ivc tluir [iornouc, nor anv consideration fm- the

forlierance of the -ame. towards their maintenance, according the awarde in

ihe petic'on hereunto aiiuexod laenc'oned—

Y(mr Lop may he tlierefa-e pleased

the examiiia.i-'on of your [!etic"oners couijdaiut . . . .

next goeing Jud,g,-s of a»ize for the

Kerry, emdiliiig tliem (in case yeair

dein.atinde lie just) til jirescrihe such course,

be for you)- p.tic'oner.s' p'nt reliete. And your petic'oners

shall ever pray Jcc.

DuMin Ca>tle 19 Junii l^n.y

Wee referr this matter unto the next gofing Judges >A' As>lze fir the

County of Kerry, to be taken into C'.iri-iderac'on ; k to give such order therein

as shalbe litt i re.|uijite.

Wentwortii.

]\Iay it please your Lo'p. Apad Trally :V die Au'^usti l(j:l"j.

According yo' Lo'p's reference, wee have y>ued jiroces a'^' th'above named

Owen 6 SuUivane to ajip'e bef ire irs, to an^were th'above complaint, and the

pl'nt's have indevoured to serve him therew'\ But it app'ed unto us. that tlc'

def" is in England. Xevertheles wee thor,-ht titt to enter into the examinac'ou

of the complaint, w'"" wee have accordin-lie tally exandned, and iind aswell by

the te.-tim<:iny of sutiicient wittne-s as ;d-oe by the reading of the will, and

award, in the i>etic"on nieiic'oned, y' the petic'oners' demands are lust. Aiul

doe therefore thinke fitt, that the iietic'ouers should tVirthw'th I'eceive thirti.-

piounds ster', towards their maintainance, due fa- three h,!;' : :— r.-...-i

i'-
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ortluAv jM„v-ons. ,„i,Io(l art Easter last. AnJ that to 1m, f.rtliw-th k'vvo.l hv
tW- Slarilic of th- (\nuau: ,.f K, rry, fm- the time lu in- ,,f the defJinlaiu's

rents in tin' sai.l C.-untie. Aiu.l \\a. jik.'wise thiiike Htt that the petie'oners

.-^iKaiia he i,ai,l ten ]M,un,is, st.r'. att mirhaelnias next, fur the la4 haHe yeeaiv
of the tun year._s i„ the Axvar,l la, ne-nueJ. Ami w.r ,1..,. t\nth,-r think tittin-

that then the iM,tie"nn, rsMp thaiv li; ,.11;m,s in the Award UKaa-'nia'd. sh,,uld he
enfeoH-ed & estahli^a d in the 1,...,.,^..,, ut threeseore i.onnds jH,r Annum <ait

of the rents ;u,d ivvtnues ,,f the <luend'. tr, hf eui,,y.,,[ hy them, or to their
uses, and tov.ards th. ir maintenaiUMv, untill tlairr ].nre"ens he pai.i. aceordiiii^r

the tenour .,f the Award. All w\ i„ ohediene.. of y,y LoV^ retlereliee, wee
certifie and leave to vo^ Lo'ps considi.rae'on.

Ed' Hany.s Hu : Cressy.

Dublin Castle \-2. St'i-t, lt;:;.3.

Upiion perusal >^ eon^iderar-nn had of the above Certificat from the Jud-es oi'

Assize, wee thiidxe it titt b.-th to ratiiie and eont'irme the course pres.-ribed by
them h.r the paie'onu.s' satisf ir.-,,;,. And. thoref.re. the Sheriff of the
County of K.a-ry. f,r the tyn,.. b.lu-. is required, to Itavy aswell the Thiity
pounds already due, as al.M,- the Teiin pounds due att Ajirh'as next. And
from thattynie f>orth. the petie'oiiers are to be established in the pos^os-ion of

Threescore pounds, ster', p' Annu'. of the rents ar.d proMtts of the D^jf" lands,

towards their maintenance, untill their pmiv'mus be paid, aceordiii- to the tenour

& purporte of the Adward in the Certiticat mentioned.

Wextworth.

XVIIL

[Datnl ;•. Februan- IC.'IK.

Connor ^rGu.i.Kerni, of Ca.tle Curriek. in the Canity of Kerry, o'ent', did
marie Joan, dau-ister of the ri-ht reverend fither in Ch.d, John ere.sbv, .some-

tune Lord Lida.p^ of Ardfert, by whom he had is^ue three sonues "and two
daughters, vi/r: l),..:M-h M ( dlleeudi. L>aniel M'Gilleeu.lie. Cnnor M fliliecudi,

Kathleen m'» blleemli, and Ellen M Cillecudi. The said Cnnnor m'Gilleeiaii

did marie to his s.eond wife .Sliely, daughter nf I):,ii; i
( ;je C,;;i,v. ef Lhr,, m,
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in the County Kerrv, a-.?!it'. \>y whuine ho had i>suc uno sonne. named Nt-U

M'Gdleeudl. ThcaliMve .aid I'.uinur m--GilIreii<li dri.artrd thi^ niortall lite the

(hlaiik) day ..f ^tetol.cr. hy >hi!';.\vi-acke. 1 (;:;(). T]\>: truth of the ptenujes is

tesritiod hy th.' ,-u!i<rri[.t;>,u ..;'
(

'harlc. Shu-hnio. wf Ardf.rt in the County of

Kerry, --eiit'. Takfii hy nic Aihon Lrvtivt, Athloiir >a]Ux'V of Annes, to be

recorded in tho othce. the :)'*' day of Fehruary !(;:;(;.

[Funeral Entries Ul>tor (Jiilee, Dublin Ibeoid Toxver, vol. o. p. 40.]

* In a c.pyof this O,niimont pivs.-rvrd in tl.e l;iit;>h Jlu^.aim raaaitional IISS 4M;a. p. ]V4]

Cro.-,by Ls .tyle.l - Aixlu^i'-iiup uf Anilrrt I"

XIX.

Petition of S.^IUr.n>e Mnv to the L,r>l< J.isfirrs n-ifh their or,l:r there" non.

[Dated, 0. .July li;:)i;.J

[Endorsed] The humble pctie'on of n^^xn .. Sullivaiie :^Ionre Es,i Vera Copia.

Intr'. 54.

The liumble petic'vm of Owdi u Sidlivauc }*Ioore

To the right h..'-' the Lords Justiecs

In most hiunlile manner eoniplain..in;4, shewoth untu yo'r Lo'ps that, about ye

22'^ of ^lay la^t , a -vcate ennip:,nic <.f idlr, I,.,,.,; and b,.--erly tcllowcs, havems

neither meaiies nor dwcllinLi-s. viz- :
— Di.inni.-h m' I'ormod, Shaen Pickett,

Thomas Browne. 3Iorris o Lrcnanc. and divurs others, must kau.le and vagabond

fellowe.s, in a mo.st uu.trauious and f >rcibk- mann.'r. by the setting on of o/ie

Shilie ny Sullivane Moure, came to yo'r Supi)rt's lands of I)unlc'e in the

Countie of Kerri(.', \\'\-h Lands of l)unloL- Iji-ing sett by yo'r ,Su]iprt to under-

tenants, and from thence did carrie awaie a gi-catc mmdtcr of Mares, horses

and Gerrans in manner of a stealth, w'thuut any warrant to that jairpose, and

the same ever ^ince have deteyned and ilivers r-ther inurniities have canitted.

Yo'r Suppl't humblie praieth, That yu'r Lu'ps may be pleased to comand ye

said ])'ties t^.rthw'th to restore the saiil distresses, ainl a[.peare before yo'r

Lo'ps to receive ciindigne inuu-hnient f>r tiieir manitbld exorbitant misde-

menors. then and tliere comitted. And that yo'r Lo'p> v.ilbe plea-^ed to bind

them upon good bunds to appeare and answer their oifences, from t\ine to
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tyine, and especially to such matters as yo'r Supjil't will ulijcet against tlieui

And liee shall pray \-c.

S' ^lary Ahl.ey C> Julij li\3r,.

Wee reffrr tliis niatt^'i' unto vc ni'Xt i;mc iivg Jud'^cs ,.f A-size t'nv the r'nuntit

of Kerrie to lie taken into (.ensldL-rae'nn, ;uid to t;ive •-ueli ord^r therein as ti

•Tustici.- a[i})crteyneth.

Sii^niL-d An: L'.iktls, Cane. Cm;. WAN-LU>Feni>.

Vera Copia.

XX.

Buu.l tnuchinj th.' a„n:n,a,U',- nf thr hn.,], o/' /^/ys-V/w,;/, />,„„ Dvuid

rDutfJ 2. llav 1030.1

[Original]

[Endor:^^•dJ Dani.dl m' Cartliy ye eldur & Danifll ni" C'arthy yc yon^ei'

—

thtlr Ijoiind to maintain, ye land^ of r.olysill.i-h.

NovEiMNT uuiversi ptr p'ntes nos I)anielfm m' ('arthir de' iHm'^uile seniorem,

et Danielem m'Cartliy dt- tadt-m iunioi-iii), filiu' ct h-rcdcm piudiet' I>:iniflis

seniori.s, iu Comitat' Kerrie. L;-t-nero>os, teneii t-t tirmiter <d'!iuari Carolo

Sughrue de Knockane in Conutat' prtdiet', genei-', in eentn' et .-fxagenta libris

buna^ et lugalis munct' d.:- ft in AngHa, .-oKrnd' eid' Carolo, hrredilus.

Executorihus, vel a-signat' .-uis. ad oiu> vel i[.sorn' henuplaeitii' ad iptam

quidem solnoonem bene et fidtliter t'aidi ndam obii-iimus ni.>s et utrumijinj

n'r'u', hereiles, executores et administratorcs n'ros eonjunctim >'t ilivi-im,

firmitL'r pL-r p'ntes, in cuius rci te-tinioniu" manus n"ras sub.-erii)sinius et sigella

n'ra a[i}io,-^uimus. Dat' - die niai liloir.

Whertas th'abuvu bounduii Danit-l m" Carthy, the elder, hath, on the day of

the date h.Mvof, Convry,-d .'c [las.-ud ovlt his whole interu-t. mor'-age, lease &

Estate, in thu plowland of P.uoly SiLi-h, in thf >aid Countic. w'th the appur-

tenaunces unto th'above named Chark's Sughrue and delivcredi unto him all

.such writoings as hc' had touching or citnefrning his tiiterot in and to the

sauif. An<i whereas the said Charles tVan tli tliat }v:. hi- ov, cur. ;- oi- n_-ji.,.-.

mav not ipd'jly c'ijovc tiic ^.u.j; v.-:i.,.ui ^id:'- "i- --'-.etii'ii Xowc tui-
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cundi.jon ot t!rah..VL- ulji;-,ic'.)ii is. tliat in ca^o the p'lnisL'S be at :uiy tim.

iMTuaftLT fvietcl or rtf..VriL(l t'lv.m tlie sVl Cliarlcs, his liuiivs, uXfcuturs,

.ulm" or as^i--!R-s. w-'thout i.aini' of ?/,,...<,•-;/•, pounds, stcr', to liiiii ur tlifUi

Hi'^^t luad.j, n.>\vf iveivL-d In- tli.' s"d Danirll m (.'artliy yo ekltT l.ctoiv yu

p'toniiin- lieiv.-f. If tli.n tlic .aid Danidl lu" Cartliy tlu- Lldcr .V Daniel!

iir( 'artliy the yni, _.>!• aiM,ve houndeii, theiie or eitlier ol' tlieir, heiivs, exeeuturs,

..! adiiiinistratois. N];all well .^' tniely s;iti>iie & pay unto the s'd Charles

Sui^lirue, his exeeutniN or a^M-u.'s tho >aid som- of tlure^e-ore pi.unds. ster'.

to-vtlier w'tli what d.ainadL.'v lie .hall iii the interim su^tein by reason of tliis

ln> p'nt DishurM.a'. then ye .-ai<l ol.li-ae'oii to Ik- Void, oiiiurwise the same to

stand and reniaine in full force etncacie A: vertue in lawe, kc.

his

Daniell o-e D C'arthy (>eal)

marke

Daniel] m-Carthy (seal)

Being p'nt at the'nsealino- ^<c t)eliverie heri'.^f & when ye words " threescore"

was interlined between the li"' & 12" lines.

John Caithy

Do : m^Gillyeuddy

his

Teigo -f m'Donnoyh
marckf

XXI.

A Deed nf M.,rtgn_r,. om-oiini, the ],>„.!, ../ CoJIina.jh, KiUoic etc, from the

SulVnMuS to Dnlr.jh }pi; ill IJC luhhl

.

[Dated, 1042.]

[Endorsed] C'r.pie of ^^loitga-,, of Cullenagh .\: other lands.

To all X'pian peo[ile to wh(.)nie this p'nt deede of niortgadge shall eonie, Joan
fitzmorish, a!s SuUevane, the relict of Doimell o Sullevane more ll^^X, late

deceased, (jwcn o Sullevane more E.-j', ( )wen m'( )wen o Sulle\'ane of ixdlv-

mVillynavla. A: Domiell o Sullevane of Culema-'ort, in the County of Kerry,
geut', send greeting in our Lord God everlasting ; know ve that wee the said
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Joun. Owen .) Sullevniio E-.f, Owen nr Owen o SuIIovano, & Donntll
o SuUuvune, fur suihlry l;m.mI i vulunMc cun-MJunic'cus i- canxjs us t!i-!vuntu

movcin--, & espceially tor. .v in C'^n.ukiM-'nn. of tli.- iu.t c^' full suin'u uf one
hunJivil {Mnvnds. >t.r , gu.nl cV lawful .urnait inuv.vy of .^c in En-lan,l, l,y us in

hand ivoavcd btf.iv the |ff._.Tin- h,ivnf, & liy the lian.ls ,,f l')nno-li

in" C;illyeud>ly, of Caruebe--, in tiic s'd O.uuly, -ent', whueuf .^c ^\ hercw'",
wee, the s'd Joan, Oweu n .SulL-vane ni...re Emi"-, (»\\cn ni" f)wen o Suilevaiie.

& Donnell Sullevane, due lieivly aeijuht, di^.har-c, & exeniptc, the sd
Donogh, Ids heircs, executors, admiiii-trators, & a-si-nt-s, fjr ever ;—Have
given, graunted, muitgadged, bargained, sould ^ runHrnied, like as by the^e
p'nts wee give, graunt, niongadgf. liaigaine, s.ll \- confirnie unto tlie ^'d

Donogh his heires, Executors, admiin~trat<.rs .V- Assl-nes tV-r ever. All that ck

those tlie towne & lands of the plovdand of Cullyna.^h. placed & .-ituated in

Cnockane p"i>h & Dunkerane Ban.nie, the town .^ hind> ,,f Sruiutdiyrry.

containing one plowland, being m..re ur lesse. placed ct being in Ivillurglvn

p'ish, i Baronie afores'd, and a plowlaial uf the two {.lowlands of KillJw,

placed, Leying i' situated, in Cahir pi>h, and Iveragh Earonie, all ^^'4n the s'd

County, To have .^' tu hould. untu the s'd Dun..^!;, ]d.> heire,-. Executors,

administrators & as>ignes, f.r ever, tlie s'd tlij-ee pluwland<. with all i: lingular

the houses, edifices, buildings, C'abens, arable land, tlelds. feedings, Comons,
pastures, wouds. underwuuds, gruve.>, fences, paikes, encluv-ui'es, fishino-es.

fisheing places, nieadowe.-. gardens, heaths, t'.fts, feedings, glvns. onions,
pastures, & all & singular the p'titts, ajipeudances, & appurtenance.-. tlareunt(j

belonging, or anie v.ise apj.ertaineinLi-. & the rent>. duties, rever.-ion. i
reversions, remainder i remainders, of tlie .-anie .*c u( everie p't i ji'cell

thereof, To be huuldeii vt' tiie chteMe Lord >i Lurds nt^ the fee & i\jvs, by the

services thereuut due i uf right accu>tunied. And wee the s'd Juan, Owen
6 Sullevaiie mure E-.j', (jweii m' Owen o Suilevane, ^ Duniiell d SuUevane, doe
hereby fur us, uur heiivs, Executurs, adminiNtraturs, i- as>ignes, cuveiiant.

bargaine, & agree, t... and with the >'d I».niu^h in" Gillycuddy. hi.> heires,

Executors, admini>traturs, e'c a"i-ne>. all k siuo'ular the ]>'nn>es, w-'' their

appurtenances, f.r ever, ag all manner uf [j'>on k. p'.-._.ns what-uever, tu warrant,

oleare, ifc detlnd, tVeely di.-ehar-ed. ec exuuerated <if all fanner, Jc future,

bargaines, sales. Juynture-. duwers. thirds, estates. feul!'ni'% ojfts. u-jvints,

mor'gadges, ward-hipr.-, liveii.. ii.rMj-iun, iii..; f r id\- ::.<.:', i, ;.i:-e..i< :~
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Jiu-l;^nn'', exfcutions, fine-;. f,,rfltru!v., .•.cripts .1' all urhrr r.nninihranros what
soever.— Provld. 'J iillwavt's, \ it i> a-r-xd upiH.n. that, wlimMU'vcr wue the .s'd

Joan, Owen o Sullivano in..iv Ks,f. ()w,-n nf Owm ., Snllivanr, & Donnell
i, Sullevaiie. niir luii

heiiv^. rvo/ut^.rs, a.lnnni^tia!, > . ,„ a^M-nes, .hall at wn,. whole .k intire i-ayni'.

satisHe. o.uteut, or pav. ,,r ,-a;i<,. to \>r satisli..!. ennt-nteJ. or [uived uiit<ahe

s'd I)o!io-h in' (iyllvnuhiy, hi. h.'iivs, rxmitors, arjininistrators ,',r as>i-nes in

anie plaee w^-'in the saiJ < 'ount v. tn-' i.;-t and full -un,,^ of , ,ne hundred pounds,
8ter", LTo.M.l \- laufull .airn.nt lunn.'V of' 'c in Kn.^huid. that then it shall & may
be lawfiill, for u., thf s'd .I,,,,i. Ou.n /. SuUcvaue in.uv E><|, oweu m'^ (Jwen
oSuIkvane .^ D.mnell o Sulh^vai,.;. unto the .-^aid |/nn.-..s to reinter, .^c the
-same to reiio.-ess,.. \- reinioy. a> in our former li-ht, anie thin- herein

contained, or the liverie ,,r s,i/.n iRivuiipon ..xemtrd. to the eontrarie not-

withstanding. L:i>tly know y,. th.at w,v thr s'd Joan, < )wen o .Snlhvaiie more
Esq' Uweir m-i )wcn o Sidlevau... ,V Donnoll ;, Sullovane, doe herehv nominate,
dejaite, ^ authorise, our well h. lov, ,1 .h.jm m' T.i- o^., Cuddv. of Cukana-h
in tlie said County, gent', our truo an.l lawfidl .\ttourntv, in" tii,. l,nd.s,.s^,

inter & take pos.^.^i, ,,. i aft.-' >u.-h ,, ion -oo tlarem Tak,_.,,\,r h> a.de
p"t. or p'cell thereof in name of the whole, tlKTe.,f to deliver a.tuall p. isse.si, ,n,

liverie & <eizen, unto the sai,l iK.uo.^d. n, (

i

vllv<-nddv, to inuiv unto him thJ
s'd Donogh nr Cyllvrmidy. hi. h. ir-.. .xc.utor.. aduntu.trator. and a^>ignes.
tbr ever; aeeording the true meaiiin-. purport ^ roustruetion of this'^p'nt

deed, lierel.v ratifimn-. confirm. in,;. .V allowing, all ,fc sin-ular our s'd

Attourney >hall therem doe a.vonlin-Iy. [n witu. .... whereof wce tho s'd Joan.
owen o Sullevane mr,re Es.j. < -wm mM )wen o Snlhvane & Donn.-ll d Sullevane
have hereunto sub.serihed our hands .<c fixed our ..eales the d-lankl dav of
[blankj A" D'ni a thou.and .ix hundred f ,i-tie .V' two, ,^' in the' rbla.d;

| veare
of the Uai-ne of our Soverai-ue L-rd ( 'harks that now is, of En-land. So,tland.
ffrance & Ireland King, defender of the faith, c.>cc.

Signed sealed Sz ilelivered to the s'd Attourney in p'sence of us wliose names
doe ensue.
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XXII.

Petition of Dononl, ^pflilhicx.hhj t., Vl.^rn,n,t ,V'/.s7.vr//, Ijml Pivsnh'Ut of

Mun'strr. tonchin'i his .-[frs/nrt.'nr, ,rith his l.,r,/.<hij>s ordcrfor the kr,f

of the s.r,ne of the hn.ls of the O Sullieane More.

[Duted IJ Dfct'inber ItU:?]

[Original]

[Endorsed] An (;rder tnr i:? vl-juIv of D Sulivaiu/s C'lieefe rent.—granted y'

reque.^t

—

The humlile pct'n of Doim.igli nf Oyllicuddy Esq^

To the ri'jht lioiraMe y" hjnl Vi.-^coiint Ma>krce, lo; president (if Monster, and

Governor of y" (Ajimtic 'if Kiery

—

SliKWiNG that y- ptt^' \vif.', Marie Sulyvan-, hy v,-/tue of an ovAov from the

late lo: V : ><i TrJand. was possessed -'f t!i- yearly C'heif.; rent due to Owen

o Sulyvane more Y.^f. within the Baronies of Dunkierin and Iverahigh, of the

feum'e^of thirtoene poand>, >t«r', beinge y^ interest dne for l:lo". p'te of her

portion, by f ,ree of u-N.nlcr bearin-o date 12^ 7'"^' MV.W, f pet''^ s'd witb was

quiettlv po~se<>od thortof. and hath yandy reeeived the same till the s'd

Sulyvane m(_)re. tak>dng advantag.' of these ili>traeted tymes. did resene the

leavie of the last la-t Ea.t.r and Miehaolnuis rent, see due, intending, as your

petiti.^ner feareth, tu defeate y' pet' and hi> -aid wife of the s'd sum'e,—the

p'niisses considered, & for that by y' pet" intermarriage with the said Mary,

the s'd sum'e together, with the rent tif her pore'em, iu-tly due to y' pet'.

]\Iav it therefore plea.-e yo' L'}', in peil'ormanee ot' they'd lord ft'> order, to

direct y/ expre-se auctlioritie to the Sheeritfe of the C'ountie of Kiery.

foorthw"^ to leavie to the s'd two gale> rent, as alsoe to .'ontmue y" [.eP in the

quiett po<,-.e.-.-.ion of the s'd eheefe rent in future, till he be satisfied in the s'd

sum'e of i:]u"; the 'rather that sum'e, ^oe due to yo' pet', is not subieet to

deerea.-e nor diminish. Atid he shall omv
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Apud lini.'i-icke, 1 .V' X'""" ](^4L»

Uppon rvadlu^ Tlie ^v'thin nu„.',.n,..! onl.r ..f tl... l,,r,l IVs, It i> urj.r.d, that
the p,'t' shalb,. f(..,it]nv' ~la..|i>h..,l i„ the pu-,.cs>in„ ,,r tlie w'thin .sniiie of
thirteen pMimrls. .t.-i-. Ch, ji;.,v„t l.J.-;, ..,.,„., to ..uvn .. Sull..\n,.. more Fs,,
and that h. .hall hav, i ,veov,.. tho ..:„. lor th. K:,.t, r and Mi,.ha,.hua. pa.t'
w- some the Sh.vifle of tho ( \,.nt;,. of K.m. U henhv ro,iui,vd to Law f,-on.

the severall freehold, ,.. hy who),, the >an,e was faanerlv ),aiod. u'thin the
Barronies of Doonkiorane ,^ Kv,:ahi^h, hv f .ve of the said lord IVs order. &
from time to time hereaiter, tho Sh.rltih of the said Countie, f.r the time
beinge, i. hereby re.aured to eontin.e the pet' in the ,puett po^.e^Mon of the
said rent, till liee ])e j.aied the -ona- of a ]:uy', .ster',

MUSKRY.

XXII [.

Ord.r ,a.k hi, the '..r ,:,..- ., .,J i
' „.^„: " rs j„r the Ar.u;, j„r the C..at>j

of Kerr,,, on a refere.ee /,:,., the ^''^nr.ne Cnnneil nf tl,e I iocem n.eut

estaM:.h,<J /,y the Co.f:,]. ,w/. C'/A.//,-... ,lyeh,ru., the Jistee.se, ,rhieh h<d
been hried h,i O S^Vien „e M,r, u^...„ M-<;dl,ie>„hl^ and his tenends ^,

he iUe,pd, and die.etiiiy e.-dress.

[Dated 2H .Januan- ltji:{]

[Endorsed] A Copie of the order agayn^te o .Sullyvaue for the Composition.

Traly, 2(; January ](J4:^,

Donnogh m-Gvllyeuddv Es(}'
^

piv'

Owen o Sulyvane I Pv pursuanee of an order of the Siipivame
More Es.|-. dTt\

' Couueell. bearin- date at ^Vaterf,ord tlie

21'' of December liUo. upjioji the pft's" petition, the deft" being sumoiied

appeared and made aii^wer in writ, i:.g. ,v tin< day uppon read,, in- of the pftV
petition. & ,)rder ,jf reference-, .v the D.ft'.' .mvwer, in present ,,f all p"ti,s, &
the s'd parties ha\eing w'thdiaweu tiiem.^elves, coudderac'eu being had uf the

G -2

the Cuuntve uf Keirv,
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substaiioe oftli.j aiiswn-. & oi' what M' I>aniLiI m' Dmuott o Sulvvaiie aftirnicd

of the state of the eoutrnvtivie. \- the iiiaiiiier >>t' tlie <li>tiv->es taken & of the

pretence for distraiiiein'j. it is veted .<c s.je ordered l)y tlie s'd Governor &
Coinnii.-,sioners tliat the di^re.-es. soe taken l.y the Deft', of the pl't' & his

tennants, weie ille--ally, eoiunay to thi; inoihHe ot' ;4ovei-nnient, & witliout

authoiitie, di-^trained. And that th.; two eowe-^i lUdl a.-> vett not restored,

be tbrthw"' restored ujnion ileiifUid. <.r tlie nue vahie thereof, as it shalbe

prov.al bef.re Daniol o Sulyv;,no I^.f .N: ou,,i, tferis -cnt, i*c tliat the Def"t'

shall hereafter torbeere di-traineinu' in that manner, or for the jiretence sett

fortli in his answer, w'thout Jiulieiall authoiitie, ^i that he f irbeare nlenaceini,^

danipnifieing- tho pl't'. or his tenriants, in aiiv wise coiitraire, or repu^cnant to

the Go\ernnient e>tabli>lied by the (?onfederat Catholi.pKs of this Kinodonie.

under paine of ineiirrinoe the ili~pl,,-,i-un' i ]>ena!tie that may ensue. And it

is further ordere<l that the pl't' sliall n-eover a-'ain^t the Deft' the sume of

foure pi>unds. sterl'. fir his co-t >u>t;Mned in this suite, w'eh order is to be

du^ly ob- i-ved .V putt in eXeoue'oii (in <-a--e of delinqueneie) aeeordin^;- unto

the s'd larder of th'/ Su])reanie Councell.

Kieardus Ardf. a: A

Da: Crosby

Edni ; fz Moriee

Donnogh m Finyne Con: o Sullp-ane

Godfrie u Daly Edni : Hussey

Teige o Don'>L;h Jo: Piery

Tho: fz Morice John Fielde

Copia vera

fynie ni-brj-en
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XXIV

/),',,/ uf M-rt>j"<!v nffhr I,in<Is nf (ju'ilnuo' / >j"irnun 1/ , maJc hi/ Dermod

m' I)ni..lli l_i,lh/ru,l,hl t'j Cunnnr VnJ.jin.

[Diited 15. OaultT 1043]

[Pan-linieut. Ori-'inal]

[Emlor^fd] Dll.I of niort-;!-.' "f <';-ulnaka!>].yk(>..uy from DtTiiio.! m' Dnnogh

Gullu-Tudaie Mf C;urtUM>rurrie to (''01111. -r l)i--iiN ye 1."/^ of ^bV, 104:5,

for \-l\

To all tiuf X'pian pc-plc to uh-nuL- tlu^ li'nt .IllJ -f iiiortu-ad-e ^lulIl coiue,

Denuott uf Dunno-h ( iyllLriuMy of Cn.rtua-kany, m tlic County of KfiTV,

gent", >eiKls givL'tiu-^- in our L.rJ (Joel .vcvlaMiiig. Know yec that I, ye s"d

Deriiiott. f .r^liv.i> valnaiilr .-Mii^nltration^ ine tl.. ruuto nioveiiig. & e^^pecially

fur .«c in con^^i.lcratioi, n( vo iu>t .t full ^unle of twelve p.Avnds. >ter", goo.l &

la\vfull .-urreut inonev -f .V in I'Uglaud, l.y u,e in hand reoeave.l. at & by the

liands of (.oun.u- in Douuell I'iugin. of tfoivnna-att in ye s'd county, weaver,

wherof .^- ^vher^v"th I, the .M D. rnrntt. doe hereby acquitt. di>eharge, &

exonerate, tlie >"d Conner, his Ii.-ire.. exeeutors. adn.ini-trators. >S; a>Mgnes. f.r

ever;—Have -iveii, --lante.l. niortgadged. bar-ained, Mmld, \' eontirnied, like

as by these jfnts I .loe hereby give, gi'ant. niortgadge, bargaine, ^^ell, &

coiifimie tmto tlie >\1 Connor o I.hggin, hi^ lu.'ires. executors, administrators, &

assignes, fur ever ;—All that and tho>e ve iia.>ture, towne. & land^ of Gollna-

cappvkooiiy. by Confon e.^tiination containing three Cowcs gra^.ing. in Irish

(Fii/ba pie,..) "bee it more or lose, laying, pla.-ed & situate in KiUorghlin

p'ishe, \v-thiu the Baronie of Ihmkerane ^ County af-reAl : --To have & to

hould, unto the s'd Connor, hi^ hel.v.. executors, adn.inistrators, i assi-nes

for ev\ all & sm-ular the reeeited p-mis^c, w'th all & singular the houses,

Cabens, editices. buildinges, teed-inge.. Confons. pastures, tillages, arable land,

woods, underwoods, moor..s, heathe.. bog-es, Cragges, niouutaines, tlsh.uges,

fishing i.laces. waters, watercurse-, n.eadow,.., tonnes, parkes, & all & lingular

the proHtts, appendances, ^ apiftenances therunto belongeing, or amewise

appertaining, ^ ih-: rents, duties, rev'Mou & rev'sions, reuudnder k remamders.
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of tliu same, it (if evVic part & [laivtU nf ye same, for ev'. To be iKHildeii of

the cluH'tlc Lord and \.>n-'\> of yv W; Sc tr.,-, l,y tlic senires tlierout due & of

ri-ht aecusttiiiird. And 1, tlio s"d D.-nnutt, d'le lierd-y, for me, my lieires,

exerutnrs, aduiini-t ratiir,> iS: a'-.-iL':iies, barLiainc, diVL-Jiant l^ aLj'rco the i)r"mi>.-es,

v.'tli tlifir ajip't^iiaiii es. durLiiin' tlio cuiitiiiuauec- of tliis mott^ad^'e, t<> warr',

eleare, & dt'tVud, mit<i llu; s'd ('niuior, hi> lieires, exfcutnrs, admiiiistratcr.r, &

as^iyiifs, of & tVoiii all firmer .N: future liar'_;aiiies, sale,-, dowers, Joyntiires,

e,->tate>. feotlhieii'-. ,i;;ift>. ^rantv, uiort'^^adijes, thirds, liveries, Avardshipps,

homaLjvs, respitt of hijuia'^e. intru>io)i, feiiie for alieuae'ou, Jud^iu", feiiies,

fortittures. Escheats, E-eiijit-, Oc .all other ineombrauees, a<4' all manner of p"son

ct p'sons whatSfX'v". Provi.led alwayes l^ it is agreed upiton, that when-oev".

in tlie moneth of July, in anie yeare whatsoev', d' not otherwise, I, the s'd

Dermott, my h.dres, exeeute>rs. admini>trators or assi^-nes, shall well & truely,

w'thout fraud or coven, satislie, content, .i pay, or cause to be satisfied, con-

tented, or payed in one whole lS: iutire paym', unto the said Connor o l>iL;;jin,

his lieires, executors, administrators, ^s: assiejie--. in anie place w'thin the p'ish

of Cnukaiie, the iust ^.v full sum'e of twelve [lownds, -ter", u"od ^c lawtuU

curr'- money of cV in En-land, of the weiq-ht, pui'itie. cV value, of ye .-ix penccs

& twelvejiences ri.,\v curr' in England, that then It shall & may be lawfull

for me the s"d l)ermott, my heires. executors, administrators, & assignes. into

the ju-'misses to reinter, & the same to enioy & repo.--e-.-e as in my former

right, anie thing herein contained or the liv'ie. poss,,^don or sei.-ln, hereuppon

executed t<< ye contrarie notw'thstanding. La-tly know you that E the .<'d

Dermott, have i doe herein" nominate, constitute, depute, ordaine, & authori.-o

my welbeloved J<dm m" ]_>iviinell Uiggin, of tforeuna-att in tlie s'd county,

weaver, my true and lawfull Attourney, to inter uppon the [u-'nusses, or uppon

anie part or p'cell therof in name of the whole, & therein to take actuall p.js-

ses>ion, liv'ie ct seisin, & after such pn-ses^on soe therin taken and had. to

deliv' actuall pos>e-sion. liverie <i .-ei^in, thereof unto the s'd Connor, to inure

unto hiii.e tile s'd Coiuioi-, his heires. executors, administrators .*^- assign, s, tor

ev', accordiiiL,' the true meaning-, intent, purport, construction ^: etlect ot this

p'nt deed. Hereby ratiheing, I'ontirmiu'j .V allowing, all .v singular w'eh my

said AttouiTiey shall therein doe accordingly. In witn.'--e wlierof, I, th- s'd

Dermott liave h.^reunto -.ibM-rib.d m v li.iud. vV fix-.i my - ale the ht'ieeurii day

of "ice Sm)-, .V .fm. a Lliou-ai.d -ix huu.b-eu fortie >\: tiu'ee, *i in ye [blank]
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yeare of t!iL- HaiL;-iiL- i.f uur Scv'rai'^'-no Lord, Kin.^^ diaries that now is, of

Eiig-land, Scotland, tfrauee, & Ireland King, Dcfudta- of yo faith, &c.

Dor; ni'Donnogh Gyllifcuddie

[Seal gone]

Being p'nt as well when thr w'thin nani-.d Denuntt nf Donnogh signed k

sealed the w'thin deed, as als.je delivered the .-anie to the w'thin Attourney,

according the int.-nt >>l' yc w'thin deed, wee who>e name< doe en.-^ue.

Connor Cornioeke.

finin oge dunie.

Dermod ni" Cnoughorcuddy.

Taige m'"olen euddie.

Being al-oe }>"n.t when the w'thin nanxd Attourney intred nppou the lands

Av'tliin speoiti..-d, vi/. :—Gollnacapiykoony, l^ therein tooke aotuall possession,

liv'ie, ti- seivin, Jc ;ifter >iich po-se-.-ion e^- >eiNin, soe therin taken therof in name

of ve wh(_ile liud of UoUnaeappykoony. d.div'eil aetuall p(.)sses<ion, liv'ie &

seisin nnto the w'thin named Coim'.r o I)iggin. to imue unto hinie the s'd

Connoi', hi- lu'ire>, execut.>rs, administrators, el' a^-ignes, aecording the true

intent & eti'ect of ye w'thin deed, wee who.-e names dot- en-ue.

Do: m°Gillycuddy

Dermod m' Tlieig

Der:m=Teige

Morish nr Shane

Owen m° Slianc his marke -u.

G3
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XXV.

Order hj (he S"prtmc Cornell nf (he C:o,f[iIeni(e 0'(huIicsfnr the oppreliension

,f the OSuUic'ne More.

[Dated U. July K^iG.]

[Original]

Buiiiatty 14" Julij By the Supreame Councell &c

1646.

Whlreas wee Lave Avritteu .-LVerall tynn-> fi.irmerly fm- Owen o Sullivane

more, and tliat Le, in manifest contempt and disolicdience to our anthoritic,

hatli failed to appearo l^etore us, you are tlujretViie hearty required tVfrthw'th

to apprehend tlif ji'son of the >aid o Sullivane nmre and liiru to bring iniediatly

before us, to be further dealt v.'th as shalbe tliougbt fitt. And in case you

mav not tind out the said o Sullivane more, yi_>u are to cesse w"tb Capf Gerott

fz Moriee his Troope and foott com}iauir. <.n the said o SuUivane's lands, and

continue him soo ce-sed untill he p'^cnally appears l>ef(.re us as afon-aid, and

liliewise restore unt'.i Dorni^-h ui' (dliyeuddv E.-cp the gcu'ds nicne'eneil in the

petition, exhibitted l-y him before us, ag' thf said o Sullivane Moore. And

the said horse and foott see cessed ay: to have competent meate, drinke, and

lodo-infs. too-etlier w'th halfe pay aecorilinLr to the establi-hnf. duringo the

tynie they continue cessed on the said lands, and if there be any rescue or

resistance vou are alsoe to raise the powtr of the Countie to be aydais unto

you in the excecuc'i.iu of this our order.

To the high Sherif!e of the County MrsKRT

of Kerry who uppon his utmost Emerus Clogherexs

p'ill is t«j .see this our order putt

in spLe<lv exeecuc'on. lb Belling. Alex m' don'ell

Pair: I).vrcy Con. O'Caghax
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XXVI.

oftlf Knujht of K' rrj tu rrrrUr Cluyf rent O'U nf }[< I'dhi'-njjhfs hnuJs.

[Date.l 12 au-u^t IC^H]

[Original]

[Endoise.l] C'oiKx-rnin- tluj ClRxfiv.it .-liallun-rd l.y Jnhn iitz Gerald oft"

111" Gillycuddy.

In obedience to the ri^lit lie''' the >upri am.; CouneiH th.'ire order of reiFerreuce

to us directed, bearLiii-v datr at Liiii; li.k the :24''' .if July liUC, ruiiuir-.-iiige

and aucthorizein.ge us tu t.tkr die p-ti.-'nii ..f D.^m.-^h ni" Gilh'cuddie E:-^q"

into GuM<iderac'(.n, t.^uhiu-x' a Ghicfe rent challenged by the Keceiver

Generall cf the county of K.rry to !» due eut .>f j.art.- of the said [)et' and his

ffreeholders' c-tates unto the K= of Kerry. F.y vertue of w" reifereuce and

aucthority wee have examined Seaven very aunci, :it \\ittne>-es, whoe volun-

taryly haveinge takeu theire Corporall oaths v\y\,n\\ the Holy Evaiigeli-t depose

and say, that they and every ..f th-m hav. ui-.- lived wyy^m i>ai-te of the said

lands, Vhereout tile ^aid Gheefe rent is challenged to l)e due ; tliat, dureinge

the continuance of three Gomocious or iusurrecc'ous. w'thin theire memory

luippeninge. the <.i,l clieife rent w.as n.'Ver ])aied to the >aid K' of Kerry, hi,-

aunce^turs nor any othor deriveiiige- under hiiu : and f -r theire cause of knov,--

ledge say that, v/thin theire m-mory. a prey being- taken by some of the K''^

auncestor.-', alive- or .-ervaiit^", and cari-yed to KiUorgleii (fa-tle, one Dauiell

Garreltai-h. alias m" Gillecuddy. piu'-ued the -ame to the >aid Ga-tle, where

he forced re-tituc'on of the .-ai.l pi\y of Gowes, ev.-ept one Av'ch wa,- slaughtered,

the flesh and hide of w"ch Gowe was al>oe then restored unto him. They

further depo-e that, by relae",.n of tlair aunce-t..rs, tiny \\<-yr credibly t...uld

that much bf..,,! vras sj ilt, twixt tlie pet"' aunce.-ton- and the >ald K' "
a.unce-tor.-.

uppon any attempt made to take away preycs for the .-aiue-. And p'ticulerly

they depose and >ay, by relac'o!! as af axsaid, that one Guo-ho^ tinine m' Gille-

cuddy, beinuv killed in re'.-kc-wein-e a prey taken f.r the -aid rh.ife rent,

m' Olllecuddy, nicknamed Pl-^-erd. .lid pivy and kill divers ,,f tiie Barony of

Corto<->-uiny for a.-.-i^tinge the >aid K' when the .-aid Gnogho' tinine m' Gille-

H
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ouddy was soe kill.Mi. And la.-tly tliLy depose that tlie said chcife rent wa;;

never rfiUuud tw any pccuniai-y panii'iit luitill thu l>ec;-innin,i;-e of the last

pca(-e, at wYh tiiiio the thru K' u[ Kriiy. w'tli his kinsmen and allyes. Comonly
called tiaiTubo-e. came int.. parte ,.f the ]u-t" "I'^tate. where CV'ssein--e, pil-

ladgvin-LS and prey.in-c the r..h,pirs cf the [xt" CiranJfather's treehulders

and follnwx-rs. by u'eli l'..mpuKary enursf the said ihcitb rmt was redueed to

Certelnty, a.s it rMutimied uiitill tin- hH'uInnin;^v ui' the present troubles. Sue

as it eh'arely apprares uutu us tiuU the ].aymfnt ..f the said Clieife rent in

times of trouble. Cuunieo'n, lV warrs uu-ht, and is to surcease and abate, and,

for the li-Iit, doe loa\e the same to better Jud-m=\ All w'ch wee humbly
Certify. Dat'^ 12 Augustii, a 1646

Don; O Sullyvaiie

Jno: Wefsh

Daniell m° Carthye

XXYII.

Petition ,fM-G;!h/cnJrJ.f ^, L,,;] InvLn^nn, Lml Pnsldc nt of Muu,tcr,0<,<UnSt

ty S"Jin>nrs, irifh lis L.nhhijis onh:r ,f r^ifercnce to the Governor a,.d

Contmidsioners cf the Am.^/ nf tj.,- Cuu.ntij Ke, -,!.

[Dated 12 December IWS.]

[Original]

[Endorsed] Dunnogh m" Gilecudv Esq"

pht'

Owen o Sukvane More Escp

& others Def'ts.

Intr': It*' Ja' :
4s.

To the Right hu''^ the Lord President of Monster,

The humble P.-tie'en ,>f Dono-h m' Gillyeuddy Es,]

HfMBi.Y shexving unto y' honor that y' pettitioner, for the considerac'on

of one hundred pounds, .ster', had a deede of mortgadge duely p'fected, signed,
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sealed & ilolivLred, l>y Jn;ui [otlh/rwi-: Slifcly] tz M..rl,v nls Sullyvane, tho

reliet o? IhaiuAl o Sullyau.' Mn,,!-,, F.^.j', Ov.vu n Sullyvaiie Mn,,re E^q\

Daniell oge u Salh-^-anc of C'liLTna-orit. .^ Owrii m't )\\rii o Sullp-aUf uf

Ballyui'Gully-np-laiiue, -Tiit',- nt" the t-iwiie \- lainl- ni S|-,)ih ny-liinie, con-

tayufin- mu- lil.u Jilaii-l iii..iv ..>• i, ..,,. |,!.ua.1 .S: >ytuair,l m Ki!lfnr-]in p'i^li,

k Duntkci-an- barm-iiv, tli.- plMU-hl:,-;,! ,.t' Cullyiia-h pLircd in C'laM-kraiie

p\Ai k Bam.uk- anor-^aid, .v dif plMii^ldaiid ..f tl.c tun |,lou-hlaiid^ of Killulic

sytuat.d in Cahir ]Vi.li. \' Ivrahiuii i; arrnuir, wliirh devd mI' nmit-ad-e, by
reason of the .li^t^.-nipiT- ,,f thr tyin.-, liarh l.cu. hmmmiricd, by means wliereof

y' pcttitiunrr liithcrtMO ivai-.d iim,. p'titt laar bmrfiu uf tb^ land- arbiresaid, &
is in dan,i;-er f.r tbu futp.iv -if --"d a'-d away b,i- \\ittn..s) to loo.-e bis ^vbole

interest in tlu- saniu. if > r.ne spti'die ru,_,r.-. f,r liis rckvfc be not sett d.-Line.

May it rbt-rcforr [drasL- y" Lo-. to -lant y' oidcr.. ot' rLt'ei-enee to anie two or

more of tbt.- gmt' of the Cnunt-tie nf Kiirie, not intri-f.-tcd in tlie same, or the

Coniissi.jners L.f tlie armic of the sii.l (/ouii'tir. or ar.i..- t^vo or nioe of tbem, to

revpiiro the above complayna;d nif v> app-'ore brfon- them, & fyndeing the

contents .,f tli^ above pettitinn tn be tri;.j. to vv>U r k rripiire the said compkyned
off to p'tbet a dcede uf mora'ad'je, in a.> lai'^-c ^v amph- a manor a-~ tliere former

act, & the same to diliv.-r uiito y' [.^tt', ^n: np[.on thtsr fayleino- or negkct

therein, to be cessed w'"' a competent number of souldiers, or yo' bono' to

Prescribe some other coorse for y' [lettitioner'.s speedie reicefe as to y' Lo^ shall

be thought fitt, i: he shall pray, cVe

Castle Lyons 12 Decembris 164S

The Goveruo' and Com' of the Cnjnty of Kiery or any three of them, are

hereby required and authorised to call all p'ties within munc'oned before them,

and to examine the proofes of Ix.th r-ide.-. and, fmdeing the [>etticoner's alle-

gac'ons true, to prescribe such a Cour~e that ye petti. 'oner may recover his iust

demaunds, or good assurance f.'r the same, inie'diatly. And in case of

disobedience to cumpell the same by CeSs or 'Jtherwise.

Lvciin^n.N.
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XXVIII.

Ejr,,ninni;..n.< •/ ,';.',-, .>y ,v tnkri, ],cfnr,' tl,r Cnnn,l issnnin-.-i .f 'If Aniil/ in

Krrru t. .„.],;.., f],r i„.itl,-r^ :„ ,i;.<n,.tc h':f>nr,> J/" O'//'//, "-/-/// <_u,d the

OS'drro.rs.

[Dated 1!) January 104

[Original]

[Eiidnr^ed
;

Concernin;; tliu :\I(.rtL;;i!^f of Culliiia-h & the rest.

J -J

Produced In- v.^ Pl'tT

ArdtVrt l:V JaviiKirv ICi^
j

Exaiiiina'/i»iis uf witnrsse.-^ taken lirfore u.^,

i l.y veitue of ve Iti-lit IL.no^'" ve L^.rd Presi-

Dono-Ii i.rGilh-Mddy E^.f
I ,|,,,,t-, ,vti;.rciiee dated at Castle-I.';„ns 12-»

PftY.
j X"- i,;4S.

Joan fz Moriet- al^ Snlivan i

^viddow, owen o Suiivanuioar
;

po^j., ,,o
^|,„,,,,j of Aunan-arv. in the County

Es4^ u^^en ni' ow^n o yulivan
\ ,-,f Ki^rv. -ent\ n-.al ahout f ,rtvf)ur veares,

& Dani el og>. o Snlivan Deft^ •

1,^;^^^ j^,^],. ,,,.,,,,^^, ^ ,.xumined,WyeTh, v' ye

IS" or i;i"'of March l»;-n, ye defd'ts duoly p'fectod to xv pftY a deed in

nioi-tgadge of loo. on<: hundred ]>nund>. stcr'. of ye lands ;u yo jd'tTs petio'ou

menti'inod. vitz ;—C'ulyna-h. ^ne plnvdand. Srniiriakirry, one plnwktnd & one

ph.MJaTid of ye two pl„ulands ,,f Kill-ho. His cau.e of knowledge is y' he

was p'sent at the p'fection of ye said deed. The said niortgadge \vas in oon-

siderac'on of one hundred pounds uf the mariadge pe.rtion a>.-.igned by ye

defd'ts to ye pht'f.

2"^ depon'. Teig m" Denuod of quode, in ye said County, gentle', aged o4
yeares, or theralmuts, heiiiu' duely .-worn &c. agreeth in every particular

w'th ye said foniier deponent. His cause of knoA\-ledge is y' he was alsoe

p'sent.
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;3'' depon'. tlyuin o-j;l- ati duonah of Calii-TUiialn'on, in \v >aid County, .n'eiit',

adyed :!:? vt-aivs i>r rlirrahMiu-, hr'ui'j: ducly swmii ,1" c\amliU'd .l-c. a-TUftli

ill fW-iy particular v.itli tlic ^aid I'oniur d<|iou". His cause of kiiowled^'e

is y' lie was alsor pVtut.

4''' dcpou' - Don..! o Lyiir nt' KillM-l,;;,,, ii. the >aid County, '^vnt', adytd ;3S

Yfares i.r tin.'ralM'Uts. In.iiiu'' dudy ^wuin cV Lxainiiicd &c. a'^rri^tli in every

paiticadar w'tli tlic >aid t'..i-;ii. r d.;ji,,n._-nts. Hi-, cause of knowled^'e is

y' he was ],re->-nt A; did ia^lp ye Clark that drewe ye said deed, hy name

Cnoidior o Corniick.

o'^' depon'. Derniod (--'e o Lyne of Doo-ullI in the said County, u'ent', ad,L;-ed

:Uj yeaies nr tlieialiout-. h./m.,'' (hiely sv.oi-n lS: examined iS:c, a^reeth in

every particular w'tli ye tir.-t,
2'"'

l<c
:>'' depnn". His cause of knowledge

is y' he was present.

Every of ye -:ud dep. iii'' i.u«: further -ay, y' hy vertue of their oathes, y' upon

p'fection of the said dee(h the pl't'f did a-sunie to repass, upon ye defd't Joan,

the s;ud laml- of ."^ronnakarry dui iiig her lyfi-, Jc y' al>oe ye said 4"' dej'on',

Donel () Lyne. did say unto ye defd't o-.veu ni' oweu o Sulivaii, y' he did fear

ye said kind-; ot' Kilkihe were t'ornierly niortu'-adi^ed unto Teig ni" oweii oge

Moriarty. Wherupon ye said defd't Owen took a [curp(U-aI] oath there was

noe uiortgadge ^r other incuuihranee upon one of the two pluwlands of Killuhe

past upon ye pl't'f hy ye >aid deed

Da: Croshie

Edw: Ilice

Terr: oConnor.
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XXIX.

Summoh^ Ui'ioJ J»j fhy GnrcrHm- <n,(l CLmuoi^sinnerx f„r the Am,;/ for the

Countij •:>[ K'^rrij (I'juutst (In-f) SnlUvn,^!!.

[Dat.'J 27 February 1G4':)]

[Endorsed] a Copie of the Sumons against o Sulkvan & otlicrs for Cullenagli

& other lands.

Donnigh urGillocudJv

Esq- pTf
"

Owen Sullesano ]\Iore E^q'

Danieil oge o SuUcvano

Owen m' Owen Sullevane

Joane titz Monice alias

SuUevaue

Def"

I By the Governor & Coni[mis>iuners of the]

Connty of Kei'ry

^

Ix piUNueance nf the right h./'' the lord

' Pre^id', his ord..r of rr'tierrn<;e, unto us

directu-d, aud fnr y' the pi'" hatli l)een severall

times delayed, to tlie end the Def' may ap-

I'e.ire, and oifer theire rea.sons, or allegac'ons

ag' the PI"' demaunds, Wee have thuught titt, and dr)e require you. and everie

of you, to appeare before us in Ardtert, on tuesday the 6''' of March next;

wherein if you faile, wee doe dcelare, that then wee will proceede on the

evidence already given unto us, by vertue of the said order of rett'erence.

Dat' 27' febr, 164S.

Da: Cro.sbie

Edw: Piice

Edm: Hussev
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Report of the Coh>n<mio)nrs ^> tlic Lord Pr,:.<i<]r,<t of Miir,ster touching the

corn/Ao.iut of M-Giiln-id'hi .ojaoist (he SuJliranrs.

[Dated in the year IGiU
[Original]

[Endorsed] ConseniL-ing tlie Mortgage of Culleiiagh & the rest.

Eight honourable/ By vertuo of your h..nno^'-' Order, dated at Castle-Lyons
12' Deeenibris IG-ls, on tlie hflialfe cf DunuMgh ui'^'' Gillieuddy E^q' pTt'f,

versus Ov.en 6 Sulivan more E,-ff, Daidill vj;c u Sulivan, owen m"^' owen
6 Sulivane, and Joane fz Mnrri.v a Is Sulivan DL-fts,, wee sent divers sununoTis

to the defend'ts, Avhereunto tltcy la^gleetcd to a[4K-are, and ha^'ing sent one of

tlie 27''' of february la^t. in Livu u': apn.uauiiee, wee received the enclosed I're

from the said 6 Sulivan Mmx- and L):uii..ll ogu o Sulivan. Whert^in they,

questioning our, and in etiect all autiiuririe, and tht-refure, for tlie pl'tTs satiss-

foccon, transmit the vhole to your honnor, and doe certifie, that, by depositions

taken before us 19' January lf]4s. [i.e. IfMS!*] it appeares that r.n lb"" or 19'^

of March 1641, the defc's p'tcctc'd a >lj,A uf .Mortgadge of a loo'-, to the pft'f,

of the lands in the pl'tTs petic'un menc'oned, \ izt :—Cuk-nagh, Sronnahiry,

and one plowland of Kilh.li, b.jing in considerac'oa of part of the marriage
porcon, assured to the pbt'f by rhe Defc's, as by the .said dt-positions more
particularly appeareth. For vlioia wee wrjuld graunt order, uppon the s'd

depositions, had not the Def'ts contcuiiied and questioned our power. All
wVh wee humbly submitt to yo' Lo^^ graver Jiidgm" and remaine

yo' Lo ps" Mo.4 Humble serv'ts

Edm: Hussy

Edw: Eice

Ter: OConnor
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XXXI.

CcrtifoiJ,- ,Jtl.,r U,.,l, r Sh, rirfufthr Cnn„Uj Kvrnj </ A/x l„iriini pnf ,][' Silj

S'^llfnn,.: nju ,ju;.f j„,s...-,.:.,n uf vrrhn'n bn^Js i,, h'crr^/, uconlnr/ t.o the

v:urrant,J-th,: Lnn! Dri,„tj.

[Dated :> DcLombcr 16.",1]

[Tlii-Te are two cojiie.- (iftlii> cl.jcuiiient]

A note of O'SullyvanV CliiHerifs in tlie Barmnv nf Ivra]a,r]i.

Oghlaff, a p". and a third p't of pVl', .

Dromod, 2 p'd^.—
Droniod, brlonyvin-- t^ dnnill nt" Bnii;^, a \>'\

Durio, a p'd,

Moiiagii nV" Owen, out of a p'd' nf C'aiinig,

Donill m" Bnuye. <:iUt of the >aid L'aimiL;-. a p'(

Roger ni"^ M'lrtao'h. out >)f C'anniMge. .

Donill m'" r»MnoiiL;ii. a p'd'.

The said Dunill nV D.-nmi-li. of Dn.ninii-a-h.

Donill ur (.)wen, of Kilhnaki.ain. a p'd,

More out of the said Kilhuakicriii,

Briaghig, a }i"d, ......
Caneh, 4 j-Tds

Jefferie ni' Bi.diard, out of Ag..)rt, a pl'd", .

Roger nr' Mortagh, .....
KillenoGalia [torn]

Clughauetaunig
i

torn]

Killnohounie hulon-^ciuge to Owen ui-' Donill lu '' Pliillijip

The oth.-r Killnn!,oun:r

xxv]' viij'' ster'.

2'' ty viij'. ster'.

x.\v\ stei-'.

x.W stcr'.

xi\' ster'.

xix" ster'.

xij' viii''. ,.ter'.

xxviy' ster'.

xxv', ster'.

xxij' ster'.

xsij' ster'.

xxv' ster'.

vi'" ster'.

x.x', ster'.

vi' viii'\ ster'.

XXX', .ster'.

Nwiij' \iij' ster'.

Bei po>>es.->ion was d.Ji\iTod unto M" .^ily
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Sullyvane \<y ('e<n-'j;e Berrie, umler sliirrid'i- of tli'ulinvo Te's and rents

belongeiiigc tu *) Sullyvane lunre. w^e whusc lianas clique

Thomas P.riiunr

Mnrish nr iK.nou.^li

John ni" Kdniniul liis — mareke

Dunill m'" S\\ iny liis - mareke

l)«/nijUL;ii ni' ' [)( rnu.uly his + mareke

Ccipia vera

I doe hearhy eertitit:, that hy virtue of the i;i-ht hnno"" the Lo: Deputie's

warrant, I have dt-livered quit-t ami ].rai-calile pd'-^.'s-^i.in of the Te's and

Chieferents of O Sullyvane more, uiu-i M" Syly Suly\arie, w^'in the Barronie

of Dunkierane, and soe mueh I thouc;lit titt to siL,niitle under my hand. Datu'

V die dec' Itl.H

Georoe Barrie

plnwlaiid

opL.v.land

plowlands

Avlanrls

V plowland

a jildwlam.

Rosei.'Ou>an. halfe a jilnwland

Gortecomuyh. 2 plo\\ lands

Grienane, haltV

CappanscM~-.f, t

Cappaghro. I. t\v

Lackeire, two p

Durrinefuile. h;

Derrevurro, hal

Droumlo-kie, a plowland

Letternuill, halfe a plowland

DirineVirade

[Torn—two entries arc he

Derrikine, a plowland .

Gortegoune and Clounealline.

Balleneliagles. halfe a plowhini

Maocra m'" Tfige, of Drinunis-

Driniineirat;-h, a idowland

rv illegihl.,]

XX' ster

4" ster'

xx' ster'

itij" ster'

iiij'' ster'

iiij'' ster'

xv" ster'

xV ster'

xxx' ster'

XV' ster'

xxx' ster'

iij'' ster'

xv' ster'

iiij'" ster'

xxx" ster'

I
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Beincf p'nt at tlie tiiat- wlaii tir;ili..vc Geor^-e Bcrric uuJer .-lifrritie dfli\ eivJ

possession uuto th'aiMn-e M'" Syly r^ulJyvaiU' of th'abuvu TenuiiifUts, wet-

whose names tusueth :—ELhimnd Hudula'^han—Thuinas linjwut-— L)onuugli

m" Senuodicg-las his niaickL—Juuu in ' TliHUias liis -f niarcke— Donil

m'" Swincv his - niaRkf— >h>r!-li Ih.jav Id- •- niaivkc- -John ui"" EJuiMml

his -f- niareke.

CVmiaVcia

XXXI I.

Orda- hi/ the Cohuui.sio.ers -/ J.^dio't'O-c fyr IC'rn, that «U vluj udend ^.

suhind tn the Co:nh:n,tOWIth .,/ En'jland dfjidd COna' u, and Suju the

prtseri hcd I'liiij'i'jehieht.

TDateil. Tnilfc 2:i April VVy-V

[Original]

[Endorsed] tii^r the subserihing to ye Ingagment.

By the Coni"is>io'' otMudirature and Pievenue

for the preeinet of Kiery.

WiiEUEAS there liath been a p\daMation directed to tlie severall Barronves of

this precinct, tliat all manner of p'suns v.iiieh intended to subndtt to the

power and authority of the C'oni'ouwealth of England, should come in and

subscrihe t-) the Eugadg-n^ent (.adained in that behalte. And whereas wee

are informed that mi>>t oi the natives of this precint have, notwithstanding

our orders unto them in that p'tieular, either in Contempt or disoliedienee

tliereunt", ha^e ue-h'.-tL-d to ap^.L-are, aeeording t^ our .-aid sifninns. to

subseiibc untei the said Er-adgm'. These are theref ire t'l will and re(iuire

you forthwith t>' eause present publieation to be made to all and singular the

Inhabitants of your Barrony, that all >ucli ['"sons, as have not subscribed to

the said Engadgm'-. doe aj.peare bt.-f:ire us in Ti'aly tlie 'f" of June next, then

and there to >uii-crlbc to the .-i.id Engadgm'. (Jtherwisr wee -Iiall lioidd and

rei>ute all <;;eh p">ons, as -hall fdle therein, to be- Enymyes, and ill atiected





to the said Co'nionwealtli. And \v._o likewise require you t-. t.ikf a strikt and
exact aecompt uf aU such p'^un. as caim..t i.'ducr tliuir Ti.-kctt.s of their .sub-

scription, and returne their re.^jM.etive names unto us. with their qualitves and
pkces of ahoade

: tliat wee may take sueh C'nurse a-ainst them as shall bee
thought fitt. "Whereof yeu are iiut to failc. Ciiven att Tralv the 2:5 uf Aprill

1653

[signed] W. Hall Juiix Xllsoxx

Ih: Ot^LEV. WiiiTA LI. Brown

[addressed] To the Agents and Appl-.ttors of the Earrony of Dunkyran (These).

XXXllI.

Commission for Ch'-cn 0,S'/7'V'vr us E„s:.in in tic Duke of Ol.'ucster's

J^r<fi,,irnU4'Fnnf.

[Dated at BniiTb 11 Jamuin,' 1057]

[Parchment. Chiginal]

CHARLES It [Autograph]

CUAKLES, BY THE HRACE OF Goi>, Kl>;<. 'A- EnGLA-\I>, ScOTLANI>. Fi;a.\CE, A.VD

Ikeland, Defenpek of the Faihi, c*ce, to our trusty and welltieloved Owen
SuUp-auu, En-igne, Greeting. Ku'jw yi.u that Wt.'. rupi .seinL;-

j
trust and

confidence in yo' diligence, titlclitic, and -•xperiunee in ]\Iilitarv affaires, Doe
hereby constitute : and appoint you tu be En-ei-^rie of one company uf foote

whereof Coluuel Gilliert Taklnitt is Captaine. in the Pie-'iment of our most
dear and entirely buluved bruther Heniy Duke of

! GliieesterM.
! whereof

Tibault, Lord Viscount Taf, ir> C'luiiel, w'cii cum}iany by virtue of this our

Commission you shall
j

recuive into y(/ char'^'o as Ensei^iie from yo' said

Captaine. These are tliLrcfure t,, require yuu t.., niak.j
j

present repaire to

the said Company, and taking the same ijitu viT cliaiui;' as Enseiu'ne, ffurtli-

with]
j

to exercise the same duly iii Arnies, eum'andiu'j all inferi-u' otHcers

and sohliers of the
!

you to ul^y as tlieir EiiseiLine, fur our

•12
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Sen-ice; nrcnrain- t._. tlii.s Cniirissiun -ivfi. you. x\nd y.)U
|
likewise to

obey and f.,ll,,w .udi urJtr.. aiul diivctloiis a^ v.hi shall receive fr„iu our self,

and our
j

said most dear brntlicr, your Captains, and all othfi- the superior

officers of the said
;
Ih-iincut and Army, aerordiu-- to the DiM-ipIiue of War.

Given at our C.urt of Uru-es in
|

Flaudcrs this tlfVenth day of Jaiuu\ry 1G57
in the Eii,dit ycare of our Ihii^he

By his Mat Command

Edw. Walker.

XXXIV.

Certifcate frohi Lord Taoffc of the 3i'rrict'S of Ensiijn OSoUiron.

[D;it.M 11 J;,miai-v IGGll

[Original]

[The commencement of the two fir.^t Hul-.t of tliis doeumtut is defaced]

[ Viscount T]aaf}c aiid (.'ollouel of his

[ ili-;hucsse the I»ukc of Cdocfster's

regimejit.

I DOE hereby certitie that Enseigne owen /> Sullivan served in the above
regiment, allwayes in the quaiitic of an Enxjij^iio, in jiavc from the very
begininge, and makeiuge up of tlnj above .-^lid rcgimunt, untill the last reduce-

ment, made at Marduipie by his Ma'"'" orders, in which Company, wherein he
served all w'ch time with all integritie, care, dili-^ent, [sic] and obedience as

alsoe demeaninge himselfe as did become a valliant and worthv officer under
my Command, dureinge the af.ove mentioned time, given under mv hand att

London thi-; 1 1''' of January Kid

W: Taaffe*

* William, Vi-x.imt Taafle, aii.l Tlir..luM, Far! ..f Carlingfuiil, sign'--<l the remoiutrauce of the
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XXXV.

rfiflo'fC of the .sr,T/V,'S ,',!<! S'ljj'n-nljs nf U Cnhnie]

j).:,<u.,h 'M-(nlhjrn,hhj.

[Datol -•; March 106r

rr)ng-inal]

[Eudorsedj The Earle of (/hmc.a-thy. Ccrtificat i2fJ'- Marcli UHil]

[I cekJtikie that L'CnlMUrll l)..u,,-h ,,i:i.- GillyriuUly of [torn]

.... the eountie of Kirri,.. in hi- .^^,l••
' ivahne of Irlaii.l, Iiath eheaifully

embraLa'.l the jieuee maJe hy his Kxeelhiiry tht- I.oal Marques of Ormonde, in

an"() d'ni I'U^. with the eeaitederat Catholiekes there, and e'.u-tantely adli-.-ied

to tile same, and caused all others with whome he Iiath intiueMOe to doe the

like. And T doe further eertitie that tli.' said L' Colonel, out of his zeale

tou-ardes his Ma""'Mntere-t, and tor tlie i'urtla-iaiiee of his service, did after-

wardes reiect anie corespondeiieie', or treati'', witli the ministers of the late

usurped power in that nation, uml tliat he not onely suffered louge imprisiui-

ment & the lo- of l,l,M:,de, estate, and sondes, in that Cause, hut hath allsoe

contracted the hatred and imii^natioii of Henry Cromwell & S' ITardres

Waller, soe far a< that tliey hurn.'d and <le~troyed all the ,-aid L' Colunell's

and Ins tenantes' and dep.'udam.-' how.. ,- .v- --oodes, and de-ti'oyed and killed

nianie of them,—The said L' Coll' refuseinL;e to surender his Castle, then

garisoned l\v my orders f..r hi- ^la""' s. rvii'e, and retusein;^ tLi }>ay that partie

anie contriljution. And that the said L' Colonell did, hy like orders, quitt &

burne hks .said Cast!-', he heiu'^ not ahle to re-iste the then prevaileinu' power

of his Ma'""'' enenne-, hy wlioni.' he was, afrer the layini;- down of amies in that

nation, expulsed oute of his patrimony and exiled into h.^raine jiartes, where

he had ever sithence continued. 't<ani .... m.mi-festac'on of truth I

certifie as afoivsaid Ttorn^' iKr-'' oav of March An"o D'm'i letJl
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XXXVI.

/>.',•(/ Imhiqi'in'.^ (ertificatc.

[Dated 2f, M^ii.h I'itil]

[Ori<,dnal]

[EnJ<.ir>od] Earlo </f Iiicliiijiiin's Cenifi(_'atr. 2fj March IGCl.

I DOE hereby Certiiie tliat L' Cull' Doiiou], MacGillycuddy hath chearefilly

embraced the peace made in tlie Kiii;^^dM!iic of Irlaiid by his rna"'"'' Royall

authoritie in tlie vearc l*'ii'^. and in nianitestac'nn tlicrcof and of his inte^'retie

to aduance his ma"" seruice, hath in tlie >ame ycare raised a goode eompanie

of foote at his une coste and charges by cnm'i.-siun tVuni me, and hath

faithfidly discharged liis truste and dutie on all occasions by his constant

adheareing to the said peace and his ma'-'-'" autlioritie. I dec further eeitifie

that I did nut tinde that the said L' Cull' had anie hande in the plunders and

oiiterages ci.im'ited in Irland, And on the contrarie doe well know he hath

releeved proie-tants in greate di>tres>e. All which in testemunie of truth I

doe testifie as afere-.aid. Given under my hande the -Ziy^ of ^larch 1661

Insiquix

XXXVII.

Anotftvr Ccrtijicatc./rohi Lord Claucartij.

[Dated 29 Mrnli ICGl]

[Original]

[Endor-.ed] The Earle uf ClanCarthy his ceititicat tv V Cull' Mac Gillycuddy.

29''' March 1661.

I DOE hereby Cenitie that 1/ Cull' Dunu-h Mac Gillycuddy, being nut in armes

untill the yeare I'i-i-, hath cheeret^ully embraced tlie pe:i<-e tli-n -nimt,'.!. bv

iiertueof hi- • ;•:•. y:tl! ai.r!,: ri:;.. by the iMrde M.ir.jUe-^ -I' I )!n,:ur.d.-. f.i the

ir. '>. Uatiiji;. :ind all-ue in manifestac'on of his zeale and willinLi'nes in aduaunce-
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illy- lii^ uia""' .sijiukf, did i;ii>c u footc eMmpanle ^A' one hmulivd lacn utt his uUl-

sole co>tt_'> ;ui(l .liarL;-.:'<. l.y lurtiir <.f;A •Mm'l-^inii tmiu tlio Lonlc of Incliirjuiiir

to stTUf in ]d< 'yi.x'' • ariiii.'. tli.n ( '..iiiauiid'J l.y tli.^ -aid L..rde of luehiquiiR-,

ill the ProUfiiee nf A[iiii-i. |-, mid that aftrrwaulo^, when his Ma'"' Cause was in

a decleineiii-- cnndir'nii in thr Kin-eih-m of Iilaiid-, the -aid L' Cdl' drew

togeather hve or >ix emupanies of hi- kliuh sincii and iVoiudes, whereupon the

Lord Manjue.- of OnunnvAc hatli uraunt.-.l him C.>ni'i-ion to he U CoU' of a

Pvegiment of foote in lii.- i\hf -' arnne, th.u ('oniauii(h_'d hy nie in the Siud

Prouence of Monii>tor. wliorein he hchaucd liini.-eU'e gallante and faithfnll. to

the expenee of his hfaulc and hmn-- in.i;.ri-oninciit, an.l nianie other daiuadges,

and remained undur my -aid (_'oniaar,do until! tlio u^'iy last Ga-}ie of neees<itie.

And tlien, 1 heing eon-traiiioil to artilsh' tor tlir hiyrin-' ihaiUf of amies, he the

said L' Coir did ehiio^o rathur to h.takr hini-^cH'.- to fxeile fr<:an hi- natiue

Countrey tlien aeeept of anic eondii-'on or (|uarLti<-ac'oii from tlie Ministers of

tlie usurpL'd po\\er, wherein he continued untill att present, wherein iie did

not neglect (as in dutio l.L.unde) tVom time to time to present his taithfull

seruice'to his >hi"" and his Poyall hi-lnies the Duke of Yorke. and dayly

cherished hv hi- rou-tante hojp.j- e,f his Ma' ' restauracon. All which, in

testinionie of truth, I dje herel>y certifi.. as afore<aid ; as witnes my hande the

20"' day of ^larch UICI

C'LANCAirnE

XXXVIII

M-GUhic „,],],I s Prtit; :u f;- Rrst.n:<tu,n f., /, /x Est^'t,:, irlth -./v/.'r of repjrenc<:

[Dated 5. AprU1601]

[Endor-edj The Petic'on ...f L' Coif Donnogh nrOullihudye.

To the Kin-- mo-t Excellent Ma'", Ti,c hundde i.etic'ou of L' Coll Donnogh

m'"Gullihudye,

Humbly sheweth.

That y" pet' \va- of very tender yeares ,<c yo^ Ma'"'' Ward in y' yeare

1G4I. and did hdiave himselte [leaceahiy & inoffeai-ii.)ely during y" coni-;ition Jt
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troublt.'.^ in Trulaml, \v"N>iit actino- aL;ain-t y^' Ma'"' oi' yo' Hi.val ftatliLr, nor

haviifj; aiiii.^ liaiid (ir arivi.-u in y° phnuh'r <n' outrad^'us dune against y"

ProtL--taiit>.

'I'liat \<v\\t'j: cnnio to rijifi- ycarcs y" VrV, assonno as lie was aide to Keaiv

Amies, did (.l.taine a C'tun'i-siMn tVom y'' Earle nf Iiisi(juiii. tlieii Lo. President

of Muiisicr, to l,e C'ai." of a cunipany ot' tl'uoti' in yo' yii"' Anny, and after-

Wivrds \vas advaneed to y' pla.'-/ ufa Lenit' ('<>'' ,,t"y' Lord ^fuskery's Tlegirn' of

tfoote, and evrr sinee .letrrl w"' all tidelitye fnr yc advaiieeni' <>f his Ma"" scrviee,

until! he was infoived to (luitt his Amies Jt transport hiniselfe beyt)nd seas,

where lie hath oftl.rcl his nervier to y,,' Ma"".

That y' Pet' never tooke any lands in C'onp.ai!»cht or C'lare, and is. as he

humbly eonc-aveth. r^storahle to his lands & sui^'iiioiyes in the Countyes of

Corke ^k Kiery, w"'' were disposi'il or a.— i-ned l>y y' u-urped piAVer.

The Pet' therefore humhly prayuth. That yo' Ma"" will be yratiously

pleast.'d to give (Jvlrv for restoring y' Pet' his said estate and lands,

And he will pray &c

Whitehall, Aprill .3, l';nl

His Ma'- is graeiou>ly plen-ed to rrfeiTe this PL'tir'on to the K' Hon"'" the Lord

Vise' M;.ur.;, the Lord Vi^e' Loftus ,.f Ely, the Lord Anngifr & the Lord

Kingston, i^r any tw^:. i;f thnn, to rxaniine tlie contents of the same, & to

certify his Ma'' wliat they think fit to bo done thereupon.

Will Morice.

XXXLX.

The D.ih: ,J(JrmOnd's ccrVfxaU: c/ J/-6'(7///c«</J//'^ ..c.t/c«.

rPatc.], 6 April IflGl
i

[Original]

[Endorsfd] His (;;rao,' the Duke of Onnc.nde his Certificate to L' Coll'

Donogh M-Cillycudciy, C"' April ICCl.

These are to ceititie that L' Coll' Donogh Mac Gillycuddy hath clierefully

rmbiM,.,:d Ti o i- ace 'jfauntrd liv Uf.bv vtitue of his Ma'tie'.s Povall authoritie.





to the Irish nation, in the year l(;iS,an(l hatli rontiniU'c! adhcaring to the

same, and in nuinitcstar\,n t\i,-rrn\\ and of hi^jzralc to advaunce his Ma'"'

service, hath in th-' sain., viaiv (hrin- unt hrf,,iv in arint's) raised a foote

companif att his nuv prni,..,- ,,,.!. s and .'har-.s. l,v ('o,.ri>^i.,n from the Lorde
of Inehiqiiin.. co,unuiidriii- his \W = f,,r.vs th.ai in thr j.P-vcnce of .Monster,

and afterwards, wlim his M.t"- ,au,o hatli h.-nc in a d-rlin-in- enndie'on, he,

the said L'C.dr, hathhroip^Iir to.^rath.a- tiv.- n,- .ix companies ,.f his kin<h:smen

and fricnd.s, wluruipon I ^av,. him a ( "Miifi^Mcn to hr [,' (_',,ir ,,f a n-iment
of foote in his .Ahi'" ^ armie. tlim romaiiiphd hy th- orlc of (.'hiiicarty, wherein

he continually s.TVfd with thr ],»„. nf l,],,nd,., duraiir,. ,,f h.un-e imprison-

ment, and severall othur Mitfriii-.-.. until! the said Earle of Clancarty being

necessitated to artikle for thu lay.jn-.; douiM' of arm. ,, he, the said L' Coll'

betooke liimselftj to a vohmtaii.' txcilo int.. f,rain._' partes, without acjt-pting

anie condic'on or qualhi.'.iti.iM fr.im th.; :\liiii,-.t._rs of the usurped p.^wur, where
he continued untill his ^.la" Mia].i./ rrstaurati..n. and durin-- his said exeile

did never ne-l.'Ct t-. t-'iaha' hl^ hunddr and fdthfuU Servi, .• to his Ma", all

which in testem...nie of trutli 1 d.. .ertif..^' a> af.. repaid ; as wittnes my hand att

Whitehall the <y' Aprill \iUn

Ormonde

XL.

Order of King Charks II. /,„ the r.:,t.jr.iii,n of M'(nlli,-:,.]I,i to his estates.

[Dated IS April 1661]

[Original]

[End.jrsed] L Coll" Mac Gillycud.ly's landes n.^stored in Ireland.

CHARLES R rAut..graphj

Uppox considerac'..n had ..f a R. p..it ma.le unto us by ITenry Viscount M.jore

& John L-* Kiii.v^t._.n, .^r.iuiid.<l on our r.'f ivnce. of the .'/' ..f this instant

Aprill, upp..n tli.; Flumbl.; Prti.on ..f Licu' C.jlon.dl D..ii..L;h Ma./GdHcuddvf,
In w'*" report is contain, d the C-'rtiri.'ate ..f .air Right tru-ty \- It' w._-ll b. loved

cousin Sc Councellor, Jani..s :t[ar.pu->o of Onnond, Steward of our Iloushold,

K
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testifying tliat ye ^aid Dmiiou-1i MarGiiiiruJdyu oliearfully cnilTaced tlie

Peace maJe in the 3-eai-c l(J4s, and in niauifL-tatinn .if his Adlicrcnec to tlie

sanie. it uf.Ids Zcalr to advance our ,<.:rviee, did, in the >anieyeare, (liaving not

been in Anii.js l,,f,.iv) rai-e a (.'unioany oi' Fuut at his own ])roper cost and

cliaryes, hy C'oniniis>i,.u iVoui tlie K.ui..- of In-iijiiin conmiandiirg our foreesi

then in ye rroviut^c- of }tlun^tcr, and aftL-rw;u\ls, wlu-n our cause was iu a

declining- cohdlr'..H, hr^ the said D.aaai-h mac Gillicuddye, hrought together

five or >ix (.'onqianies of lus Kin-nicn and tVicml-, whereuppoji ye said

Marquesse, then our Licu' of Ireland, gave him a Coufissiuu to be Lieu'

Colonell of a ru/ginieiit of Foote in our Army under the ciiuaund of ihe Earle

of Clanoarty, wla-re he conrstantly] served with wounds, Imprisonment &
several other sutfcrings, untill the .-aid Earle of Claaiearty being necessitated

to Article f-.r y Laxing L)o^^l of Arm-.s. lie, the said Lieut' Coif, bt-tooke

himselte into Fore'i-ii parts, without aecLpting of any coudic'on or ([ualification

from the usurped juiwer. Where he eou;iuu(.M] untill our hap})y Ite^auratiou

and during his ICxIUe uover iie-lect. d to tender his humble & faithful

service to us. There is al<o mention of severall other C'ertiHcats testifying

(besides ye matters bef.re me'e.ju'd) lii.s con:-tant Adherence to our Peace

& authority. We are fully saTi-.^i d. ujijx-n the said mot!\es, of the said

Lieu' Collonell's imioeeuee. and. tha.t according to tlie opinion of the said

Referees he is. with.in our I». clarati .n and In-tructions, restorable tmto the

possession of all and ev.-iy- h.is [Maioidis. \ill;v4vs. townes, lands, tenements &
Hereditaments, whereof he was Ii;~p,es<ess,.,l undei- colour ot' anv acting of

any u-urped p.-wer in that our Kin-doiee. And we do hereby i^vder and

require that the said Douo-ii ;Mac Ciillicuody or his as-igr.es l;e f athwidi be

forthwith [sic
i
established and coritirmed in the posse.-siou ...fall All and every

the said }dann..rs. viUauvs. t-e.Nr.es, lands, tenemants ,^ hereditaments, and also

have and reeei\e tlie nieane j.rotitt.- 1... him lawfrdly due or anserable of such j.aite

of the said premi--. s as are n.'t in the possession of any Pa-prizable piersons by

virtue of our said I)eclaiati..n [v y' f .r such as arc- soe posses.^ed Ptprisalls be

given to such P. prizable pers.n.s accor.lin'4 to our said Declarath.n,*] And wee

doe hereby ...rder and Pe.piiie that .xir Justices ...f that our Kingd<:.me, & all

and every other our (.'hief Governor .x" fi.jVerne.rs there. .f f^.r ye time being,

our Judges, Commissi.jners tor the Executing our said Declaration, our

^henti'es and other MiuL-ter^ v,liome it shall or mav cencerne. doe and shall
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respectively take notice lier>:'()r. ami eausc tliis our order to be put in speedy

uud due Execution, as al-n- tlic ^iiid I).,nou-li Mac Gillicuddye to be

establlslied in the pos>t's>i,Mi ot' all and lv.tv the .-aid Maniiors, villages,

townes. lauds. teUruients \- li.'ii /liTauKiits as w, 11 those in "ur hands as other-

wise, & canse Piepri-alis t'> \i>' j-jv.u unt<i Krpriz.ahj.' iicrsons (if any) who now

possesse the same or any pait tin. r^dt'. .icrwrdin;^ tu "ur said l.»eclaration, and

wee doe heareby will ,v r..e.iir>.' .all imd rv.rv per,-nu .v persons w'ch now are

or hearatt.-r .-Iialbe p,,-.,,.-, ,1 ,,; ;uiy th.' >aid ,M:innoi>. viUa-vs, townes, lands,

teuenients \- lnavdltatm nt> ..!• any put thrr.'of, to vivid uj. and deliver unto

the .said I)onou-h ma.- ( ullicu.My ,,]• hi- a,~si.^r,i,-s the quiet and peaceable

possession of the sann.'. aiai not to coiunut any wa-t upjion tlie premisses or

any pait tlieiVMt'. a- thoy .-ual .. wrv oftii. ui will an-\\Lr the contrary att theire

Iierills; And our I'aroii- .,i' n:ir ( ouit o|' lvxi-ht.i|' in that 'jnr Kindome, our

Attorney & .SoiHritor ( iuiicrall and all othor our oihc rs whome it doth or shall

concerne, are h(.ai\'by rcpiii. d. to cui-,; ;dl -ciziuv-, x.^pic-tratious rents and

sum'es of niouy i-.-uiaiufiiiL; in ,.-!iai-\- in our .-aid Court
j

of Ex.h'.q'] uppon

aaypai-to of th'.' s'd pvouii -es under eol!,,ur of any actino-- of any usurped*

power, or of any p,:rs;.n (Lriv.-i;,- Voiu tiie sane', ro be vacated and put out of

Charge, f.,r whi(di this sluii] U: to tl,.ni a sulti.ient warrant. Given at our

Court at Whitehall, the T;?'" day of Aja-ill. ]G(:i, in the tlurteenth yeare of our

Reigne.

By his Ma'^" Com'and

Will: .ALu-ice.

Entered at the Signet

15 May lo'Cl

\\- Trumball

Tliere is also a copy of thi^ di.Mjument certilied as '• A true copy—E.xam*
by me.

Ja: Shaen

* These worda within brackot.s
[ ] ar.; omitu.'d in one of th.? copies of this documeat.

K2
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XLI.

Pt'rmi^.siou for M-<iilhii-n,h] ij tn j.ass from Emjhind to Ireland.

[Dated 25 May, 1661.]

[OrlginalJ

[Endorsed] Tlie Kiii-\' lii.< |.as.-.r.iMr lu' Gillycuddy tu com for Irelaude. Dat'

25"' may 1(J61.

[Seal pcrf'rt.]

CHAllLES I!. [AiUo^rraph.]

il'HARLES. by ye Grace of God Kin-' of England, Scotland, France & Ireland,

Defend' of ye Faitli .^c, To .ill per.^niiv to wluau these jiresent-^ sliall come.

Greeting. These are to re4iiii-e all wlima it may concerne, to permitt k suffer

ye Bear', Lieut" (''"If iJdiiogli ^lur (nllycuddy, with his wife A: fanuly, together

with their Goods .\: neces>arye<, freely & c^uietly to emharke in any part or

port of <y Kingd.ime of England, & tlience to passe into our Kingdome of

Ireland without 1. tt or moltr-tation. For wliich this >hall he vo' sufficient

warrant. Given at ( 'ur Gourt at Whitehall ye 2.3''' day of May in ye 13"' yeare

of Our Ileigne, Ki'jI.

By his Ma'- ' Command

Edw: Nichola.s

Passe for M' MacGillycuddy int'i Ireland.
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XLII.

[Original]

Pass for M-<;;U>jcnldj to ,nt, r Ireland /rum Flanders.

[Dated 31 M;iy IGGl]

[Endorsed] 31" May IG61 V Cull' Dom-gh ni' Cill\-ouddy"s passe tu Ireland

from K. Charles 2'^.

[Seal <jone']

CHAELES R [Autograph]

Charles, by ye Grace of CmkI King of EnLflaiid, Scotland, France lV Ireland,

Defend' of ye Faith. \-c. U,.i] all ]ier~MU^ t" whom tl\ese presents >iiali come,

Greeting. These are to reipiire ail <y olljcers k Subjects whom it may
concerne (and to desire all ( )' Friends cl" Allyes) to permitt & suffer ve Bearer

hereof, Lieut' Coll" Donogh Mac tdlly<;U(hly. his '.vite ot familv, togetlier with

tlieir Goods ct nece^saryes, frcLly i- (piiuttly tc) pa>se from Flanders to any
part or port within U' Kingdouic vf Ireland A\ithuut let e>v molesftation.

! For

which this shall bo y' Wari'ant. (riven at our Co[iirt] at Whitehall this 31"

day of May \0G\, k in ye 13"' yeafr of] Our Keigne.

By liis Ma'' ' Gjnm^iand

Edw; Nichulas
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XLiir.

Order of the LurJs Jnstiees uflrehntdfvr an aeeount of UrGmi/cudtlfs lo.nds.

[Dated, U June I66I7

[Origmal]

[Endorsed] L' Col!' Mav Gulliciuldye's ord'. 14 June 16fJl.

By the Lords Justices of Ireland

^LvU: EuiTACK. C.VNC' ( lURERV Moi-.NTRATn.

Oucf.UED tliat liis :\Ia" ' Survey<..r and Audit..ir General! doo Certifie a Particular

of the Estate of L' Collnn,.!! l.)oiu)4li Mac Gullicuddye, what part thereof is at

present in his Ivla*'' hands, \v liat paix tliereof set out to Adventurers, Sould",

or other lioprizalle I'er.-ons, and how niueli thereof lyes concealed or for w'ok

Decrees are graunted unto i'rou-.>tants in the Court nf Excheq' or late Court

of Claymes. And retanie th.i sanie untu Us with all convenient speed. Given

at Dublin the 14'" of June HUW. In the 13'" yeare of hU Ma'-''' Pveigne.

Intrat' in offic' Sup'vis'r gen". John Pettie Dep' Sur' Gen".

Ja: Shaea

L' Coll Mac Gullicuddye ord' to Aud' & Survey' Gen".
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XLIV.

Order signed hj the Lords Jnslicrs of fnl'ind/nr putting M'Gilhicuddg into

possedsiou i</j"'rt vf hi.', cstotc.

[Dated 2 July lOGl]

[Original]

[Endorsed] L' Coll' Mac- CuUiruddy's ..rd' fur hi> F^tate in the Kings bands

By die Lords .)u^tic,'<,.,flr.land

Maur' Eustace. Can<:' Okiu;i!V MoL'ntratu.

WnF.REAS apjilycac'on hatli Ix-une made unto Us, by L' Coll" Donogb Mac

Gullicuddy, to be restored to tlie i)i...~SL>~io!i of sueh part '.f bis Estate in tbis

Kingdorne as is in bis Ma'' bauds, aeeording t^. bi> Ma' ' frV-.^ of tbe IS'^ of

Aprill la.t in tbat btbalfe : And fir that it d.>th not api^eare to Us that tbe

s'd L' CoUonell ^bicGullieuddy bath tal;..!i uut any Lands, or Duci-ees, in

Connaugbt or Clare: And tbat hy tli-' l"r\-s iVuui his Higbue> tlie Duke of

Yorke it app.-ares tbat be lia^h .-..Twd liis Ma" in Fon-aigne parts; It is

therefore ordered tbat tbe s'd L' Cwll' MaeUullieuddy be forth'^"' put into the

quiettand peaeeablf pns.M>^i>ai nf -,K-h part <.f hi.-. Estate, in tho Sebedule

hereunto annexed, as is now in bis :\Ia" hands, and ii'^t ^et out to Adventurers,

Souldiers, or other Eepri'/eable p.rM.n-^, or n..t rlaynied by or decreed unto

Protestants : And it is lilo-wi-e fuitli<;r ordered Tbat our very good Lord tlie

Cheife Baron and other Bar nr^ c>f hi< Ma'^ C( iurt of Fxehci' doe put out of eharge

in the s'd Court see niueb ot' tbe s'd E.-tate as ^hall.e restored and put into the

bands and pos^e^siou of tbe s'd Cll' Mae Gulli(-uddy, as ab-res'd : And that

tbe rent payeable by bis Ma'-' Deelaration be duely reserved upon and paid

out of the s'd Lands. ^Ybereof the Slierrill'e of the- County ...f Kerry is to take

notice and to put him in posses.-^ion of the .<'d lands accordingly. And for soe

doeing this .slialbe a stitP waiTant. Clv.n at Dublin tbe 2' day of July ICCA.

In tbe 13"" yee-re of bis Ma"^ Beigne.
Int' Ja: Shaen

L* Coll Mac Gullicuddy to be restored

to the po.s:sesd.on of part of bis E^^^tate in

the Kings bajids.
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XLV

M'GlUucn^hhfs P.fiu.n tu thr C.n,nis. ,./;. ...--'^^'^^y t^c Act .^Settlement,

vntli a seheihtle <jhi6 I" nils.

[Dated 1662.]

rEndor.c.n Tl,e ClaMn. "f V C' D..i,>,o.l, m-Gill.oud.ly ple»ai„g his

^
L-ora.,., l,i/...vi,.. i On,K,„a-, ...... ^^ r»,.,..U of .l,e Temtone

of Two-h, m' G' Choffercuts.

NB-In tl.. t^^llnNvin^ .lorun.ent tl... wnnis hotween brackets have been

taken fn.m an.tl..r potitinu nearly identieal. sn tar as it goes, with this.

To the Kiglxt Uu- the Coui- i\n- executing his Ma'- gratious Declaration for

the Settlement nf his KingJome ot Ireland.

The humble ,n>tt" of U Cnli' D.nogh MacCUllycuddy, of Castl.curig, in the

Countie of Ki'-rie

SuEWETUthat vour pett' chearefallv end,raced th. peace grannted by Im

Ma'- Iloyall authnntie, in the yeare IG^S [and caused all on whon. he had

influence to do the .am.,] and did constantly adhcore tl.-reunto. and served

actualv in hi. Ma'- armie by com'ission ftv,m th. Lo.d M.r,p.u...e ot _Ormounde

&the^.ord of Inchiqnine [whilst his Ma'- authoritie contmued m the said

Km.don.e and : untiU the usurped poure became prevalent. Then yc> pett

,

aba^oneing his estate and [native] countrey, betook. I'-^be -to f^eme

partes, followin.e his Ma- ' fortune, person, and Con.aundes, un dl his hapie

i^stauration, [all] which is [redye] prodnceable by Cm'issions & certihcates^

[That vour pett^ nor none of his name took Landes in Connaght or Cuuntie of

Clare,\hat vour pett' is possessed of the moste parte of his estate (by order

fVomlhe LJrds Justices pursuant to his ma'- gratious etters m your pett

behalfo) as in the annexed schedule] In consideration whereof, m purstoauee

of his Mi'-graious lott.r, by orders from the Lordes iustices. ^^'
pett i^

e.tabli>hed in the possession of the moste parte of his estate m the anexed
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scedule sett forth, and wliat parte thereof he is not possessed of, he j^rayeth

remedy, [pursuant to his nia"-' said -ratious k-tter) \- he shall prav &c.
The Sx.duk- and C'laiin.- of I; r,,ir J),,nn^rh Ma.Cllvcuddy for" his estate as

followcth, whereof, i„ .u,„l,vi pareelle., i„ his l.uushrnent; severall persons
were iniuMli returned pi^,pri.. i^.r^ l.y tlie several surveiours.

The 4 plou-hlande. of liarna-att, Tini-earty. A rde. and Kearhube-. The 2
ploughlaude, of <,)uarhunehue.iie>. The - plou-hlai.de. ,,f P.aneelu.me & Ard-
laghas. Tho 2 plou-hlandes of San.leri. .s. The - pi, .u^^ldandes of Culeioni-h.
The -2 i.lou-hIande> of Gortna^eurie. The- i2 plou-hlandes and a halfe of
Quilculeeluhir .v Klll^uhnit. iThe one plouland of Kip]...^!,] The halfe
plougldand k twelft part ,,f a pl,)\v-hland ..f Kipa^h. One plouq-hland of
Kelenivorane [Keleiicuurane i Halfe a plMU-hland in Kilhpiula-hta. One
plougldand of Balliledir. One pl..u-hland of Auu-arievo-htrajh. The 2
ploughlandes of Ardshillhane. The' -J pIou;^-]ilande. .,f Cahirdonil Irha-h.
The 2 ploughlandes of l;a>hes. The 4 ploughlandes of Cahirdonilnnrre,
Garugh & Balliearri-hane. due pluu-hland of llra^hahi^h. The 8 plou-h-
landes of Qiiode i l„,th IVhi^haues. Th. 4 pl.,UL;hIa:al,-. of Guulane. Keai'd-
anku.di, Li.sticuuor and KiarhiMuiiei-htia^h in Kia-aL—h. The 4 ploughlandes
uf GlanLo-hi. l)irtn Aulife, Anlm.a-e \' Mde. The 2 plou-hlandes of .Aluni-

flugh i Dirilettenpio.e. The one ploLi-hland of f -kiniuilenix ieue TForroniuile-
niniene] The 3 ploughlande- uf Dirinavorig. Keaunekie-h. Fai^iuileegie.

Lomaneigh beg, Louianei-hniore 1 )n,iutine, k Oarinish, Ini.>herkin & severall
other Islandes m the sea. The 2 plou-hlandes of Arkinturke & Clodagh in
mortgage of one hundred pounde. ster'. Kipa-hanine one plougldand in
mortgage of twentie pounde., .^ter'. The one plou-liland cS: a halfe e>f Gortan-
vickane, gort Arinamiaune

;
k-ttir [Knoughard-.nuiej dromdutle, Insiniore,

Kiapaemanigh, goitincroe, gu-tineaharigh, gerhilkydie, & other Parcells all in
Cahirogiarane in glanoEuoghta. [The :; {,1, ,udandes of Culekuo Gulebane and
Neauntenane] Gonnaelohindanei-h in inortga-e ,,f thinie f.wer poundes
ster'. Goranenifolly 1 pkai^iiland in uiort-age of lu" ster'. The cheeferent
of fourscore halface groates yearely due (lut of the landes of Muntir }!arie in

the baronie of Beare 6c Beantrie and countie of Gorke. Parte of O Sullevane
Moare's cheeferent due out ..f the [landes ..f Gn^hirhinie and DrinunieJ
ensueing landes & other Parcells niort-.aged to the pett' for one hundreds
tbirtie poundes ster'., vid', Ballinigkarigh 1" b^ 4^ ster'., Cloghane-Keanuge &

L
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Dukalla 2" 13" 4'* stcr', Eathkierane l' 6' 4"' stef, KillnabuoniAvoast & Aghort

2' IG' 4'' stcr', Killuiieihahv 1" '.V ('' .-ter'. Keaticli *]'' sttT, Killinackit-rin 2" 4" C*

ster', Malhi, Dro Ira,L,^b. & Bira-liig 4" V S'' ster', Dromodtiase 1'' 3' i^ ster',

Of^lita, Eastu Druiuwd, ea>ie Kilhiabuuine & Cahirsuaiie 'V' 2' b'' ster'. Clu-

hiri'^-hbLg balfc a ]>!.>ii-li!aiul, wbereof tin; p-tt' bath tliu tbc-siniple.

Tlic ckaimant sayoth tbat be is possessed, by vertue of tbe Lurdes Justices"

orders as atoresaid, ol" tiio jireinissL-s except tbe 4 ploiigbkindes of farinagatt,

Tiniscarty, Arde.s & Kcarlmbeg. on,- pluuglilaiid of Keleiiivorane, balfe a

plougbland of Killgobnit, one plougbland of Clodagb, one plougbland and a

halfe of Gortanvickaric, Gortarinamiaune, Icttir, dromdutFe, Insimore,

Kiapumanigb, gortincroo, gortincabirigb. gerliiclcydio, & other Parcells, all in

Cabirogiarane, in GkmoKucgbra. And f urscore balface groates aforesaid

cheeferent due out of tbe l.iudcs of ^luintiriiary, iu tbe barony of beare &

Beautrie k countie of Corke.

Ex* Tbo: Kennedy

Ex-': p: G: A:

The Territ'iry of Tuogh, beb'n'j,-einge to tlie Claimant bi demeasne, and

services, consi-^tetb of tbe ensueingc ParticuHars:

—

Dunekierane Barony.—Cnockane & Kil'f ii--Hn Parishes.

KearbubeL;-'^-, Ardes, tlarrciiegatt and Tyniscaity fewer Plowlands. Now iu

the po>se.-^sion L' Colb James Naper.

Carruncliones two pL;>\vlands.

Baneclune and Ardlacbiss two plowbds.

Sandurrits two plowlands.

Culleanagbes two plowlands.

Goi'tnascarrye two plowlaiid>.

Killeuleclougbir and Killunbnitt two plowl'ds and a balfe a plowland. Tbe

halfe plouu'bland of Kili-nbinir in tbe possession of L' Coll' James Naper.

In Capagb balt'e a iiiowlaud and tbe twclfe part of a plowland.

Kealeneuorane one plowland. Made use of att present by L' Coll' James

Naper.

Ball^^edbir one plowland.

Auneuegai-rie ougbtragb one i>lowlai.d.
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Mac Gillycuddit'.s Reekes, Atili-h, oc oth.jr Glintvs, and pastures called Cul-

h.gieli-liir.

The Territoiy .^f Bunlonnir l)._Ic,n'.'oinuo to the Claimant in domeasne, rents

and services, oon.M.-tetli ..fth.' cn^uciiiu-- rarticidlais:—

Barnny afove-aid and in Killrm-iiaue Parish

—

Ardshelane t\vo plnwland^.

Calm-do)iile Irha-h two pLwlMuU.

Burracaliirrigli one pluwlimd.

Goulaunes, and Keapa-h anrath twn plowlands.

Lisstycnugluuv and Srart two pl(,urd>.

Glaunc Lou-hy one pliA\land.

Dirrinaulitic one plowlaiid.

Ardrnore one plowland.

Dirrilettireouse and ^lunidii

V

^v.opni

Rasmore one plowland.

Coades one plc.wl'd and tlie lourtli parr d'a p'l'd.

Forryum lik' nevien <'Ih: pluwland.

Garrughe Lalle a pluwland a.nd thv :>' part of a plowland.

XLVI.

Another Fetation from M'-G'dIjC'i'h],j t, t]:r C'^mnn^sianas fur cxrcvtnig the Act

of S,ttL:„ieiit.

[Dated ICHi']

[Endcirsed] :\Ko;ilyeuddy's p tt^ to the Co" tor the act of Parlh-nient & a

Scudule of his ostate.

To the Right Hoii^.''-- his Z\la"' ' Com" A[ipijinted for puttinge in execution the

Act of Parliam' Intituled an ait f.-r the better exfcution of his Ma'''*

Gratious Deelaratiou for the s-ttk-iu' of his Kingdouie of Ireland, and sati.s-
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taction of tlie scverall ciitorf^ts ul' Advtiiturers, Soukliers and other his

subiccl-^ there,

Tlie Clainie [of] L' Coll' L)m,i,,-1i m'GiUyeuddye of Castlecurri,i:g in

tlie Couiitie of Kerry.

TuK Claimant -aith that hee i- Ki-htly Iiif, re.te.l in. ami Restorcable fo, the

sevenill C'li-th;^, Towiie^ lands. ];,_jir-.. and otlier Knterests, in the annexed

Schedule contained: W^r th.it tlie ( 'l.tiuLint, on M-verall o.'casiMns shice the late

distractions lia|i|i,nid in his M.i" '

" ,h,niini.ai,>, Ind'avoin-ed to serve his late

Ma'", and his :\1;,'" tliat i'."\v liis. Yett. U> srrure him-elfe against the detec-

tions elf tho>e time-, the Claiiiiant cheeiefully suhmitted, and constantly

adheared, to the pt;.ire oiik hided in the veer.- one thousand six hundred fortie

and eight, and serv,;d aetu.dy in hi-^ Ahn'
'

' army, hy (Jom'i-dnn from the L(jrd

]\Iari|Uesse of ( )rniond anil tlie Li a'd Inehi(iuine. iintill tlie usurped pCAver

became pievalent. Youi- petn' ahand'.nninge his Estate and C'wuntrcy betooke

himselfe into torraigne p:irt<'s. t'.illMwin-e his Ma"'" f.irtune, j.erson, and

Command, iintill his h.ippi,- b'e-taurati'in : w'eli is prodiiceable bv (.'om'ission

and Certitieats. In consideiution whereof, and in pursuaiice of his ^la'"''

Gratious letters, by ,.rdei- t'ltmi the Lerd Justices, yi^ir petn' is Established in

the possession of the nmst parte of his Estate in the annexed Schedule sett

forth; and what parte thereof ]i,:-e is nott }ios>es-ed of, he prayeth EeUiedye,

the Rather that by his ^La'"-^ .-rdfr, of the eighteenth r,f Aju'iil one th.nisand

six bundled .-ixtie and one. severall matters therein appeared to Induce your

Hono" to favu' the p.-tio'^ speedie Restitution, who neVer accepted any Lands

in Conna-ht, or <."nuntie of Clare, in hope to liee restored to his former E-tate

by his ]\Ia"'^ li'M'Py r«'stauration, w"ch hee humbly prayeth may now, by your

bono''' decree, liee eftected.

And he will Pray &c

A Schedule (if the Lands meiic'oned in MacGillycuddye's Pettition.

Carlmbeg, Ardes. H'aranegatt & Ti^-nescartye, foure plowla'ds ; Slianacashall.

Kippaghmore, Kippa-'hantanavallie. Goitkulig. Ahane. Gortnagaune, & Aulogh,

321 Cows Grase (the Commons of the afforeuanied foure plowlands^
; Car-

hunehones '2 jdowbds ; Sanduries 2 plowl'ds ; Ardlaghas &. Banecloune, 2

plowL'ds ; Baileleddir, 1 plowL'd ; Culer.-uiigh, 2 plowl.inds ; Gortnescarie.





Mueliaha & Ardrali. 2 plnAvL'.ls; .Mniutainrs callcl .MacGillyciid.ly llfcks
;

Culeeluliir Glaunliise(juiiir. :2 ].1mu I'd^ ; Kipji.th ,V ( L.ttl^mLi-lira, 1 plowLaiid ;

Cealenavorane 1 plnwTJ ; Kili|UMl;i-hta, w'th the ;i|i[Hirtuiiancies 1 pluwL'd ;

Aunegarieoug-litra'j:li, one pluwrd; Kil-Mhu.-tt, lialtV a. plnwL'd ; Goulanes &

Kiapuig-aiirush, or ( arinuiiDiL'. 2 \>\\h : Li-.t('conor and Srait, 2 plowrds

;

Coade, 1 I'lowl'd. and 'A Gn.-.Aus; l]..l,,li,ua' ciyhtra-Ii, one ].lo\vrd: Btheliane

oughtragli, LaltV a plowlM : I'.r,uMli;iiau!i 1 pLiulM ; (/.diinlnuclliaoiv. Camigh,

& Ballicaniauhaiif. 4 pbAvlM. ; l;;,In,i,,iv, 1 pl,,wrd; Raliiera-h, (HK- plowl'd
;

Cliahirduncll Icray-h. :2 plowid^ : AixMirdaiir 2 plnu I'ds ; Olauufluglia, Ard-

more, Mauk-s, Dcriue Auliti'..-. and (ilin^kie. 4 jilowl'ds ; Mc.nifHuyii, and

Direlettirquose, 2 j)luwrd> ; (•'inirvoilrnaviLnc, 1 plowl'd ; liiskiluhiane, I

plowl'd ; Caunela'a^li, 2 plowTd> ; Liniin,iii;i'j;h hu;.;-, Limanaglnauiv, luslnaligie,

Drounifkine & Gnrrinis, 2 plowi'd-; with thiare and evt-rv ot" theire appuite-

nance>:. -urround:^. a(hiie;;<uivmrnts. .-md iiund)er of Acfrs, lying and being in

ye Barony of Dunki.jfane, parish nf (.'imkaiiv. ICillorlngkaxe and Killiroghane,

in ye County of Kiorry and King.lnnic of Irckind.

XLvir.

Bond fur confnaiiKj an arliifr'i'i.m hrfin'r,, Sh<xl>/ M-GiIh/<:>nJJt/ nflerfise
^

Canity and Don,,.jh M-lJdhi,'>idJ<i.

[Dated 23 Miiv 1GU41

[Original]
" "

[Endorsed] Shcfly Caitlioy's Bon.i

NovERiNT uruvt-rsi p" p'ntes me Sily ni'Gillyeuddy, al> Garthy. de Corbally in

Com' Keirry, vid', teneri et tirniiter n'oliuari I'nnato ni (.iiUyiaiddy de Ca.-tle-

cuirigg in Com' pred', Arniig'Vro, in (.'eiit' lihr ster' bene et lonal" nionet' de et

in Angl', solvend' eideni I) aiatu aiit .-uo eert' Attur', Kxeeutor' vel assign' suis.

Ad quani quidem soluc'on Itene et Hdeliter faeiend', (Jbligo nie, heredes,

Executor' et Adniinistrator' moos. Si-_rillo nieo sigillat'. l)at' vieesiiuo ter'

May, An'o(|' ReL;-ui Regis Gciroli s"e'di, dei gra' Ang', .Sc(jt' . tfj-ance, et llib'nie

Decimo quinto.

Tlie C'.indie'on of ve above obHgae'on is such that \vhereas there is severall





Muelialia & Ardrali, 2 plowLMs; Mnititain.'s calkd MacGillycuddy Rfok.s
;

Culecluliir GlauiiIiise(H!inr, 2 pl'iw I'lN : KipiMli cV ( loitlnULi-lira. 1 plDwLand :

Cealenavorane 1 plii\v!"d; Kil(|u.ila-lita. wth tlic' ajiiinrtuiiaiicies 1 pluwL'd ;

Aunegarieoug-litragh, nnv plow I'd; Kil-i.l.iii_tt. lialt'o a. pluwL'd; Cruulaucs &

Kiapuigaiirush, or ( 'ariiuiiioiL'. -2 pl'd.s
; Li-,tcco!i()r and Scait, 2 plowl'ds ;

Coade, 1 plowl'd. and 'A GiulAls; lidR-Iianf ciyliti-a-li, nue jilnwl'd : Btlieliane

oughtragli. lialft a ploul'd ; f'.i-araliai-r^h 1 plnulM ; C'diirdMiRlhuoiv. Gamigh,

& Ballieariiacliaii.'. 4 plosvl'ds ; Kai.iuMr,.. I pluwFd
; Ualiiera-li, (Hif pluwl'd

;

Clialih-dMiirll k-i-agh, 2 plowl'd- : Aid-^h-danr 2 ploul'ds; GLiLuiLdoglia, Ard-

more, Mauler, Dcriiitj Aulillr, and (ilin>kic, 4 ploul'ds; :\l,.ni(.'riviL;li, and

Direlettii-quo.se, 2 plowl'ds ; t'oi nirvoilriiavicne, 1 plowl'd ; Eskiluinaiie, I

plowl'd ; Caunela'a'_;li, 2 plowTd.^ ; Linniiana'^di licg, Liiuauagliinotv, Insinaligie,

Drouniekine & Gnrriids, 2 plnwrd-; witli tinarc and overy of tlieire aii})Uite-

nances, surri.ainds, adinoasurenirnts, and iiundier of Acers, lying and being in

ye Barony of Dunki.a-ane, pari->li of (.'nnkan-_\ KiUorlnglene and Killiroghane,

in ye County of Kierry and Klni^'donie' of Ireland.

XLvir.

Bond fur rot.nnnuKj an arhJfrofinn },rf>n'rt, Shrrh/ M'0'iJh/,:>'<I,J^, ,,/]>,' ri'-i.^e

"

Carihvy and Do„,„jh M-(Jdh,rudd;f.

[Dated 23 Mav i(:;t.;4i

[Original]

[Endorsed] Sheely Caitlioy'.s Bond

NovERiXT univcrsi p" p'ntos nie Sily ni'Gillyenddy, als Gaithy. de Corbally in

Com' Kfirry, vid', teueri tt tirniicir oldi-ari l)onato ni Gillyaiddy de Ca>tle-

currigg in Com' pred', Arniig^^ro, in Ci.nt' libr' .stcr" bene et le-'al' nionet' de et

in Angl', solvend' eideni L) aiato aut .-uo e.jrt' Attor', E.xueutor' vel assign" .--uis.

Ad quani tpiidem soluc'on bone et tidelitor faciend', C>bligo me, hercdes,

Executor' et Administrator' meos. .Si'^illo meo sigillat'. l>at" vicesimo ter'

May, An'oi|' ReL;-ni Regis C;iroli s'c'di, dei gra' Aug', Scot', tfi-ance, et llib'nie

Decimo quinto.

Tlie C'.indic'on of ve above oliiigac'on is such that whereas there is severall
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coutroversios ami suitos 'twixt ye said JSIieely ni^Gillycuddy nls Carthcy and

ye said 1 >oiino;_;li iu'"( lillvcuddy, and I'hnnias ('ru<l>y of Ardfcrt, iiryc atore:?aid

County of IvLrry E-ij'. The av'cIi contnivtrsif.^ and suites, by mutuall consents,

tiiey have rehrivd to r)aiiicll ol;o C'arihy ot' Culeeleafe, owen o Sullivane ot"

C"aiTi).;Tirt"oilc, UaniL-H ni ( )\viai Sullivane ot' Tulhi'^h, and Donno-'h iii" Gilly-

cuddy of (.'uIiL-anaL;-h in ye ;it'oresaid County, i_;-ent"s, and in case of any differ-

ence liave ijUalitiL'd tlie said I't tViecs to clioose an indilferent person as Umpire,

by \vh<jse Umpirc-hi[ip butli [lariics ;ire to be conchidcil, y' if the said bounden

Slieely urGillycuddy, als Carthey, sliall statid to. and prrtbrme, tlie award and

Arbitrac'ou of ye said persons sof cho.iSL'U liy thLiii, :uid the Umpireshipp of

such, indifferent person chooseii l>y lln' saiil Itcfcrcts, if any such be choosen,

Provided y"- the said award bo con.'hi(h_'d within two monethes, or when ye

said Sheely or any intrir-^t./d by boi-. sliall conveniently demand itt, then ye

above ObliLfac'on shalbe voide, otherwise to stand in full force, efHcacy and

veilue in Lav,-.

hir ra.in.ko

Shily + m'GuUicuddy (seal)

Being pr'ent at ye siL^neing

sealeing- and L>elivering hereof

Cornelius Lcary

Ger: ftz Gerald

Flor; Sullivan

XLVIII.

Cerfificote of the lands in Kun-ij confirhiol to MGUJycinJJii under the Act of

Settlement.

[Dated, cnra lUGo]

To the Hon''" his Majestie's Com" for Executing the Acts of Settlement &
Explanac'on

May it plea.-5e your Hon'

The Land^ fbllowiu',' ;!re al'.iwed by y' Hon' to be Confirmed to Donogli

M' Gillycuddy E~i| his Heyres lV Assigues for ever according to Lis Majesties-

L'resi in that behaulfe, viz' ;
—
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Com' Kerry

—

Duiikt.-rc.n liar'

Denomiijai:'-in5 Iri?h Acres

KearewnalioTio.s (jO? 2 15

Ardlagha.and \ ^,3^^ ^ ^,.

Banecluiino 2 p kls j

Inyf2p1.nvlaiulsuf|_ 702 i 39
Sheliandury

j

Totall of Plant.iti-.n Acns 2000- makein- Kn-li^-h Statute Acres .",239' 2'^ 17^

Out of w'*" the lleiit jiayahle yeerely to hi^ Majesty is Tlijrty poundes seaven

shillinges & iHve }ienco

Weil is luimbly sulnuitted.

Ex* J.R.

XLIX.

License tuhrp Fire Ay,as.

[Dated 2.5. Jime IGOG]

[Original]

L' Coir Gillycuddy"< order to ke.:pe ten Fire Amies & three Case of pistolls.

By the Lord Lieu' Guicrall and Gen' Guvernur of Ireland.

ORMONDE
Wee are pleased that Lieu' Colenell Donnogh ni'Glllyeuddy bee peniiitted to

keepe ten tire Ariues fjr ye det'en.-e of his hnu>e at Carruheg in ye County of

Kerry, and also three case of Pi-t'iUs for his owne and his servants travaileuio-

Amies. Whereof all and every hi-~ Ma'"^ ..tKcers Mini.^ters and Lovehig

subjects -whonie it may concerne aie to take notice. Given at his Ma"''' Ca.stle

of Dublin ye 2J''' day of June ItJtltJ.

Tlionias Page

L' Coir t)uno'^''h m'GIllyeud.ly tr. keepe ten tire ^L'mes for defence of hi.s

house and 3 ca^e of PistoiLs for travailing Armes.
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L.

Ord,T III the Q>in)ni.<v'n,h-r.^ ./ (!<. ,1,7 ,f Svtthirnnit for the hcaruig of

M'ailhjcul.lfsdalm.

[Dated, -20 April 1H67]

[Endorsed] Ilule fur Cull in" Gillytuddy being heard to his claim as a

Letteree

Satnrday Aprill '\ By his Maj" Cum" fur Exocutln- ye Acts of Settlem' k
•20" 1G(;7

I
Ivxplanae'uu.

Upon motiun ,if S' Nichu: Plunk. 'tt. of Cuuncdl with L' : Coll' Donogh

m'' GuUycuddy. praying a shurt day fur hearing oi' his Clayme as a Letteree

exhibited bof av thi^ C", ye .-ame havring been pustud ab,,vu U day.'s: But

U}»uii view ..f l.i> Clayme [itl appearing y' lie hath nut pitched on his 2,000

Acres Itt i^ urdered y' the s'd Clayin', upun Munday n,xt, du deliver unto

the Sub Com" A peitieid.r of the l'.oou Aere< w'eh h.' duth pitch upon, &

upon fryday next ye CV wil appoint a day when ye s'd l/layme shaibe heard

Signed by ord'

Paul Brasier Dep. Eegr'

LI.

M'GiUycnrhlfs P.tltvm bj the Duke <fOnnoud.

[Dated euca 1667]

[Endorsed] The hund.le petic'un of L' Cull' Duunugli m-Gillycuddy.

To His Grace James. Duke uf Ormund, Lurd L' Gen'", and Gen" Gov' of Ireland,

The humble petic'on of L' Coll' Donnugh m'Gillycuddy,

Humbly siieweth,

That your petic'onor's Estate in y' County of Keirry, being not sett out

to anv Adventurers, Sould", <.ir anv other Repri/A'alde pson, was. I'l : r-'i-inee
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of his Ma"" Letter, and y' order of y' then Lords Justices in pursuance thereof,

restored to your petic'oner. In procuroin<j; of w''*' favo" your Grace was y" sole

mediator by your Large and favourable Certitlcate in your petic'oner's behalfe

to his Sacred Ma"".

Now soe it is, may it please your Grace, Tliat your petic'oner's said Estate

hath been subject to a certaine yearely Cheife-rent to ye late Earle of Desmond,

w'*" is descended to your Grace and by tlie Act of Settlement intitelled unto,

your petic'oner's said Est;ite.

Your petic'oner in confidence of yo' Grace's accustomed

' Grace fur ^tren to y' said Estate

and that he and his posterity may dipend imediatly of your Grace, in their

houlding there(.if, That ywur (Irace wilbe pleased to Convey the said Patrimony

of your petic'oner's Auncestors, upun him and his heires, at ye said auncient

rent,

And he sliall pray &c

LIL

Order concerniiifi the Dnhe of ' )rii,<>itiTs itpplication to the Ej-ehceiaer fur

d;sehar</e nf Qnlfrrnts v,i hmds /,/ A'erri/, icdh the Chief B^frous order

there up' 111.

[Dated, ilirh^ielnias Term ]r,67]

Com' Kehry
}

Ter'no Saneti Mich'is, IG'u.

WuEREAS y° Towue and Lands, called neddeene Turreenabrianto, parte of

Neddeene, Kn._)ckanbane, p'te nf the ,--;niie, and sev" other p'cells of Neddeene
aforesaid, Droman^tare. lluu-ain/nple. Kill.-habane, CappaL;-h, p'te of Neddeene
aforesaid, and East Kibtnisay. all in y" ISarrony of Glauarniighty and County
of Kiery aforesuid, are cluirged w"'' .-ev ' and respective sum'es of m.mve, as

Quitrent due fur y' same, amnuiitiu'j" to th'entire Sum'e of xxxv'' vij" ij'', ob' p"

annum; alsue y p'cels uf Laiid, eall-.l Cmid Gowlans. Li>ticomie, Beliebane

and Buiieneere, in the Barr.my of Ihiiikeran, and Cnuiity uf Kiery afjresaid,

are likewise charged \v"' liiij' .-terling p' annum ; als.ie that X'p'r Ilulcc-mpc

stands rhar-ed kxvij'vi' t;.r >
- h:M\- pl,Avland nf >b.y-Isra-h and ei-ht

Tenem" in iviUarny, fur oiie yeare'> iieut pi'u Mav K-Js ; :,,]> i>.: Bidi' Lune fur

M
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y" rent of one acr" of land and two tcneni" in Killarnv, for y' scl yoare, xxxvj ;

alsoo CaliL'ivl)c;:;L;-an\s, iFanuicnatt and Tinc^kaity 'A^V Jv\ CAT' Kn'j!', >tands

cLarg-cd w"" the warlv (.jjnitrout of vij'' viij' oh' i\-nt p' annum ; alsoe Kil!L;-obcnet

contoini'in^- CVM^i''! li''. -''^' 1'^",l;''. 1" T, stands ohar^od w'*" ij^' x" J'' ob" rent p'

annuni ; alsoe p'te df Cappauli and ('!<)itl.)-ra, l:;o^ Ir, -210' l!" l;r |_Eni,dish],

stands charged \v'\y snui'c uf j" xix' v' (^»i;itr,;nt p' annum : als.)^' Kealnanniane

cont' -201' Ir", ;;2s' :]" [A% Eii-li-h. stands ehar-vd w"' the sum'e of Ixxj' ij'^

Eent. p' annum : al^o^ ,,f f'uh.'na-'ort 2s7\ Ir", 4(l:V Iji-T, o" 1.3", stands charg-ed

w"" the sum'e of i.xxvij- ij'.QuitreMt p' annum ; alsoe pai-te of Cloeagh, f)G\ Ir,

lOG" 3" 2.y, En-T, stand- eharged w"' the Sum'e of xx' ob' Quitrent p' ami', all

in y" Barrony of Dunkerran and County of Klery af -re-aid ; also Ballycarmhane,

1 plowi'\ Cahirdonnellmore. 2 plov.lauds, Chirragh, 10 gneeves, Rathreagh, 1

pl'S Puithmore, 1 plowland, Coad, 1 ph-wland and :? gneeve^, Dirennrigg, i

plowland, ti'araeoylenaven and Ekeidenare, 2 pi'', Glinsry, 2 gneeves, being

charged w"' y' -ev'' Sume's of nn; nye as Quitrent due out of the same ; alsoe

Ballyronain- and . 1-oe r'aliirirllagh in V P.arr'niy of Claimiorriee and County

aforesaid : alsoe Dunemouolane in Clanmorris Barrony: alsoe Knoekeaconrusky,

Crosneshane, Ballaghadowke, and Carrutra-^h in y' T'arrony of Iragiilieonnor

and County afnes'. ^Yhere\v"' y'' Com" of hi- Craee, Janie^, Duke of Ormoudj

L*" L', &e, finding themselves greeved, moved the Courte for releefe, alleaging

tliat y" premis-es are of his Grace's propriety, and that y' Quitr<.nts and other

Rents of y'' premi.-scs, w"" y' arreares thereof, are I'ec'^ by them, y" said Com",

for his Gra'je's u>e,and therefore they prayed tliat y' ^ame may bee Discharged

in this Courte. W'*" being taken into considerac'oii, and for that y^ sufficient

and satisfactory gTOund doth nr-t, at y" [ircseiit, arip'e to y" Courte, for

Dischargeing of the premisses— Itt is ordered that his Grace, y" L'^ L', shall

have time to pay, vr legally to Discharge all Quitreiits, and otlf aforemenc'oned

Ecnts, charged on y' premisses, nntlU Hillary tearme next, and, in y" meane

time, noe procs to i<suo out of tins Co't fn- y" same,— And if the Sheriff of

the s'd County, or y Bcceiv', or Collccto"', of the Quitrcuts thei'e. have taken

any monies, (.>r oth' security, for this cause, they are, on sight hereof, to restore

y' same, and to bee thoreof exon'ated upon his accompt. Whereof all p'sons

concerned are to take notice.

Jo : Btsse

Ja : Smiley
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LTII.

Jtprcnujnt l>cf"\-cn Su- V,';ii:.f,..^ Pc'hjoi.'l L'^hrrt M.ir.luiU toncluuj the lands

in K<rnj h.infj'nHj t,, tlu tLrr Hr.jnurDtH.

[Dated. 1 January 1CG3]

[Endorsed] \ Coppic of the n-iLc'iit bclwceu S' W'' petty, Kobfit Marshall,

Coir pretty, BLUJoiiuune Ixirry and Cap' ^Stoplurd 1' JaiVy IGGS

Memi:)1;axdu' itt is a;:;-refil, that in the steed uf Cap' Jnhii Blenner Ilassett's

name, the name uf S' WiMi-nn Petty sliall he inserted into the Certiileat nf the

three rie-iuients. and tliat then h,.th the Certifieats shall [la-s as tliey did stand

drawne up the la-t of Decemher KJCS.

2, That what land both the said Certifieates doc coiitaine more then the

fiftythree thousand five hundred and line acrers three rudes and five perches

due to Hubert ]\Iar>hall , ami t'Veutie nyue th«..asand five hundred and three

accers due to the said TJe-im-nis b. in- about olTfiT' " shall be divided

between the said Hubert Maidiall and th.. >aid three Ke-imeiits videz' about

20U(j0""'"" to Robert Mar:^hall and tlie remaineini,' ll7(;7-"'"-to the said three

Ecgimeuts

Item, Itt is ao-reed that out of the laads pa,-t in butlie the Certificates tlie said

three Eeyiments are to have the vhule paiish of Templenoe, c<jntaineing

127G9'"'-'', and l^lJijL*"" out (.'f tt parish of IviUcroghane. to be Cutt of, by the

Sub Com", next contiguuus t'. Templenoe, .-oe as the whule remainder is to be

to the said Hubert Marshall.

Memorandum tliat the above meiitinned 1 17(;7"", hereby allowed to the three

Regiments, sliall ley cuntiguuus to their prupurtiuu in Templenoe and

Killcroghane, or otherwise, as the said parries shall a-ree, either by value or

quantitie of accers. In wiuue^s ^\h.aeuf tlie said parties have hereunto

interchangebly sett their hands this tlr.-t day uf January KJtIS

Robert Marshall

W" petty

Signed and Delivered in the presence

of Thv: Kellv— Maiir: White

M2
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LIV.

Surrender of kutds in Kerrtj hi/ the D'ikr of Onaoncl.

[Dated, 27 irarch IHfiS]

[Endorsufl] For Collniiell mac fynliie, L' CoU' mac Gillicuddy cl- m' Teige

Maliouy, ur cither uf tliviii in tlie County of Kiorry— Thomas Page.

I HAVK tliought fitt hcruhy to give notice tliat I doe wave tlie possession of

those lands that have of kite beene eniuyed by me in the P.aronyes of Dunkerran

and Glannoroughtye and Countie of Kierry, And shall hereafter expect to

receave onely the Cheifries y' are due to me out of them. And that I doe

leave the lands tht-mselves to be possessed by such persons to whom the same

are, or shall be,adiudged to belong, by hi> ma'" Com'' appointed for executing

the acts of settlem'. Whereof you are to acquaint all [lersons concerned

your loveing frind

Ormond
Dublin Castle the

27'" of March

16GS

Copia Vera

LV.

Receipts fjr rents due to the Duke of Ormond out nf hmds in Kerry.

[Dated May H^GS]

[Endorsed] Accquittances of Ter : Mahony for rentes oute of Karhuebegg &e

for his Grace the Duke of (trniond

PvECEiVKU to y' use of his Grace y' Lord Duke of Ormond, out of y' lands ot

Carrhuebeg, Ards, tiarrena-:itt. and Tynaskarty, y" sum'e of two pounds ster',

beinge y' remaind.r i^l y whole yeares rent due to his ,s'<l Grace for y" yeare

endinge att May 1(J(J.5. Isay re'd the 3"^ of May atibres'd

Ter : Mahonv
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I doe acknowledge to have received of Donnogh ni' AuUifTe to y' use of his

Grace y' Lord Duke of Ormond, out of y° lands of Carrhuebegg, Ards,

ffarrennagatt & Tyneskartie, y" sum'e of one pound k tiveteene shillings being

y" remainder of y" whole yeares rent due to his s'd Grace out of y' premisses

endinge att May I'J'JG. I say rec'ed ye 1-i'Snstante May, as witness my hand

Ter : Mahony

Received at and by the hands of Donnogh mMulitle to y' use of his Grace

f Lord Duke of Ormond out of y' fuwer plowlands of Carruebegg, Ards,

ffarrennagatt and Tynaskarty, y' sum'e of two pounds fowur shillings & six

pence ster , beinge y" remainder of y" whole yeare's rent endinge att ^May last

166S. I say re'd this 14"" instant May as wittnesse my hand

Ter: Mahony

LVL

A letter addressed to Donogh APGdh/cuddij as Innjiire betvcen M'illiam

Lander and Te'uje M'DauielL

[Dated 10 May 16G9.]

[Endorsed] A letter from Steephen Goolde & John Daly conserning Lander &c

Noble S'

On receipt of y' last I'res unto us, dated 7^ May 63 : wc-e have endeavo'red to

recollect o' SL'lves touching the accoumjits and difference (still depending as wee

conceave) twixt William Lander p"', and Teigc m" Danyell and his Mother

defend*^ ; and Xeverthelesse o' tirst Tre unto you (and l)y us both subscribed)

whereon yo° grounded yo' form' adward as being Umpycr in y' matter, must

of necessity now discharge o' Conscience, soe fafr as to] Ictt yo" know and

understand that there was a greate mistake (on o' partes) at that tv[me,] by

not expressing at large aswell the severall sum'es of ^LJllys paid and made
manifest b[y y'' said] Lander being -I'f' 10' S'' as alsne l)y ni.'t setting fjrth to

yo' view the fi:)r[tie
] pounds due (in the be'^inning) tu Teige

m'Danyell with a clayme of hiterest for [y° said] 4u'', [.'te whereof wee did

exp'sse unto yo" in y' tirst I're, the one allowing [unto] uC Danyell for the

Intrest due to him the sume of 7" ster, and the other allowing .... bv reason
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of o' disao-roriii' then toudiiiT^ y' pninl-so?, it lay in yo° (lieinc;' innpyer) to

Compiist,' y' (litil-rcr.r,-, nncl soo as \\r>' umlcrstaiid that yo" allnwcil to Tt-igo

m" Danyell 7'' iiirhi<!iii-- the same, to his 40", makes but 47''. Tiieivtore wee

Certitie y' 4:'''
1 tr and >"' is tuoiv y° 47'^ hy 1!" It'" ''^" w'}i yo" may now take unto

yo' sei'ioiis ( '.in-idMac'Mii aswdl a,^ y" and l)cltcr too; Considering- y' ;_;-ivato

mistake vf uurs, and vo' owne C"unscfiKi"Us n,'sei'vac'on, if any mistakf did

after yo' aduard nf u,nj.yci.-hi['ji aj)[i"L ; .-.le y' (as wee conceave) [you ought ?]

to goe forward and fully detcrnuue the C'outroversie : firbt considering y'

2*' lu' >,'^ togetlier with y' 4'^ j>aid allri.ady by LandlLr iA' that 7" yo" adwarded

him to pay to Tt-'ige nr liaiiycll, ye' not knowing y' there was any mistake.

Thies mueh wee thuu-ht litt tu C'ertilie fir truth, i w"' o' humble respects unto

yo' nulile selfe wt_e remayne, S',

yo' ever luuulde servants

Stephen G.jolde

John o Daly

May y" x'\ IGGO

[Addre.ed] Tlie^e, tfor o' N-.ble and nmch re>l)eeted frend L' Coll' "DoUugh

Hi' Gillyeuddy—luinduy p'.-eute

LVII.

M-GilhjfaJ<];i.^ Pctitlnn to th' V!o'-Pr.'s:j,-nt. nf Minister with the order of Jus

Lordsh'<i> (O llr'unj t!a:reiij>on.

[Dated IS OLtober 1GG9]

[Original]

[Endorsed] The humble pett" of L' C-U Dnnogh nfGullycuddie.

The Inuuble pctt" of L' Coll"
(

To the right la/^' y" L" vice

Dornigh nt'Culiyeiiddy j Ii'.-id.jut <jf uiun.^tLr,

Most humbly comjdaineing, .->he\veth unto yo' L</'p your pftt' L' Coll' Donogh

m= Gullycuddie of Carn-wbrg-v. in the County of KL-rry,—That S' W'"^ pettie

K', l::'.th ]n:cn. aiid .^tdl is, seized and pMS<,-^scd in the d.-mea>ae, as of tfee, of

and in 1^ Guecves uf Laud in Cukehddr and Glanni,--o4Ueen, in the County

af;rL>aid, and v/'in v" Jur" of this hon'" Court,—That y" said S' W", on or
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aboiit y' fii'bt day of May lf1G9. at C'ul. (](.hir afdre.-a'ul w"'!!! y" Counxy and Jar'

aforesaid, did l.y his drrd. indntrd duly in Law pdVcted, demise, sett and to

farme Ictt, unto yo' pett', all that cl' thn>r v' said IS L,qieeve.s of CuleeL diir and

Glaniuser|Ueen at'nre.-aid. wirli v' aj>iim-tL!i.!nee<, fir a rt/rtaine teniie of yeares

yet to come, and other \alhi:ihl,; enu-idi ia.',,ns in y" said Lease expressed, as

in and by the same, dated as af)res;ud, ui"iii h./arin^- of this cause sliall a]ipeare,

—That your pett' on y" IS"* day of M;;y, ICm!), aforesaicL by v'tue of the said

Demise, entered u[Min all and sin-ul.n- v" praiii<-<s w"' the appurteiiaueL -. and

was and still is thereof hnvfully p j^., ,-,,.,1, \\"'ont any maTiner of di>turbanre.

until of late, to wit, em or about y" 2:i''' day of rb.jr KlUD la-t, one tiii.avnee

Sullevane, a nonre>id' person, Ihiniell Sullevane, and Owen Sullevaiie, both

late of Glanni-equeen in y" said County, have, with force and amies, vizt :

—

clubbs and steaves, entered u])on your pett" said [los.s'n i.if his said farnies and

then and tln.'re did violently rescue sucli distre-ses, as yo' pett' tooke legally

for rent then due to him thereout, and still c(»ntinue their said disturliance

from ye ilf)"' day of 7ljer IGG.') untill tlie day of y" Inapetraetiou of this pett%

contrary to his Ma''"' i>eace, all law and ri--ht, ami to your pett''' damage of

20'' ster', whereiia he prayeth remedy, (i the premisses, right hon"" tenderly

considered, and f.)r that y' petf' said (piiet po,->"n ought to be continued, untiU

legall eviction, as is evident liy y" knowne lawes and Statutes of this Tlealme

—

May it therefore please yo' L./'p to grant unto pett' an ord', strictly reijuireing

the said tilorence. y' re-t of y"' sadd p"-ons and all otliers conr-erned, to f.»rbeare

disturbeing or in any wd-e molesting yo' pett' in his said quiet and peaceable

poss'n of v" pr'ndsses until thei'eout evicted l.>y due course of Law, or else

appeare before y' Lo'p at a c[taine Day and Shew good cause to ye contray

and he shall ever pray &c
Cx.fz Gerald

By the Vice President of :\Iunster

fflorence SuUcvan, the rest within compl.dned ot", and all others concerned are

hereby re.pured to pennitt the pet', by hirn.Mdfe or his tennants, quittly and

peaceably to enioy the p--<es>ion of the Eight>.>en gneeves of hind v.ithin

mentioned, untill he be- thereout evictal by due course of Law, ( »r app-are

within six days after d-lit or due m.ti.x- hereof, and show good cause to tlie

contrary. Charleville ve IS"" of October 1GC9
O'Brten-
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LVIII.

Settlement upon the marriage of Cnnjlior m Owen GUJ'jcnchJij ivith Honorn

Careir.
[Dated, 13 May 1 CTO]

[Original]

[Endorsed] Articles betweene me and Donogh o Kealighir consernlngCnoglii/

m° Owen.

Artikles concluded lV agreed up|)on bv & betweene L' Coll' Donogh

m'Gillycuddy of Carliubeg oc Dunngh 6 Kealigliir of Clunemor

Impr : That the said Don.igh 6 Kt;'alii:hir doeth liereby assigne over, unt..

the said L' Coll' Donogh niTlillyeuddy. the suui of one hundred k fiftie

pouudes. ster', uppun the hands of S' Arthur Denny, Knight. & that to the

use of Cnogho' m' Ow^-w Gillycuddy of Gortnascarry, as marriage port inn

with Hunora Cniew.

And allsoe the said Donogh u Kealigliir doeth hereby assigne over, unto the

said Donogh m'Gillycuddy, to the use afforesaid, tlie projiortion of what debts

are due by paper unto the said Honora Carew.

It is alL^oe agreed uppon that L' CoU" Donogh m'Gillyeuddy aforesaid doeth

hereby assigne, give, graunte & coutiruie untij tlie said Cnogho' m' Owen

Gillycuddy k his heires males lawfully begotten t'or e\-L-r, all that & those

the pliAvghland vi- a halfe of Gornasearry and Muelcaha, reserveing onely unti>

him, the said I)onogh nx^Gillycuddy and his heircs fur ever, tlie yearly rente

of one pound ten shillinges >ter', to be leavied att the feastes uf S' Michaell the

Archangell k Easter by twu equall portions vid' :—fiveteene shillingcs ster'

each of the gales aforesaid.

It is allsoe agreed that one halfe ploughlande (if Gortnascarrie doe remaine

in the liandes of I\Iarv Mdnaiie UK.ither untu the said Cnugho' m' Owun

Gillveuddy, durt-ing her naturall life.

It is allsoe agreed ^.V concluded that one jiloughlande of Muelcaha ..l'

Gortna-carie atbre-aid is herein' given as ii.iinter unto the said Honora Carew.

dureing her natural! life, ^l' that Dunogh mXdllycuddy aforesaid doe warrant

the said landes >'f Gurtna^-carrie & ]\[uelcaha from him. or anie deriveing unie

power by or under him, or his heires for ever, under the aforesaid reservations.
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It is ailsoe a,{]^reed uppon tliat the said CiiO'^lio' m" Owen Gillyouddy &

Huii'ira Carew, after inaiTiadire, may be, & n-niaiic, in the house of L' ColF

III' (Jillvcuddy, one yeare or two yeares or more, if thev thinke it soe fitt, &

iio readie to keepe hou.-e of tliere one, as ^vittnes our handes & scales the

]:;"' day of may IG70

Do: m'Gillycuddy (seal)

r^jiiii;- present

Owen m'Dennod oge

Andrew ni" Tfige

t^lnin in Dermod.

marke

Dono-h o -r Keali-licr (seal)

his

LIX.

LctUT frohi Rosr. M,>rrh!nnes^ of Aidrln. ^Jt,' m's <hi>,,/hfrr r.> Sir JLnr;/

0\Xeih', Knt, o,.l irus the sec;. J e-ijr .,/ the M.n-.fH^s^^, t.urh n,^/ j.ni nf

the hurrrui'je 2>oe(i'J,i J"e to M-O'ilh/c'.dJ^/ hi/ the M-O'rth^/ nmre.

[Datrd;] Xovcmbcr HiTin

I

( )ri-inaI1

Novendier 3'' ICTi)

S', Tliis CJent" m' nVGillycuddy is married to my C'oussen Cliarles

m° Carthy's tddu^t si>ttr, and has brought an assignfmiiit fmm Inm ti.) my
1;' te> jiay this gntleman £-lr.o f_,r a I find.' that my L' does

ni.t iindi.aNtand upun wh;U acrMunt my Coussen Chark'.- draui's as^igufmeiits

iilMin liiin. butt yett I do belecve that my L' would be CMUtent to perfect that

I'^o-.-.-m', %v'rh my t'oussen Churlesm'" Carthy his Lady m.uh' w"' him, and that

!i. will make such a dutd for the paym' of £400 as he made in yo" r,.r tlie

of the same Uuid<, and to be paid in the same maimer that

yiiur> i- paid, immediatly after your pa\mr~ are expired, that is to siy.

to tliis -entleman the first £2oo, and the la.-t £:it'o to my (_'ou>sen Catherin

m'(_'a!th\, if she marrie> w"' the Consent of my L'' and hi-- Brotiier, ni'C'artliy

N
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more her eldest Brother, and my [Coussen] m'Cartliy Cormock o Nealc Esqr,

and this gentleman, or any two of them, and if she marries otherwise, then the

£200 to my Cou.ssen Charles him selfe. If my Coussen Charles he contented

with this, and that he will he partie to the deed, and some other trustees, as

shall he thought fitt, you may ho pleased to draw a draft of itt, and my
1/ will be readdy to sign itt ; utliL-rwise my Coussen Charles need nott truble

him selfe to send any a^^signem' to my L"* ; as I beleeve I am

your assured friend

R. Antrim

LX.

Franmenf of a hUrr irritfcn to Dennis M'Gilhjcuddij Inj his vifc Marijareta,

chhrr daajhtrr ,ind cod.cir of M^nJiCcr Derrick Yon Dachdaer,

Bunjornaster of Wu<jeninijen in the ijroviiuce of Gudderland.

pate 27 Jtinr; 1671]

The words within brackets thus :— [ ] have been supplied by conjecture,

the writing being entirely obliterated in part of this ktter.

Carhulicgg 27° Junii 1671

[ ] vallentine Browne et une autres avecq Madam
Sara, qui ma [ditque] vous ave mis vostres bieu endangier pour ae

malheureaux [je vous dit] do les point faire pour point mestres le vostre

endengier [Que faites vous] de passer vostre tenqis et do perdre les petit

sous cjue [vous A\ez gagnes] pour maintenicr nostre grand charge, ie vous

ens [averte qu'il n"y avait]. . . noancc desperancc de se foire de Killarnie

[une telle jomme.J touste que ie vous aij envoye [jusipi'au present,] ie este

force de touche [bien contre mon gre a] £0 li\Tes de les runt [je suis

persuadee que] \os affaire iritiit [tres mal il faut vous rappeler (jUu] vous

[avez deja pave unej chose de cinque qiuitr . . . nt . . . prom [de ne rien

faire en] de hors que vousavc este engrand [peine ct embarras] si atUige qui
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n'avoifc rien que me don[nez du soulagenient] grace a Dieu qui vous a garde

pour niois [de tendres ainiti..-^] encore, ie vous yiris de mez laysser scavoire

fde VOA nouvelle^-] ie seray Men en })aine de seavoire de [quelle raanirre vouk

agirez] qui sera touste iour les desires de [ ]
grace a Dieu

vustreb Cliere femuie

Mag : M'Ciillycuddy

LXI.

Aj^J^uintrneiit of a Coinmissi'm to enquire into the ivorkin<j of the Act of'

Settlehienf.

[Pateeina 1G71]

CiiARLES the Second, by the grace of god King ot" Engl'd, Scotland, flVance &
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To our 11' Trustie & well beloved

Councillor, S' Orlando Bridgenian K' c^- IJarro", Keeper [1(;7o-7l:], of our

Create Scale of Engl'd ; greetinLr ; Wee will and Com'and you. that under

our s'd greate Scale in your Cu>todio being, you cause these our Le'i-" to bee

made forth Pattcnts, in fonno folIi:)wing :— Chaiu.es &c, to our Iteare Cousin

Prince PiU|iert ; our Pi' tru^tie & r' entirely beloved cou>in & Councellor,

George, Duke of Buckingham ; our r' trustie & U' well beloved Cousin &
Councellor, Arthur, Earle of Anglesey ; Jo" Earle of Lauderdale ; our

K' trustie and well beloved Councellor Anthony L^ A-hley ; Denziell L''

Hollis ; S' Jo" Trevor K', one of our Princi[)all Secretaries of State ; and

S' Tho Chichley K', }'P of our Ordinaunce, [1670-1 f;74l greeting :—Whorea.s

by our Order in Councell, of tlie fouith of tlebruary last past, wue appointed

a Comittoe to peruse & revise all Papers, writeings, and orders, concerning

the Settlcm' of our Kingdonie C'f Ireland from first to Last, and to make an

abstract of the state thereof in writeing, whereby wee and our Cuuncell

might have before us. att one view, our Declarac'on, which was the foundae-'on

of the said Settlement and Instructions, and acts of Parliam' relatein'T

N2
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thereunto, as they were transmitted hnm Ireland, and as they were amended

here, witli all onlers of us and our C'Dumell, and Warrents for o-rants, clauses

and provisos, and what alterac'ons have been made ot" matters once ordered

and settled, and Imw tlie whole .-ettlL-ui' now stands, as farr as cann Viee ; and

to represent any l>etoct (if Tapers, orders or Warrants, to justitiL,' any clauses

inceried contrary to or incon>istant with the said L)cclaration. WV-h Com'ittee

have made thelre Report to us in Councill the two and twentieth day of

June last past, and the same hcin'^-- read and considered, it did appeare

y* many Papers, writeings, warrfiits, records, re|)orts, I)eerees, Directions,

orders, acts of Councell, {iroceedinn'S, entries, Surveyes, Inquisitiuns, and <.)ther

matters and things necessary to enaMe them to give us the informac'on wee

required, were wanting or nut hefuiv them, soe as they could not make soe

exact and full a report of all tlie p'ticidars wee had given them in charge, as

wee expeet':d. And haveing tliereujum. hy advice of our Councell, resolved,

and soo decbavd in (.'nuncell, that wee \N'(.>uld have an exact knowledge of all

y Particuh'r-, and of the l)i>posall of all V L'\ Tenem'\ and llereditam''^ in

Ireland, which were escheated or f irt'eited. or reputed to bee soe, or otherwise

belongeing to us, our Uovall ttatln-r. oi- w'eh by Surveise, Impiisicions, or

other\."ise, were found f irteited, i^-cln ated, or otherwise belonging to rjnr said

ftather, or om- selfe. or which, in pursuance of the acts of Parliam', made in

the Seaventeenth and Eighteenth \eare of the Ilaigne of our said flather. for

Adventurers in England, or by aiw och.r authoritie or ]M.wer which governc!]

in our ab-ence lieyond the seas, weiv distributed and disposed, seized or

sequestred, or allotted, or Eemaineing, in the hands of the late usurpers, and

by what order and authoiitie they hav'.- beene granted, and Disposed, and by

whome tliev are possessed, and wliat pait of them reniaiues yett undi-posed,

or Concealed from the Crowne. And to the.-e end- it would be necessary to

appoint, and give authority to s(.>nie Per-on-. with titt Instructions to guide

them therein, and power to require Inf.rmac'on and tiel|ie's neces>ary from all

our otficeis and Ministers of England and Irehiud. K.now yee that wee, in

pursuance ot' our said Ke-oluc'on, and Declared iiitiiitions. and reposeing

especiall Tru.-t and coiitideiice in thevi-donie. abilitie, and ('ircumsjiection.

of you the :^aid I'rince, Ceo' Duke of Due', Arthur Eai Ic of Anglesey. J<j Earle

of Lauderdah-. Anthony L' Ashley, Denziel L' U'>l\l~. ^' Jo Trevor & S' Tho

Chichley, have named constituted and apo. iiitc.i. :,n.! liy the-e [i"-.n'- li. .-.
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name, constitute and appoint, you to bee our Com" to make enquiry, and

report, unto us, of all p'ticulars touching' tlie premisses, hereby given and

granted unto you, and any tlirce or more ot" you, full power and autlioritie to

Intend, prosecute, and accomplish the suiil wurcke, according to our intent

and j>leasure, in and by the soid order in Co\nicell of the foui-th of fcbruary

last, or these presents expressed, or declared, or otherwise as to you, or any

three or more of you, sh;tll seem exiiodii-nt f )r our exact and full inforniac'on

in the premisses, or for our service in this atfaire. And, to that end and

purpose, wee doe hereby give and grant, unto you, the said Prince, Geo'

Duke of Buc', Art' Earle of Anglrspy, Jo. Earle of Lauderdaille, Antho :

L'^ Ashley; Denziell L^ HoIUs, S' Jo: Trevor & 8' Tho Chichley, and any

three or more of vou, full power and autlinrity, from time to time, to send for

& to call to your assistance all or aiiy of our C^fiicers, Ministers, or Subjects,

either in our Kingdome of Enghrnd or Ireland, that may or cann give you

any Inforniac'on, or assistance in the premisses, and alsoe to send fjr, and

require the view of, any Transcripts or C'"ppios of all records, writeings.

Evidences, Papers, warrants, orders, reports, Dt erees, Directions, Immunities,

Acts of Cijuncell, proceedings, entries, Surveves, IiKiuisitions, and other

matters, and things, w'ch you or any three or m(;re of you, shall judge

necessary, or expedient towardes ye di>p:itch of this service. Wiiekkf.jKK wee

doe hrrrby will and rerpiire our L' or -.tlirr Ch. ife Governcjr, or Governors of

our .s'd Kin-dome of In-land, for tlic time beinu'. and our (.'ouncell there, and all

others our (officers, ministers, and subjects, liuth in England and Ireland, upon

produceing of this our Comis,^", or an attested Duplicate, or Co}.ple or

enrolm' thereof, ti> permit and sutler you, our s'' Comis'' or any of you, or

such other person or persons, as you, or any three or more of you, shall, by

any writeing und' y' hands and Scales, nominate, ap])ointe, and authorise

thereunto, to doe and execute all sucli acts, and things, as you, or any three

or more of you, shall direct or jud-'e necessary fir the ends and purposes

afores'', and, without any fee or Ghar-e. to .Search for, and take Goppius and

transcrii)ts of all, or any, records. Papers, evidences, writeings, warr'", orders,

reports, Itecrees, Directions, Imunitie^, acts of Goaucell, proceedings, intries,

Surveyes. IiKpii.-itiims, or anv otiier thing any waves toiirh'.iig the jiremises,

or w'eh may bo thought requisit in this belialfe, iii the Gusiodie of any of our

said othcer-^, ^linisters, or tiieire or any of theire said rc-pectivc Deputies, or
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in the pos^^.ssion or Custodio of any of our subiects whatsoever. And you

our said Coiuissiuners, or any three or luoro of you, are alsoe required, and

enabled to obsirve such furtlicr Directions and in.stnictions, a.s ^vee shall from

time to time, and' cur ^iL,^lc nunuiall, <^nvc unto you for your further o-uidunce

herein. And f >r the bduT cXccuUmu ui' y Trust eonfitted to yuu, Wee doe

hereby authori>e and direct you, or any tUrue. or more of you, to nominate,

constitute and appcinte, such person as you, or anie three or more of you, shall

tluncke fitt, to attend you in this burvicu to bee Clearke or Secretary to you

our said Com". And we doe hereby will and require you, o' said Com", or

any three or more of you, that with all convenient Speed you, or three

or more of you, do Certilie and make report to us, att our Counceil board

ill England, of your proc-eodlngs in all and singular the matters aforesaid,

together with yo' oppinions thereuppon, and by what meanes any tliinge done

or omitted in preiudice, or damage of our Crowne, may bestly bee reduced.

And our w^ill and plea-ure is, and we doe hereby direct and appoint, and

firmly eniuync and C-.iuand. all and every our ofhcers and Ministers, as v.ell

in England as in Ireland, that are or shall bee anie wayes concerned in

[torn] . . . atiaires, and p'ticularly in passing and expeditting our fcrs

Pattents, or any proceedings tending thereunto, Uiot until or liefure such

certificate or report bee made to u^ as af^res'' noe new Grant or Disposition of

Lands, Houses, Tenem" or Ileredltam'^ in Ireland, on any pretence whatsoever

bee made or prepared for our signattire, or directed or sutfered to pass our

hand or greate scale, and all our said oiHcers and Ministers, uppon sight of

this our Com'iss" or any attested Coppie or em-olm' thereof, to bee shewed

unto or left with them, or anie of them, at thelre respective offices or places of

abode, are hereliv required to take notice hereof, and to yeeld obedience

accordingly. And we doe herel>y Direct you, our said Com", or three or

more of you, to take especiall care, and observe and p'turme all ye

particulars aforesaid, and diligently to attend the execution of tliis our

Com'ission, in all things according to our Pleasure herein expressed, and

the Powers and authorities hereby given you. And for the doeing

thereof, and any matter and thing relateing thereunto, these presents, or

the enrolm' tliere<jt'. -iiall bee unto you, and every ot yuu respectively, a

sufficient Warrant and Discharge. In witnesse &c. Given att our pallace of

Weotmiu.-^ter, the [blank].
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LXII.

Settlement vj^^n the intermrtrriaj,' of Charles Carfhj v-hh Ellin M-Gilljcurlchj.

[Dated, 9 S<.-ptcm'oer 1672]

[Original]

Articles of Int.M-mariarl-o, ma.l.' .t a-ivrj upnu by k bctweene Charles

Cai-tliey, of Srughgreany, in yo Cjinity nf Kfirry, geiitl', of ye one p'te, and
Donogh nr'GillyeuJiJy, of Kcarluilx'g, iuyo said County of KeiiTy, Esqr, of ye
other p"te, as folIo-\Vfth :

—

Imp", The said Cliarles C'arthy is to take to wife Ellin Gillycuddy, Sister of

him ye said Douogh ni't.lillyruddy, and her to niary accordinge to ye

Kites of ye Holy and Catholif|uc t'hurch, at or before ye twelft day of

September next.

(2) Secondly, ye said Donogh urGillyciiddy is to give tmto ye said Charles

Carthy, or his assignos, as niariad'^-..- ])orL''oa with his said sister, ye

numbiT of fortie tivu Cowt-s ^.^{ sovt.-rall adgos, vizt :—ten milch Cowes
and ten incaulfe CoWcs, tr)._rcthcr w'th twenty five Ctnves aged t\vo yeares

on or about ye first day of May next, as als-io ye number of Eight mares

or Garons and one llidfinu' X;!crnr^ all w'ch Cattk-s are to be given &
delivered as aforesaid, at or butoie yo first day of May aforesaid.

(3) Itt is concluded and agreed upiin bttv.een ye said Charles Carthy, and

Donogh m''Gillycuddy. yt if ye .-aid EUin Gillycuddy should happen to

dey before ye said Charles, without issue begotten on her body by the

said Charles, \i ye on.' mcytie, of all ye goods and Catties, debts, &
Creditts personall then of }< s;iid C'liarles, shall Revert & become due to

him ye said Donogh m'Gillycuddy, his licires executors, Adm", and

assignes.

(4) It is likewise Covenanted, Coii'duded, and agreed upon by and bctweene

ye said Charles and Dou<.gh, yt if the said Charles Carthy, his heires or

assignes, shalbe restored to l:i. estate, }-t he ye s.iid Charles shall then

make and assure, by Deeds or otherwise, as ye Councell Icarm-d of him

ye said Donogh shall desire, or Advise, unto her ye said Ellin, as
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Joynture, one plowlanJ of Srughgreany aforesaid, togetlier w'th fifty

pouiuls stcr' morti,'ad '_,'.• to ye heire of ye said Ellin, begotten or to be

begotten nil her body ],x tlie said Charles; And further ye heires of ye

said Charles, in rase of his death before his being sue restored, in case of

their or eitlu^r of their lu-tituc'on, as aforesaid, shall likewise make sure

unto ye said Ellin ye said Jo\Titure, together with ye said sum of fiftie

pounds, ster', imatgadge on ye said pluughland of Srughgreany, for her

heire as aforesaid.

(5) Itt is Covenanted, C'.)ndic"i)ned & agreed upon between ye s'd Charles c^-

ye said Donogh, yt if ye said Charks should dey before ye said Ellin, yt

ye one Moyty of all ye ,-onds & Ch;Utk's. debts and Creditts personall of

him, ye said Charlrs, shall DLs.end and come to ye said Ellin.

Lastly, it is Covenanted. Coiidir'..iK'd i a-roed upon by and betw^ene ye said

Charles Carthy and the sai<l Duno.^di m Cillycuddy, yt ye said Charles and ye

said Ellin after Sok-mnizac'ou (jf the said intended intermariage had, and

Concluded, shall make a Ml It.dt-asej to him ye .said Duuogh of all & all

manner of Chalk'n^vs. Demands, deljts, and Dowers made, or left to her ye

said Ellin by h.M- fiohcr Coiiiior m'Gillyruddy deceased, either by will, by

deed, or otherwise, and shall ou all demands deliver up unto ye said Donogh

his heires or assignes to Caneell, all bunds, deeds, or other security for any

such demand remayneing in ye hands u[' her ye said Ellin, or lum ye said

Charle.s, or in ye hands ui^ any other p'son or p'sons to their, or either of their

use or uses. In wittness whereof ye said parties have to these prnts

interehangably sett their hands Oc scales ye Nynth day of September

1672

Charles Carthy (Seal)

Beinge ];»r nt at ye signeing, sealeing. and

deliveringe hereof

Daniel m'Carthy

owen Sulyvane

Tiege m' Carthv

fflor Sullivan

Carbry Egane
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LXIII.

Marrlajc Pr.nd ofCharl:s Carth,j, ,^f Srn,ihjrr<i,iy.

[Dated 0. September, 1672]

97

[Original]

[En(lor>o.l] r'liarlr'-, C'artliy of Snighgraiiio his bond f,,r pertormanco of

Artikile<.

Bee it kiiowno unto all men l>y iho^v p'nts, that !, Thark-^ m-" Daniell Cartie,

of SugTcine in the Ouintie of Kitiio, aiul l;,irnwii^> of Ivr.-.hagh, gent', doe

hereby acknowled^-e anil (_'nnt'.j><e niyselfe i^^ bre dulv (AVrin'^-e, and Indelitt-d,

unto Donnogh "''Gillyruddy, ..f C.irurl„_g in tlic I'-arrony ^A' Dunkerane, and
Countie aforesaid. E>4\ in the jiist and full suni'e of i;ii..' imndred ptjunds ster'.

good and Lawcfull niniiie ..f Kn^-land, to be paid unto the said Donnogh
nV Gyllyruddy. his Ib.ires, Exeeiitors, Adnuni-trators, or Assignrs, att his or

their will and pkasur.'. To the which [.ayni' well and truly to be niade and

done in inaiineT and tornie as ;doi\ >aid I, the said f'harles m'" I»aiiiell Caitv.

doe bynd my selfe, niy Ibjiixs. Executors, Adniiiii>trators, and Assi'qies

lirrnely by these p"^"ts. As witnes-e my hand and seale this Xynth of

7ber, in the year of our Lord god one thousanrl six hundred seavetitie

and two.

The Condition of th'above obligation is sueh, that if th'above bonden

Charles m'I)aniell Carty doe well ami truly observe, p'fornie and keepe all the

Clauses, Conditions, Articles, Covenants, and agreements. Contained in one

paire of Articlc> of Intermaniage, made and concluded u[io:i by and betweeue

the said Charles Cany, and the above named Do-uiogh m"< Jyllycuddy, for and

in the behalte of his ,^i>ter Ellen Cyllycuddy (wliich Article^ beares Date with

these pVts) which ought to be p'f .rmed. obseived ami k.pt on his the said

Qiarles his p'te and behalfe, without fraud, (Joveii, or deceite. then th'above

o
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obligation to l.e v..i,] and ,,f no ctiuct, othcrwi.se to stand and remaine in full

force and vortuu in Lawf
[Signed] Cliarles Carthy (lor. sig.)

Signed, scaled, and delivt-rud in ye presenne of us

llanlell nrC'arthy

owen Sulyvane

Teige ni" Taftliey

Flor : SuIlivaTi

Carbry E-'ariL-

LXIV.

Liccno: from Ok' Pru-y Cwnrll /,„ Dnu,.,j]i and Dcuni^ }[-Gni>jc>i<hJij to visit

London.

[Dated 13 February 1(;73]
[Original]

WiiERKA-^ it appeared unto us, u[ipr,ii the reasons in the affidavitt hereunto
annexed, that Coll' r»on,.gli Mac <;illi<-uddy i- Drnnis nine Gillicuddv his son

have Necessary Occasions to returuc to theC'ittyes of London & Westniinster,

Wee doe therefore, accordin-v to y Puwer given us by his Ma'"^ late

Proclaniae'on, hereby lyceiiee th.r- said (\AV Donogh ^^lac Gillieuddy k
Dennis niacGillicuddy his son, to returue & Continue in ye said Cittye.s

dureing y= Session of this Prusfnt I'arllain'; Provided this Lycence be
Entered w'" the Clerke of ye Councell attending, within ten days after tlie

date hereof. Given und.-r our hands tliis i;i'" day of tieb" 1073.

[Signed] Worcester — Or.vonde — Anglesey —
S' AlJLUN- B-MIIE OSSORY

Ent'red Piobert Louth ur

Patrick Trant niaketh oath that Cull' Donogh mac Gillicuddy, and Denni.s

niacGillicuddy his S,.n, hath ni'ces.ary 0(N-asion to come to the Citties u'l

London and We-tniiuster to tbll,,u their busines

P. Trant
Jur -lb' die Jan'ry ICr.'i, cora' nn- ?tIa'gr'o in Can. ,

1"

Mo : rram^^tuu.
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LXV.

CrtUlratv of [}»' nrroir. /(>"!' rr„t ,h, Xf-dllh/cnJJfs land^.

[l);ite.l 20 August 1073]

[Endurstal] Ccrtltlcute tVuin M' Cudinuiv uf Coll' MXiUlvcuddy's Arrears.

Cuiu' Kerry.

Com' Kerry. Arr' up<m Inocent Papists.

CoHoirH Ma--ill-Cuddy,— relit of the Landes of i

Kernehownes e^nt' 24u^ :>' ;?:i''. ;it Ixxiij' ij' "1>
j

p' aim' ; c-f the s^aiue, cont' 4nC,* 2' Hi' at vj'' iij" vj''

p' Anu" ; ef tiie same, cont' .")(/ u^ f;!" at xv' ij'' ]>"

Ann': Ardla'^Iias & Caiiein-.vne, twu pl'ds, cuit'
|

600^ (I -:J'' at i\'' ij' iij'
i'"

aim' fur three veiires
|

end' at MieliQ. lUGS uweth ' li^" 11' ''J'
'^^

E: P. Cudinore.

Com KeiTV

Kearnahownes

of ye same

of ye same

Ardlao-has and

Baneluwne 2 pl\vld> ^

•240 :3 39
I

:] 13 2

4u(; i2 10
I

G 3 i;

JO G
i

G()0

19 14 1

15 2 j- pi_^,j. ^\nuum

2 3

The sai<l lande- were adjudired to Coll' nrGilly Cuddy a Letterree, and are to

this tynie in Arreare of Perit (a^ I belcevc, for 1 eaniiot find any paid). And

ye said laiides beinu- in.dr.ded amoiige others for whi.-h ye ti'armers of ye

Eevenue have had allowaiie-, the same have Ik en pn^t in Custodium to

M' Jefhy<->, for ye use of ye C..ni-, accordin-e to th- ire direeeon.

ZG'"' AuL'-ur.t 1G73. P. Cudmore

2
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LXVI.

Crrtijlmtv of Jului Chnmpaiite /-'v;.

[Dated Sept.-mbor 1073]

Whereas DoiiiioL;h Ma-illy Ciukly, \W( , luitli si--no.J two DfWntuivs tor thr

Rcceirtt of One liundivd p.iuiids, tor one Vfaru's lVn.'"on, eiidfd Easter last,

out of w'oh, tV'es \)^.'uv^ Deducted, tliere KemaiiHiiiL,' Ninety seaveu i)ounds.

Bee itt H./nieuibrt-d tL it lie l.atli onely IieC' in Money out of the Treasury

thirty five i)(.'unds & that the Iieniainder tliei'eof, luin-- Sixtytwo pounds, is

Resjiited by the C'<_)iu" of the Treasury, for Arrears of (juitt Rents due from

him in ye County of IvL-rry. Wittness mv hand this ;)'^ day of September

Anno Dom' icnw

[Sii^ued] Jo ; Champante Dej)' Kec' Gen'

Wittnes—Jer : Donovan

LXVIT.

Order of fie Cni nf K.rclr^jnrr, m<nlr ]„, JnJm Bus.r thr Chief Baron, fn-

quasJnnu fir nr.'h'r f>r Sriznrr nf M-r;ilh/r.,,I,Ifs l,tn,ls n-Joch h,uJ Urn

issncd at the prn.-«;o,t;„i, ,f Sir W. Pettij.

f
DatcJ Trinity Term 1073]

[Endorsed] An order to take off the Seizure of Carhuiiehones &e

Com' Kierry Ter'n' S'et Trinit' 167:5

WuEKKA- a seizure issued to the Sheriife >.'f the said County, at the

prosecution of S' Willi, 'ui Petty, Knl-ht. to seize into his .Ma""^ hands the

lands followinL;-, (that is t(j say) Kearhuneliones, ArillaLjhas and Ranecluone,

upper Anieir^rave, ! Auiie^-arie f] Culllanauh, leyin^' and beiie^r in the parish of

Knockane. and HariMHv ><i Dunki.'rane, in the s:ii(l < 'ouiity of Kierry; as alsue

Shandruni, {>art "f the \vea>t of Cli.'uL.ie-hteii, beside- 7-> aecers confirmed to

John Avines, and 4:il a.;re> to lienrv Prettv, in Iiishina--h, besides lIU aecers
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•confirmed to the said H-.-nry Pretty, leying and being in the paris;!! of

Killgarvan, in the said County : a^ alsue part <.f i:)rounifieghnue, and an other

part of the same, and (.'louiK-ry, l)esitles fj7 acres confirmed to S' George

Cartrett, and an Island n,Mr l)yni>h Inland, in y' p'isli of Toisista ; as alsoe

Kinagh, Droumeragh, Kilhiiac-Kivn and maltcn Skillaghii; Bryhig, Kanig
Droumekeare, and Ixuvkanigh, kyinge and h^ing in tlie parish of Dromott,

and Barrony of Ev-ragh, in the >;iid ('..untie. And ^vhert•as Coll' Donougb
m' Gillycuddy and others, hy their Counefll, luinihly movuing the Courte,

settinge forth tliat y" said sea^ure uuglit tu be .piadied, in regarde the Schedule

thereunto annexed is not suthtient to entitle lli-- King to the Lands aforesaid,

beinge onely bnniLrht in by the Caa" of his :\Ia"tit.-' Trca'ry, w"eh the Courte

takeinge into Con>idcrar'nn. and tlie truth of the said allegac"(jn appeareinge

by the said seizure, and Schi'dul.' n.nv pmducrd and read in Court, and U}ipon

full debate of the whole matter, it is ordered, that the said seizure of all and
singular the afl'oresaid lands and premisses, in the said Countie of Kierry,

afforesaid, be qua<hod, nulletyed, and made voyd, and all proceedings

thereuppon had, or to be had, soe a^ the said Co' m^ Gillycuddy and others,

and their tennants be nne further troubled, or molested, as to their possession,

uppon the account of the said >ei/\ire. and his Ma'"'^ ^vritt of amorcas maim*
to issue to the said Sheritie of the said Cuuntie whereof the Second Eem/,
Sherifte of the said Countie and all tennants and other persons concerned, are

to take notice

Jo : BvssE

Copia vera Ex' p"

Jo : Thompson

Dep'. Rem' thes'.

* Amoveus nuinus or Ou.stiT h main. :i livfnr of laml to be amoved out of the Kind's hamls on a

judnrment obtahvd up.m a monftntus <l( '/njit. to restore the land, it heins: as much as if the

jud^ent were ;jis-.n that the [larty tho-alJ have his land again. Abolished by II' Car. II.. c. 24.

[AYharton's Law Lexicon.

j
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LXVIII.

M'Gilli/cu'I<I;/'.< }>,titi:>n to l>e resfnn,! to thr rcuantdu- of his KAtute, and for

th>- Q'ntrrict due "// hi's lauds.

[Dati'd 27. May 1074]

There arc two opici of this petition.

[Eudorsedj The rctlcou ..f Lit-u' Co'' Duiiogh MacGillycuady. Rec* 27'"

May 1G74 i' then read in Councell.

To the Kings mo>t P:xeellent ^Iat^

The huniMu rctic'uu of Liuu' Col" Donogh Mae Gillyouddy

Shewcth

That ycur Mat'" Avas Graciously pleased by y.uir Koyall Letters of ye

IS"" of A[irill 1(;»J1 (a Copy \vher(.'of is Iiercimto liUiiLXcd) in Con>iderae'on of

the Pet
' Luyakv Suti'crln-s and Sen-lccs in the said Lttlcr expressed, to

order that your" Pet' uii-ht be forth u'" restcircd to Ids Estate [in your]

Ma'^ King-dome of Ireland, }iur>u:int %\ hereunto your Pet' became possessed

thereof

Thai ihe Com" <.f the late Cmirt -f Chdmes in that Kingdeme have pa:,t

Certiticates of almost all your Per' >aid Estate to severall snldlers, but ye

lands being Course and unpr^jtritable ami iKit worth the (,)uittrent reserved

thereupon, the said Sould" ha\e thuvfnie neglected taking out Letters

Pattents jmrsuant to their said Certiticates whereby the said Lands are now

become wa-te.

^Vherefore, and for that your Ma'"'' Clracious Liteutions have been all along

that the Pet' -h'.iuld be restored to his said E-tate, his luunblc prayer is your

Ma'"' now vvill jnu-iuUsly please t') rc-terc him to as mueh thereof .is is now in

vour :^Li''' dispo-all. reserving thereout t.j your Ma'" the tbimer ( Vowne Pent

ithe Lands not bein- wurth the new (;)uittrent) and farth.a- to grant unto

vuur Pet' the lanv Quittreiits reserved to your Ma'" on the rest of your

Pet'' Estate

And your Pet' shall pray &c.





FAPETIS. 1 03

At the Court at ITanij.ton C,,nrt ye 27'" of May Itu 4

Upon readiiK^^ the within written l\tic"on this day at the Board it ^va.s

Ordered hy his Ma"" in Canu-ill that the same be delivered to the Eiglit

Hotil)le the Lord Vis.-' Kniclan^-h wli<. is to consider thereof and Report to

his ^Lt"'' in Couneill his i.piuicii thert-tipon

• Ex-^ W. Walkur.

LXIX.

Anothrr petition cncerning the Quit rents.

[Dated 1G74]

To y" King's most Excellent Majestie

The humble Petic'on of Lieut' Col' Donogh Mae Gillieuddy

Sheweth/

That in y' beginning' oi' xv late warrs in L-iLind, in y'' year 1*:U1, yu' Pet'

was then, a Minur, and in Ward^hij). and had no hand in any of y' troiddcs of

that time, n^r was of any Army, untill th;it, in y" year 1G4S, yo' Pef raised a

Company of ft'jot at hi.-, owne pr^jier eo-t .k eharges and served therewith.

under y' Earle of Li>i(piiii, tlien CMnianding yu' Ma'tie's Fuvees in y' Province

of Munster in yu' Ma'' Kingdouie of Ireland. And afterwards, when yo''

Ma'tie's Cause was decliueing in that yvar Kingdome, yo' Pe", out of his g.jod

affection to yo' Ma" service, vuluntariiy made u[> Six Companies of tibot of his

owne neere kinsmen and relations, and Iiad liis Grace y' Duke of (_)rmond"s

Comission to serve with them as Lieuten' Culonel to y" late Lord of ^ruskrie's

Regiment, in w"'' Imployment yo' Pet' fiithfully served, untill y' laying

downe of Amies of yo' ]\Li'° [larty there 'being* made prisoner by y' Enemy

and havcing received severall \\ouiid> in y' time] after w'^ \u' i'et' lietoukc

hiraselfe to f iri-aigne parts [and on your Ma'"'" arrival in {landers tendered his

service to yo' [Mat"' and wa- ready and] M-here he continued obedient to

yo' ]^Ia" con lands.

That after yo' ^kla'"''' hajipy re.-taurac'on, upr)n considerac'on had of yo' Pet''

Condition I'Servlces and Innoi-euc.-^l and tli at he was re-toreable l>v ve rules of
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yo' Ma'"' 'jfracious Declarac'cm for ye Settlement of that your Kingdome of

Irelaiul. your Ma'"' was graciously pleased by your Itoyall Letters [directed to

y' Lords Justices of Ireland] dated ye IS'" of Aprill 16G1 (a Copy whereof is

hereunto annexed) to (.)rdcr that yo' Pet' should be restored to his Estate,

jtursuant to wliich y(/ Pet' was put in possession thereof [of his liole estate]

w'-^out v"" least hindrance. But y" Act of -Sett lenient being soone after

enacted [and there being a clause therein y' none should be deemed innocent

who injoyed any Estate Keal or personall in ye Iri.->h ipiarters, because of that

qualification] it was as well yo' Pet" misfortune, as y' fate of many others,

that he could not come to a tryall i if his Lmocence, by reason of ye shortnesse

of time allowed by [by y" Pules of y' said Act & of y" Explanatory Act] the

said Act, so that since tliat time yo' Pet" Estate is Decreed [directed] away

to others, \\'hereby y' Pet' is miserably left destitute of maintenance for

himselfe & many children, contrary to yo' ^Ll" gracious intentions in Favour

of y' Pet'.

Yet, in regard y' said Estate is a large Scope of very course land, and that

y" Quitrent reserved to yi/ Ma'^' thereout, l)y y' late acts of Settlement, is

larr more than y" yearly value of it, by means whereof there hath been

nothing [not one penny] hiiherto paid therenut, unto yo' Ma'"', but y' lands

left in Condic'on of wast, yet vo' Pet' continueth possession (if y' most part

thereof, pursuant to yo' Ma*^ gracious letters beai-ing date as aforesaid.

May it therefore please y' Sacred Ma'", to take y' iirennsses into y' Eoyall

Considerac'on, and in Comiserac'un of yo' Pet" sad Condic'on, to be graciously

pleased to grant unto yo' Pet' and his heirs, y' t^Hutrents and y^ arrears

thereof, due and payable td your Ma'"" out of yo' Pet'' said estate [since

yo' Pet' cannot liave the land being iJecreed away as aforesaid] towards his

maintennance and reliefe ; and that y' Barons of your Ma" Cnurt of Excheif

may be rerpiired, as often as y"" said lands or any part thereof, shall be in

arreare of Quittrent and lay wa>t, to give y<j' Pet' and his heirs a Custodium

thereof, they answering >.t sati-ficing in projiortinn y" Ancient Crowne Bents

pavable into yo' Ma''"' Exchcj' in y' yeare KUl

And your Pet' will Ever pray &c

* Tne words -ft-ithiii brackets [— ] are supplied from another document, in other respects idenutol

with this,
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LXX.

Third P,:f!flnnf,rtlLP Qultrcnts.

[Dated 1674]

To the Kiu-'^^ nic-t Excellent Maie^tie

The Innnble pett" of L' Cull' l)(juogli ^MacGillycuddy

Sliev.-eth

That y</ pctt' lately preffved a pett" unto yo' Ma'tie, setting foorthtliat

yo' Matie \vas grateously pleased to graunte unto yo' pL'tt' yo' K(_)yall letters,

datrd the 1^'*' of Aprill KJGl, to be restored unto his Estate, in consideration

of his loyalltie, service, & sufferings, as in yo^ Ma'tie's >aid letters is iullie

fxprissrd. And that in pursuance thereof yo' pet' was put in possession of

liis Estate, and still contiuueth the most parte thereof. But so it is, may

it pl'-'a-e v(/ ^fa'tie, that the f[uitrent, imposed on your p.-t'" -aid Estate by

yo' Ma'tie's cumi-sioners, by vertue of the Acts of Settlement of yo' }»Ia tie's

kingdome of Ireland, is far more then the pett'^ estate is yearly woorth.

\Vh( refore your pett' reapeth but little benefit tliere(jut towards the main-

tcriam-e of his wife and manie children, and the rather that yo' pett" tenants

an.l relations (the most part of them officers and souldiers who served your

Ma'tie at home and abroade with you' pett') are forced to t'orsake the said

landes to secure theire poore stocke from the collectors of the qintrents, v/hich

if seized uppon woidde be the everlasting ruine of them and yo' pett', if not

timely grateously releeved by yo' Ma'tie, yo' pett' haveing lounge waited

with great expence, and hath not wherewithall to support himselfe much

lounger.

May it therefore please yo' sacred ;Ma'tie, in con.^ideration of the

J.remisses. & compassion of yo' pett'' sad condition, to be grateously pleased

to LHaunte unto the pett', and his heires, the ipiitrent and the arreares thereof,

(as the same was charged on your pett'' Estate by your Ma'tie's Conus.sionera

for executeing the acts of Settlement) to sui^jiorte himselfe and greate charge,

b. iie^' ii.it in condition otiierwise to subsiste. And yo' pett' will, as in dutle

bounde

for ever pray etc :

' P
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LXXI.

Fourth PcllJo'Uj'^r the Quifrt'hf.

[Dated 1674]

To the Kii.L;'s uio.-t E.vccll.jiit Ma'tic,

TLe liumble pett" of L' Coll' Douogli ^vlacGilU'cuddy,

Shewetli,

TuAT JO' pett' hath piv.-futt.d a farmer pett° to yo' Ma'tie, prayeino- yo'

Ma'tie AVuiilde be yTato.uisly [ika.-fd tu n'raunte unto 3-0' petf tlie quitrents

& anvarcs of (|uitivnts, due untu y.j' r^la'tie uute of yn' putt''' Estate, for the

reasons in the s^iid jM.tt" meiiticncd. And \\dn.iea> S' William Pettie, by the

name of one IMaishall liis sur\ ant. hath bi;en in ^-ini small matter conct-rned

in yo' iictt'" estate, liein-- only tivc iiareL-lIs, yo' Ma'ti.j was pleased to order

that S' William Petti.' afore.-aiil ^Iioulde make answere unto yo' pett'' said

former pett", v. liieh cUi-weare he hath endu>terously intered. indeavouring

thereby t.) shut U}i yo' Mat' L' lyall hands tKmi recumpenceing yo' pett'''

Loyal lie i- .-ervi>:e.-^, a ei^pie of whirli aii.-.\veare y>/ }iett' may not have untill

fii-st reade in C'oun.-ell.

The petP therefore huuddy prayeth yo' sacred l\Ia"tie woulde be

grateously j.leased to order that yo" pett' .-houlde have a eoppie of S' Vr""

Pettie's said an.>v,eare, to reply thereunto before anie determination of the

cau,-,e. And alL^oe that yo' ?*la'tie be pleaded lo order that yo' pett' may

make answeare to S' AVilliam Pettie's adres.-es for remittail of his quitrents,

or his uu^n Pobert Marshall's, which in eiiect i.s the .-ame, (as well as the said

S' W"" was ordered to make an.-we<ire unto yo' pett''' said pett") yo' pett' being

much con.-erned to make oute whether yo' IMa'tie hath more reason to graunte

what is yo' Ma'tles to S' William Pettie, or to the pett', and allsoe to prove

that the remittail of :?' Wiili;im Pettie's quitrenx (japeiieth a far greater gap

in yo' Matle's reveuev.- then the pelt" demaunde. A: yo' pett' will pray. etc.
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LXXII.

Letter vrltt.'u f - M-dUJijcuhhfjWin h'^ son.

^^ . . ,^ DatL-.i 21 Deeemlxr l.;74]

[Original]

Ballfnprior 2r Xbris 1674

Deare fi'atlier/ y.mrs of tli. :]' of [)!),. r I lKt\e rcivitvccl a luim-e agoe,

praysed be to G.kI that the g,;'i,Tl,M,i:,n Im,] that uvertlir.iwe, I have givc-ii you
an account in my Li-t h..\v I t'.iin.lr the luM-t part iA' th.j people Ik-iv very

could in that of the h^'alpe. I hav. >L'nr., matl-rred with a great many of

them, and gave them time t.) provide what they cnuld, to see if I couhi make
any thinge considerable up. to 1- s.-ut y..u. And in the beginninge. before I

tryed them. T had great hopc>, but nnw, I tind tht-m soe base and see

unworthy, that I have nott had -Jo .^hills in tliis wholo parrish ; si^e that I

presume they tliinketh that y^u nw d..>Liiig.; noethinge, and ther.:f.:a'e does

nott auK-h care wethor tlj.'y send you any thinge or noe. I have had in

Bordoneon tVw Oiattle and £4 in iu-hlvs. Tliere are a -Teat many of them
that shunned me, and othois dL-nyingo f ,r g.-.n] and all. I assure you they
are all as much airerod as any in the whole Country scnce your departure,

oiiely the p..niv^t M,rt. You had but little hopes to tru^t unto them, unless

they Were sensible y.ju were in ;> conditi.ai that tl y -hould feare you. I

shall endeaviiur to send you what is remayneiuL;' ff t.he little rent-. Ijefore

the latter end of the holly dayes, and if I cann gett anv more C'hattle from
any of them. I presume to keei> them to >atistie nai>per, for we are much in

arrears to him now. I have conferred with both mv Cou' Corbies about
what you writ of M' Bat", ^[y Cou' |.ati-i;ke is willin-e to accej.t of the

imploTOient for him selfe, if my L' Kannelagh, or any other peere, be

concerned in x' revenew for the future. He is sherritie for the insueinae

yeare. He desires to know of itt by the tir>t. Sence I am mightelv atiray'd

some one will ?-nacli away X. interi-t here before mav next, what dot vou
thincke of Ca^it Cullen now seuce the other designe did t'a.vle you. Aly Cuu'
Tho' Cr.j-b" i^ lyke to be his heire. his enterest where you knr.we is worth
£5.5 a yeare above the quitt rent, soe that I doe verryly beleeve Xao' would
rather exchange with him then .-lII the interest. I know that the n.imimi-es
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had noetliinge to doe witli what I writt of D."^ letter. He worked with my
L* Ranel's Agent to gctt some of y" hinds, that were uppon y' seisure, to be

secured from <ithcrs that sliouhl liave a grant of them. There are other

parcells eoneoah;d in y" parish of drommud, videlicet, Tarremt-n-meaiiagh,

2 pl'ds, Coidcartvn j.art. uf Taremenieragh, the glinns uf Cummon and
BuoHcollimanf lV Conunienenvanny.

Iverahigh Baro'.

Killimmeglagh parish.

£ 8. d.

Boluskand hittif^- 4 pl'ds

Ballenegulle nevlaune 3 pl'ds

Killibtionie and Clighanecanning 3 pl'ds & S

Aghgort one pl'd k 4 gneeves

Killonecaha one pl'd

Allaghhy 2 pl'ds

Doekallie one pl'd

Killaluoig -1 pld's

Aghagadda one pl'd

Ardcost one pl'd

in all £9G 1.

Prior jiarish

CuUigh and Killurlie 4 pl'd>

Kinnard and Ballentaumplc -1 pl'ds

Ballenskelligh, Arr.-gfl and Cannuig 4 pl'ds
|

^'^ ^^ ^^

Clighanomnuo one pl'd and a halfu

Immelaghniure 4 pl'ds

Coimie '2 ])rds

Sosso 2 j>rds

Formoyle two pl'ds and S gneeves

Killiruagli une pl'd

In all £loo U)

20





PAPERS. 1Q9

Droniud P;ui>li

X s. i

Murriai^li and Spunek.tiic i! pl'ds 10 00 00

Caliir Pari.li

Carheu 4 I'Wh 18 00 00

Cliglu-inelynigluine J iJ'ds 14 OO 00

CoumeiegutliL\v-t-';i>t 2 pl'd-; 09 00 00

In all £51 uo oO

Killeniiane rari.^Ii

Balleiieliaw 2 pl'ds 13 qO 00

Durrienmorie and Cuo.slinJaha 2 pl'ds and .... 17 00 00

Tireomoyle.- and Cahirk-tun 4 plMs and a halfe 26 00 00

Corrigli 2 pl'ds 12 00 00

Killognaune two p'land.s 12 00 00

Gortenfonery halfe a pl'd 02 10 00

Cahirigliterni.-h halfu pl'd 01 05 00

£53 15 no

Glaimbeghy IG pl'ds £S0 00 00

Dounkie Baro :—Cockane Pari.sli

Part of Coulniagort, Cullinagh and part ufCliddagh 15 00 00

Kippagli annoen one jd'd S 00 00

Coulcloliir 2 jil'ds
i

Ballileddir one pl'd
|

Killcuolaghtahalfapl'd
|

-^ 00 00

Aunegany une pl'd i

In all £43 00 00
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Tenipleiioo Pari: h
£ 5. d.

KippaL;-liru..an(l Lackiou 4 plowlands 52 00 00

Grieiiaiu' tun {J-.U 21 00 00

Kappeii.MT.sMr 2 pl'ds 22 00 OO

111 all 95 00 00

GlaunorULilita Baro :

" Tuosista pamihh coiitaineinge 21 plVls 135 00 00

NedJecn S plVls 87 00 00

Killoiie 4 pi' (Is 58 00 00

Druuina-Mif 4 pld's 31 00 00

Cahir quarter 71 00 00

CiuTomor i^uaitt-T 62 00 00

Balleuriclicii quaiter 57 00 00

Boiuuuie ;> prd.^ and lialfe 36 00 00

£402 UO 00

The refractorie- w'ch the geutkm" hath in hi^ certifieat and as he hath sett

them.

Iverahigh Barro ; Killi.'iiiiane Parish

Sroegreany 2 pl'ds and Li-hhallyomihill 2 pl'ds 22 00 00

Cahir ParUh.

Clighane mac Quine 2 pld's 12 00 00

Killemraelagh Parish

Pvaghkifiane onu pl'd and -1 gneeves 05 00 00

Cahir Pari>h

Aohatuh!)cri.l 4 idds 19 00 00

£5S 1)0 00

Dounkierane Barnmic —Cnoghane parish

Ardkintiurckc and Ardaehn.kn.n ...iie pl'd and a ludte 12 UO 00

Pict'ractoriLS in all £7o 00 00





mo 15 00

120 10 00

051 UO 00

083 15 00

080 00 00

043 uO 00

095 00 00

Tuosi.ta 135 00 00

In all 705 OU 00

Gl;uiiii_a-ii--lita 502 UO 00

Ecfrartorie 70 00 00

I have enJeavuured to gxtt an exact accnimt uf each parcell of the uuntleman's

estate according as you >vritt iiu'. I have alsoe sent a li.-t of the refractories

as he hath sett tlieni hhn >e-lfe, and uthi.r lands in r;iauneMru._iL.hta, be.-ides

Tuosista pari>h. whereof I i-niiiutt -ive an arcdiint of eaeli parcell. hut I am
coniidcnt the putteKt Laiid lie!v.._. a liini r^elfV and S' Gecrge [Sij- Or. Gateret]

is included. I .-hall endeavour by the next to give yon a better account of

that of GlaunoruM-hta and tii.i-.i.ta. The rent is exaet. M' Eobevt b'Ha^sett

is trublingf' I'ur t'-r^nants davly tbr u>>xt goein'j .vat of Cnul'.,, ali^hir to

waitch tn Killk.rre-iin. With niiirh a.h.e I have laid a fnrlie.Ti.ince for a

little while fir noit sendiicj them tn Tr: ly. I pray left nie kn.iw v. hat to doe

in itt by the next. I have ca.-tcd u]i e\ery pari-li ly- itt-elf. and the retractories

by itt.-elf. and Irive made an intire sunc' of all, lie-ides the refract. )ries and

that of Glaunoruoghta. w'cli is all. Prayinge the Ahui'.ditie to preserve you

and Send you safe home, I rem:uni>

S'

y : ob : S.

Ou fhc mnr;/!'n ,/ tL- prsf i>'i<j>^ nf tj,;^ hotter i< o-rUt^:u the fulj,,•<: i^ij :—T\\(i\

may be included amnun'.^st tlu' re-t. The K' I'Sir W. Petty'- j serv;ints. they

doe imtt refrayne froui makin'je use of S' Cleorge Gattret's myn.-s and woods

dayly. tie write-, he will be over ag:,in.-t febi'uary iiext. He all— e writt that
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the noiuiiiLt<, if any trom thcin should come for rtnt.s of tliu Cu.stocr land,

should have oncly the r(.nt-> rc-crved by the exclioqiuT iqijnin liini. There is

allsoe cust^diuiii land in Irra^'h, tiuit w'eh M' Eayiucmts had a Cu>tod'" of,

last yearc, \v\-\i i- sonit.tlun-L' cn^idorahle, if itt could \iv jcjyncd with ye

other Cu>t..dluni. llrre followin- I sent you a list of the K. [Sir W. Fetty's]

Estate, and a> itt is .-ctt at j.rt><-nt. vurtc

Lxxiir.

Dchenf'ir,'^ mul (icqniftiinci'A cniceridivj M'GiUi/ouh^ys pension

[Dated Doccmber 1674]

DEiiENTi'iiE it ac([uittance for L' Coll'-' nf Gillycuddy's pension, ending An'o

1'j74, rcniainin-- in the Auditor generall'.s ofhce.

Debent' Coll' ]\hi-!lly('uddy p' pencone sua., ad c'' p' an"u', ei vertuto"|

stabilinieTit' d hi legi- nunc Car" sV'di concess' p' dirnid' ann' finit'

I

ad fe-tuni s'eti Mieiri-. 1G7;^. An'o I'a-gis Car' s'c'di xxv"'.
1

Attintren" ad J L

Tntr' p' Jo: Sargeaut, Dep' CI. I'elP

Hugh Xornungton Dep' And"

Hec'* ye full Contents of ye within Debent' being 1''

Rob' Jones

Deb' Coir MaguIlyCuildy p' pencone sua., ad C' p an'u", ei virtutei

stabilini' d'ni regis nunc Car' .s'c'di concess' p' diniid" ann" tinit'

[

ad festurn ra.^cli.e 1G74, an'o Eegis Caroli s'c'di ja-'d" xxvj

Attiniren ad J L"

Intr' p' Jo: Sargeant, Dep CI. Pell'.

Pd : Chained Dep' Aud'

Rec* ye Contents of ye within Deb', being 1''

Rob' Jones





Dob' Coir Mao-ullyC'udily n" pen.w.ne sua. :i(l (_"' p'an", ei virtute stabil< i

d'lii Jtog-is nuiie Car' >"r',li rnur.'>s', p' tlimid' aim' Hiiit' ad festuiii
[

sVti Miciris, l(;74, anil.. i;..-i. Car' s'.-'di xxvj". Atting-en ad J L''

Meniuraiid' tliat a f..riii,';- DJinit' hath \n;:nv .;iven uut tur this

time. wVh is a!l.a.l-,M! t.. be h.-^t. TiaTL-foiv rare is to be had
that d.jiibl.- [lavm.nt be n.jt made.

Hi (Jiiapeli Dep' Aud'.

Inti' p' Joh. Sar-eaiit, I»ep. CI. IVll".

Rec'' ye full Culltem> vt' ye \\itliili J )ebellt' lieill..^- I''

Hub' Jones.

Tliese ai;-ree wicb ye ori;^iiiall l>ebeiit"and Aeiiuittaiic.'s remainino- in hi.-^

Ma"^'' Aud' Ceiierall's otfice a^ \'uueliei-s t.> ye Aeeumj-t of ye Lord Kanelagh
and partners. f,.,r six >[()iiths. end' the Last of L»eeember Kwl.

LXXIV.

[Dated 107*]

There are three e.tpies (if tlii- d-M-uiiieiit, tw.p of whieh are thus endorsed:

—

(No 1.) C..11' l)...n..-]i mae (biili yud.ly'sl rase ab" his arr" of Quit[rent]

& hi.s reii>iou that there i> <lue h> liim :i0(i' lack :;.V. (No -2) Coll'

mac Gullieuddy's ease] bef>re the L'' A'i-e' [Ranela-h] tliat ye sum'e of

3U0' of his pensi.iu I i-] due, e\ee[)t :'.j' p'd. lii''' .if dan'ry IG74.

A State of the ea^e ..if CjU' l>.'ii''L;h mae Cbil'i.uddy a> It >tand,s now before

the L.ird Ilauala-h (vizt.)

Tii.vT mountanous and barren laud-, in tlie Cuunty of Keiry, in tlie poss'ion

of the sai.l Coll" a> part of his antieut e.-tate, bein-- lately ehaiv^'d liv the

Comm"' of the Tre'ary with tlie vearely quitrent of £ U) 1 -I" 1' and in arreare

thereof for seveiall yeares, tlie said Lands being- not wurth ucere the .said

Q
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suni'e lif'came waste, wlioreforo a Com" issued fmni tlir Exrhcq' for vallueinp;-

the said lands. Wlii;ic_'iijii)n rotiinit- was inadetJiat tlic^anio wciv vearely worth

£2 :V .')' and iioe iiidre, as by C'oj'py of tlie said C'o'.n'"', now ready to bee

prodiii-rd. iii.iy iijipL-aiX'. Att w'ch rmt S' WilHaiii Tctty a^'rees witli the

Com"* i.f ye Tiv:)<iirv. and [ifnenres a writt "[' Seizure; w 'eli was, upon

tlie said C<dbinstanr,., snpi.rrssrd by thu Kxrbtii' as b:, in- the said Coll'

inheritaiii.-f and in lii- po,-,.>"ii,n. The I'arrons then sayinL^ they doubted not

the Com' of t!ie TrcViy would I't- kind to him as to ve arrearcs. at ye yearley

charge of H/'' 14' ]\ sinee the lands were by C!om"is-~ion faind to bee realy

worth noe mure tin 11 £-2 :V U'^.

The Coir ori't-is to pay the aiTeares at the rate of the said returne. although

the said !and> \vrr not in char^-e. and dr,^ire.-^ th.at what part of his pension

s^hall remnim d;ie t" him after d.-duetion at }' rate of £-2 ;r 0* may be paid

him. and he noe furtlier troubled for the arivares of £ I :) 14' I''; the yea res

rent at tliat rate lieing more then the purohas of all the laiids eharged : which

rent of £l' :V :)' he eoncea\es ought to be acee]>ted froni him as well as from

S' William Petty.

Now soe it is tha.t of :loo'' pension the said Cll received but n.V', the

remainder being stopt teir the aiaeres at the rate of £i;) ]4' 1' as aforesaid,

a,s by a ceniticate from S' John Clianipante, reauiy to be orodjiced, mav
appeare. The >.-iid Cull' did also sett f ath, in a peticon to his Ma'"', that, by

vert-ue of his Mat' I'rivy siifnet, he became po»',_.d of Ids estate in tlie vearc

lem, and that afterwards the said estate was decreed to Soid<l" bv the Com^

of the Court of Cla.imes. of w'ch, by reas(jn of the weight of the quitrent. they

declyned t^. passe Lett" Patients ; by meanes \/laa-oof the Coll' continueth his

poss'ion, 1)ut the lands wast. Wherefore lie jiraved his Ma'"' to grant him
the quit rent. The contents whereof was refered to the 1/ Panelagh to

returne his oppinion to his 3Li'". w"ch is not yet done by his Lorushipp.

Wher, f -re the CoU' offers to tlie \J Panalagh's cousidej-ac'o!!. to be reported

to liis y[.i"\ his fnthfull serviees and sufferings fir his .Ma'' at home and

abroad ; his great charuv uf wit'e and ten children, .and aboe his late service in

appeareiu'^r ;,._.-aiii-t S^ WUHam Petty, by w'cli, as is v.-ell knowne to his Majestie

hi Counrill. he preserved to ius ^[x' ten thou.-and ]Ma:>>d-<. w'ch are and will

grow due to Ids Ma'" from the said Petty, which none else but the said Coli'

could make out at that time.
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And theieforc huin'i.l;,- i-()nceave-s tlint it' liis ^^a'"' ,iav l>e [>leasefi to allow

dffiiuk-ation u}m.!i ;ir;- o|' :„:tlriii.^' tlir Coir i!i Ii is -ra tr, the said Coll' hath

saved luurh more to his M.-i'"' then ye saifl di'thulcatinn may come unto, in

oppor^eini;- the .-aid N^ Wiliiiini 1'. try. Iu'M.K'.s his mcintts iiy sntiering lon^-

impri.soniUL-it- t'ni- his Mn' . -.md i.M/.jivelii- d.'soorate v^minds, a;i:l the losse of

manv ivl;aiwii> in lu.s 'S[:C'" .scrvite.

LXXV.

Ilnnd of a, ,,[),/ Cu.'indl A ntl<rr,.

[Datf 1 -4 .1

[Oi-i-inal]

[Endorsed] Geffiy C'..nnell'i, Donnu-h nf Cn.hin, and Daniel! uf Ea-ane's

biMid t.) safe Cmuiius m'Gillyruddy hunnele-s.

Bei; it knov.-un nnto all mm 1>\- tl.rsu pr._r>ent-. that wee, GLriery C'onneil,

Doiuji'i;-;! nj'' (^ro'ihin. \- L)anifll m K-ane, all in tiie (.'uunty of Klerry, ^^enls,

doe herehy aeknewhjil;^;' and ('niit'ess oursflil-s to l)e dnely owt-ini;- L*t

indebted ny:tM ( 'oiMndins m" rnllirnddy. nf ( Vahnheo-.4e in the atti.iresaid

County. -'.;-. in the j'.n-t v:v t'ull -uine cif tcTin pouiid< ster", eui-r" niMney. !•>

be paid unto y.. .-aid L',nllclieL-^ m (.'ullie ididy. hi^ ex. laitor.-. adnrunsti-ators. &
a.ssigne.s [at his or their; will .^- pli;i-.ur,'. u< yv w'rh paynr, wi-il .:^c tmly to lie

made [and d-me"! a.s ati'ore^aid. w •. tin- .-a.id ( i.^Liy Cuun. 11. l)ca;ui.-]i Croghin,

& Daniell doe hereby l,inde us. nur heires, e.\eeutMrs. c^- administrators, joyntly

& severally, tirmely by these jjre.-rnt.s. Wittue.-.-e our haudd & scales thi.s 24

day of Juliy lui:,.

Whei-eas, l)efore the perfeeting huereof, tiie above named Cornelius m'CulII-

coddy signed ..t sealed two scvcrall sjieidalties. as security fa- y' al.Hive

bounden GeflVry ConuLll t-. Crr-Miy Rlr- of Trally. th.; <.ne for the delivery of

three tuns of timlier in I)in--lL', liy the tirst of Srpti-nd.ier next, the uthcr tbr

thedelivt-ry of Six hundred f'ot.j naekedionrds. at tlh' ati'ore said tiiuu i p!.;ee.

The Condic'on therefore ..f riiv idx.vc ubligation i- .-ueh. that if the ah, ot-

bouuden Geffery Connell. hi.> heires or assignes. doe indemnilie, k save

Larmeles^e, him, the aforenamed Corneliu:^ ui'' Cuilleoddy, from any losse or

Q-1
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tlaniadge as to the sai<l hills, ji;ist to CJreq-urv Kico tor the ihlivery of y' above

named tinihei-L^ b.M.nl^. then tlie ab(n-e named ubliuat'Kni to ]}e voyde & ofnoo

effect ; otherwise the sunie to reinayne in tuU toree & vertuc in law.

Getirey Cnnnell (seal)

l)oiio'j;h 111' Cndion (seal)

Daniell m' Egaiie (seal)

Being present, att ye signing- ct sealeing &
Delivering hereof wr whose najiies ensue

Owen Crohon

Ricard Conner

Ricard Comull

LXXYI.

[Dated 3 Novembor 167r.]

[Original]

Tms bill byndeth me, Thomas Skyddy, of Lugh-towne, in the County of

Kiery, merchant, my exerut"i> c^ Administrators, firniely by these p'sciits. to

pay unto Cnoi-hor ni' ( iulliedddy, hi^ t. xeeiit<'is, Admiiiistratois. i>v a^sii^ncs,

the just k full Sunir tv.d puuiuK two >hil[' \- .--ix pence, .strr". Currant money

of and in England, att or ujion the one thou.-and

barrell staves, one th.iu-and three Imiidred t^- foure

liundred L»eeve staves, w'ch, by bond under his hand \- .-.ale, bearing equall

date with this, he is to deliver me, the said thomas, or my as,-.ignes, att the

usuall loading place <>[' y" Kiv.;i- ('arrigh, att ^r lictbre the first day of May

next ensueing the date heei'eof. [n wittnt_>s whereof, I have heereunto set my
hand & seal the third d;iy of Novemljer, one thousand six hundred seaventy

& five

The : Skiddy (seal)

Signed sealed k delivered

in our presence

Matt Ab-riartv

Marcus Groome





Ort'tfico.te nf r'rrcnrs ,.f
n^nf,; ul ./"• '- M-(iilhi,iuhl ifs Ju.nis in the Connt;/

,./ Krrnj.

ri);itc(] November ItiToj

Tlie charL,'e on Cil" I'VOillyruudy's lauds iVmn M' C'lKlniore iu U^' 167.5.

Com" Kcrrv. Arr" upoti Iiiocent rai>ist<.

Cllontll Ma-;ily-(;u.l.ly, ni.r nf tl.o hunk's of
|

KeuiuliKWiii's rout' 24ij' :5' :'.:»'". at ixxiiij' ij'' ob
|

p' anil'. Of the same, coiit' 4(i(i* 2' lo''at vj'' iij' vj*
|

)>' anil'. Of the .same, cont' .>iV ir u^ at xv' ij'^ p'
j-

li-v'' ij iiij" ob

anif. Ardlacjlias ^l- Banclrnvnc. two pi'ds, cont'
}

COii' [V -jn', at ix'' ij' iij'' j)' ann', fur tlirce ytjarc?
j

End" a.t Mieli'as. lf;«;s, owcth J

P. Ciuliuore.

LXXVIJI.

Affidu.clf <.f
M'Gilhi,n,l,l,j rn„on-uir,<j Ids lands in Kern/.

[Dated l'_' Deconiber 1G7.5]

[Endorsed] Don: nr Gullve-udyo's art'' toucliing liU Lands in Kierv.

J)oNNOGH m" CIiLLYCL-Diiv, Es< |',
^

Deposeth, That lie is in the (jui'-t and

]»eaceable po^.-,'ion of the Touia's and Laiid.s of CarewnahniRs. Baiiecloiine, and

Ardhighas, lying and lining in the E!arony of Duiikcranc, in the County of

Kiery, and hath beene continueally in the po.s.sf.ssiou tlieivnf. by hiiii^clfe and

his Tennunts, ever .since the mouetii of August one thousand .-ix hundred
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sixtie and uuo, and that the f-uid Tuwiies and Lands art- uf Ins autient

Iniifi-itanrr, and thac in thr yrnw ]iU\\ al'nic,-.aid, lie, tliLs Dcpo', . Stained his

ma'"' (iratiian letters under hi> Privy Si^^-nett and Si-ne nianuall. to be

restored to hi-, this DejM)'". antieni estate, a eopie whereat the Dei)o' hath

ready to he produfed. He tiirth.r dejM^eth that the Lands atoresaid were
nut Decreed ui adiiid-'ed t<. any other pVon, in the hue Court of t'lavmes, or

otheru-ise that thi.^ Dep./ ever heard of; untill, ahnut fourteene dayes ayoe,

he the Dep= saw the said Land^. incerted or named in a Hst or p'tictdar, yiven

in (as he is ent'^nned) by the ffiirm'^ or Com" of the Heveiiew, or some of

them or their a-ent.-, int<.) In.- 3.Lt'^ Court of Exeiieip, amongst utlier Lauds,

in order (a> lie i< enfornied) to he granted in Cu>tod' or sei>ed upon. He
allsoe depo.-etli that the Depo' kuowetli not of any Iiidictm'\ uuthuyes, or

attainder, or ;iny otiier (nult. tiiat uiay render him inr.ipable of enjoveiu'v his

said Autient propriety, as a i'vijK: and Leiyall Suhjiet to his ma'ty ; liis hjyaltj

serviees and Suffering's Ijein;^ sjncified in his ]\Li" said letters.

Jur' Coram me 12^ die Decern" lfj7.>

Kich ; Kennedy.

LXXIX.

Letter frcna the Priry C'U.n-U /,. E„.jln.„/ tn the L.nl UeAenant of Ireland,

in favor of M-Gillijeuddij.

[DutcJ i^ June 167*)]

P^ndorsedj A copie of his Ma" ' privie couneeirs of En^^iand letter to the

Lord Liotenant. in Mac<_;illycuddy"s behalfe.

x\.FTt;R our verie h'.j.nie recomendaticjiis to y' Lo^'. 'i"he petition of Leuteu"-

Colonell Donogh }d.acoil]ycuddy haveiiig ben this di'.y read before ids

Ma" in cuuneill, .-etting fourth that in cousiderae'on (.f lii^ Loyalty and lounge
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and fiutlifvill >crvi.-.- and ..utf-'rih-s li-' -.l.t.-i,,,..! his Ma'"' k'tters uf tlie LS'^

of Aprill. lf\r,], t",i- iv-toiviTi- him t.. hi- aiicic-nt .-tate. in Iivlaiid. and

thereujM.ii -et into x]<v pos-csM<wi tlnrof. w'- ho (luirtly tuiovfd uutill the

year ICCU >vli' a. hv thr < uiitrivanr.. u{ S' William iMtv and other,-, the

greatt-t part Cm' hi- >-t;it.- was /I\a'n ;i\vay tVcm him, ;iiid the h'ast .-hare,

cunsistin- mn-t .,f m,,r,nT.Mnwu- and nn[>n.tit,-d,le land, lu .-t'.H imoy.-d. That

upon a late iictition to hi.- ^la'" for a, rcMlncoment of tlic (|uitTents of the

lands ..fKarhunahoii..,, An!hi-hi<. Ilin.-luonc \' Shainh rri. -. with the lands

of Anloo], ,v Shanira-h.ll, und.r -cvorall d, nominations, .nmnionly called

thirtietive rovr- jT..-e. h. in- of tlu- pett'^ anciont estato. .<c nm-t of them

decreed to liiui in th- lato ,-,,ortr ..!' rlaymo-. \ tlio ivmalne noathrr .-ti-cd or

seque.stred. .-lU of th.ia hanvn .di-l mountainous, it ^vas ord-r-d that the pet'

.should an>\v.:r oat of tho-,. l;ui>l- tho fuirth part of the valh w of the same.

Whei-efore InnuMy pniyiii'^r hi- M.V to -nmt his I'.oyall Iettn> \\>r passeing

the said lands int.. kucrs pattonts unto him cS: hi> hcires, re>ervfing to Ids

Ma"- the fourth part of the vidl-w thoivof. His Ma'" liath thought fit to

recomend the .aid Leuttif CoF ^largilly.anidy unto y' J.u'\ and that his pett^

& requoste he t.d-f;. into .-ou-idomtion l^yy' T.o''. an<l that yo' Lo'' doe ari'ood

him such releef. l^.th ;is to the ahatenu'nt of Id.- quitl-ellts cN: the juituit desired,

a.s the merit- of hi- f'au.-e & suffering- doe d> -erve. c^' as may eon-i.st w ith the

present rule- and d'reetions that i^re -iveu f.r thinges of this nature, vhieli

by liis Ma'''N:otanunde we signhie unto y..' Lo''. And reuiaine, from the

Court at Whiteli:d!,the -J-"' d:iy of June, IGrC,

vo' Lo''- very loveiug freuds

LlNU^KY. LAlDrP.DAIK. Ck.WEN

Peter hotoii.
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LXXX.

M-Gilhi,-n,hhj, ni.jAirnfi),. /„ th. L..n! Ln'nf.-un.t for frffrr, i>ut,-nt of his

rsfat,; vith his E..Ycllr i„',js onJ.r thnxH^.nn.

[Ibtedin KiTdJ

To hid Excel' Arthur. E' of Ess.'X, L^ 1/ (VrAl, and G'l" Gov' of Iruhuid.

The himibk' IVt^ of L-- Coll' l>o.i..-li mar ( iillicudaie.

Most luuulily >hc\vetlir"-

TiiAT l.y II E'lv. dliv.t.-d to yo' Ex'rif from the Lord, of hn Ma'"' Privy

(.'ouneiU in Eii-l.iud, date. I from th- ( '-urt at Whitehall the -l-ili .,f June

I(J7(;, tliereby -.ettiii^- f.rtii that y' I'ef. in eimMdera.M.n nf his Loyalty and

loui( aiul faythfull >ervire. and sulferlii-s. ul>tained his Ma'"^ L" of the IS'" of

Aprill ICCl fur re-toreiny him to hi< auntient Esta.ti; in tliis Kin^^'donie
; and

thereni)on had u'ott into p,i->rsd..a thereof lUit that the m..>t ]iart thereof

was sinee di-jMjsed •>[' to others, >V th.' lea^t shai-e thereof, eonsistiny of

}*[ountain.'> and nnprMttira.1.!.' lands, h.- still eujoy.-d. And that upon a late

Pet" of his, the said Dono-^h m'( dUieuddy, to his Ma'" f.r the reduceia'

of the (,)nitt-.'ent of the lands of Karrnnahones, Ardla-lds. Panechn.ne, and

Shanderrye^, nv'" the lands of Auh.^h and Sh.aniea^heH. under .several!

Denominae'ons, eonn.rdy ralle.l thiuytix.' ( 'nwos -ra^se, bLJn- all of the

s'' pet" auntient Estate, and most part thereotf never seized or seipiestred—

-

x\nd praying- his ^Li'' to '^rant his le-y.dl L" for ]>.issin!.; the said land.s in L"

Patients to him and hi.- heires. reservein- (.. his :\la'' the fourth part of the

valine of the same. The saitl L''' of hi> .\laje-.tie"s Piivy Touneil. by his Ma'"'

Comand, thou^-ht titt to reeonnjnd unto \' E\"eie the pet', and his pet", and

requeste. to he taken into consideiac'on hy \' Pkx'eie, k that y' P'x'eie .should

atl'ord him >ueh leliefe. a.s to the .ahatem' of hi- (,luitt-rent, and tli.' pattent

desired, a- th-' nieritt of his (Atr-e and sutfeiings doe di.'-erve, .V may consist

with thv- p'.-ent Kule- and direceon- that are uiven for thin-e> of tins nature.

That yo' p.,t' hath p'-ente.l the .s' Letter to y.mr Ex'eie. and, as he was advi.sed,

[didj eluime the benetitt thereof jbefoie your] Ex'eio a.iid the re>t ..f the Com"
tbr i-ede.->;mt of (^'•drrv,;..; ., ;,,;,( ,,i. r.jn.d your orders f,r redueeing the

<»*'a)t;r '. —; tee -aid lands, in all tidrty [lound- seaven shillings five peuce
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tarthinl,^ to the .sumo of Tcnn i>nunils ci-j^lit shilliivjfs yearely, as l)y the

Certificate from yo' Ex'eif ami the iVot of the .V' Coin" may appeare.

The premises trnikrly e(.nsi,l,-iv,l. yu' Pet' most hiimhly jtrayes yo' Ex'cie,

in considera'coii of v' prti.-wu'- f.iythfull scrvic.-s to his Ma"", hoth at liome and

abroad, to o;rant y,,ui- 0;dri> t.. his Ma""' Atturney (i'rall, or Sollieitor G'rall.

to draw mi a Fiaiit tor y.air Mvcrlhacif's si--iiatinv, in or.hT to passe the said

Lands in I'att.-nt. undL'r tlie -n-at >eah' of this Kiii-'dome, to yo' pet' & Ids

heires, att tlie >aid y-^uvly Kent uf Tvun p(ainds ci-ht shillings being the

Redueed llent pursuant to thr >aid C'ertiticate

And your Pet' will ever pray &c

Pief^-^' to Kings {'..unrtdl.

Dublin (^a>tle June 19 1G77

Wee re(|uirf hi- Ma" Attoiiiry k Snllicito' Gea" or either of tliem to

considei- of the Conttiits lA' the within Petie'on Ov; to Peport unto us what

thev or either ot' tliLaii eont-cive titt to be dun theri'ia

Essex

LXXXP

Letter froin Sir amrqc Crt.rrt tr, M-l'r,\hjr,M],hi rnpieitlnij infnrwotia

conceri>iuiJ Sir W. ]'ef(;fs j>roe>'r,li,H/.^.

I'Dati'd 11 .St-pt.™ber 18771

[Original]

[Addressed] To VuV Maegilly Cuddy at

Carhuhrg nt-art- Trale in the

County of

Kerry

Irelarid

Post paid to Dublin i;

S'

AlJoiT two niuneth> since I reculved a letter from vou, intimateinf

that you had not then Exe-aitod the Coiiussion for Examining of witUf^L-.s at

Kerry, but ho]ie env tliis it i> doiu;, and the Examinae'oiis p'tected. Of all

E
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wliicli I should 1)0 very L^lad to receive an accu' by a lino or two from you, a.s

also what you hoare of S' William Potty's pr.jcoodini:-, and what else you

know relatoin,^^ t.. that afildro ; it boiuL;- tinio now i>< ^>vhvj; tho sa'.ae to some

issue. I tlicrotVire desiro yo' utmost ondt.avn'" hoioin in dis|iateh tho same, as

also a line from vou hv the tirst oiartunitv, wlierein v.ai will dlili-v

yo' Imnible servant

G. Carteret

Wliitehall

Sept ll'^. li

LXXXIl.

Lfff.rs J'otrrf/rf... Charl,:s II.j,,,- M-CiiVjjciuJ,hfs h^n,J. n: I{,r,y.

[I>:itnl 7-A[uy IC.Ts]

[Parehnient. ' h'i^inalj

N.B.—The v\i'rds between brackets "
] have been sU}ii>Hed from the

Inrolnietit hi tlie Court of Chancery, Ijy the kind permission of James

Morrin, Es,).

CHAELES THE SECOND, r.y TPIE GRACE Or G(.)D, oF ENGLAND,
Scotland, firance l'v- Ireland. Kii:;^, ilefender of the faitli. t^-c. To all to wdionie these

p'sent shall Come, Greetin'j. WiiKRE.vs, upon readin-- the p-tie'on of Lieu' ColF

Douough nf Gillicuddy before us in Councell, wee did thinke htt . in considerac'on

of his loy.i.hy. & long f^iiththll -erviccs oe suthrings, by o' IVes ..f the eighteenth

day of' Api-ill, one thuu-and six Jmndred & sixty one, i'.< direct that he

f-hould lie re-t')red to his Auntient estate in o' said Kiii-dome of Ireland.

x\ud wliereo- y said L>ono-it nf Cdlliecuddy was th.-rei'pon. l,y o' Com" for

executeing y' Act of Settlem' & Explanacon, adjudged to be contirniod as a

Letteree in y' sev'all lauds, teiiem" .v hei-editam'" liei-eafter menc'oned, ,i-
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^fttlc.l in the Actual! i<n..'u>n tlim-of. And Wher ..s the siu.l lands bdn-

v..ry ni..unraln..u. \' unirtitaMr, lav .lid alUi ward. liu.nMy pctie'oi, us f.n- a

reducunr ni y Qmtivria^ eliar-cd on y" .^ai,l lands wlil.di wore soe Ictreed unto

idui, And tl"at Wrr .Ih.uMIm- .^latiou.dv |.Kas,.d v> _rant o' Rnyal L'res for

V' i)a^siii- y ^ ,id laud, in Tr- patent untM liim ><c Li^ hcirus, ro^crvriuL: ouely

a fourth p't of y valluo thtavMf unto u^, o' lirir-js .s: .ULVL-.ors. All a\ hicli the

[lords of o-
1

i-rlvy < 'nuia-ell of l:n^la^d did, hy o' o.iaaiid, l.y their I'res bearing

date,, tho ('oiirt att Wlatchall. y oi-ht .V twentieth d.iy of June, (iue thousand

:~ix hundred .V' M.av-nty >ix, reeomeud to ,,ur lii-ht tni-cy & weU.eloved Cozin

& Cuuneelior, Arthur.' Karle of l^^ex, o' late Leiu' -va'all & geifall Governor

uf u' said Kin-douie of Ireland, .<c to o' eheltfe Governor there f.-r ye tynie

being. And that th.y should alf-rd y said Lelu' Golf nf Gilleeuddy surh

releitfe, both Lto the .abateuf-j of hi. ^luittrent., and granting of I'res patteiit,

as [was desired]. Whereas the said Leiu' G(dr ui" Gillieud<ly thereupou

plbrred his petie'nu unto y' said Arthur, Earle of E.^ex. o' late Leiu' Gen'all

of o^ .said Kin-.lMM.e ..f Lvluid, .^c unto o' right trusty i right well beloved

[Gouncill>r MK-hae!. Lord Anhbl^hop of Dublin ..i;r Ghancellor of our said

Klndonie of LvLnd. Sir Gharle.^ M- redith, Kn', ( 'iiaueenor of (air Exehe<iuer

there, and Sir K .bertj Lo.,t],. Kn\ oM'heilfe Ju^tiee of o' Gourt of Goniou

Pleas, in o^ .aid Kin-iome of Ireland, o' late (^ou," apnoiutedcl' Inipowered by

o' Goniis.iou, uader o^ greate >,-ale of Iiehnal. Glaring date y eight .V twentieth

day of June, in y yeare of o' Loid one tho,,.-and -ix hundred ov ..aveuty

six, for reduoein- Ov abatelng nf ( hilttreiit .V the arreares there., f, setting forth

that the ian.l- ..f
( 'a.rhunadi.aie., Ar.ila-hi., Baueeluoue Oc Shandarrye^,

conteyidng in all tu.._thou.,iud a.a-e.. plantation measure, in the Bar.my <:.f

Dunkieran, in ..' (.'ouuty .M' K.-rry. are his Auntieut Estate .1- n..w Inioyed by

luni, and that V same are verry .'ourse and barren mountaine laiuG, and that

y'yearly.piitt'reiit there. .fae.-.,rding to yM-ates [Imp...,..l thereou by y^ Aet

of Settiem' V.V E\pIauae"on (wlih-h is thr./e j.eia:.' f -r eVery English >tatute

acre mV p'vince of .Muusou') .loth amount t.) thirty p-un.ls -eaven .hilling,

five pence farthing p" Anrf, an.l that y yearly valine thercf, by y civil!

Survey, did amount to y' .urn -f tw.aity eight [[..aunl- f .ur .hiUin-s & m.e]

inoiX',\v praved. a reducem' of y .aid [new] <|uittrent ]Mya!de t.- u. thereout.

and up..iL h.-aring ..f y^' sai.l peti./.>n, v^j ExanunaGou ..f Wittnces niuAi

Oath concerning yyvearly vallu.j ..f y' .aid lan.G, Itt apj-ear^d unto ./ sai.l
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late Com ' tluit y' a(<nx-^'d lamis are [sue enui>e l^ l.anvii], that tliey are not

j-ufHticnt to aiisweare y .-aid Quittrent. Arrcares of (^hiittrfiit, Ov: other cliarges,

due tlicreout, and tiiat the said rtnt dotli iicare, <>r aUn.rethL-r. amount unto y"

yearly vallue of y'^ said lands :—And that y'^ said lands hc-im,^ in y p'vince of

Munster, are of y" yearly valine of nyne pouco p' aero. Iri-h jdantation moasure.

and that it was thLiviaro thcrrupun thou-lit titt, .V acv,,rdingly urderL-d, by ./

said late Com", by tlirii- Ordt-r b.ariTi-- dato y" twontyotli day of March in y"

yearo of o' L-rd -wd, uno thousand six hundrod .5; seaventy six, that y'

afbres'd Donn-h m' Cdllieuddy. his hciros ^ assignos, should bee abated y
^^um'e of nynttcijc puunds nyne ,-hillinL;>. i: tive puneo faithinLT. p' Ann', of

y' s'd yoarly r-nt nf tliirty ].ounds scavoii shillings five iionce farthing,

payable unti> us out of y' s'd lands, allsuu that y^ saiil Dun-.g], nV Gillieuddy

his hoirt-s Jc a»ignr>, shall pay uiito us, ,/ hoires & succossors. the yearly rent

of tenn pounds ei-ht shdlings >tfr". & noe other rent, out of >"d lands, fnan
the twt-ntyoth day -f March, (,no thousand six hundred scavonty six, as by
y' said order nf y said late Com", under their hands .1- scales, doth more att

large appcarc. KX(;)W yc thcrefire, that wee, of o'' esp'iall grace ccrtayne

knowk-dc .V met-re mc.tinn. bv and witli y" advice & consent of o' right trusty

.1' right entirely beloved ("nzin .v C..unciller, James, Duke of Orniond, c/ leiu"

gen'all. & gen'all governor of u' said Kingd.ane of [rehmd, according to v'-'

tenor & effect of y' afjre.-'d I'rs t\<m\ y lord- of o" privy Councel! of England,

bearing date y= eight i" twentveth day of June, one thou-d six hundred
seaventy six, and according to y order (-f o' -aid latc' Com" for reduceing of

y s'd Quittrent, Inrolled in o' Court of Exchdiuer att Dublin, Have -ivcn

granted & continued cl- by these p'.-ents. for Cs >^: o' heires .^c miccosmm-s, Wcc
doe give grant, i continue, unto y >aid Douogh m' Gillieuddy, the [severall]

lands, tenem'^^ & hereditani'^ hereat'ter nienc'oiied, that is t<j say. Cai'rownahones.

two ph.rds and two hundred lI- foHy acres three ro,nl.- .V tliirty nyne p'ches
;

more of y' |same, f>urel hundred tifty six acres two roods .\: .-ixteene p'ches ;

Ardlaghis a; Banecluone [.-ix hundredj acres & twenty six p'che.s :— In

^haudury. Seaveii hundnxl <.V- iwo acres thirty rive p'ches : Amounting in y"

w-hole to tw.;. thou-and aere> of land. And are situate, lying and being, in

y' Barony of I)unkeron in y' sud County of Kerry .v were adiudge.l to l.ee

confimied to y» >,iid Dou-gh ne fdllicuddy, ;•.- a letteree. by o" late Com" f ,r

cxe-juteiug y -d Act- •,{ .Setcleui' »<c explanation, together with y revercon
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& revercons, ,1' ivnuiiiiiUr of all k i^^iriiLTular ye af/ix-.-M ii'iai>cs .1- of all &

sin.c^ulai-
} ' (,'a>tlt"s, inos>ua<4C's, \illai;rs, niills, t<it't>. luui>..'>, (.V.tta,i;vs, liuwacs.

buildings, KaniL's, Stal.lLS, uivhards, -ank'ii.s.J laud-, U:n>-\n'\ woods, under-

woods, nioadn\vo>, jiastui\.^, i t'.-.Nliu.^r^. ; tuihary, I'uiv.c, lieatlios, 1jo-l;.->, lou.i^die?,

[mouiitaiuo-^ iu.».i-.s, iiiar>liL>, iWavos, Wa-ts. Wators, Water- };nurses.

tlslieii\^'-WL-ares, .(uairLs,
j
duties, servie.s ,S: all \- sinL;ular p'titts] CMiiuidityes,

li.ulits, "privile'v.js, iuri-(li,-rin:is. and advaiita-vsj w hat.-nrvor, to the irnii>-es

heloir^duL;-, or in auywiso aji'toyiuiiL,^, To ua\i:, .V to Imld, all & siu-ular y'

aliovenieia.'i.nrd j-'un-es. with th.ire. and tvery ni' their, ^ri-lits, ineuiliers. .1'

appurtenances , untn liini. y -aid Liou' (\M' l)Mn()^h in* (dllieuddy, his

heires & a>-i-tie>, tor ev.r, to tho only u>e, heUetit, l^ Thi-huotie
j

ot' him the

said leiu' (_'. II' l»Mn..^h ni( rdliru.ldy. liis hrires ,\: a>siw-nc-^, tor evermore. - To

be held 'it'u-. (r li.,ir.- vV sue.r.^.rs, a> of o'" Castle of L»uUin, in foe c\: e.'Uion

8oeea^-e, YEILI)IX(i .t iiayln-- tlieref -re .V thereout, yearly unto us, o' heires

& Successors, Tatt y' receipt of
|
o' Exchequer, in o' !^aid Kinualome of Ireland,

or t<i the hands of .r ^vicetreasurer', nr ,-eifall Ileceivor of the [Keuts and

Eevenues of our^ said llealmr of Ireland, fir the tyuie hein--, fmni y" .said

twentyetli day of Mareh, ..n.- thou.-and six humhvd scaw-nty six, the yearly

rent of y" suine of 'IVnn pouials, ui-ht ^liillin-s, stei", of y' afore^'d yeaily

rent of thirty pounds. s,_avrn >hillin->, five pence fartl.iii,-, ster". .^- noc othir

or more, to hee jiaid unto u-. o' h. iit-s. .V sU(vo>s,ms, at y tfea-ts of S" .Miehad

y- ArchanQ-ell. .^ y Aununtia.'on ot o^ lady S" .Mary V Mes-.d vir-in, lialfo

yearly, hy evon \ fquall j.ore'oiis. Axn t'nrther of (/ c^iuad -race, ^certaine

knowled,L;v| vN: mere motion, hy .1" with y" advice ^- oon.scnt af.ies'd, 0^

according to y° tenor of y' at'ores'd order of o' >aid late Com" for reducoing

of Quittreuts, wee hereby, for us, o' heires vi- successors, grant unto y" said

Doiiogh m' Gillicuddy. his hoire.- [.V assi-aies that y" aforo>aidj yearly rent of

thirty potind.^ .>eaven shillmg- ti\e pLiice larthing. ster', eharged upon, v\: made

payable t«i us, o' heirs Oc suci.osors, out of y" aforesaid lands, by y" afjres'd

Act.s of Settlem' & fXplanatiou [^hall bee] from y'' said twentyetli day of

March, in \' said year, ono tliou.stnd six hundred seaveiity .>ix, lioduced to

the yearly rent (..f tenn pounds eight shillings, ster'. thereby reserved, as

afores"d, which said yearly rent of tenn pound- eight shillings, >ter'. and no

other i5 to be paid to us, o' hoires Oc. succes.-ors, for y' aforesaid [lands in

manner ad aforesaid.] And further of o' like eMi'iall grace, certayne kneAvIedge,
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>iv:. iiieciv motion, 1>\- A: uith y' a.] vie,' .v miKont afuivs'.l .1- ai'C.-.nliii;x to y*
knorot tiilrt nf ti>,- atoivsM ,,r.l,r „f ,/ s:n,l lat.^ ( 'ni„" tnr Itc,lu,vin<^ of
Quittivnts. w,,c will, .V l,y tIi.'m- ],V-i,ts h-fiiily cninyiir. .^- r^'muVuid as well the
Trea^ui-LTj Cliaiuvllrr, ,v- ilaimiis nf ,.' Cmirt of Exc]H'(|u,,r iw ,,' said

Ki!i--.!..n,o of Tivlaiul, for y tMi,,- Ih/i,,-, as ul.wr all i sin-ular nther

y ivcrlv,.rs, audltMjs, ofticcis. \ \n\m>Ujv^. x tanners n\\V ivveiiues. in </ ^aid

Kiugdoiao ut' livlaiid. for y ryiue I-ein-. that they, .'c every <jf theiii, upon
y" onely shewing- ,,[' the-e o^ I'lvs pat-ut, i,v y liirolliM' there.>f, without plett

or fu;ther ehar-e <n- drlay, inahe, nv e.-.u-e to bee made, a full Oc absolute
dischar-e t.. y said Dmi,,..^], ur Cilli.-uddy. iiis heire. .v' assi-nes. ,,f all other

rent w'.snever. i>sm in-, ,.r t.> be ivudred or [.ai.l for or ,,ut of y' p'misses, or any
p't there.>f, by y af .re>-d A. : ..t' S.alem' ,t i'^xplajiaeoii, oi- either of them,
except y^ af^-esaid rent of tei.ii pounds, ei-ht .-.hiriiu-s, ster", p' Ami', for

y' p"mi>se.s in the-e p'seuts m,;ue"oia.-d, t.. us. n' heires & surcess,,rs. reserved

ad payable from y said tweutyeth day of March, one thousand six hundred
seaventy six, in manner afor,.s\l. Axn furtlier of o' esp'i.dl -rare, ceitayne

knowledge, & mere moc'ou, by ,V' with y ailvire i consent afjresaid, wee doe
by these pVeiits, f,r u^ .. heires A: Miece->M,rs, ^rant unto y said Donogh
va' (iillicuddy, liis heires .t as-igues, tluit the--j fres patent. .^- ./very clause,

hentence i Article, therein cnteyned, [or th- Inrollmeiit; thereof -hall [\jee in

ail Ot every thing .\; things Hrnie. good, valid, .ultitieut ^ frlectuall in y"^ law,

unto him y^ said Dou-^gh m^! dllieuddy, hi:^ heires ^S: as>,ignes. a-aiiist us, o'

heires & SucCe>sors, to all Intern- lV pposes w 'ooever, as wed in all o' Courts

[withui our said llealme of
j Ireland a> elsewhere fwdi.'resoc ver '. according to

y p'pose & tenor of y" afor.'-'d Act. without any other [confirmation,

lycence,] or tollerac'on, from us, o' heires or Successors, bv v'' suid Ponogh

m^Gillictuidy. his heires or assigues, to bee had f )r evei- or oltteyued. A.\D

alsoe that these o' I'res [latent. with ail <i: singuler y" arti<-les \- idatises therein

conteyned, & [specified, a- well in sen-e, Intention, i mciOiinL;-, a-^ in words,

.-halbe construed A Interp'ted. to y best advantago. l)en'.iitt. \' beiio,jtfe of him

y s;^id De.no-h m' <_;il!icuddy, his lieires ^l' assigues : as well in all tlie Courts]

of us. o' heires .v xiceessors. within o' stdd Kingdome of Ireland, [as

el>ewhere where-oever
I

accor.iing to y= tenor & elfect of y an re.s'd acts, i: of

y order of o' Lieu' gen'all of (/ .-aid Kingdome of h\ find, bearing date y'

uyntli day of Aprill one thou-and six hundred [and -ixtio .-ix, made upon the





humbl'; fiudrc-sc
I

of u la.le Cmui" fur exucutcliif: y' >d Act, now luruUed

in V" \1>\U cf thf hi^li C-ua of ( 'Intircry. in n' said Kin-jdouiu uf

Ireland. & shall also,. ],vv .^^u.rnn/d .^- Int< rp'ted in as favnialde rb,,iii-ne]

<fe ,L;Tati.:ius niannri- >^ iM.iii..' as 'iliry may I.rr tnr tlif] l.^nchtt of y'

s:une I>')nM;.;-li m' * iilli^aidjly. lii- Ih ir( s .V- as i/iK's, witlmnt any

obii'ccon, or L\i>'[iu.in w liat-ucvcr : Xorwii ii^taxi>im. y" nut naineing,

or ill na:!i';iii_:^-, ill j^cytiii^- or not ^L-(•yiinu^ in tins,' p'tits, tlu_- p'iui-;es

or any p"t cir ]<\:v\\ thereof. 07- [the (.'o'lnty, ILnony, l'"isli wr place,

wherein y'' p'misscs. or anv p"tf thereof, dor [lye]. And notwithstanding

that of y' naiaes of y' tfariif. tcn;int.-. occupiers, or form'' p'p'ricturs, of y"^

p'mises or any p'r ther. of. tli' re is imt any true or ^/ertaynedj mem/'on made

in tliL-e oin- T.erter> patvnt. Aie! notu ith-tandiii'^- any defect in y' certainety,

computac"'ii), or ili'cl:'.i-:ii-"(.;i, ,,t' V rrne yrarlv \allur or ([nantity of y' p'mi^srs,

or any p't thereof, or in ne^t nauieiii--. or not recytiiiu', y" natiU'e-, kind, quality

ov quantity ot'th- ]i"nii>-e>, or any p'te tlieiv^.f ; A.\ii lujtwithstanding the not

fyndino- or ill fviidind. not r.-turninu' or ill returnine- of any orHce. or Inquisition

of y" said p'mi— es, oi- any p"t orji'cll t]iei-e,,t', hy ^e'' (/ tytle --hoidd ha\e been,

found befoi-e y liiak' ia-- of tla-e ..' L"re~ jiateiit. And iiotwitlistan-ling the

not I'ecvtall or vii-s reeytall ofa:.\ form' •^uift. uraut, denii-e. eir lease, made

of y' p'mis^e-^ Oi- any p'te thei-eot'. And liot withstanding y' not reeytall, or niis.s

reeytall. of 0' Ili-ht, tytle. or Inrie-t. in "<: to y'' p'mi-ses, or any p't'.' thereof.

And notwith-tandin^- :_oiie statute, la-'d-. a: lymi-ieke, in a] [idyane th-re- heklen.

in y' three e\: thirtyetli yeaiv it' y Iku-iie of o' Iloyall [Predecessor King

Heiuy the Eightj. hiticukd an Ad toi- Iand> -iveii by y' King ; And ne.twith-

titandiug any other statr.re. ;ic;. orilinance. p'sidon, or re.-triceon, or any other

cause, matter, or defect. \. -oever to y En'vacou. Evacuac'on, or Ann.ihilac'on

oftheseoM'res patent. I'KnVI ! )Ei ) that ^lie.e ,/ I'respjifent bee Inrdlediny^

EoUrf of u' Higii Court of < 'ha.ieery, in o'" >aid Kin-diome of Ireland, within the

space of sixty days next i. nsueing the date of the>e jfiits Aklaaigh noe

expre.-s nienc'en be made of y true yearly valine of all or any of y--' p'nd-^^s.

or of any <niki or (_irant heri.tof .re made by n.s or any of o' k'genitors unto v'

said lieu' { 'ol'' 1 )onogh nr ( iillicuddy, any statute, p"vi-ion, or re-triccon, or

any other ca. :••..', matter, act. oi-diiaanee. orthim/. v.'soever. to y° contr;;vv hereof

in any w i~e uotwith.-tanding. IX "'•VITTXP^SS whereof we have cai!>ed these

o' Tie.- [to be ;;;j.de[ patent.
|
\\'ittne.ss our] aforesaid lieu' (aen'adk .v iren'all
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Governor of o' .-^aid Kini^alonie of Ireland, att Dublin the seaventh day of

May, In yc thirtyoth yeare ni' o' Tlah^v.v.

DOMVILE

Exam' {)' Walt.T Ranluny L),|i. C\ Planap' IiTot' in Tlritulis Pattc-nt'

C'ancellar' hib'iiie I>ecim.) liuintM di.; .lulii, amiM llcL;-ni lU'i^ds Carol i Sucundi,

Trioesirno ; vt examinatiir per Andr : Uaiu Cleric" in uttie' May'r' I'mt'.

Iiitrat' in OfHei,. Auditor' ._;,jir liil,'ni.,- deeinio sexto die Xuvend)ns anno R iV,

xxx° ; annoijue I>oin' l'J7>.

Ill: Chapell l»e!>. And'.

LXXXIM.

£-uurn>u, th,- ^Lnynrss ./ A^^fri,,,. as j.nt nj thr murna^. ,,n,-tion if

TDated i?:! Ortol.fi- l(17^1

[Ch^inal;

KNOW all men l.y these j/sents, that I, Charles m"Carthymoiv, of

Druuinhumper. in the County of Kerry, E-i[, doc liei-ehy aeknowlfvl'^e and

cont'ess n:y selfe, my heirs, exeeutoix, adnnnistr.itors and a>si'4-ns, to \h: iustly

oweiiig and endehted unto Coint-lius mar (lyllyi-uddy. of Carr.'wbeoL;-, in the

County aforesaid, u'riit", in the iu-t and full sum of fuir hundred jiounds, ster',

Good and lawfull eurrantt m<:)ny of and in En-land, to be paid unto the said

Cornelius m'Gyllyeuddy, his heir-^ oi-a»i'4-ns, att his or their will and pleasure,

to y' w'eh payment, well and trucly to be made and ilone in maimer as atlbresd,

I the said (Charles m'l'arthy dot- hereby bind me, my heirs executors adnunis-

trators ami as>i<j-ns, firmly by the-t- j)"sents. In wittn.ess whereof, I have

hei-eunto sett my hand, and tixcd my .—ale. this -j:/' day of s''^ ICTS.

The condic'on of the above olili--ation is such, that if y" rie-ht honorable

Ilandoll. Manpios of Antrim, doe pay (_)r cau>e to be ]>ayd unto the above

nau'.ed Corneliirs m Gyllycuddy. hi- lifii's. executors, adnunistraturs, or assiiJ'ns,

the iust and full sum of two hunilr.-d pound, ster', att, on, ov before the first dav

i>f Mav iiex': ensueinu the dat.. '..v-.'.:.
^\ 'ch -umy.i of t>.s. hund-cd pound ~ter'
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are assigned nver upi,„n th- aHoivsai.l liaii.lnll, ^farqu-'ss of Antrim, by tlu-

above boundon C'harks i„ Cartliv niuiv. as part,' <.f the iiuuTi;.-f [.ortioii given
by the said Charles niCarfliy with his si.ter Kllish nrC'arthy. unto thtTsaid

Cornelius in<iilly,^nd.ly, tiiat tlieii tin- al.ove (il.li-atinn i- toLe voyd and uf
noe offecte, otherwise t., ,taud, remavn. an,l he in full {nyrv, strength and
vertue in law.

'^iL;>ied Charles Cartl.y (>oai)

Signed >oaled and Deli'.ered in the i.'sence cf us

Michaell (hdhvey.

Tyni. Sulevane.

Thomas Leddv.

LXXXIV.

!
DatfJ L'a Au-u4 ItJTsj

[Original]
.

Know all men hy the-e presents that 1. ("oinelius m"( Jilly.aiddv.cf Carliuebe<'-ge.

in y" Barrony of 1 >(.Mnel;ei ran. in th.- Ceiinty nf Kierry, L;-.-nt\ dee stand, and
hould ourselves hrndy hMiind and ind. hted iinte W " Musehanip and Danie!

Burgesse, of the City nf Dul-lin. I':-|-. in tlie iu.-.t and full ^tinfe nf Twenty
six pounds, ster", to he {.aid unr., thr >aid W'" .\lu>ehami. -""l I'aniell Burges.se

or either of y'", or the lieiie>, K\<<Mif.,i~. .adm'"' m- assio-ues <_if anv or either of

them, at their or either of their \uli aiai iil.a-ure. to the \v
'' pavm' well and

truly to be made and done in lu.mn. r and foiaiie as artoi'esaid
; I the .<aid

C<->rnelius m'(dllvenddy doe hei. i,v hind u-, our laijes, Kxerutois, and adm"",

joyntly and severally, ririnly by tiio.,. presents, sealed with our seales. Dated
the xxix"" day of Au'j-u-t ICTn.

The Condie'ou of the ab^ve obll-.i.;'on is .sueh that if the above buunden
Cornelius m'CillyeudiJy. Iiis heues. Mxeeutors, a<ini " or a.s.-i-nes. or anv of

them, shidl and will, wed an.i truly. ]-;iv or e.oi-- to 1,,- im,M. uuro tlie above

S
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named W" ^Muscliamp and L'uiUL'il Buri;esse, their lieires executors adui" or

assignees, tlie suin'e uf six pounds tea diallings, ster", at or upjinn the iirst day

of Noveinlier next eii-iUeinir, nr \s''in t'uurteene davs after, and alsoe the like

suin'e of six pounds ten sliillings, >ter', at or uppon the sixteeiitli day of May
following and eiisueing the date here'jf. or w "'in fourteeue davs after, at i.ir in

the dueling liou>e of Henry Traiit, -ituated ami being in Ti-aly in tlif .-aid

county, as ;dsoe ()hsei-\e, p'fornie. full till and k.-ep, all and every the Coven"ts,

Coudie'on.v, res.rA a./on- and agreuu'' in one IndeMtui'e of Demise, hearing

equall date with the>e pie-;nt-. and maile hrtweene the ahove named W"'

Muschanq. aial Daiiirll ];urgi--.e. of the one p"te, and the ahove bounden

Cornelius m^Ciillyuddy on the otiier p'to. v.'' on the p"te and l.)e]ialfe of him

the said Cornt iiu> m'! Jillyeuddy. hi< heires. ./xeeutors. adm" or a-signees,

ought to 1„- .,h-erved. p'formed. tulltilled, ami kept, tliat then the aliMV

obligac'Mn to be void, otherwiso the .-anie to be ami remaine in full force and
virtue in Lau- t'V'c

Co : m'dillycuddy (seal)

Ptow ; Ixiteimiu

dam : Connor

Biu-: Nagle.

Whereas I, C.^ruelius nr( nUiruddy of Cai-hu-JicL;-:', in the ( 'ountv of

Kierry, gent", are l)ecome bound unto W"' Muschamp and I'aniell BurL;e^se,

of the Citty of Dublin, Er^if in one bond of Twenty >i\ pounds, ster", liraring

equall date w'*' the.-e presents, (oudicione.l ueVerrhcle-.-e fn- the pavm' (jf

Six pounds ten Shillings, >ter', at or uiipou the tit'teeuth day of November

next ensueing the date hereof, and the like sum"e of Six pounds ten shill"

ster', at or u]ij)on the tir>t day of June following, as by the' said bond and

Coudic"on thereof may app'e. Now know yee that I. the >;ud Cornelius

ni'Gilly<auJ,dy. doe hereliv autliori.-e and hnpower Uob' Lon<^iield. Jeremy

Donuo\an. and Jo" Connor, genf. AtturueVes of Id.- ?vla'tie"- (_'ourt of Exchecj'"

in Ireland, or any other Atturuey of the .-aid (.'oui't-. or any ..thei' Atturney ui'

any other his Ma'tie's (.'ourts in Ireland, to upp"e for me the .-aid Cornelius

m^Gillycuddy, at any tyme iiv teanjie at'ter the .-aid tifteentli day of No\ ember

and the s;dd hrst day of June follo\\ ing, and conIe>-e one or more Judgm' or

Judfrni" with release of Erro'' au,-' i;- the said 'sic' uoii'"; the -aid l"Mai of'
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Tweiitysix |imi!i(Is, strr', hy /;,,/) .i>nn I hf)riiint)i.<, .','t'ln'f Jirif. or otlitTwise.

aiiJ tor vHir sne docin-- this >h;i!! \>c yu' Wair'. ( iivtii uiuU uiy [umd and
.scale tills xxix'"' day <>f Au;::u-t anno iK.in", KwS

Cu : iii-Ciillycuddy (seal)

.Signed scaled and delivered in urer^eiiee '.f'us

Row ; r>ateiiiaii

Jam : ( 'inmii-

Bar : Na-ie.

LXXXV.

Boraf nf M,s.r^. SnumLrs, P.:rkins, ,/,„/ B^rryfor £lU()0.

.[Dated 27 February l<;7!ij

[Original]

[Eudeu-si'd] M' SaiidLi-s. [RTken- I'C^;, their hoiid.

NoiMXT univer-^i ji' [Tnte.-. Xns iN.i.crtnin Sauiidr,>, de Lnitate J )uhlin. A'riiiu,

Christ(>iiiieriuii i'.rkii;,-. de I'lum-'ty in Cum 'ri..i.LTary, A'nim, et Kirh'uni

Darry. de Civi't. Dublin [.rediet'. y-.-n-r'uni. un,,-; i et tinniter Ohli-ari Curneliu

]\r'(.rillleuddy d.' ivfai-hu!)L-ve in (/!!!' Ke-ry. -e!:ern-:,i. in ;.ii;!e liliri- Iidilx-

et legdis in.Miet' An-r. ^olvend' Liiivia ( r.uA'iu n, < dUieuduIv. ant >U(. certo

Adnr
Attoruato, Hereddnis, Exeeutiiril.r,> vel A>-ignat' .sui>. Adi u"'i|uideni

soluconem, bene et tideliter iaeiend', (iMi-anm^ no>. et utrunai' ji'runi p' se

p' toto', et in solid' >, Heredes Exeeut'" et Admin' nnstros tirmiter n'ntes

Sigillis n'ris Si-illat'. Dat" viee-imo .-.ptiim. die tl'ebriiarii, aun.) Doni' KJZl*,

annoq' K"i II's (.'aroli n"ri secundi LVe, trice-imo seeundo.

The (.Vndie'..n of the above olijiu'-ae'.in i> sueh. that if tlie ab,,ve b.auiden

Kobert Saunders, (Jlai.-^tnj.her iVrkiiK. and Kldiard i]arry. their heires.

Exec", Adm-. and as>i-ne,^. and every uf them. Doe well and truly ..bserve.

p'forme, fuUtill, keepe. and aee-n>pliHi .all and >in-uler the C'nvenaiit-^. Grants.

Articles, ckiu>es, Cundie'^ir^ and agreenieut- what-nev.-r vlik'h oii tlaire p'r,-.

aiid beiudte^ a'-,. .,r ou-ht l • be- observed, i.'formed, fullfilled. and kept
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liieuc'oneil ;uul (_'(>in]iri--fii in Ct-itaine Artirlcs lii-:iriii<4 ecjUiill daic witli thc-^c

p'ntes; made iK'twcciiu the above iMHUiden Riehard P.arry of the tiivt parte,

and tlie alx.Vf named (''orneluis ufGillicuddy of the serond [Tte. and the above

bounden ("liristopli.-r IVrkins of tlie tliird part.\ an<l the above bounden

Kobert SaiKhjrs ..f the tburtli p'te. aeeonbn- to thr> ten' and etfeet and tnn:

ineaneiiiL;- of the same Artirk's, that then the ab.ove obhL;ae'..n to ]>f \ou\. else

to vemaine hi full foi'ee and vertue ;

1\«) : Saunders (seal)

("hr : }\Tkins (seal)

I'd : Bany (seal)

Signed >ealed and delivered in tlie {)"s._uee of us

when ye word
i Adni'J was interlined.

Will: Lake

Willm : Hobbs

Joseph Bennett

LXXXVI.

UU.:rfrou> M'i ,;]ln.-o,hl,j /,, A ,> S,,„.

D.itol :'. .)i:Iy inTlti

]
Originall

Karhube- :! Julij ](i7!l

DL'are Son;

1 wKir v<." In- the la>te jiost-'. Imt ineeteinLT this ronveiiienoe of m'

Keniieno-ton's u-ut-in;;-, I thoni;ht to ae(|Uainte yo" of soiu thinn'i's I for^rut
;

vid', t<) ha\-e a eare of M' llatiinan con.-^erneiiiL;- ( 'a>tlemainr faire, althou^-h I

writ yo" to sjieak to hini tor £lo, whieh I ho|io yi,u will make a shift to ;^^ott

from soiii bodie, if not tVom him : and a<5 for '^ivtin-- yo' na;^- to M' Tomson, if

it were but fir fear of ( a-tlemane faire, dor what ymi tinnk tit, for you must

understanile tliat I niir-t leave those thinL;es to yo' ime iiidL;vment. As for

the parish of Dromod-el ; if you can get it for six se.-re per amim, take it, oi-

if forced, ten more, for it's >et f-ir more, v,^-, if that fade, be ]>ai-tcer
;

particular
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to ?] fontiiiL-w M' Toiii>»ii y</ tV. iulc. I tur--ut in my l;i.-te tliat the C/" of

the C.oitc (jfClayui..-.-. uhu v.x ro iuJ-c.-^ nf the ;uts of sL'ttlumcnt, aid n'fu>L'

S' WiHijiai the vcihuxd C.lhiin, as udl as the cunsell nl Kii-laiul afterwards.

Discourse hu-iiies with < 'ap'' lUir-v^ Ov the eheefe of the new ferniMurs, as well

as witli T(.iu-ni. \'..ii must aUvayes tinderstaii.l that tlie tenants of

i)ronio(l-eil nnist he fn e fr._.ni the arears. as I writ ynii in my laste. Your
wife is verie well .v i- eoMi hnme. Ijiit L,'(ies a--aiiie wlu;n the peuple e<:)ni fr.aa

the mountaiiies. The l,earer is in ha-ie. My ser\ ice tii M* Keiien.i^tuin God
blesse yon. I reinayne yo' father

Do : in%:iillveuddv

LXXXVII.

Agr..'.,„:ntj:,r Tnuhcr.

[DattJ ]:i O.-tohcr IBT'/t]

[Ori,L(inal]

[Endorsed] Artikles l.etwixt me and Mr. llii;-ett f.r Woode.

Aktici.ks of aLT'-'eem'. mad'' .iiid eoneluded liy and hetweeii i >oiioi;h m'Gnllv-

e-uddy, ol' Keaihuhe-'. in }" ( 'oiinty of Kerry, Ksci, of \ one ].'te, and

llichard liu-'-ctt, <if Killalow, in y' ( 'uvinty of ("hire, timher man, uf y''

other p"te. y" thirteenth day of (.)etuher, Itj7 nyne, as fulluweth :
—

Imp'':— It is a^-reeil a!id eoneluded upon hy and hetweeii y' said p'ties, y'

the said Eiehard Hu-^ett shall fill, carrie away,hei\^, stiip, and work, in y'

woods of the said 1 lono-h m' <iillyeuddy called Taula-h, (h.rtna-aune.

Kappingantanavally, Kippa^hniore. Shana(.-ossell, C'omletera^h, and ( "onuer-

nabauntoiin, y'" numher of < )ne thou-aiid oak trees, (five score to v" hundred)

to he picked vi choosed hy him, y ^aid Uiehard, or whome he shall apoiiit.

•i"'"' :- That y s.iid Jlichard, his heires, Ex'\ A<lm'\ and a^si-ne>, shall have

free E^-ress, ivure^-^. and iuu-re-se, in l'c to y"" said woods, to fdl. heiw, stiip,

work, and carry away, y" said numher of one thoir-aiid trees, without anv let

or in(jlestac'on, f>r and dureiiiL,' y' ternio and time ot' two yeares, to couience
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from v" tirst day cA'' >[ay next fiisueliii;- v' date hereof, and iino l(>uii'_fer, but

slialbe dL-baiTr.l ami hiiideivd ( iiMtwith-taiidinL;- any thinL;' lienin contained, or

any nmniier nf pi-etenee \vhat-'i,_.ver '^-njunded <.ii y'- said a'^T.rni') U> make any

fuither use ofy" said woods. Dureini,'- w'eli time y" said Itieliard. or workmen,

shall l>e admitted to make to y mindicr of tour Caluns in any of y said woods,

and y" said llieliard or as>i-iiL-^ to ].,_ admitted y" number of five C'oilups a

jiet-eo to grase on y" >aid land.-, payin;^' L^iastani;- tln.'reout according;- to y'

Custome of y" Country, and y' .-aid Kiehard is to have leave to build a Bark

housL' in. or by, y'" r~aid woods, with eonvenient ground thereto adjoining for

cleveing his l)ark.

ordiy
.

—

r^'^^._
^,^—^ IHcIiard, or his assignes, are to marke and chu.-e our what

number of y' said t!ii.Hi-and tii.-es. not worked, as afores'd, in y'' >aid woods, at

or before y" Hr>t day of [May] uoxt eusueing y' date hereof
4'*'''' and La-tly ;—It is agreed and eoneluded ujion liy and betweene y*

said jiarties, y' y' said Puiiiard Huggett. hi- Ex". Adm", or a-signos, >,hall

deliver, satishe, ami pay unto y' .said Donogh m'^-lillyeuddv ve sum'c of one

luuidred poands. ster". or to y heirs, Ex". Adni'\ or assigne>, of V said I)ono«-di,

in two erp.ial moyt:.:-s. ( vizn. y' -um" of tiftie jH.)unds. stei'", ,at or upon y' 2.5"'

day of r)ecend.)er next, and y'' >um' of tittie pounds, ster, at or upon v" tirst

day of May w"eh wilbc in y ytare of oui- Lord onu thousan<I sixhundred

eighty vi- om. at v'irw dwelih- hoa.-u of y' -aid Honouii m'"( ullvcuddy. at

Kearhulicg. In wittnes wliLreof, y" said p'tle- have hcreuuto interehaugeablv

put their hand- i seales, y' day .c yeare tirst aliove written.

Do : ^rGillyeu.ldy Richard Huggett (seal)

Wittnes.ses present

ffl(jr : Sullivane

his

tl'ra : ^ inead
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LXXXVIII.

[Original]

[Endor-rd
i

I; }',rouc;li"< letter, i\\ xber /79

S'

I HAVK \wv^- Kit..ii t.i E1U\c!il1-i- y.'j^^-v. :md to CliariL,- I'miei-. about the

Runen The Linr, and rakrii th.- •u,r^r>-iii ,,f ouer part uf DuuImw, h^ y,,u may

see by the >ev'all Let-Ts, and aii ~-\v t;,,- Egors kep-ii the ii..r.,,>,,u till furder

order.<, which vmi may tack dMV, n with y.ai, if y.iu luive }ierfeeted yit' Le,-e or

artickells. 1 am a^liuivd '<\u:v Line will Enn iieivr the moiitan hy fgeit dell,

then the hi'^e >t' 111. and >'.Av to the lougli. ^^>^l will do\v well te he kind to

Coner, and '^-it him well t'> e..u~:d-'i- Imw h^' Eun.- the Line hetV.r he Cutes

o-vound. that it niav he ni^st ti> "imr advantage. 1 >h;dl imt tmhill you, furder

then to wi>h V"ii a ^mimI (Imucv l^nne, and tlieu tn |ire-eiit my services to

yo"' crood familv and Ladey. Lmv !rt lier know what gund advis I gave you,

and h<iw hard it \va> f<n' nie in k' ;.e \''<n within the hendes ijf liu>i-'" acoruin to

my jirond-. v.hieh i~; all at jiri--ent i':..ni S'

yo' servant

Walt: Brough.

Baltroney De-emh' (l"" 7:'.

[Addressed] tl-r M' < •..melhis me (^illiemldy

at The Kinux- hed in

tishshanih. 11 street

Dublin

The<e
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[OrigilKllj

LXXXIX.

[EndMV,,..!; ,[,,],„ Araiiniiv'. i;,.i„l i\,v 1:2". Ai.iil

rOatea April U;S(i]

Know nil lUfii l.y th. ^c [n'nU. y' \vr,-. J,," Maliony, .,f Dronioiv, ami ffloronce

Sulevan, of Cxil'ln];,.,-. witliiu y" (.'Muiity nf K.iiry. -vntl", (!.» heiv l.yiid.ainl

confesse our>cIve> tn Kr .hiely ...wcin-. ami iiidrl-tra, unto ITirhara I'-arry, ,A'

y' Citty nf Duhliu, -vntl'. .^ (/..m.-lius m ( ;illyr,„l,ly, of K. arliul.r- "in y"

County an.r.'Vd. uviitl". in y Jii^t aiiJ full sum uf 'I'NwKr omuimIs, stn-". uv.o,l

and laufuU luonif nf Kii-!aml, t,. l.n paid unt,. y" >aid lurhard Harry v.1-

Cornelius m'Gilly.-uddy. tli.-ir Iirir.-s. ExLrutnrs, Adm". nr a^si-nns, at Lis or

their will c^- i.leasu:-.'. fur y" trn.^ perfMniiance wliereof, wee, y" afores" Jo"
Maliony and trlnrenr,. Sulevane, d.n.. ]:,:rel.y for ns, and either ..f us, ,,ur lieires.

Ex", ^ Adm-. joyntly and sev,-ra!lv tirmlv ly tim.,. pr'nt., as Nsitues our
handes & scales rlii> L.^t day nf A-rll \r.<o. And f.r d.fmlt of payni'.

uceordiii-e y- ti'u,- nieaneinx here-.f. v^ ee, y afore-' .j,,!in Malmny cS: tHorenee
8ulevaii. dne lierel.y apnniut and authorize M' dn" (.'aiT, M' J,," Connor,
M' Jeremy Donavun. or any nth.er Atturny nf 1,1- Ma'tie's fan,, ( 'nmts in

Dublin, to aeeeNt of a I'-m-I irae'nn a 4' 11-. ujmn w al.nvn <,],]l-<r\nK in anv of
the said Courts, and tn aeknn\vle<l-e Jud,-m' thereU[M,n, l.v /,../, s,>,„ inhrinut',
Xi/n'l Dicit, nr nther\vi-.-. And fa- d<.ein- N\l.ere(,f, this shalhe tn them, or
either of them, a sr.rlieient Warr'. As wittnes ,,ur hand- ^t Scales x' A-a\ k
yeare above wi-itten.

WiiKKKAs y above bnunden Jnl;n Mahnny hath taken a lens,, fmm V above
named Iti.'inrd Marry c<c Coriieliu- m'tdllyeuddv. nf \- 'r,,Nvne and'lands.^f
Drnndn-Li,. und 1 >,Trevarrne, in y' County of Keirry. f.r V t-mie and space
of three y.ar.s. ,.,n,encein- tmm y^ -.V day of Marel,. la-t pasr. tbr v' vearelv
rent nf Siv nnund-, -r.r". a- by a paire of Indented A.:rA^. bearin- da'te ^vitll

the-e pr'nt-. Ibk-'-nn theieUi.m b,.,.iT,- bad, may app'e. The (Vndie-nu of
y' above obligac'nn i- such, y' if y' ^d.nve b.nind.n d. I,n Maln.nv. his hfires
Ex-. Adm-, n:-;,-,;^.:e-, -I.aii s,.;: - truely pertnj n,e, t\dhill. oi.-erve. keep.
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and accomplish, ull and sinLTular y Coven'ts, C'ondic'ons, & reservac'ons
nienc'uned & contain, d in y' -aid Lca.sc, w"' on ye part and behalto of y" said
John Mahony, his hciiv.s, Ex^, Ailm", or assi-ues, ought to bee observed,
fulltllled, kcj-t and pertnruicd, thin y' ab.jve oblii,^ac'on to be void & of not'

effect, otherwise to stand & rcniaine in fidl force and vcrtue in Law-

Sealed A; delivered in y' presence of

Flor ; Sulevane

T)Tn : Sulevane

John Mahony (seal)

Flor : Sidevane (seal)

xc.

Another Bond of John MaJiomj.

r,-, . . ,-, [Dated 3 May 16S0]
[Original]

[Endorsed] John .Mahony's bond for 3", ster', dat' 3^ May 1680.

I, John Mahony, of Droinore. within y= County of Kerry, gentle', doe hereby
promise to pay unto Cornelius in'^ Gillicuddy, of Caruebeg, within y" said

County of Kerry, gent', and T^irhard Karry, of the Citty of Dublin, gentle'.

their Executors, Adm'rs, and As.ignes, the sum of three pounds sterl'.^in two
Equall p'cons, (viz) the {ir>t paym' to Com'fiice the tirst of November next
after y'' date hereof, and tlie otiicr paynr att or before y" tirst day of May, then
Imediately following, w'ch sum is in Considerac'on of one halfe year's Rent
due, or Claimeable to be due. out of Dromlosky and Derryvarra, unto y' said

Cornelius m'' Gillicuddy, and s'd Kidiard Barry, as due to y' p'sent fiarrn" of
his Ma'tie's Revenue in Ireland, w'ch halfe yeare ends y^ twenty fift day of

March last past. Witnes my Irmd .V seal this third day of May KJbO.

John Mahony (seal)

Present

tHor' Sulevane

Thomas Butler
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XCI.

M'Gilhjcuddu'.s horn! for the ddliynj c/ 10,000 IL.'jshcad Staccs unto

Clivi-itmoss Siuitli, miTcJumt.
[Dated -'0 Au-'ost 16S01

[Original]

[Endorsed] M' Conleliu:^ m Oullicuddy , his b'Mid for 1 0,uOO of IIoggNh'd Staves.

NovEPa.xT universi p' p'sentrs, me Corneliiuu ni''Gullyeuddy, de Carlnibegg, in

Comit' Kiorry, Goucv', teneri et firniiter oldigari Chri>tiaas^e Smitli, de Traly,

in Comit' p'diet", mereaturi, in Cent" liKris, ster', bona? et legalis monetae de et

in Anglia, solvend' eiilem Cliri-tmas^^e Smith, aut suo Certo Atturnato,

executoribus, administratoribus. vol assigiiatis suis, vel ipsonun bene placit' ;

ad quam quidem solution', bene et tideliter taoiend", obligo me, heredes,

executores, et administi-atore-; meos lirmlter p' presentes sigillo meo sigillat'.

Dat' vicessimo die Augusti, Anno Dom'i milessimo sexcentessimo octuagessimo.

16S0.

The Condie'ou (.)f y" above obligac'ou is such, that if y' above bounden

Cornelius nrGullycuddy. his executors, Adnio", or assignes, or any of them,

shall well it trucly deliver, or cause to bee delivered, unto y° above named

Christmass Smith, his Executo", Admo". or assignes, att y" house of David

Halhmian, att Lughercannon. in y' p"i.-h of Traly, w'^n y° said County of

Kieriy, neere y' sea shoare, the Ju-t Oc full number of tenn thousand good

merchantable ^v pickled IInrl:<iir,n/ Stavo, of att Least four inches in breath

& three foote in Length, or the sum of Sixty pounds ster', value of them, att

or before y' tirst day of Dtceridier next ensueing y' Date hereof, w'^'out any

fraud, Coven, or further Delay, then y" aljove obligac'on to be void Oc of none

eftect, or else to stand & remaine in full force k vigor in Law.

Co : m'-'Gillycuddy (.•^ealj

Signed sealed & Delivered in presence of us

after Interlineing, in y" above Condic'on, y°

word " hocki^head" and after tumino- y'

word " November" into " December.'" «,

Robt Rice

Bar: Nafrle
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XCII.

JUt(cr of nich'/rd Thompson, Esq., of the Fevenue.

[Dated November 1 fiSO]

[Original]

[Endoi-cd]. :>{' ThiJiap.M.n's h tter 9'. no: IG^O

Eevenue Ofiice Dul.lin D'" Nov'. 1680

Cornelius/ Pray, upon sight lu-n-'of, f.iik- not to sund up to M' Bradley, where

yo' horses .stood, the monies due to hiiu, w'ch he says is IS' G'', for he is in

very great need of it i I have as-^urud him lie shall soon receive it.

I have fouglit yo' Battle i f .yled tlie Kn'- [-Sir W. Petty i] and made him

cry & sobb in the open Co'', as A sehoolhoy that had been Avhipt, w"''' afforded

laughter enough for all the Co'' k, is the table talke k diseour.-^e of Coffee

houses.

My humble service to my old Coll', ami yo' Lody, who if you have not

already, or do not before the next Circuit get w'" child, you will force me to

come to yo' assistance, & in that .«c all things else to my power, I will approve

myself,

yo' faith full, humble,

servant.

Rich" Thompson

If my horse be lame dont send him.

[Addressed] These

To m' Cornelius nfCillycuddy

to be left with m' P.ob' Pice

at

Tralev

T2
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XCIII.

Lu-eno:f,r M'Gilhi.-'nhJj tn hrj, Fn-cayms.

[Dated ]-2 Au-u^t lO'-l]

[Original]

My Lunl L' his lysence fur 2 fircLx-kes, 12 August UJSl

By the Lonl [Lioutonant G'nall and]

(j'li'all Ciiivt-ruour of IrelanJ.

Ormond

We herohy think fitt to Tgrant 1, ave to] Cull,,nL-!I Mlniillycud.ly of

[Caruebegg in the County] of Kerry to kef[> two t]rel(i.:'ks Ff n- the defence] of

his house, and \ve hereby [require . . . ] Crosby, in whose hands the

s* [anas are] to deliver to him two firelocks. [Dated at] Kilkenny the 12'''

day of [August I'isl]

Coll. ^PGuillvcuddv's licence f^r 2 Fnx-l,rk.

XCIV.

M'G'dhjrv,ld,j, h.JUil t> Jnlni A,J.rfril, r^Fnyr;],>J.

[Dated 17 .Tanuiiry ]0-2';

[Original]

[Endorsed] 17" Jan: lsf;2. Coll ra"GilIicuddy.s bnjid, of £200, pavable in

May and Xovcnibcr, 1GS4.

Bee it knowen unto all men by these presents, that I, Donogh m'Gillvcuddv,

of Kearhubeg, in the County of Kiery, Es([. doe acknoweleclge and Confesse

myselfe to be duely ind.^bted unte. John Ankettell, of farihe, in the county ..f

Limerick, Esqr in the just and full sum of tux, hundred pound, ster', good and
Curr' mony of England, io bu payd unto the said John Auketill, hi.s heires,

Execut" Admr', and as.-igncs, att his or thcire will and pl.usure, to the w'ch

pann' WfU and trut-lv to be made, a'aj don. in ciuin- and f.^nii- :.- •frnv-,-.: 1
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I, the said L)i-)iiou-h iii'GillyouiJdy, dn l.iiirl inyselff, my heires, Exocuto", c\:

Adm", Hrmely, hy these ]>ivs,'iits. In \\itiiessc whereuf I have liereiinto putt

my hand and seale tlie 17'" day .if January \f,^-2.

Whereas there is a pmsi^.n of one liundred [.nun. Is, ster', alh'Wed and
estaldislird unto the said D^nm^h mCylly.anhly, yearly, (hiring our sevtraiiio

lord the King's pk'asure, to hr r^.-rivcd out of his ni.i'" • Exelioq' of this Km--
donie of Trehuid. ^^\h sM jk u-ion thr s',1 D.uiwgli nr( iyliyeuddy hath assigned

and made over unto tho s'd J,,hu Ank^ttllh liis heires, or Assignes, foi^ the
spaee of foure yeares eonimeni-ii:g on the Hrst day of Xovend.t-r past last, that

is in consideration of f.ur lu_in(hvd pounds ster', part of a mariadg portion,

(hie & payahle from the s'd ]»nnogli mtlyllveu.hly to the said John Aidcetilh

And whereas it may happen ly iho dratli of thr s'd Donogh m'( ^yllyrud.dv, or

hy anyotlier mean.s w hatsoL'Vor. tho s'd ]irn^ion shoukl he str.pud or unj.aid in

tlie Exeheq', and that the said John Anketill sliouhj imt reeeave tlie same.

The condition thvivt-re of tliis ohhgation i. sueli, that if one hun.hed jiounds,

ster', of the s'd pension i)r pavrd to the .said Jolm Anketid, his laires. or

assignes, that is to >;iy, fifti., p,.unds strr', on the nrst day of may v'ch .shall

bee in the yeere of our I'd God one thousand six liundred eighty and four, and
fiftie pounds ster", on the first day uf Xo^unhcr, then next following in the
same yeere, without fraude or deeeite, that then this ol,ligation shall 1^' vide ;

otherwi.se the same to remaine in full force and vertue in law.

Do. m-Gillycuddy

Being p'sent att the signeing .sealing .1- delivery heivof, when the word two
was interlined in the hond hetueeue tlie fourth and tifth line, wee whose
names ensue

II. Stephenson

Dan Sullivan

J" Sullivan his mark 4-
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xcv.

Letter of Francis Davis.
[Dutedno March lt!S2]

[Original]

[Addressed] fi-ir Donogh m'Giliycuddy, Esq% at his liouse, at Korhubeg, in

the Countv of Kerrie.

Limericke tlic .^O'" of March 16S2

Honored S'

by ord' of Charles Porter, E>q^ my master, I send this bearer George

Graham to begin to fall & shipp in m' Porter's woods, & to begin in Gurtra-

go-rnie, I intreat y' liee may liave yo' assistance y' he may not suifer any

wronce, for bee is a very honest serv'. w'ch I have found some years. I have

ordered him to agree for Carriadge of s"d Barke to the jilace I made choyce

of, not doubtinge but you have purchased it. I shall allsoe be sending the

staves w'"" all speed ]iossible to y' place, for my nKister Expects a shipp

loadinge of Thnber & staves in a short time, & to y' order I have agreed w"'

workmen to square Tiuiber, v;'" men will he tliere next week. This week

Will. Hir.st has promised to lie there, to oversee tlie work, & order it to

sawj^ers and squarers. Pray, S', if there be any wont of monies to supply the

workmen, advise me, & it shall bee ordered, f->r I have ordered a supply to be

allways fur y' w.irk. I liope Grubij is at his work, & y' Hugh is carefull.

Pray S' my love to him: w'*" my Humble service to y' selfe & Lady, I

remaine,

yo' Humble ^erv',

ffrancis Davis

XCV I.

Protection, granted by the Court of Excleqmr to M'Gilhjcuddij against actions,

suits and ari-ests, and signed hij the Lord Chief Baron.

[Dated 4 January 10S3]

[Original]
4° January 16 S3

Whereas, at the request of the present Com" and Managers of his Ma'tie's

Revenues in Ireland, who lu'd Occasion to m;ike use rf the 'L\-tnu.ii;y ot
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Coll' Dunogh ^M'Gillicuddy for his Ma""' service, the protection of this Court

was granted unto tl\e said ('A-ll' urCriUicuildy nn the tifth day of December

last, to continue untill ihi' ei'.duh day of January Instant. Now at the

request of the said Com" and ^L^uau^._•rs, praying tliat the said protection mny

be enlarged untill the Hr>t d:iy of A'pril! next, lli.y haveing further ()ccasi(^!i

to make use of the .said Coll" la'Cilhcuddys Tcstiiuoiiy as afoi-esaid ;--\Vhicli

being taken int<.> Con-iderac'on. It is oi-d^red by the Court, that the said

Protection lie, ;ind hereby i>, accrJin-ly enl.irged, and that the said Coll'

m'Gillicuddy be, and is hereby, further protected by this Court against all

Civill acc'ons, suits, and arrests whatsoever, untill the first day of Aprill next

ensueing the date hereof, whereof all jiersons concerned are to take Nutict^.

He: Ilene

Ex' p' (,>1 : Grace. Dep Clk R.^t:

Int' in offic c'vi' Theolon" civit'

.

flntret' in offic' Vice-Comit' civit'

Dublin' 4' die Januar' KoH— !
j

Dublin quarto die January An'o

Phil Croft J I D'ni 16S3 p" W"' Cook.

XCVII.

OrJxrofthe Court ^:j Ejrl.r.^i'.r. oJ ro^vst of Sir 11'. Prft>/,fnr a Sonri/

ofecrl"''n hnt'h ui KitjcbineiKuidi.

[Dated 13 OctoWr IflS;'.]

[Endorsed^ Knockane lan<l>—C.H' m-Gillycuddye's . . . agst. Petty about

Knockane lands. l-i" Dec ltJS3 - Cur' Lay aside the Ord' for y'

Surveyor as to ye 21,032* Chettwood.

Com' Kerry
xiij° die Cctober 1683.

Ui'ox nioe'on of Councell with S' William Petty, Kn', setting forth y' a p'cell

of lands, belonging to the Paridi of Knockane, in y" Barony of Dunkerran. in

the said County, (-ranted to him by his Ma'tie'.s L'res Pattents) marked in y°

plott (21), k cont' 21,032*, by the extreaoie coluinne of y" Downe survey,
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within w'cli surround are many ])Vcll.s of lands eidlod fo\vcs!:rrazings, p"te of

y" names vliereof are inenc'on'/d in y' .-aid Dowiie >urvey, & p'te omitted, and

yMands named are undistinL,niis!ied, >k therefore prayed tliat a Survey nii,:^ht

bee authoriz.ed to aseertaiiie Ov; di-cin^'ui-lie y" same, aeeMrdIn'4 to y" said Downe

Survey. W'*" being taken itito Con<i.lerac"on, and upon reading a pettie'on

])'ferred by tlie said S' W'^ Petty,—It is ordered y' the Surveior g'rall, or Ids

1 )ep'', doe Conimissionate a Surveyor, to bee sworne betbre y*" K' lion'''" the L'*

eheife Baron, or any y° Barons of tins Court, to survey the said 21,032*,

according to y" Downe Survey, & y' hee distingui-li y'' sev'all denominae'ons

nienc'oned in y' same according to their p'per meares & bounds, vi y' hee

alsoe distingui^li w' other denominae'ons shall bee found to lye within y" said

surround of 2 1,1 i:l2*, by their name<, quantities, fi^-ure >k situacon, according

to y' said Survev, whereof the said Survey' g'rall and all uificers concerned are

to take Notice.

He: Hene

Copia vera

Ex" p' l)an. Forrest

Dep. Rem. Thes'

CXVIII.

Order "f tJu: Court nf Krchrqurr <npnusf J,i,nr.< U'oUcr ivho smujld f<j ohfa'u

jc>os:<,'ssioii of the irooJs of GlanoArrajjh , M'Gilh/eiuhJfs property.

[Dated ;:10 Xov. ltiS;3]

Com' Kerry

xxx° die Xovembr' IGSo

Whereas James Waller, Esq', on y' 13th of October, 1683, obteined an

order requireing the Surveyor grail to Comissionate a Surveyor, to be sworne

to survey l!»9o' of tind.)er woods in Glancarragh, according to y"" Downe

survey, and to shew tlie Sherr' of y' said County the meares and bounds thereof,

accordingly to y' ends hee might g-ive poss'ion of y" s'd lands, pursuant to y"

Injunc'on of this Court. Wherew'-^ Coll' Donogh m'-'"Gillicuddy, being greived,

by his Councell humbly un^ved the Co'irt, setting forth y' hee is in po-s"!..ii ,,f
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the lands of Coulea.i^^eliliur, called and kiiowne by the .severall denouiinac'ons,

hamlett.s, or Cou.-.tL;-ia>ciii,t,'s, ot" Shanaea.-liell, Gortanjlick, Aghane, Cappagh-

more, Ca])pagha^aiiavally, G(jitiiu>j;av..nc, and Aulagh, lying and being in tlie

Barony of Dunkeiran, a: pari-li iA' KilorgHii. anil Cuunty aforesaid, for above

•20 yearus last past, a.- his aneicnt E>tate, and y' the same are noe p"te or p'ctU

of Lp-ans lN: Glancaiha 'i'iud.crwuuds, and that Sir William Petty Kn' gave

out f hee wnuld bring thrm as p'te ihertof. .\: t'lutli. r setting forth y' the said

lands of Lyran and Gknearra tindjur-woods were formerly the p"priety of

o Sulivane more, and are distinct lands from y' lands hee enjoyed as aflures'd.

Which being taken int.) cunsidLiac'on and upun reading the athd' of y" s"d Coll'

m'Gillicuddy, It is ordered y'- y" s'd .James Waller have the poss'ion of noe

more lands then the furmer Custudee had, nnlesse hee sliew cause tomorrow.

p' Cur'

Dan: Forrest

Dep. Fvom. Tres.

XCIX.

AroiuUui'j '/(he Order fur .^"rrr>juoj o riain lands i',t Knnchuie jwrish , Jjcca.itse

it hud hecn ohtainulhij Sir W. I\t(>j j'ruin the Court of L'.cchcqucr h>/ a

surprise.
[Dated 3Iithatlmas Term ItiSS]

[Endorsed] Tr°. Michaelis \r,-3. Order for Colk m"Gillyeuddy to

make voide y' Survey made by S' William uf y' surround.

Com' Kerry
Ter'no S'ct Mich'is 16S3.

Whereas by order of this Cuurt of the xiii"'' of Octuber last, made on

Moc'onof councell with S' W'^' Petty, Knight, setting forth that a p'cell of

land.s, belonging to the p'sli .,f Kn.Tk:^.-, i„ the PMruny of Dunkerane, and

County aforesaid, granted t.) him by his Ma'tie's Petters pattents, marked in

the?lott(21) and containing 21,o:i:i'by the Extream Cullum uf the Down

Survey, within which surruund many p'cells uf Pand> called Cowgra.-^-ings,

part of the names whereof are menc'uned in the said Duwn Survey, and part

omitted, and the lands named are undistinguished!, and therefore prayed that

u
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a survevur lul-ht lie authorized t'.) ascertain and distinguish tlie same according

to the Duwn Survey. It \vas (irde-red that the Surveyor Generall or his Deputy

should cnmini^-ionate a Surveyor, to be swcirne befure the Ilight Hou^''" the

Lord Cliiet'e I'.arnii, or any tlie I5arn.)ns ut' this Ct.iurt, to survey the said

2lo:^2' according Ti_) the Down Survey, and ti< distingui.-h the several denunii-

iiac'ons sliuuld be finind to ley within the said surniuud ut" -Jl.oil^^ by their

names, quantities, ligure and situae'uus, aeceU'ding to the said survey. No\v,

upon moc'on of Couneell with Coll" m Uillycuddy, .-netting forth that the said

S' W" Petty is in pe.ssessiuu of all the lamls he uught to have by vertue of his

letters pattents, and that, ^u pretenee of the said order, the surveyor hath been

surveyeing other persons' Iannis, wiilch doe not lielong to the said S' William

Petty, and therefore prayed that the said urder, with all the proceedings

thereon, might be made vuid, in regard the same was obtained by a surprize.

Which the Court takeing into Considerac'on, and it appearing to the L'nurt,

upon full debate of tliis matter by couucell on botli sides, that the said urder

was obt.ained by a surprize as afui-esaid :—It is ordered that the said order, of

the xiii"' of Octulier, with all and singular the proceedings thereon, be and is

hereby annihilated and made vuid, whereuf the .-aid Surveyor g'rall and all

other ofiicers and p'sons cuncerued are to take Notice.

He: Hene
Copia vera

Ex' p' Dan: ffore.-t

Deput. Pern. Thes.

Entered in the Surveyor G'raU's otHce

"Ant: Kellv

c.

Proceedings i)i the Court of Exeheqwr covxern'iiig M'G(U>je"(J(Jij\i Quit rent.

[Dated 3 February 16S4j

Com Kerry

3° February 16S4

Uppon moc'un eif Councill, on behalf of S' W" Petty, Kn', the heires of

Coir Heiay I'lvuy, Cv Cap" llciy.aui,; Parry. Tru:>tees tbr the 3 Regiment-
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Lett in tlie County ,)f K, rry. and 14,011 ivadin- the aUiaav' of .L.lni :iIahoiiy

gent', whcreWit npii.ars tluu Dunnog-h ,M-GiIlicU(I.ly. EmV- got in the IW
of y' sevfi-all Lauds hcrouftcr uirn./oiiL'd, on or about Augu.st KJGl, vizt Part
of Shanderry and Shilane, Cloitiie.seany, C ahir-Donn.dlJragh, Cahirdonnell
more, Garraugh, Dal!incerna-!itane, Tlahnw.re, Ilah-Ira-lK Braglicarragh,

Coade, Eflitliane Gawlano, Kappain-u.--, Srart, Listieonnm-, Glaidnghy under
severall L),jnnniin:M-',,iis, E>kytaiiiane, F.,rni(iylrnavgan, Incliceleehy, Derreen-
unviirrig, and Lan.anagli, ^v\h Laiids tlie .aid Dunnngh nfGillicuddy and his

under Tenants held & enjoy,,d, vizt :—Cap" Dan'' in" Gillicuddy. Cnogli'

m'Gillicuddy, D^nnogli m" Dormod, Cap" J.diu r.laokwfll, Cap" Dermod
Sullivan, Dtrniod nV Tcige (Jiilicuddy and srverall otliers, distinctly from An^^

KJGl untill about tlie 2.3'" of .Araivh ir,7r>. At w'eh time the said lands were
.seized by a Writt of seizure, and afterv.-ards the said lands were enjoyed by
the said Donnogh m'-Gillieuddy and his Tfiiants. untill ,AIay IGSo. at wliicl.

time they were sutt to tenants by Cnogh' m^Gilliouddy, by vertue of a

Custodium granted of the same .1' other lands. Which lands were past to Coll'

Heury Prett}-, Cap" Benjamin Parry, and S' W™ Putty, Km, by the Com" of

the late Court of Claimes An'^ lilCs, ,,ut of w'eh tliere was no Quitreiit paid to

his Maty, or Runts paid to the said Cdl' I'retty, &c, since the King's Ptestau-

rac'on to the year IGSu. And therefore the said Tru.stees pray'd that the said

Coir Donn(gh m'Gillicuddy miglit answ' tlie quitrents, due to his Ala'ty out

of the said lands, dureing y time they were enjoyed by him as aforesaid and
that hee account for the Measne jirofitts for the said time. Which the Court

takeinginto Con.~iderac"<.n,— Ir h orderkd that time bo given the said Coll'

Donnogh uf'Gillicuddy untill Tuesday next, to shew cause wherefore he should

not answ^ the said Quitrents te. his -Ma'ty. and ace' with the said Trustees for

the measne Proffitt.^ : that such further Order may be given as the Court shall

direct.

})' Cur

Rich^ : Barr}^

U2
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CI.

Ap2)Ucatio)t of Jiiaie^ \V,'U,'r f<> tin: Exrhrqu.-r for n s>n-rci/ nf Ohmcnrrafi,

with tin' onlrrifthe Com-f thn-rxpnu.

[Dated June 16S4]

[Endorsed] Gillyruady

(,>r(ler ti> make a Surveyor

Waller )

Served y° K;"" of June S4

Jacobus Waller i lU June 1GS4

V 1
Whkrea.s by a former order of this Court, of the 10 May

Coir Donnogh \ la.^t, on belialfe of y= said James Waller. Custodee of ye

m'GlUicvuidy ' sevorall lands in the Cuunty of Keiry,—It was ordered

' that the nanu.s of some p'ticullar Surveyors should be

brought to this Court, to the end ye Cuurt might ehuse a Surveyor, to

goe downe and survey 199o' tiiulier woods uf Glancarra, in the said Couutv.

and that S' W" Petty and m'Gillieuddy >hriuld use their (Dbjec'ons ag' such

choice as the Court, make, and whrrfa.> pursuant to the said order ve Deputv

Surveyor Ge"rall gave in the nanit-s fillowing, vizt ;—John Ilumplireys.

Roger Ekersly, Maurris Carroll k Denis Clark, as skilfull surveyors fur xv

Court's election of a p'ticular Surveyeir as aforesaid. Now upon moc'on of

Councell with ye said M' Waller praying the Cuurt would naine anv one

of ye said Surveyors to goe downe and survey ye said lands, It is ordered

that four days l>e given ye said m' Gillicuddy to object the nameing of anv

of ye said p'sons and that he have a Coppie of ye said Surveyors' names.

p' Cur'

Rich: Barrv
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CI I.

Pcrnus^ioH fur C^rndius M-C'Jb/onJJ,/ to use fulkn T'nnhcr in certain n'nods
'

inKrrrj.

[DuUmI 1 July 1(;S4]

[EiuU.rsrd] M' Dahc's I'l.wcv to M' CV.niclliH iii'Glllycuddy for the tallen

timber.

By vertue of an Ord' to niL-e lliivctL'il fiv.)iii tlic Chief Com'' and Governors of

Lis T^Ia''''' rievL'iiues of Ireland, (irtlrin;^ that M' Cornelius Magillicuddy

should 1)0 p'niittfd tn u--i/, and carry away, all thu uuw fallen timber, in the

woods bflonn-iiio- to the three Ue^-imfnt<, in the Barruny of Dunkerran A:

Glanorughly and County of Kerry. 'rhe-e are therefore to require all

concerned in p'servein>," thi> said u-oo,i<, that they, from the date hereof,

molest not the said W Marnllicuddy in luala-ini;- use of tlie said tallen timber,

(p\-ided that lie doe n(.»t eutt or fdl any of the now timber standini;- and

throwing in the said woods). L>ated this tlr.-t day of July 1(5S4

[Signed] Bartho : Babe, Coll'

To all concerned.

cm.

Afp,h.n-:t cono-rnu>ii D".duc n,J other lands.

Dated :.'l Fobi-uary lOsfiJ

Whereas the Lands (,f Dunelowe. and other Lands in tlie County of Kerry,

are grauuted in Cu^todium to John Ellis E-q^ to his ]\Ia"' ' use, and are sett

to Cornelius m' Gullycuddy, ('Jeiit'—Xowe L>a\ id iJarrett, Gent', came this dav

before me, and made oath that Nyne hundred and thii-tye accers of the

lands of Ardtulliliv, eight hunilrid and t'oure accers [I'te of Inchynare and

bardna>tousky, are w'-^healJ by Daiiiell m'' tfynine Carthye, beingo parte of the

said Custodium, and are woi'th nyueteene pounds p' annum ;—Garrina, seaven
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hundred sixty nyne aecer.s, li.jitige p"te of tlio ^aid Cu.-tndluiii, and past in

Custodiuin to James Walor, as p'tu of Eubcit rilarshaU's Lotr, wi.rth ]•' animni

fifteeno pound- fifteuiio sliilliiig-es :—Seaven liuudivd two atx^rs 30 poarci's of

the two plowlnids of Sliandcrycs, in the said ('ustndiuni nh.iitioned, are past

in patent to C'd" ; Donuii--li m" ( I'lllycuddy, as p'ti_> nfliis two tlmu-and accers,

worth twelfe pounds twflfe shillin^x p' annum :—(Aium^'nahorny, beinn-e ji'te

of the two plov.dand- of Cahir l,).inebaoie, in the said Custodium mentioned,

w"'heald by Dermod OLre Sulevane upon pivtenre of lieinc,^e adiud.'^'ed in the

Late Courte of Grace, worth six pouml-^ ten sliilHn--s p' annum ;—The Lands

of Ankeal is p'te of the fouretcene hundred ar-cers of Gortagouue in the said

Custodium mentioned, is w'4ieakl by Cornehus Suhjvane and worth two

pounds tell s-hi!iin^-s p' annum;—Sh,-anenasaskye ,L;raseiu--e, buLai^inye to the

halfe plowland <>: Kaunreayli, in the afe>re.-ai.i Custodium mentioned, w*heald

by the aforesaid Dermod oy;e Sulevane, upon pretence af.ire-aid, worth one

pound p' annum ;—Lichynana<^'bi and Shandrum, l>Lin'j,-e pane of the said

Custodium, w"'heald by the said Daniell ni' tlyniue Cartiiy. , pa'^t in patent by

other names in tlie h\te Courte of i^race. bein-^e worth six })ouiids p' annum.

—

All the aforementioned Laiuls, the said Dopon' I)epn-.t,-tli they are worth the

aforementioned severall sumes yearly. & will pay the sumo yearely for a

lease thereof, and will Enter into Sceuritye f'>r the saniu if recovered.

Jur' cor' me 21' die rfeb'r" 16>t)

Stephen Pace

CIV.

Order of the Lord L!e'itrn<o,t and Council eonirr,n\„j Sudn,on Flshunj.

'

[D.itcJ 9 March IGSO]

[Original]

After our hearty Comendac'ons, ^ve have caused a proelamac'un to be lately

imprinted, dated the 7th day of ^larch IG^fJ, cdncerniu'j,- Salmon th^hing. Of

wliich proclaniac"on we send you licrrwith a certain nund'er, retjuiring you to

cause thr >ame to Ir f'.'ithv\ it]i xtLjinnly i>roclaimed with sound of Trumpett

and beat of i'miii in ;ail ;;:.: :':.. u, and puldiclcly fixed ii[i in all tbe marketts,

and other publick places, throughout that C<Aii;ty, that s je all [jersons con-
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cerned may take iiuticf tlaTLMif. AikI \vc rrnnire yuii, hy the next post after

your ixvcipt liereof, tu >i-iiifi,. t^ tli- Clio- ..f the ('Miuicell the day of your

receii)t of these our lottfrs. And -X' we hid ynu Ii.'aitily farewell From th.'

Councell Chamber in Dublin tli- vih day nf ^[arrh lijsi;

your lovciir,;- fritud-^

TYKCOXXELL
II. PVTTOX C
Clam;u'ai;de

LvMKlMllv

GoRMA.xsT.:.N Galmoyk

Jo^- Davvs

Will: Talbot Yoju: Hamilton-

Tho: X'ewcojILX

X: I'enctLL

cv.

L-ttfrfmin tlr E^'A
.,f

Rnch st.r t,, th-- L.r,l LnnfaanU of Irch,.l rnncermny
Oak tin.hrr /« fj.c ir,,,J^ in K.rr; C"f iln'-,,^ ,,., „.,,,, ,„,/,/^ ^^ M-Glll,jcaddy.

[DatL-(l -2 AprU lOsiJj

[EndorsfdJ Thurp'^ inf irmatioii concerning; TJallenbo>^

To ye E' lionble ye Earlu of K, .-•!,, -t.r. U high T'rcr of England,

The humble pL-tt" of Isaac Th-rp, nf Tral^y ia ye O.un'^ of Kerry, Ireland,

Sheweth

That y' putt' under-tamling by y.- Gazzett y" his Ma'ty hath occasion

for Oak timbfr, and \' pett' bt-iiig ar.puiintid v. ith a place in Ireland, of his

Ma'tie's, whcrenn is standing gMml timbt r tbr liis ^^latii/- supplv, and nean-

ye convcniency of Slapping, wVh w^^nd:^ arc dayly di.-tn.ycd by yu Country ;—
Therefore, if yMionn' thiids- iitt r.. b..- fully infurm-d in this matter,

y' pett', whun call, d, i> rea^iy in give y' honn' an ace' thereof.

Copia Vera

Jo: Xethcrci-tt

Dep. Ih,m. The..
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My Very good Lord,

I lately rece'd an iiitonuai;"oii from Isaaek Thorp, <:if Traiee, in ye Cminty

of Kerry, in Ti'eland, by liis jiett", a eoi)py whereof is here Inelosfd. Wliere-

upon I sent f^r ye s"d Tliurji, \vhi.> explayned tn nie lie lately eanie inti> ye

River with a ladein-- <.f Oakc tindier, which he tell> nie hr hrought fmm a

plaee neer Ballyhcgg, in ye (.'ijunty of Kerry. He likewise infurnies nie y' tliere

is a consideralile qnantity nf wood, .-hip tiinhrji-, at lKdlyb.;gg, w'eh helong--^ to

ye King, & y= one M'' Gillyend.ly eutts downe and .^e!l> great quantityes thenee,

upon yo pretence of a grant he hatli fn- fallen timber there, a.< he calls it.

Thorp hath sold his ladeing of timber to ye Xavv, w'eh p'liaps might have

been the King's tlnd)er &: came frrau ye same place, though he doth not owiie

it. And if it should be soe. he notwithstanding deserves encouragem' for his

enfomiac'on. He is imediately rL-turniag back into Ireland. I have therefore

thought fitt to send y' Ex'cy this ace', y' you may si-nd f^r ye s'd Thoqj and

receive a more p"ticular informac'on of ye matter, \v"ch he is ready to give,

upon y' Ex'cie's suni'ons.

I am, my Very good lord,

y' Ex'cye's most huml.'le

servant,

RoCilESTEF

Whitehall Tre'ry

Aprill IP 1(JS6

[Post script]

Mr. Thorp informesme that there is at present a considerable p'cell of tymber

lyes ready Cutt, at Ballybegg, w'eh may be seized fir ye King's use. I tliere-

fore desire y' Ex'cy to take immediate care in it.

Copia Vera

Jo : Nethercott

Dep. Rem. Thes.
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CVI.

[Dated 15 May 10S6]

I^ Jrsus .>[aria', a*

An account, taken by me, of my Cuttle, from Theiy dufi' this lo ofMay 16S6,
the last heing the 1

!)'^ \\A>r : 1(JS4, heinge flO' in all

In primis, sent h.^me sixteen niileke. O-ues, whereof five .Aliscaried and given
away, one to the friers, uiie to Dcrmott Skanuell, the three other L.st att

Commientomien, in the pureke att li^me. ;nid att Ardacluckien.
Fivet.-en milekes Cowes lidd hy the ro^^ l>oy liis fitlier .Vc, an (..tlier Cowe

killed ehristrnass last uas tueUe nmneth, three Coues lost here this yeare and
last yeare, allsoe one bulloeke h.>t, on,, hull kelt and gi\en to Charles Egane.

What i- n.uv t-xtant of the said Cattle.

Eleven Milekes Co\ves, twdfe Gaunaghs, two Chiunaghs more, fair Sanne-
Heghs, beinge of the S"' la^t yeares Carteses, whereof tliree are .Milekes Covves

this yeare, eleven Gaunaghs att hom,...

Tenn stears att home, and thn-r hi. r, and a bull, three Cow Caiteses, 3

Cowe yearelinges, and one male.

Seaven shanuetiegs bulli.iekes \\\:\i I liad from friends.

An account of my horses.

Four hor.>es and Garrens and Tt-nn M<.ares.

• •• a" standi for a.aen. This amimt d. vutional tumjula wxs similar to tho words Jn da i.omint,

Aiiici, so i:(.nerallv used at tbo tomnn-nLfDitct of wills.
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CVII.

Motion fnr a Writ </ E^tixpcmcnt to prcsvrn- tin' tluiher at Bulkljeg.

[Dated ^ July IBSO]

S July liJSf^

M'' Thompson—in belialte of the King-, moves for ;i writt of Estixpement* tu

preserve woods belongin;^ to his ^^la'tio on lands near Ballybegg Com'

Kerry.

Lord of Rochester's L're Read, to whom intbrmac'on v.-as given by <nie Thorp,

y' Coll m' Gillyeuddy cutt downe .^ sold his Ma'tie's sliip timber.

Cur'. A wTit of Estrepem', unlesse M' m'Gillicuddy show cause on

Saturday—first having notice thereof.

p' cur'.

Jo : Nethercott

Dep' Rem' Tres'

• Esti-epemmt. Any spoil or wa.sto made by tenant for litV upon any lands „r woods to the

prejudice of him in Revemon. Also makin- land barren by continual ploughing. The writ of

estrepement was abolished by 3 ct 4 Wm. IV. c. 2,.

[^VTiarton's Law Lexieon.]

CVIIl.
.

Letter coneernlnu Flshlwj.

[Dated 20 October, 16S6";

[Endorsed] John Rawlins his letter about the tish of Sweine.

S'

my father advised me tliat y.-ni ordered me to send you worA wluit I

midM'Hr.-i^. f.T tlir fish I p:-..l him fa' the hldfi; nf tllr fisll ^ix p'nds

Klr\c:u ^hill'inC'.sh,, and one p'nd ten. which I paid by y' I'er, Laid out about
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Swfine fisliing. Itt is .soinotlilng move tlieii 80' which you shall have an Exact
Ace' of as sone as I come home ; as alsoe uf all other thino-s Betwene my father

and you ; who am, D' tS', y' atfec': Humble sarvaut to Command

Jo° Rawlins

•iD'" of Oct" 1666.

[Addres.-.d] For

]\P Coniclius m' Cillycuddy

at Carubeir

CIX.

Order for pay,neufs to D<,,w.jh M-a;Jh,r.,(hU, Ilnjh She rr§'
r>f Kerry.

[Dated 15 April 1GS7]

[Original]

ir Daniel 1 Harman

I Desire yo" will pave unto Dijiio-h m (lillyi-uddy Exf , high Sherifle of the

County of Kerry, the sum of tivc jiMinuis. ster", mit of what moneys is ord^

for me for iiiaiiitaineiiig lii- ma'
'

[tri-nu" siiicc last sessions. And the sum
of five pounds ^t.;-r" mure I pr.'ip.i-i. to ;dlu\v nr paye yo" out i.if what monevs
will be ord'' me tVir Iielciri'e i)f prl-nu" iicxt Jully 8c>>ions. And for soe

Doeing this .-hall be yi/ I)iscliaigc ibr -^i.r much. As wittness my hand this

15"" Aprill ltJS7.

Jolui WilUams

Boath sumes to be paid to

the hiMi Slicritfe atinr's'd

X 2
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ex.

Warrant of th,: Hi,jl, Shrrii'f of Krrnj, Dnnnj], M-G:ihj^->iddij,for the arrest of

th- Rev. Jnhn Riehnrd, a defend.n.t In rm action jW eieht.

[Dated K; April 1667]

[Original]

Com. Kkrrv. L)oniig!L nr* iillycuddy, E.-~i[', lii-li Slicvitie of yo s'* county, to

Pliilli}) Lur,Tt, Morris lhis<ry, Speciall bailitfe, & his

assistant,, (at yu pl'fs ].'i!l).

Bv vtTtiie Mt' a (Ic c-rrr to me directed from his ma""'"

late goeing- lords Ju.-tices of ass' for ye p'vince of

authorize you forthw"" to

]^)pft i apprehend tl^- lioddy of yc saiil defend', wheresoever

' w'^'in ye said County he may he f)und, (as \Vij]] w"'in

lihertie., as w'Nait) and him havoino- soe iipprthended, salfe to l>ring i convey

into his ma'-"' County Goale of yc s'* County, there to reniayne in salfe custody

&' execution, for & until! he shall satisfie & pay unto ye pl't'f' ye sum'e of

Twenty pounds & nyne shilh s:er'. Debt Interest & Costs. And for soe doeing

this shalbc a sutficicnt warrant. I»ated und^.a- my hand & scale of otfice 1<;'

April 1GS7"

Richard Noble, g..

pl'f ^'

John Richard, Cl'ke \
funster. I re-iuuN

Do ; m-Gillycuddv

Sher'fees £l ."/ lo'

Ex' p" Jo: Lylessc & (.'om.

CXI.

CornelinsyLGmiien.hlfsPetUn.n t., f},,^ L.,nl fJentenant {TijrennneU) n-lth His

Exeelleuei/s nrJ.r thrrei,j,nn.

[Dated Ui July. UiST]

[Original]

[Endorsed] The humble Petic'n of Cornelius m" Gilly Cuddy.

To his Ex"' Richard, Earle of Tyrrconuell, 1/ Dep'' Gen", and Gen"" Govern

of Irian

d

The humble Petic'on of Cornelius m' Gilly Cuddy,

Humbly Shcweth,

Th.vt scvirrall L;n:d> in the Count} of KnTV. Conionly known by the

name of the tlirej Rcirinicuts Lolt. being very mudi in Arr^are .jf (.^Hiitt Itcnt





to his Maj'ti..', a r'ubtoiliuiu was i^nauttjd tlifreof t(» Julin Ellis E>i[, in tru>t tV.r

his Maj'tio.

That thf lands in thf annexed s.-h-Mliilr, iu.an^^r j,:,rt of the said Lott. are such

ius were the jiropri.-ty of ynnr retie.)ii^" ll'ather, <>v p.iid tu hlni rheitVie. and

the whole land> hein- in liis Afaj-tie's dis[.,isa! as aforesaid.

May it th.rLfore ple.i^' veiir K\' ' t.> -rant ynur iVt' a Custodiuni of the

said Lands, art th- It-nt th'' same hav,- yeild'ed to tli- ^aid (Aistedee, for thesu

4 yeares past, nr in prniM re'on as he .-^etts the whole Lands.

And he will ever jirav \'e

Dublin Castle HI July ICs?

We refer the eonsideration of tlu.' above P./tition and annexed Seedule to

our very ,f,'ood Lord the Lord C'lii.'f iKiroii. and the rest of the Baron.- of las

Ma'' (.'iiurt< of Exehequer. to inijuir.- into the matter, and eertify us what thev

Hud, with their opinion what we m.ay fitly doe therein.

Tykconm-:i.i.

A. R. P.

Cahirdonell leragli 2-20 00 (to

Bracaharagh one plow Land 100 Oo 14

Shanderie -2 plow IJ 2317 00 Oo

Goulane Kijtpag-henrush k Ardshielane 600 00 (lo

Listie Cnogher & Skart 2 [d" L\l.- 8G(i OO Oo

Glaunloghie 1 plow Land 31:3 01 oo

Gortneskarrie 220 00 (>o

Ardniore one pl.^w L' 50 OO (H)

Megulls .1' Bohekille !* gneevts 259 U2 Oo

Durreen Aulirle 770 00 00

Durrilettir Cnose & Monitlue-h 2500 On oo

Ptaghieragh one pluw IJ 190 03 34

Raghmore one {dow Land 19o 03, 34

Garrugh ten gneeves 260 U3 3o

Coade one [)low L** three gn.-eves 380 02 2n

Beheghane leghtragh 173 ol 24

Durreenevurrigh 970 0() oo

Graiseino: belonging to (hirrina and hurreeiievurri'jl) 435 02 16

Durreerietbile \ pi' Land 294 Oo oo

Gluiske two gneeves 223 u;} :j()
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CXII.

Report to th, r,,.,u,uss;nn,:rs <^ Rereu'o: on CJ.mrl M-aiUiicwhJ
.f.-^

Petition.

[DutoJ ItiST]

[Endor.sed] Mr. T]ioni[»s<_iirs Report uiiou Mr. M''Gillycuddyc'.s })etirioii.

To the Hull''- tlie L'h.jifc Cuiir, k CJov" uf liis Ma'"'^ Revenue in Ireland,

May it Please your liun",

In obedienee t'.' y^ur < )rd' yA' retll-rrcnce, I have examined the contents

of the Petition of Corneliu> M'Cully-Ciiddy, hereunto annexed, and finde tlie

lands ot'Dunluw. and seveiall other lands in the e.iunty of Kerry, granted by

the Certitieate ot' the Com" of the late Court of Claimes unto Coll' Pritty and

others, for the :; ReL;ini'\ ^ve^e L;'ranted in Custodiani, by the Court of Excluj'',

to .John Ellis, Es.;' for liis Mat' ' use, in .June. li'SH, and by yo' lion" agreem'

and directions seit by him a Lease to the Pett^ att the Rent of ::4o'', to com-

mence lI.V' ^larch, s:l, and to continue dureinn' the said Cusuidiam.

I alsoe tinde, by a Le're dat.d the s"' Sept >;;. written by M' Ellis to the

then Coll', M^ Earth; Babe, wherein he directs that unou the complaint of tlie

Pett', that if the Pett' sliotdd take the lands forthvith. and give such security

as the Colb shoidd apprc-ove ,,rt', rliat he s!,muM ~etr him the same at the Rent

of i!so'' per aun ; w"eh I timie the said C'olb did accirdiiigly.

I alsoe tinde, by a Certificate from the -aid Clb, that he gave poss'on there<if

the :2°'' day of (Jctober It.lsib ;ind the Rett' praies he might be charged w''' \v<

Rent but from the time he was put in possVm thereof as aforesaid. I alsoe

find, by the affid' hereunto annexed, that there are several lands w'^ -\vere in

the said custod' and sett to the Rett' as af iresaid, w'ch he could not enjoy,

the valine whereof l^y the said attidavitt appeares to be li:)'' 1' p' Ann.

I alsoe finde the Rett' hatli paid, un ace' of the said Lease, to the said Colh",

4:)2" 9^ 1|", and to :M' Clnistop' Carleton the sum'e of lOG" 4^ S"', soe that,

accountiiv4 the Rent att ilso'' p' ann, from the time the Rett' was put in poss'ou

as aforesaid, I tinde he is ohar-vable, for .3 3-eares and lialfe rent due at

Easter last, the sum".^ of :lso'', and if y-urhc.u" -liodd allow tlie Pett' the sum'e

of •;:!"
7''

if ;iio
, i"\ l!:e lands he could not enjoy as albresaid, for the said

time, it amounts to -iV' 14' C' w'ch with the 4ic2'' fj- ij'ipaid to M' Babe,





and 10(V' 4' s^ to M^ Carl.trm. aiannnt. tn the suuiV of 820"' 8' 3|^- ^Vl,
being doductod „ut of tli,, ^aid Char-., then- nauains ,lue from theVett' at
Eastor tlie sunre of ]:>[)'' ] y s^'.

But T hiuid.ly fonoflvf th,. IVtt' ou-lit to pav tli.. l^ut fro,,, th.. date- of
the .aId(\;>todiu,n, l„o,u>,. th. s,id I.mihIs w..,-o i„ Cu.tod' hdo.v. and th.
Lease n-unaences f,-o,„ thr -.V"?.l:,,vh ICs:!; a„d if vour l,ou' sl,ould hf of
that opinio,!, th. IVtt' i> to 1,0 ci.nv.d ^v•th tho \ y\; Rent duo ;,tt Mieha>
No. w'ch an.ounts to Ud'; v!,e,vof if y,,ur ho„- should aUou- f,r tlie land,
lie did la.t eiijo^-. ^,^\]l eoui.^ to -f (]', it will he 1 Is'' 1 4\

I alsoe conceive the la„d. withh.Id f,on, the P.tt'. tho' thev were worth
(;:!" 7' p" ann, a< hv the atiid'^ i. swo,-„e, Yett the vallue the,-eof'i„ p,-opo,tio,i
to the wh.,le Luid^, amounts unto hut JJ'' 12^ and if y' hnn" should he of
opinio,, the Pett' ou-ht to b.. allow.d i:o „„„v ahatem'- p" ann', th.n the Pett'
would be charge.] wit!,, be^dos the 1 l,s" 14' for the

.]
y'rs Kent due as afore-

said, the sum'e of 7:2'^ 1:2" C; w'ch two sumes being iidded to the i:/.)' II' s^-^

due from the Pett' att Easter s7 a^ af .resaid. I tinde the whole due tVom the
Pett' att Ea>ter ,n7 amounts to :].-)(i'' 1,^' -j-^'

Rich'' Thompson.

CXIII.

Lettrr to CJu.d Du,,,u./h M-< ;;!/,/ "dJ./ja„„ his hroth.r Conidlus or Con.nr.

[Original]
^

,, ,

Dublin the -Ji; of Aprill. SS.
D-arest Brother

'

I HAVE receaved no ( Vrt. aviie uew.s out of En-land but that Roarer
M-Elligot is Cll', and mv X.phcw 1.' CH' Thei,-e otficei's, f,r the most
p'te, ai-e out of Holland soe v' [ had „oe Convetiian.v to write to them by
rea-o„ ,,f luy marching to Kiik. imy. v\ heiv wee nni^teied the i

-" of Apr"".

Fn.m thence I Came to DuUhi w!,, r I .xpert dayli. luy friud^. 'i'h.y are to
make up theire reg'\ tern, out of ea.h co,

j, panic in Trlai.d, and se„,e of theire
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officers that came over beer saves that they are to i,n.e for Eu^^land, and theire

(garters are made reddie tor them in Chester. My Tjord uejiutie sayes that

hee liath twclfe niilc.Ts t.> put in liimselie. Tliere arr m;niie liere that puts in

for theire places. Maior 'general-' Marartliy is linv, uutn whom I intend to

speake. T hoape you have not torL,^>tt to write in uiy h,-haUe to London. 1

lioaj)e I will sue you lieere vrry soone, for I am sure you may doe my hussines

if not done hefore, wVJi is all fnMu \' affertionat P.rotlier and Ser' to Command

(\,' m'Gillycuddy

[Addressed] rt'or Coll' m'( iillycuddie in the Countie of Kierry

Li a dilfcn-nt nif,l Inter hand is uritten n„ nthrr jmrls <>f this Ictti'V the

John Castel h;it}i .li.-i:-our>ed w'"" Couneellor L:inL;-aMe anti hath advised w'*'

him in the hehalfe of John o Breene. His advisr is to ,<,^ett a huhea.'i Corpus,

and inter a bill, in ye Chaneerie of the fxchf.!', ayainst the Kinge, by rea.son

lie is kept in G(.ale by virtue of a J,,ir,rr out of the f.\(he<]', and when the

retierence is sliewed to my L' ChirtL' I'^arron, lie w ill thereupon order him to

be released or els accept of any .^ecuritie.- upon the h<il>ras t'nrpns. If the bill

is entered none will au.-.weari.' itt. By that the jioore man will l^e released.

Itt Were L;-ood if Do!ioUL;h, ('orueliu^, and Teii^^e, were .-^oe diligent and

successful in tlu'ir studie- as our tVieiids f". I'anlcll and tlor" ti'earys.

These o sutfered extreame want this mi.neth ended. Itt's nott to be

imputed to me who am nott aide to give Contentment to my owne antl their

childeren. There relation there mu.-t be mindefull of them 3 child'.

I wish my said nephew and neece make my coussen morigh fearis knowe

when they are paid. Itt were I'etter to lett yorselfe knowe itt, if you pleased

to lett me knowe itt, I doe nott knowe M' Ct>rnelius his hand.





CXIV.

Sir Francis Brewster's receipt f.^r C'lttfr s.ized under a Writ o/Levare by

Don'jjh M'(;illi/e»JJi/.

[Dated 6 Juno 168S]

[Original]

[EndorsodJ S' Francis F.rcsvster'.s acknn\vkHlLj:e!uent for liis Catle.

Received from M' Dorniod M'( lyllyciuKly thr full nuniher of Sixteen Cows,

three Calfcs, and one bull, Ijeini,' tlie rcniainiii'^r parti' of a L,'reatL'r jiarcell of

Cows and horses, seised on hy I'oini'jch in'riyjlycuddy, Esq', hy virtue of a

Levare, to him directed, at y" suit of Coll' Ko;^'tT Moore. I say ruc'd the said

Sixteen Cows th.ree ccdf-. and one ])ull, and alsoe full satisfaction in all

distresses taken fnjui everie of my Lands by the said Donoyli m'Gyllycuddy,

Esq', or his bailitfs, by the virtuu of the aforesaid Livare. As wittness my
hand & seal this Cy^ day of June, IGSS,

Fr: Brewster

Seal
Being present

TyTu: Sullevane

CXV.

Mr. Ferris letter to MuJilli/cudJi/, nnnoinieiit'j the eohiynittol e>f the Seven

Bishops to the Tou-er and the birth of a Prinee of Wales.

[Dated 12 Jime IGSS]

[Original]

London the li"" of June 1G8S

Dear S'/

I AM sorry that my removeall from that Kingdome hath obliteratted

the rememberance of our former tViendship, w'ch I perceive by yo' not

honnouring me w"" the lea.-t .-crole since my Departaire, though often reiniested.

Y
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But now once more to raise the noble faculties of yo' inclinations I truble

you w''" an ace' of tlic new newe^, t]i..u--li att this time I am lialfe merry w""

Drinkinc,- of Nolile liealtlis wherein I include y,."

S' in short the ]io>t is goring, and 'tis vcny late, theref ire I tell you that on

Saturday last the Arch Bishop ,.f Cantclmrry, IM-liop of Bath and Wels,

Bislioj. ofChielic-tcr. Bi<hop <.f Asaj.h, r.i~]i.M,^.if Bri.-t.d!. Bishop ,,f Ely, &
Bish.ip of ^eterl>urrc.u^]l. have hecnr sent to the Tower for Deneying to reade

his Ma'"' BeclaratiMn ..ttakein;4- otl'the Test and jieuall lawes, his Ma'" calling

them 'J'rumj'Cters of Behelliun.

On the next Day. on Sunday. ab..ut Ten uf the Clock, her Ma"° was brought

to bedd w"- a Prince nf \\\.als. wh,. made hi., friends & f.es sick,—the former

w"" Drinking- his health, the latter w"" Di>.-ati.-l'action and Discontent. Wee
.shall liave the thank-giving n./xt Sunday. I have writt to you already but

neaver had tlie honuour wf a wurd from you. As lor my Condition I am verry

well, tliauk (.iod. and have hi, ^[a'''' prnmiso of euiployment this Month.

Pray lett me receive from y(;u by the next, and Direct yo' letters to the

Apletree in S' Stephens Ally, in King Strega, Wea>tminster. My humble

.service to yo' Lady. I am, S', \o' owne obleig. d liumble <er'

C". Ferris

Excuse my unpolli.dit letter

this night, when I cannot be Suber.

CXYI.

Ci Tt ifca te of A rias.

[Hated 23 kw'gxL^i 1GS8]

[Parchment. Original]

Beneath a representatioii, in colovrx, of the M-QUhjevdchj arms is the

fdlMring:-

1, S" IliCH.\Rn C.vr.NEY, Kn'. Ulster King of Armes of all B-eland. doe hereby

certifie that the Atchievement abnve defdcted (viz') Crules a Wiverne ^\-ith

Wings displayed Or. Tli. Cw\. < ;: a Jbl'rw t vA Wr. .;h of his o l-is, tiiree
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Piramklr^ or K-.rks proprr, to.-utlier ^vitll tlii« Motto, Sursum Corda, doth

properly hclon- unto Dono^I, M'tlillirueiay of Castlorm ri-- in tlie County of

Kerry, Y.<<f: Son ami Ip'ire oi' Connor M" Cilli.anUly, of the same, deceased ;

all ^\•hieh I have r..i-oi-ded in my ( 'tlice. In tr'sthuony whoreof I liave hereunto

suhscribud my hand, this thnr and twentieth day of August, Anno Domini

one thousand six liundrL-d (.a-hty viyht.

Eich" Cauni.v, Ulstcu, King of Armes

OF ALL IkLLAND.

CXVII.

Cohiiins^r nfur Cor,'di"S M-GlUuciuhJ,i to h^: Gtpta.in in the Arnuj.

[Dated 2t Decciubt-i- 10S8]

[Parchment. ( iriglnal]

[Endorsed] Commission to (.'oniLlius m Cillycuddy to be Captain in Lord

bluiK.'s Hfgiment. l(jss.

(Seal)

PiiciiARii, E.VKLE or Tvpav.NNELL, Vi.srount Baltiuglas, & Baron of Tal-

botstuwiie, Lord LLj.uty General], v.v- Gcnerall CJoVcrnor of his

Ma'tie's Kingdom of IrJaud, cl^ one of the Lords of his Ma'tie's most

Honorable privy Councill of England & Lvland.

TYKCOXNELL

To our Tru-ty cl- wellbeloved (^'ornelius :Mac GuUieuddy, Cap", Greeting/

Wee, reposing speciall tru-t & confidence, as \\A\ in the cair & diligence, &

cireuni>iiection, as in the loyalty, couragi;, ^!l- readin.es, of you to'ds his Ma'ty's

good & faithfuU >ervice,—Have nominated, constituted, vi: appointed,—And we

do, l>y virtue of the power Oc Authority unto us Given by his ^la'ty, under his

o-reat Scale of luigland, hereby nominate, constitute, and appiiiut, you the said

Cornelius ^Lte Gullicuddy,r'a})" in the Lord Slane's Legim', w hichCom].any you
* Y 2
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are to take into your cliar--c ik care as C14." tlicrouf, And duly to exercise both

officers k Soldicis in Anus ; And as they are Iiereby eunmianded to ol)ey you
as their Cap", ^u y.,u are likewise to obsur\-e l^- follow such orders and directions

as you shall, fiv.ni time to time. Receive from us, or othei- vour Superiur officer,

or oflrcers ; According- to the discipline <A' warr, in pursuance of the trust

reposed in yor.. And for so doing thi^ -^hall fie youi- sufficient Avarrant &
Com'ission. GIvl-u under our hand A; >calc uf Arnies, at his Ma'tie's Castle of

Dublin, the [filank] day of December, in the fourth yeare of his Ma'tie's

Reignc.

W. Ellis

Entered in the Muster M' Gem'' Office, the 2-1"- of December IGSS;

Abr : Yarner.

Cornelius MacKillicuddy Cap"' in L' Slane's Piegim'

CXVIII.

Denis M'GlVic>i.],J>/iAi:i,<-.;.,f,ncnt. lo.rJ.^r the Sijn M'uiual of WniUon. III., to

the coini:'a,ul 4'tl'^ Irish. F<tccs int,aIedfor the Emperors Serdee.

^

[Dated 10 April 1CS9]

[Original]

[This and the foU.jwing j^aper are thus endorsed] King ^Yilliam, Commission

to Coir Denys M-Cillicuddy <lated ye in'" day of April 1GS9 to comand
Coll mTdligott's. with Duke Shouberg's Letter k order to Embarque
for the Eni[>eror's service to Hamborough. To be kept safely for ye
use of uVGiilicuddy's family.

WILLIA^I R [Autograph]

Whereas ^Ve have thought ri:t to send ail tlie Irish ofiicers and .-oldiers. now
in the I-le e.f Wight, to the city of Hami-onjugh, in order to their entring into

ye Imperiall service at that pl.ice, Our \\"1\ «x plea>ure is that you take aU the

said Officer- and .-oM;.i-. uii!.;! your Command, and take care that thev be





imm.diatt.U- putt ou huarJ .udi .hips as arc uppunUcd to vco.ivc them.
\\hoivui you aiv to tollow the .Ihvetions ,,f our Tru.tv and WtiUxloved S'
Eobert lluhne., Guveni' of Our Lie oi Wi^l.t, or the'otiieor iu chief coiu-
mandui- there, ai,d bein^- airiv.d at Jlaujhorou^h alore.aid, you are to obey
such order, a, you .hall re.-ive Iron, the lin|,.rlall Ke.ideut, or >uch other
person, as i. or .h.dl be dulv en.],ouv,,.d bv ihe Court <,f Vienna, to direct
their march to the Lnperiall Torritorio. Gn en at our Court at Whitehall the
10'^ day of Aprill Uyj. In the rir.t year of our Itei-n.

By Hi. Ma'"' comaud

Nottingham

To our Trusty & Welllxdoved Deny, ^raclllicuddy, lu,^, appointed by U. to
command The Iri.h otHeer,. .v- S.'ldier. uonv in'the Isle of Wi--ht.

L' Coll. Maciliicuddy to take ye comand of the Iri.h iu V^ L.Ie of Whdit.

CXTX.

Letter of MarsJod Scho^dM:rj (u Dmii M-< illhjcullii, u.-lth Instructions for hl<i

taking comn.'ud of tlo: Irish Furo:s thxn in the hie of \Vlfjld,a,al Intended
for the Euiier:>rs Serclce.

[Original] J

The following letter api.iear. U) have lieen written l>y u Secrt-tarv. The
w-ord. " Your atlbetiouat seruant" an.] the .i-nature were added l.)v Schouber^'-
himself.

[Endorsed] Collo^^' Don' nrGillyeuddy'. oi-d' from Kin- William t.> Comand
ye Irish forces iu ye Emperor", service, an'o ICS.'*.

Saint JaniL.'s, March I'X'' IGSO

His 3Ja"''^ Pleasure i. That the Irish in the Isle of Wight be f )rmed into
a Eegiment, to serve the Einpcror under yom- Comand. Theref .iv vou must
forthwith transmit to me a true Number of the men, .s: Certitie tiie Xames of
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such ofllcfis as you propose to serve in tlie said llc^imeut, ^s]lic•ll is to be

doubly officered. And further tliat you and your officers be in a Readiness

to EmbanjuewheiU'Ver the Shipps sluill arri\e to receive you. All which you

are to perform u|ioii receipt of this order

I Eeniain

Your afl'ectionat seruant

Le M'' ; de Schouborg

[Addressed] For his Ma'' Service.

To Dennis ^l^Gillicuddy E<<[' L' Coll : to Coll :

M'EUigott's late Ito^inieiit of tibot.

Isle of Wight

Hants

This letter of Duke Schonberg has a large seal in good preservation. Under

a ducal coronet is a c^uartered coat, thus described by Sir Bernard Burke :

—

1st and 4th Arg. an inescutcheon Sa : Over all an esearljuncle of eight

rays, or.

2nd and 3rd Az. six inescutcheons arg. three, two and one. An escutcheon

of pretence, a man on horseback holding in his liand what ap]>ears to be a

mallet or baton, but as the colours are not indicated, it is impossible to describe

it accuratelv.

cxx.

WaD-ant to receive MnieijjVr Colonel ^rElHyutCs Tle'jinieht.

[Da'.xl 30 July 1G39]

[Originalj

I DOE hereby authorise and impower Ca}/° Cornelius mac Gillycuddy to receive

the ftomme of two hundi-ed and forty pounds from S' James Cotter, or his

Deputv, being the contents of a bill drawne upon him by M' Doe, Eeceiver
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general], for the su1.,-i>t:iiico ..f lay n.'i^ninent : for wliidi the said Capt"

mac CHllycuJJy's di.^chari^-i; will luj sutheieiit. Given under my hand this

30'" July bO

PiO'^er ni-Elli.,rott

CXXI.

Appointment of Dew's M-Gil'^/nxJiIy, >i,,'h:r Siijn Munual of James II., to he

Coni)ii"iieler in t'ltirf at Cacan.

[Dated 30 April 1690]

[Original]

[Endorsed] Order to Coll' rn'Oulleeuddy to Comand at Cavan &c

JAMES R [Autu-raph]

OcK Will and pleasure is. that yiai fMrthwith r^paire to our Towne of Cavan,

where you are, durcing our ].!ea-<ure, to Coiuand in Chiefe all our forces in tlie

said Towne, and in our <''iuiity of (^avan. You arc likewise to take Care that

noe disorder be ConiittLd liv a.ny of our Army within the >aid Towne or County

of Cavan. And that you, tVoiu time to time, infjrme us of all accidents that

shall happen there, or thercal>nuts. relatcini^^ to our atlaires. And herein vou

are not to fade. Given at our Court at Dublin Castle, the 30''' day of Aprill,

1690; and in the Sixth yeare of our Raigne.

By his Ma'^ Comand

Hi: Nagle

To our Trusty and wellbcloved

Coll Denis M-'Gullecuddy.
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CXXII.

Inventory of Cattle seized in Kerry for the use iftJie Army of Kinj James 11.

[Dated (; April 1691]

6"" April 1691. Acct of Cattle, sei^^ed for K. James use, in Kerry, and value.

li s d

Ivragliti Connor 24 14 4^-

Clanniaurice 37 13 4

Trughanackniy 47 18
Corkaguiny 29 8 6|

Magonihy 42 7 6

Iverahagli 17 13 U
Glanarough 11 3 7|

Dunekearan 15 17 9|-

Cattle p'd by ye County

Corkaguiny Barrony 429

Clanmaurice 493

Trughanachny 309

IrraghtiConor 258

Magonihy 246

Dunekearane 171

Iverakagh 142

Glanarough 98

2146

2-lC>
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CXXITI.

Letter to M,ijor D^niis M'Gi!Ii/c'uh_h/ cmnplruinoq of the furcihle impressment

of men to serve in tlie Armii.

[Dated 20 ,Tulv 1G91]

[Oriijinal]

[Endorsed] ffnr .Alajor Den: M-niHeCuddy the.^e at Tulli-g.

29 Jull: 16in

sv
I KECEIVED y" alioute the .Toyn^'iivj^ in ^lilitin men to v' standincje

troupes : tlie ttyrarnnye used liy y' CkH..: wf {irr.->rin-e nv/ii Contrarv Ju.stice

& law is U) he oute of datf w''' luiii ^raU'e. I'v; as tu ^^ hat nnai ih'prnd nn mee
I will see them C'onforme to orciers. To w'ch jmrpose I have received

p'ticullar Comaunds

I am y' hum'''" servant

Dan: Sullevane

CXXIV.

Letter froio Riehord Con„eU, >in otpeer In the LimerleJc rjarrison, to his

father ot A'illarnei/.

[Dated 1691]

[Original]

Lpn^ye lO'" [sic] lb" 91

Deare fa'

HEARE I send v<iu. hv v.ay of exchange, one guinea, one pistole in goold,

one six shiU' {dece. & une Crov/n, w'ch amounts to three pounds, one shili'

& four pL'Uce. w'ch I give to Cap' frank m'Gullycuddy being sick [of] small

pox, butt will doe v.-rll by (hid's as-istance.

He desires his father to jiay [you ?], on sight of his nnte, ye money. If I

can ffoe thither I will v./rv s(jnn.'. I sliall want l.»ult liursus. Thtre is one
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M' Cappog, tlie Kinu-s liurs keeper thereahuuts, who lias 5 liuiulred uf our
horses. Sliow liim il,;. i,..te. .v lett him d. liver yuu ye three ot^ ye Le^t he
has, to senJ to me. .v d.:>lix- liim t,, make all ye hast lie can w"' his her.es. I

have all the ehar-e of y. r;ani->,,u to Mipplv u'^*' all thiii-s belnii^in- to
previ.siou. L,,tt Al- CappuMk kunu- y' I ],tve butt ten hn,,,.s\o turni-li hwth
fire, water. ^ „th.:r neee.>ary,, >„e y' hr ^l.ail niak.< all ha^t iK,»lble. IV.
Ruork (who I bekev,. p..ru^,-s thl^b if hr ean -ett n)e any men fbr fi'auce, FU
goc to Kierry, w-el, I ,l,,ubt nott but he \Mil in.leavour,

1 have a bar of Imn. if I knew how to ..end itt. :\ry respects to all uiy
friends, .si.ters A: others. If I eau hors my-elfe. Til couie to .see you. Leing
in extreame hast, I conclude y',

most obed' son,

Eicard Connell.

For M' Ricard Council ncare Kilhirney, in the County of Kerry, These,

cxxv.

Letter to M'Gllljcaddj j'ro.u 'nomas Connor, Esij.

r^ . . ,, [Dated 1 April 10!)-]

[Original]

Dublin 1' Aprilis 1692
D' Coll/

Coir Hus.ey shewed me a letter lie nv'' froTn my Bro' Cornelius, about
yo' 2,000% & about ye Custody of ye- Coil's lott.^. fpon w"ch I made my
applicac'on to the L-.u-d Chane.llour. u lio wa. very civill, & s,mt a note along
w'th me to ye Com", to order th, ir otlir,.,-., in the Country n.^t to demand anv
more Quit t rent U\<ui y* y^ as if you \ure hoanl on y' '[Ualiticac'on. Uj.ok
w'ch Diek Thomp-ou writt a h tter to the Coll". f,r Xew.tead to recieve one
/'' Quitt rent, i' re-pitt ye rc.-t ; w'ch i.s as much as is done for any one in

this kingdonie.

Z2
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I rec* a I'er from y' .^on Corn', directed to C'orke, about ye Coil's lott, c^- have

herein sent him a I'er to yy ("oil', w"rh will he suth(;ieiit. As f'lr the Claymes,

they are all putt utl" sine die. This, w"' my true love & resfiects to all yu'

ffamily, concludes from

y' mo^t atl'ecf hundile serv'

The: Connor
M'GulIycuddy.

[Addressed] fi'or ye Hon^" Coll

DonoL,di m" Gillve'udd}-

att or neare

Tralee

CXXVI.

Another h:tt<:rfrom Thomas Cnnnor, Esq.

[Dated 18 October 1602]

[Original]

[The address of thi=; note is niit jiresorved. It is endorsed] IsV Thomas Connor's

Letter wherein he mentions that my L"^ Chancellor will doe his buisseness.

iHiblin 1S° S'" in92
Bro'

I REc" severall I'ers from y" since my departure, but there was noe

occasion to answ' them, neither would T write this Init y' y" tell me of one

Waller. I can assure y" nnthinge can l>ee done without the pri\ity of Dick

Thompson k me. but fjr fear of being foigott by Chettwood or at least out

bidd, I would advise y" trj send y' other 2o'' iiutjdiately to

yo' own most truly

Tho: Connor

My true r,-p. ct- t- y" i'.AY k tell him my Lord Chanr,,llo' will doe his

business kc.
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CXXVII.

John M:fJ.yjniis IXrlaration.

[Dated (> Xovcmbor l'i03]

[Original]

I DOE h./rel.y Ceitifio that T liavo noe ri'j-lit, or Tiitorost. in the .'^ Regiin" Lott,

soe as ti) hiiuh^r M' Thi>: ('niiiKH-, or Jiis assin-uce, to rcceave tlie lust gale

& the Arruares Due to hiia in Clauni', ,.r (•ULwht.re, P^xcejit such as I huuld

from liini hy Lease in tlie i>'i>h of Killrm^liane, altlio" I Expected that my

Lord Shellhurne mi-lit liave a C"u>todium thereof In' tliis time tor this

Ensueiiv^ yti-are, iVoni [Mirliaihnas last, ot' w'ch all p'^oiis concerned are to

take Notice. Dated the G"- of Xov'h'r IGlCj

John Mahonv.

CXXVIIL

Utter of Tlininus Conner, Es^., to M-Q'dhjcmldu.

[Dated -';_< May 1(;'J4]

[Original]

[Addressed] The Hon'' Coll Donngh nrCrdlycuddy att Kearliubegg neare

[Tralee]

Dublin -I'f May ]Gl)4

D' Coll

yo" of the o"" in.^tant came to my hands this day, and as for yo' Lands

being posted to bee sett, 'twas done l.iy mi>take, & I m.idu a]i|ilicatiou in

yo' behalfe to y" Com" for f )rf(-iturc<, ainl got y'" struck out of their bookes,

in regard you are comprehended within tlie artudes of Lymericke.

The Lord Ch.UK-ellor is just now come into y"

I li'ijie will sliep att his one house

upon mv word 1 shall

iu heartirtny yo dayiy prayer
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from

ag' his enemies

whilst I'm hear tho' I dont

. all/ . . . .
.

ye temporall ....
humble .service ....
yo' most afftctionnte

& humble serv'

Tho: Connor

CXXIX.

Warrant of Eduxird Ihrhrrt, Ilvj], Si>.:r>l/' of Krrr,/, against the ,jo.kIs of a

defendant n-ho failed to aj'j^rar.

[Dated 27 Jmic. 1694]

[m'GilliJcuddi

[plaint ifls]

Edward IlERiiERT. E^q;, liigh Sher' of the said County,

to all & sino-uller my bayliiis.

Whereas the pl'f cunreiiced his aec'on in this Court

nelly"^ Def ^S'"^'
the Dcf, unto w'ch acc'on the Def neglected to

app'e, in manifest contempt of athority. These are to

will and re(p' yo" forthwith to seaze, and take into yo'

Custodie, soe much of the Def' goods and Chatles, as

may satisfie the pl'f' Demand, not exceeding oO' IT, ster", and y' same to

p'duce in specie, at &e, to he &c, untill the Def enters saftb securityes —
Deadj'idient— snlcenxl— purge his C'ttmpt and answ' the pl'f' acc'on remayning

of Record, whereof &c. Dated this 1' June 1604

Edw" Herbert
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CXXX.

Letter ofCorveUns M-G'dhjvuUu f^ !^>^ father, Don^jh M'GiUijrvddy.

[Dated 13 Octoht-r 16941
[Original]

Dublin 13° octolxr 1G94

Deare fother/

T WRiTT to yo" rttt lar.^^• last p^.^t Avl.at I had tlu'n donn, and Cann add
noe more to itt. liutt yo" rumr ni, y./ adiudirati,,,, tho -Jit''' instant. ai:d y./ are
posted up fnr itt. and s,,,. i-, my l;iuth.,r Anlo.tull. I writt to Idni this ni-ht
and SOL- I hav, to D-rhy Sud-vauo fnr il.o.v of Surpri.^c. If unco pn>tod\ip
and not followed, they loo>e the h.-netitt of the Articles of Lynihricke. For
feare my Brother v.-nuld nutt receave my httcr in time, I send him an express.

Yo" have allv.Mye^ a friend in '/-an ; my La.iic' .SheUlMirne doeth nott forgett

yo", and doeth .i^-ure me >lie will mntinne yo' frh:nd. a- furmerly. I husband
what 1 had, a- rn_^e,.r as I cann. butt to pleade pMvertie to nffieers of Court.*

is nonsence. as they Teaniie it here. I w.is otfered more for my horse then

fiftie shillin-Y-. T shall di.-ir.' ye." tell m ("arthy more, that my Ladie Mar-
cheness of Antrim i- hi-hly .-if.-nded w"' him f .r n^tt AnsWe.areino- her letters,

w'oh I presume if he liad. ai:d sett f)ith hi^ T'ondition, wetdd k—-en much
her La-^'-'t'' displeasure in imtt p.Th )i-nieiii-e Ids promiss. This M' Xeill tells

me, her A'j;-ent here, to whome he de-ired me to sp.-ake when I called to him
att Pallice. :My huudde sersi-j to (''ap= Hassett of Killoi-M-Hn, and tell him
that I beleeve he .-hall have an order, this ni-ht, from the Governr for those

tliinges that he wants for hi- d'-ignes in seiveiug their Ma'"' and the Countrev

And whatsoever he shall want hereafter, in t'lu-theriiiLi-e of itt I sliall be as

Ileall a Sollicitor for him here as he w.is a true friend to nie and mine there

and soe conclude w'^ n,x duetie tc) yVelfe, my Love to my w ite, and ]iij servise

to all friends, I rem.iine

Deare father yo' obedient sonn

and servant

Co: m'Gillycuddy
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I am sorry Cornelius m' owen's sonn of Gortneskarric was nott here to pass

his adiudication, fur he was posted up, butt I will liave him strucke out, if 1

cann, till tiie next day of hcaringe againe.

[Addressed] Tliese

ffor Co" l),,„nou-h

mac GillycudJy att Kearhu

ebegg necre Truly

Kerry

CXXXI.

CertiJicaU' of M'G'dhjc^ahhjs having taken the OatJi of AW^ginvee hefore the.

Rev. James Bland.

[Dated 6 November 1004]

[Original]

[Endorsed] Certificate for Colonel Dmogh M'Cillyniddy, fur takcingye oath

of Allegiance, 6 November IGOi.

Killarny NuV C" 1694.

S'/

In obedience to the E.' Ib^nourable tlie L'' Justices' order, bearing date

att the Councell office. Dublin, tlie 20'^ of Oct: \C,'.n, ti> me James Bland,

Gierke, directed,—I due hereby Certlfye that Cull' I'unagli Mac (iillycuddy

did, on the seventh day of this Instant Nov:, take the oath of Allegiance, or

fidelity, te> there present Majestyes, King Will: and (^Hieen Mary, according to

a late Act uf Parliament, made iu England, etc: which is humbly ccrtifyed to

there L'dships, by S',

your humble servant,

Ja: Bland.
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CXXXII.

The Lords Justues' d.jclaratum, givin,] to ConwUu.^ ^fGilh/cudJi/ the hcnefU

of the A rticks of Linwrick.

[Dated 6 December 1604]

[Original]

[Endorsed] C^y Cornelius M' Gillyuudy-s (Jnl' uf udjudicac'on. G'^ day of
December 1(394.

By the Lords Justice^ & Council

CYKILL WHEN. W. DUXCOMCE

The petic'on of Cap" Cornelius iii'Gilliouddy of CarrliewlieLrg in the County of

Kerry, cla}-nicing the benefitt of ye Articles of Lymerick, being set downe to

be heard before u.-; ye Lord< Justices & council—Upon opening ye .same bv his

Council this day in the piv<eiu'e of their Ma'tio" Council Learned in the Law,
and upon Examinac'un of S.. verdl \Viftiii.'Sse> upon Oath in ye case: It

appeared to rs that the said Capt" Corneiiu.s M'Cillicuddy was at Bancloghan.

in ye County of Kerry, 3* day of (Ictnljer 1<;!)1— tliat he hath since sul^nitted

to their Ma'ties' Governm'. l^ taken the Oath of fidelity, d- therefore Wee doe

heerby adjudge him, ye ^aid Capt" Corn'.'iius .M Oillicuddy, to be Comprehended
Avithin the Articles made for the surrender of that place, & to be therebv

intituled to all ye benelitts & advantages of them. GivEX at the Council

Chamber, in Dublin, ye G"" day of Decendjer IGD-l

[Signed] Porter, Can'. L^jNoFOitD, Will Kildare. Cua:

Feilding III: Revnell. VJ Py.ne Jno Helt.

2 A
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CXXXIII.

Letter from Madame Prdtie to CorneUns 2PGUhjcuddy.

[Dated 2»] Xorpmber 1695]

[Original]

[Endorsed] Madame prittifs letter.

Kilboy ye -20 of Nov' : 1695.

SixcE I saw y° iu Dublin I have considered that tlie ac;Tcem', Tv'ch y"

shewed rue, between S' Will"^ fetty & my Father Prittie, about ye Exchansre

of Land.>, ou'^-ht properly to be Lod^^^ed in my hands, & theirefore desire y"

wold be pleased to deliver that, k any other papers w'ch y" have in y' Hands,

relating to me or my Son Baldie, to M' Tim: Kelly to be sent to [me]. If y°

have no other de.signe in keejang them then tej p'swadc me k my son Baley to

acommodate y' with y' Conveniency in farraes, 1 hereby assure v" v* A^"e vdll

both 01>lidg y' with ye preterance of that, at les rates then we can have from

others. W'ch T\-ill be a grater Ccrteiuty & advanta-e to y° then y*' now have,

or can have whilst your redusenr is oljstruoted. I hope we may be better

acquinted, k y' we may be seiwisalile to each other ; in w'ch part, nothiDfr

that's in my power shall be v/anting to aprove myselfe with all possible

gratitude, 8',

y' reall freind & servant

Eliza Prittie

[Addressed] For Cornelius M Gillycuddy, Esq', att Carrewbeo-o- in the

[County of Kerry]
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CXXXR'.

A(pd<(cit conarniti'j the Adjudication.

[D:ited 3 Augupt, 1C96]

[Original]

[EndorsedJ Jolm Morris his affodavit about my adjudioatiou.

John Morris, gout', carae this diy huf.iro me and made oath that about

November, or Dec^ hist past, Cornelius MagjUicuddy did by himselte or serv',

deliver him his adjudicati.'n. u-herehy he was Cnmprehcnded and adjudged

^'^m the Articles of Lunerick. He further saiili that y" s'd adjudication

was so dehvered in order to gett a licence for y s'd Magillycuddy to weitre

Arms, find that y' s'd adjudication is now in thi< dej/' custody, or keeping, in

the King's bench ofhce in Dublin, as lice verily believes.

Jur' cora' me 3° Aug', 96

PJ. Pyne

cxxxv.

BrccijAs f.r I\ll To
[DateJ 1G97]

[Endorsed] Accquittances fur my pole mony.

Rec" By Ord' ffrom C^rnell^ m" Gillyeuddy E.q' ye sume of 6' 6* being ye

first gaUe of his polle Tax Dew to his maie.sty as vdW my hand this 9'^ of

Aprill 1696
Jo° Conway

Rec'i of Cornelh m^Glllycudy Esq' ye sume of one p.nmd six shilling being

ye full Charge of his poole muuey as %sittuess my hand thi.> -24"^ of Aprill 1697

Jo°: Cunwav
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[Original]

CXXXVI.

Mr. Schuld<nns Lrthr.

[Dated 14 May 1698]

[Endorsed] 14^'' May 9S.—>P Scliuldam ai>' AP Pretty's recovery of Ardra as

p't of Gortnasearry.

Dublin 14'" May—98.

S'

I HAVK yo", k luive Iniikod into the buissencsse ymi write of. & I doe not

find that ^P Pretty have sued t'jr any .sueh lands as Ardra, soe that unlesse it

be a subdenoniinaeun to one n{ thi.ise they have declared for, (wch are Gurt-

naskarry als Gortnaskarry cont' -Jilo acres, Pallycarnahano, CahirPlonnellnioore,

cent GO(V 3", the towne & Lands of Kenriegh als Cannriegh, halfe a plowland,

cont' 115' 3" in Dunkeran Parrony) or part of some of them, you are secure
;

but if it be part of any of tliLiu you are in danger, there cann nothing now

be more done in Co'rt, for yr,u >hould liave appeared & tooke y" L)efence, or

moved them that yo' Lands mi'_d;t not have been touched, for now all is past,

M' Pretty haveing judgm' ag' the Casuall Ejecto' f -r all but Gortnaskarry, the

last terme, but if it be noe p't as I have nienc'oned you are safe. If I cann

serve you in any thing you may readily command S'

yo' hundde serv'

Edmd. tSchuldham

[Addressed] For Captain Cornelius m^Gillycuddy

at Keaiiiubegg neare Tralee

Tralee

Kerry
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CXXXVII.

TllC Pehtion n/Sir V.il'nt:,.: !',,:. ^r,.,' ,f,,J C^J,/.'',! Tlnnn«S Br.or„c fur

r,;h>rtnui nt'(hut-rr„t.

To his Grace the Dukr of ()nnon.l, LmiJ L' Cm" .v Cm" Gov' of Tivhind.

The huniMe IVtieun. uf Sr V:,!kntiue I'.iwv.,;. , ]\ai\ k uf Captn

Tliuiiia.s I.iviwiK-

Most hmnUy she^v,

—

That the said Sr Valh:Titine r.ro\vite hi^ fathrr dyed in or aliout tlie

yeare UUo, tlie s' Sr Valkntinr Ihuwiie thr now iVt' \kuvj: then an infant of

two years uld \\lio>e ward-hiji \va< Lrranttd tw yu' Grace.

That the other Tef Cijit Thoma^ Brnwue was hkeuisc at tlie time of the

death of his flatlier an infant .v was hut tmn yeares old wlien the liebellion

broke out in the yeare It'll, .'c tliat tVuin the time that liee was able to beare

amies he served Ids [Ma'"" in f.-rrein partes.

That both the Pet" were decreed Inimceuts in the late Gouite of Claymes,

noe possiUe pretence appearin;.: to the cnnti-arie cither a-aiii->t them being

Infants, or against theire ti'atliers who l)ved before the Kebeili.'n. yet are they

by the strict h:-tter of the Act of Explanation Liable to the Qiatt rent, which

if charged on them accordine- to the rule of acres diivcted by the .\ct of

Settlem' will atnount t<<. if not e.xceed. th.' full value of their Land therewith

charo-ed ;—The Lands they ImuM in the County of Kiei-ay i in the remotest

part, of the County of Corke beiuLT tlie luo.st barren Land of all Ireland.

To the eitd therefore that tliev. wli.ise Iniiocence c'.uld meet with no manner

of opposition, may not >utt'er in S" hi^h a measure as is in etfect the loss of

theire whole Estate, if the Extremitie ut' the (.>uitt rent be suught from them

in proportion to the nund.ier of acres appearin-- by tlie Surveyor Generall liis

Certificate annexed.

Doe most hunddy beseech yo' Grace to .j^iv < )rder that the Le\7ing thereof

bee respited until! on thirther ajilication thev b,-.- fiveil tliereof, or that it bee

moderated, they in y" mean time j'aymg the f irnuT Pat.nt Kent.

& the Pet" will ['ray.*

* This Petition is copied from the Cut.- I'uiiotN. Vul. (le, [i,il:c 'JlL'. in tin- liuill.'lan Library at

Oxford.

2 B
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CXXXVIII.

Tlie R'port of the Swi-ryor Genend upon the PrtUiou of Srr ValeuHne Browne.

Tlie Surveyor Generals' CV-rtlficate and Ilepdrt on tlie above Petition.

The Land in Sr Vullentine Browne's Decree in tlie C( unity of Kern,-, at the
large acre before reducenient. is :jVVX\ acres Irish, which makes of P:nudisli

S3'113 acres ^' one percli. Tlie Quitt Ifent pr aim. is £7,s() T 2^ Valine in

anno 1G40 of the s'' Lauds by the Civill Survev, £l:il4 lo\

The said 51'433 acres, accordin-- to the reduced C'olhuiio, allowing in some
places -Jet acres to l-e w..rtli but one profitable acre, in other place.s^allowinir

S. 10. 12. 14. .^ IG acr.'s to bo worth but o-ie prolitable acre, & so reduced, is

21792 acres j.roiitalile Iridi, w'^'' makes of English ;?.y29s acres 1 rood & 2«
p'ches. Quitt rent pr an £33o IS' 7'^ 1''.

The lands in the decree of Thomas Browne Esq, in thf Count v of Korrv at

the large acre before reducm', is .3'639 acres, which m.ikes of En^-lish ;T1:54

acres 38 pclies. Quitt rent pr an £SG 2' 7'^
f;'.

Valhie of the s' Lands in anno

1640, by the Civill Survey £164. The .s'^ .j'G3;) ac", accordiii-- to the reduced

Collume, allowing G. 10. 12. & 3.5 acres to be worth but oiio profitable acre &
see reduced, is ISSG acres, w'*" makes of Eugli.sh 3o.j4 acres 3 roods k 39 pches

Quitt rent p an -€2^ 7' 9'' ['.

The Lands in the decree o? T\\o< Brovvnc Esq. in the Baronv of Beart- (k:

Bantry in the Co. of C"rke Cont !»2G7 acres profitable L-i^li, w'"' makes 1.5'01(i

acres English. Quitt rent [. an £l40 14' 3'^ 3^. Valine of the s** Lands in an"

1640, by the Civill Survey. £13j.

Tho Eliot Dep^ Sur. Gen".*

From the Ciixte Papers in the Bodleian. Vol. (iii. pa:;c 1J3.
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CXXXIX.

The Stotc .rfthc Co'infij of K, rr>j and the Ih ironies ofBen re and Banfrij in 1G73.

[Tlie fullowing Paper is taken fiMin '• C(.illreti(iiis coiireriiinL,' the Exocution of

the Acts op Settleiiiriit aiid ExplaiuitiMU." Liber M. to. 35:3. Record

Tower, Diroliu Ca>tle].

Keport on tlie State of the Cniiiity (>f Kerry and tlie Baronies of Bere and

B;:ntry. '

[Dated March 27, 1C73]

To His Excelleney the Lnnl Lieutenant .if Lvland.

In obedience to your Excelleneie's erder of y -2 4 M:mv1i last AVe, tlie under
named Justeces of the Peace tbr y C. .untie ..f Kerry, have cai^ldered the state

and condition nf the three Baronies of I\era-li. Dunkerran, and Glanerought,

within the said c.junty, unto whieh wee conceive tla: condition of Beare and
Bantry to be very like, and do.; upon the who!,, nia.ttei' lin.Ie that the said four

baronies are obuoxiims unto the tVilleiwiii-- i;\ills : vi.'/. :

First, to be preyed upon by any eneuiie- shippin-, Pickaroons. and that the

people thereof are under many tempt; tions and have many opiiortunities to

correspond and eomply with such vessels f ,r their relief and refreshment, as

may appear by tlie situation ...t'
y' land, condition of y' people hereafter men-

tiom.Mi and several late instances.

That y' said country, bein-' iidialiiteil, for y" most jiarte", bv such peoide as are

concerned to oppose y" ]iresent law>. and tJiat (..tliers being not enough in number
to procure the execution of what the ^^Li'^i-trate c.immands^ It hath happened
that the Ministers of Justice have been so abused in tlh'ir persons and trood.s,

that they have been either terrife-I fmm jirocecding in their duty, or else

wearied into a compliance with <.r conni\ance at those wla^m they before sought
to jiunish.

The cause e.f whicii two G-iieral Evilis wee luunbly coiiceave to be as fol-

loweth : viz'. —
First, For that the remotest [.art of these Baronies are L-^0 EuLrlish miles

from l)ublin. and near 4o mi!e.> from the pka.'es where A,-sizes and .Sessions are

lield, and y" way for y'' last 30 uv 40 mUes are the worst of all Ireland, unjias-

1 B-2
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.able in tli. MlnfT time, an.l rc,,uire an liuur's ri,lin^, with nuicli trouble and
danger t.,rea,.hnnk., so as the Mini.t.rs .f Justice cannot ft-..a the inhal,i-
tants ot thn.,, ,,!„.,s (H-Iio are very poor) find anv satisfaction ibr tlieir trouble-
some journey att.r thcun Xor will the causes wherein those poor people are
concerned bea,^tl>c ci,an!.e of .endin^ n.en to n,ake affidavits or to be witnesses

,
•
'" ,;"'" ^"'' -'" ^'"'^- y-' ^^^^""i-s -noti^h erected in a sufficient order to

try small matters upon the plaee.

2. In all the said Ean.ni... l,cing lOo nules in compass, there is resident but
one Mnnster. an.l he without Churchwarden, or Serviced^ooke. officiatiu.- onlvnow and then ,n oue ph... and who .hhough he have above €.00 due to him [sno. ready to pen^h tor want of n.aituenauce, and .0 vexed bvthe n^uries and
.O^use. done hnn by the Pap.t.that he tinde. it ca.ier to suflbrtlj to seekele^: whd.t the country aboundeth with unnece..arv Priests and Officersd Fnars, e.actu,. lar.e allowances iron, y people, and . ith youth leannn.
ot needless Latm m.r.ad of useful trades

3 Tl.e country i. ... thiu peopled that there is above G, English acres ofLand i,, ,,,3. ,,,„^^^,, ^,,^,, ,.,_.,^j ^j^^^^
.^ ^^.^j^._^ .^^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
th. untdl very lately there was not in then, teun hou.es of two chinu.Ls'in

r'~'"^'r/':^"';:^^'"^-^''--^JI able ro bear the office of Justice of the

^7V^ ^'I'-'f;
^"^ '-='^^' - ^r-udacture or rishmg ,but ovsters at C

water) even tn tins place, which bef.re the discovery of X.^tbundland was the
fishery o Europe

;
and no en.ploynant but the grazing of small cattle in thesummer time without making any hay tor the winter; but a ..-.,.,,,1 f,,,

.
poverty and rudeue^ hath overspread it untill within these tive^l^.t ;ea;s ;hat

lanmr^ an severa other tra.ie, subservient thereunto, hath been with .rea;
ditheiaty mtroduced bv one .n- two i)er..ms Soe as th ' n^^ I- I

their poverty an.l the f.stue.. of tl.: countrv. are irre.i:,n!!ib{e"itL"v'the,r
bodyes or goods tor anytlnng they did anu.s. Xcu- was there anv Ala-^.trate
upon the place to examine their aetinys. " "^

"

ft
The said c,nmtry i. no, onlv thin peopled in gmerall but the proportnu.

o Engh.h a,td Pron.tant^ . Mnalle. here than in nm^t parts of jj,.!- f . „.
y said three Baronies ot Kerry, con-i^tin^ of Thirteen Pa,-id,es there are not
a^ the time tenn Prote.tanr tan.ill,.. in Eh-v-n of the said Thirteen parishes
that Is to sav. Hot ab,,-,-.. ,.:, ;.. '-^.. ::. - , T> ,

'"'

•--11. . .,. ,ae 1 api.>ts, as may appear by
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tlie Culloctur of Hearth Mi.ikv> fnr the said Parislies tV.r y' said cuntrfv, nor

• were the other two pari^Iie^ i.. tt-r t'uniislie(l till within tliese fuur yeares Sir

William Petty erected Tr.iii W,.rks in tliein.

5. The countrey was.hy the la.t V>>\vrv^ that suhiln.'d it, bid wast tor numy
years, soe as it was deatli t'.r a,ny m.in, w.nnaii. or eliilde to be sc-en in it.

Neither, since the Militia Iruli Ixxn s.ttl^ d all ovi^r the Kin-doni, hath there

been any notice taken of this place, eirliur to prot.'ct it by part of the Army or

by a Militia of it's own, e\L-n from an .-maiiy's lon^-boat, which with 4o [Mus-

queteers may do what they please with this countrv. Xor at this time of

special! dan^'er is there a -arri>on in any oth.r juirt of the County ()f Kerry—
nor since the susjiension of tlie I'rcMd. nccy lof Mnnster] are the forces which

were here tualer any (\immand tliat's cli;,itl\ umk r-tood.

6. From the yL-ar 1G.37 tc) the y^ar Idls it is manifest that there hath bttn

a strange destruction of woods, and v,i>t nuinb_is <A' l^ipe, Hoysht-ad and

Barrell staves exponed, yet such was the univ./r-all ( 'oiitederacy of the Iri-h in

this particular, that though they are all i>rc)bably guilty, yet not one man can

be convicted of what many hundrcd.s mu-t n^ eds be guilty. Besides many
malefactors have tied into this countrey, either to hide or shipp themselves

away.

Xor do the country people, f)r fear of th' ir lives m- burning of their houses.

dare refuse to entertain such [lersons and othei- soldiers against whom there

are Express statutes in this Kiic..;dom. Xor are there here Ju-ticcs of the

Peace, able to do \\hat is fitting in ihl- m:ttirr in- one cau.se or other.

7. The Iri.sli of this .,-ountrv arc all Inaiirli.- of a Xlw families, and chiefly of

the Sullivans and C'arthys -but no-^t of thr Siilli\-,ins—they having been late

Proprietors of most of y' Lands here, as may app.'.ir by the Surveys upon

record. And t'is cert.ain that the Thrc; t'h.if ,.f the Sulli\ans themselves,

namely O'Stdlivan More. (JSulllvau IJ. arc, and MacCdUieuddie, altliuugh

neither of them were adjudged Innocent, nor have .any btai-tit undLr tlu- late

Act of Settlement, do nevertheless viis .-t modi- .aiioy considerable parts of

their Estates, and that without payin-<Jait lb iit unto 1 lis Maj-.-tie tory -.,me

as even Imiocent- are obliged to do, vh. nby th.-y are eaiablrdto eng.iuv groat

numbers of their n.'imes and finnl:.- t" a~~:-t tli.-m in .-ueh their tre-p.as-es and

mtrusions. Besides the k'^t -f tbe-e three hath lit. ly acted as Justice of tlie

Peace himself, whiUt the En_lidi to u hom the-e LaiaU are pn.>-.ed in (,'erthic.ate
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cannot legally ouine hy them, Patents having been stopped from passing upon
such Certificates.

S. The groatest part of those Lands are hy a mere misunder>tanding of the
survey, contrary to the intention of tlie Explanatory Act, sevorall of His Ma-
jestio's Decreos in tin.' Exrht.pu.r, and against c<ininion sense itself, chardgod
witht.'nn times more Quit Kent tlian y Lands were worth at tho titn

"
of

y" first chardgi„g ,,f ( )uit L.nts, whirh iuith occasioned manv Pursuivant
seizures and Livoiys to isMie against this e.,untrev ; All which have taken litth-
etiect by reason it was impn.Mhle to pay what was required : But have .occa-
sioned many vi, ,]cn<-os and ill-gal actions by .overall persons Tand] was r reason
ot the first generall evill af .roiaontinnod, that i. t.-say, of the countrev's bein--
infested with on. niys .hipj.ing and their b.,in^ tompted to flivmr Pi^karoons
m the remotoness and f .-tn.^s of tho cuntrev. It's situation upon W' ocean •

and 3° multitudo of it's cr.oks and harbnurs ; The p^vertv, thinnoJ. ^: insol-
vency of tho penpk., as also their Coiifoderates ill ^v[\\ teAvards those who have
gotten their lands, togethor with the plenty of cattle whl.h are a refi-eshment
t.. such shipping; And lastly tho fiir excuse, thoy can make fbr their so doin^-.
as that they were surprised at their fishing and tVa'Ced to ransnni thomselvrs
^vlth a little refroshnvnt, \-c.

And the roason of the other gonerall eviUs, viz', the batiiing and eluding ..f

y laws & MaL;istrary.areyaf,remontiwnod inv^pnn.ibleness of v° peupl,. U,th
in their iM.dyes and good- to an-wt-r Lawos.—Tho multitude .^- confo.loKmv of
tlio Transg,vs>or. too many to be punished,—The stopping of Patents upon
Certificates, wliereof the old Proprietors doe and their adhearents doe takoad^
vantage

; And la.^tlv the exactii - of more Qiut Lents than can be paid, or than
the intention of the same re-piires. and the not settling of the same for all in

generall, as hath been done in many particular cases and those not the hardest,
which hath nere.sitate.l and provoked persons concerned tn use extraordinary
.shifts for their naturall preservatiim :

For Lemedy of all whi.-li is humbly offered as f^lloweth :

1. That the ways of the countrey be mended which (although it seems a
vast and mon.-trous undertaking) yet it liatli appeared tlasible bv an
effectual e\p. rieiicc of tin- on.-eut veaiv.





2. That the owners of the hin.ls in thrse baronies nii-lit be ealledupon to

ereet Manors fur y' umj of y pcnplo in their small suits.

3. That there be above ..IK' luuKhv<l i:n-l!,-h PrntLstants in tliese tliree

Baronies alilu to bear anas and above thirty of them able and expe-
rienced souldiers.

4. That y' said En.-li^h men. witli as many nmre of y^' be.st affected Iri^h,

maybe formed into ;, T,,„,i„. nf 1 )r,i;j-..„Les and a Company of Foote to

defend y' eountrey fn.ia foreigners, an,! tliat the severall fi>heries beinir

restored and encoura-e.l. the tivhernien n..\v belonging- to them, \vliich be
about two hundred, and their b..ates, ^v]lieh mav I>e tliirtv, may be able to

deale with the enemy'. hm-dM,ate> bef.re they can land, as "the Mi!itia
above inentiniicd snay d.j .itterwards.

5. It is liuml.ly oM^red, f .r y Mrenathenin- of y^ said militia and contain-

ing the most suspected j^art of tliem in their due obedience, that some
central }ilace of great natur.dl streu-tli, not ab,,\e thirty miles distant

from the remotest part ^f the countr.'y, noi- fn.m the bliver Sluumon on
. the one side and Timokague Bay on tli>_' otlK.r ..jde. be thought upon, to

be manned with a competent garrison f ,r th.it purpose, which may by
the ecjual distance be e(pially di-tant from the whole West of Ireland,

there being such ]»laces.

6. That the Ministers, Churches. ,v Chundnvai-dens. with their necessary

appurtenances may be h.id and niainraine.l, to prevent the conteanpt

of the Protestant party and their IMIgii.in, and also their degeneratincr

into Irish and Papi-t.

7. That all jui^sible endeavours be u-ed to encourage tlie Enrdi.~,h and
Protestant party to live in the paits e^jiecially about the Sea Coasts,

upon account <if the ti^hiuL,^
:
As al.^o in some one Central inland part

of the whole upcm .s.,me pinper manufacture, so as in.stead of 150 Irish

families for one .if Kiiulidi now in the Eleven Parishes atbrementioned.

there may not be ab,..ve Six tbr < »ue, as in y' tv.o other Parishes

already planted by Sir Williaiu I'etty.
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&. That, by iliis cncourageinent of the English, at least two or three

English men of q-ood estate ami rcputatiou may be enable to reside in

this countrey, who by acting- as Justices nf the Peace may break tlie

practie^-s of Idlers and Co^herc-rs ; An.l divi,lin- the wh^le people into

tithings of families as heretofore, may Cau>e tho C1ii-f nf each tithim:;-

to be bound for the go.id Ih.havi.iur of eadi prrxjn in it, and ea.di for

the other and for their forthcoming- on occasion ; and that Constables

of Hundreds, & Sheritls bailltfs, may (if possible) all be English.

9 That the stop upon passino- Letters Patents upon Certificates be

removed; and Conseipit-ntly that the Old Pioprictors may be disi)0S-

sessed in form of Law, arul their numerous Kindred and followers not

engaged to assist their usurjiation any Lin'jer.

10. That the Quit Pents of this countrey may be settled according- to the

intention of y' Law, the express woi'ds where..)f are that it ought to be
so moderate as to consist with the encouragement of Plantation : ]\rore-

over. besxJes the ordinary meanes afiove mentioned. It is humbly inti-

mated the difficulty of regulating, civilizing, and securin-- this countrev
may neede and desire some extra ordinary heljies and consideration.

Lastly. We humbly conceive that the rest of the County o^ Kerry and
parte of the County of Corke are more or less in the same condition

with the place above said, and require the same remedy; All which is

humlily submitted by

Your ExcellencT's

Most obedient servants

Herbert.

John P.utler.

Cadogan Barnes.
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CXL

'Tlie Lineage of tJ,r }r(::;il,ic i'],Jn sfrom tJic Thh-J to tln^ S,:fr),trenth Cenfuries,

crnnpih;] hij Wnininl M. l/r n n.:.<^!,, Esq., M.R.I.A.

1. The celebratfl Priuc. i;>ilill i )Iuiu. t'n.m wlmm the family of MacGillicuddy,

in connriiiu with nin-t nf tlir dtliti- di-uii'4-ui.-ht_d fainihcs of Munster, is

descended, i>. rfniv.-,i'nt.(l l,y tho old Iri.di nvnealo-ists as the 43rd

in direct do-cent fn.m :\li!idli, or Milr-iiis. His death is entered in the

Annal- of the Four Masters umlcr the year A.D. -2:34. where he is

called Kin- of Mun-t: r. Hi^ i'lther, ^[..-h Xua-had. wac^ud a fierce

war ayain-t the Irish Mrmaich. Conn ^A' the Hundred Battles, whom he

compelled to a<4ree to a divisi(_>n of l!-,.laiid. Tlie historians assert that

the boundavy line exti uded froni Ttuhliu t;- C'lariiis Dri'lo'e. near Galway.

All to the s.uth of this line was called LjI-Mo-.I.: . or - Mo-h's half,"

and the r^orthorn part was called Lrt],-Ch>n ,ni , or " Conn'.-, half." And
these names are still a[iplied to north and south by the Irish-^peakinor

population.*

This jirince seems to have n'arri.'d Sadhbh (pron. S-'ijr), or Sally, the

dau'.ihter of Conn e>i' the Hundred D.ittles, his father's ofiponent, and

had bv her seven sf.ns. He is said to have had twelve sons by other

W(jmen.

His sons by his wife weae. 1. Eo-han Caeuih (or " Eugene the :\Iild").

otherwise eadleil Eo^han Mor, fr..)m whom the ••Eug-enian"'t families of

* The Irish liistoii.ir.s n-s,,Tt thit < liUll Dhnn. l.y hi- I i.t w-il! aiiJ ti~t.\mcnt. directed that the

sovereignty ui ^lunst'i' ~hoiilJ he idt.'vnntrly enioyi'd hy t'lr i!'-, 'nd.mls .if his two ehlest .son.'?,

Eo,2-h;in y\',v and C-v^au Cus. that is :.j >;.y. by t;ir Kuu'.'!i;,iu and l),d-('.'"i;m faniilie-; ; hut although

the ojuipuLt seems U> have been ub-erved I'lr sjine time, the rule of •• might is right" ultimately

prevailed.

tThe prineipal s,.;,ts of the Ei^eniau ra. - ^vore the M le C.irthie^, ("rCallaghan,, O'Sumvans,

O'Dono-hoes, 0"Doiiovan.s, aud O'ilahonvs nf iluuster.

2C
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Mnn>t>T ;ii\' tlf~,vntlr(l ;
-2. Connac Cas, fV,„u wlioni the OT.riens and

the pi-iiR-i|.al f'uuilk,^ of ThouionJ (Iciivc tlieir oii-iii ; :'.. Cian, the

ancestor ut" various triLv, ^-eattdvd tlunu-hdut thu imrth of Irolaud,

the name of one trihe of whioli (Ciar.a.dita) i> still preserved in that of

the PSaiviny of Ktena-ht, County Lwiwlonderry ; 4. Dichoib ; 5. Dubh-
mearcl.on; t]. ^[,.-h Corl. ; and 7. Tad!',-, orTei-e.

Theelde-t of the ^o was—

2. Eoghan, or " Eugvnc the Great," who is also ealkd Eochaldh Taebli-fada,

orEochaius dr h,,,,/., Injcn-, as O'Flalierty eorreetly interprotsthe name
(Ogygia, p. :3;]1). E.:^han and his brothers assi^ted their maternal
uncle, Art. son of Qoux\ ,)f the Iluudred Battles, in the cek-brated

battle of :\IaL'h Mucrainihe (pron. Mnj Mucrcrcj). a plain near Atheniy,
in the County of Galway, which v.-as f.,uidit, in tlie year A.D. 218
according to the Annals of Tighernaeli. Th- oppun.'nt of Kii:g Art was
Lughaidh (j'ron. Loo-oy) ^Ir-L- Cn, who had been expelled from Ireland,

but who is s:iid to have returp.ed v.irha band of f .reign advt.'nturer.s

to avenge hi> injuria. Lir.ha La-h:.. the brother of Oilill Olum,
incensed by the marriage of th.- latter with the daui'liter of his father's

enemy, took the .side of :.Iac Con in the battle, and dew the Monarch
Art. Of the legitimate >..n.. of OiliU Olum who were engaged on this

occasion, only (-ne escai-ed, namely the second son, Cormac Cas, tlie

ancestor of the r)al-Cais. uv principal fanndy i.if Thomond.* Eoghan
Mur married Monclia, the daughter of I)il, a celebrated Druid, and
had a son,

3. Fiacha MuUletlian. ..r
"• Fiachus Latus Yeitex." who succeeded to the

sovereignty of Munster on the doath of Id. undo, Cormac Cas. about
the year 2r>0. He was the contemporary of Cormac Mac Art. Monarch of

* The BorJc of Lemsia: a MS. of the twelfth centTiry in the LiLrary of Trinity College, Dul,lin
contains (fol. K'i.S. bh.) a cm-ious poem, ascribed tu Oilill Olura. m which he laments the death of his
sons. .-Uthou^h the L:igua-o is of cotir,o, by n., means as old as OihU's thiie. it is .liU estee.lmdy
ancient.

'^
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Ireland, who eudeavuuvi'il to exact heavy tributes from the Munstermen.

His pretensions beino; L)]ip:jsed, Curmac invadcil ]^Iunster -with a large

army; but on reach in l,^ the place then called Druiiu Damh'^'aire, now
Knocklong, in the Couuty >A' Liuieriek. he was encountered by the

army of Mun^ter, under the o..iuniand of Fiaidia, defeated in a pitched

battle* and obli-cd to lu.dc; restitution i'm- the injuries caused by

his invasion. Thi.> Fi.iehu resided ehi.;tly at Cniicl'iafann, now Knock-

grafibn, near tiie lliver S.iir, in the present t^junty of Tiji[ierary, where

his large moat, with exti u.-^ive eiitrenchuu'Uts, is still vi.-ilile.

In the L.-ok of .Muu>ter (.MS. It. 1. A.) it is statt'd that Fiacha

Muillethan had tluv- .-vhi^, viz. :— <.>ilill Flann-nior, Uilill Flann-beg,and

Conall Eachluath : but thi.- .-eems a nu-stake, as Conali Eachluath was

the fifth in de-cent from (Jorriiac Cas, and t!ie father of Cas, ./ nao
" Dal-Cais." <Jiliil Flami-mor. tlie eidir, haviu;^ n<j is-ue, ailojited his

brother, (JiliU Fianu-be^-, as hi-; son, who became King of Munster, in

turn, after the death of JvL.^h (_'wrb, .s^n of Cuvmac Cas.

4. Oilill Flaun-lieg v/as King "f ^diu-ter diuiu'.^ iliiiiv year-, and was slain

in the battle of Corami, ia the County of Slig >, by the men of Con-

naught, asd-ted ly Foth:id':i C:tu jiin. son of Mac Con, the ancestor of the

O'Dri-colls. lie had f>nr .- lU^. namely, 1. Lugliaidh, the progenitor of

Eugeuiau liraiiches^'.. . the ]\l-..cCartliys, O'Sullivans, MacGillieuddys,

0'Calla-li:ui>, and tinar c irre!:itivt.-s : :2. Daire Cearfia, the ancestor of the

families of Lyon-. t^> i 'oimv m, lV'^'. ; o. Eochaidh, Kii)-- of ^luuster. whose

race is extinct : 4. Eo/huu. from wh'>m ilescended six remarkable saints,

viz.:—I. St. Cormac. v^h .se life i- L;iven in the B-'r>k of Lrcan. and

published in a Lo,tiu trandation h\ CL^Igaii, at ilCth March ; II. St. Becan

of Cin.-Becain (Kili.eaeon. County Limeiick) : III. St. Culan of Glen-

keen, in the County of Ti[i;ierary, \vho<e bell, called Bearnan-Culun. or

"gapjied liell" of Culan. i> still preserved; IV. St. Fviu ,,f Kos-e'la-, now

* The Bo.jk of Li-aior-:, an Iri-h Ms. -t' tho Wii'- -utli .-enTury. in th- p.vs.-,^iou of IIi> Gr.i.-e the

Duke of Devon-hire, emtiin. an ok.v Vu y sa'u iMr hisioriral ui!e. .v.Ilf.l F-.rJ,.,;. D,-..,,,,, !in„h-

ghaire, or •• Sic?,-e of Dniim-Dumh/luur.-," iu wliaij the I.atL'e in (|Uc-,tiua !.-, luost nunut 'ly Je-, rib.'d.

:2 C 2
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Monasterevan, in the County of Kihlare : V. St. Dermot of Kilmac-
nowen, near the hill o( Knorknarea, in the Cnnty f)f Sli-o ; and TI.
St. Baetan of Cill-Baetain, in the County of Antrim. See O'Flaherty's
Og!/[!i(t, p. ;JS1.

5. Lughaidh, the first- named son of Oilill Flann-bey. ^vas the third son in

order of birth, and had a son called

6. Core Mac Lughda(^h, „r C..rc, sun of Lu-haidh, Kin- of ^lunster, whose
first name wa> Conall, and who recoived the name of ••Core" from an
mjury to Ids ear by burninLT, regarding,'- M'hich a curious legend is told
in the Bool: ./ Lecan, fol. 2o0, a. C,.rc is .stated to have been one of
the three kings who, in conjunction with tliree saints and three poets,
assisted St. Tatrick in compiling thu .S „,///'.. J/,;,-, which evejit is

referred by ti,o Iri.ii Annal. t.. the year A.D. 4:i>. He is asserted t..

have been exiled by hi. father to Scntland, whtre he married Mong-
tionu (litorally -Fair Locks'";, daughtor of Feradh;ich. Kiiii;' <.{ till

Picts. by whom he l:adibur ^ous. viz. :— I. rVc,.;.r Cairl,n. Cruithn^diain
(Carbrury the Picti^h), tiv,m wlK,m ar.' doM-,nded the Eo-h.inacht, or

Eugeidans, of Magli Ot-iigln, in Srotlac.d : il. ibiine Leanduia, from
whom the tribo of Levt-n in Scotland an.' dtiivcl: III. Cairln-e Luac],ra,

a qno EoghanaL-ht L.^.-Jia Lein, ix. ihe <.)'I><.iioghues of Loch Leln
;

and IV. Cr..nau. the anco>tor of the Pi.-ti^h triliL- anciently settled iri

Meath. Besides these- C<>rc is reported to have had ei-ht '^other sons.
including his eldest son. and successui-, Na.ltVaeeh, the ancestor of the
Eoghanacht Chaisil, •' Eugeidans (jf Ca>hel,'' /.,;. the ^tlacCaithys.

O'Sullivans. &c. : and of the Eo-hana.'lit Cleniiumnach, or family',.

f

O'Keeiie, and other Eu-enian branches settled in the County of
Limerick, an.mid Knoekany. Another ..f hi^ ^on.. named Cas, was tlie

ancestor of the Eugeiiians of Paithlinn and I'i-Ecicich. or the powerful

fannly of (jAIahouy, \\hi(di .anciently ocriipied a lar-e tract of euuutrv in

the we^t of the present * 'eauity of Cork.

King Core is rein-eseuted as the first \sho established Cashel. called

from himC,'//-'///' rJtu'nr orCorcVCity.a- tlie chief r.-sidence of the Kin-s
of Munster, wla. previous t., his time lived principally in the Count

v
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of Limerick. Tlio It'-'cmlary accounts state tliat Core's attention was
first dirt-eted to C'a^hel \>y the rrjuirts of some swine herds who observed

tlic frequent oriLrre-ation of an-cls to tlie eminence on which the

Eock of Casliel n.jw stands; and tliis Avas .sul>se(iuently regarded as

having been a ^i-n ,,f the advent of St. Patrick h, the place. Core was
succeeded by Id. sun,

7. Xadfraech, King of ^lunster, who liad four sons, viz.:— 1. Aengus ; 2.

Oilill
: 3. KnelKiidli : and 4. Fcidhliiuidh (pron. Fdun>/). Of tliese the

most remarkable was

—

8. Aengus Mac Xadfraech, whose niuther was a British princess. Pie is cele-

brated as having been the lirst I'hri-^tian Kin- of ^.Funster. His faith

and baptism he received at tiie hands <.f „ur great Apostle, St. Patrick.

In connexion v.itii tlie ceremony of tiie baptism nf Aengus, an amusing
incident is recorded in the live^ of St. Patrick (srr Dr. Todd's St. r^ti-icl;

p. 4f.;s). in which we are told that the .-aint, without perceiving it,

allowed the lewer end ..f liis cmzier, widch was sharp and pointed,

to pierce the king's foot : Imt Aeii--u>, ima-iuin-- that r]d< was a neces-

sary part of the ceremony. LialurLd the torture without permitting
himself to utter the slightest oX[.re:~siMU of pain ; and it was nut until tlie

ceremony was iivei- that tlie faet v as disCeivered.

King Aengu.-. oy .Eueas. i-, stated tu have had tweutydbur sons and
as many datighters, the uue-aalf .,f whom he dev<.ted to "religion, at the

rec^uest uf St. Tariiek. His wife wa.. Kithiie. railed •
L',,t/,'.'r/i , or the

hateful," daughter uf Ciiiubtliann (j-i-un. Cr[f}u,.). >nn uf Enna Ceim-
selagh, King of Lein.-ter, the ance.-tur uf the Kavana-hs and the

ja-incipal families uf tliat pn.viiH'e. Aengus and his wife v.vre slain in

the battle of Ci!l-0-nadha, uuw Kelli^tuun. i,, the iSaruny uf Furth. and
County of Carluw. A.D. 4'-i», by Illann. sun of Dunlain-, and by Muir-
cheitagh (or A[urtn-!i) Mar Krca. afterwards Munaieh ...f Ireland. In

a stanza, quoted in the " (fliroui.aim Scotorunf ^A D. 4s7), commemo-
rating tlie event, he is desciibed as

—

•• A bran, h nf th gn.it sprra.Hn- tivr.

Aengn.s ttio pr.i:se\vi.,rth_v, lun of X.ullraei.h."
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His eljL-st son aud suecc^^.-^^or was

—

9. Feidhlimidh (pron. Fdimj), of Avliom little is known. Ho left a son, .

10. CrimLthann (pron. Crijjan, and corruptly Griljin), who had a son,

11. Aedh Dubh. or " Jlu^^h the Black," two of whose sons became kings,

viz. :—Failljhe Flanu, the direcr ancestor of the ]\IacCarthys, who was

King of Miuu^ter from A.D. GJ7 to A.D. G-)t',. and

12. Finghin (pron. Finneen, anglice Florence), who was King of Desmond, or

South Minister, from A.l). G04 to his death in G19. The ancient records

at present existing contain hardly any notices of the career of this

individual, wlni left a i^on,

13. vSechna-ach (or .Shaughnessy), whose son aud successor, but not in the

sovereignty of Desmond, was

14. Fiaclira "/', ^.V^/s/.w'//, or Fiachra " of the Valour," of whom nothing further

is known than that he left a .-on,

15. Flaun Fioba, or Flann of the Piobc, the father of

16. Dubhiudi-aeht (pron. D'.nj'-in rat), whose eldest .sou was

17. Murchadh, or Murnnigh, the father of >

18. Echtighern (pnui. Aaht.Kru), the father of

19. Maelughra (prun. j[,Thh\<). whose eldest son was

20. Suilobhan. or Siddulihan, from wiiom the nami^ of O'Sullivan is dt-rived,

and who iluuri.-lit.-d about tlie y-ar A.D. Li.jo. The Bardic liistorians have

invented tiie f.)lIo\vi:i^- legend to account f >r the name of O'Sullivan :

—

The name oi' Sultlubhan, they say, was Eochaidh. On one occasion

an Alfianian (i-r Scotch) drui.l, called Labhan (pron. Lacnn), who was

an illustrious poet came to make the \i-itation of Erinn. an<i on pro-

ceeding CO tile house of Eochaidh, was received by him with the most





profii?:e lio-pital;ty, ;ind jire^^ontoJ with many pivciniis gifts. But to

put Eochaidli's Q-tnerosity to tla- severest test, Lablian requested him
to give hiui his e\'._-. (E.ichaidh had lait une eye, the second having

been destroyed in hatrle). To this saeritice Eochaidli c<jnsented, moved
thereto hy his regard t'^r hMspitahty. and by the fear of incurring tlie

druid's satire in cnse uf refu.-aL The ancient Irish entertained the

most superstitious fear of poetic satire, the power of which thev

believed capable of ;.ctually making the earth sterile and the rivers

unfruitful. The tran.-action having come to the ears of St. Iluadhan, ur

Eodhanus, of Lotliva, in the County of Tipjierary (or rather to 'his

successor; for St. Ituadhan lived in the Gtli century— ('.c. four centuries

before the time of Eochaidh— the .siint prayed that the covetous

Labhan s eye^ might be transferred to tlie head of Eocliaidh : and the

request b-eing granted, tiie lucky .-ubject of this prodigy v.-as atter\vard'<

called Suil-Labhaiu [,'.c.
•' Labhau's eyes"), corruptly •' Sullivan." But

the alias reading - Suldubhan," jirobably represents the more correct

form of the name, which would in this case mean " liook-eved," an

epithet perhaps indicative of some deformity in the person to whom it

was applied.

Suldubhan had a son, who was called

21. Lorcan, a name now generally anglicised Lawrence, whose son.

22. Buadhach (lit. V!cf'~o\ or Victr.rir,>is), of Ath-cro. was the first person that

ever bore the name oi' O'Sullivan. lie was the father of

23. Aedh, or Hugh, O'Sulliv.m, the father of

24. Cathal, or Charles, O'Sullivan, who had a son,

25. Buadhach (or Victor) r)'Sullivan. the lather of

26. Mac-Raith (lit. " .-on of pn^sperity"), now written " Magrath,'' who^e eldest

son was

27. Domhnall Mor, or - Daniel the GrLat," O'Stdlivan, of Carri-Finvoy, in

Carbuiy, county Cork, who was the common ancestor of the famihes of
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O'Sullivan M-.re. 0-Sullivan Beare. Mac Gillacuddv. Mac Crohan, Mac
Fineon Dulf, and MacLawrence. His eldest son ^va3

2S. Gilla-.AIocliuda, or '• Servus Mociiudii," from Aviiom is derived the name of
Mac-Gilla-M„chada. ur MacGillacuddy. Various absurd stories have
been invented to account f .r the ori.i:in ,_,f the name, hut the tulbnvin-
seems the re:d uri-in. A distinguished meUiber of the Q-SulUvan
family, AiUnn, or Alhim (rSulHvan, ^^ho had been Bisliup of Gh.vne,
was subsequently tran>tbrrcd t.. the See of Lismore. where he die^ in

the year ]23S. The f .under of Li.uiore. St. Carthach. better km,wn as
St. Mochadn, who di.d in r,^:^ was a native of the district (Kerry) to

which Bisho|, (J-Sullivan belun-ed ; and thus, both as his countyman
and succe^^sor. the latter naturally re-arded St. Abjchiula with peculiar
resj.eet. T- the bi~h..j,, c..n>e |Uently. Uiay be a^eribedthe introductinn
of tlie pnirtiee about this 'imo a.lopted in the O'Stdhvan funily. of
placing their children, at baptism, under the tutela-e of St. Moclitida.

Hence it is that the name of GillaAI,,chuda is of such fre.]Uent occur-

rence in the pedigree-; of the tJ'Sulii\ aii>.

This Gilla->L.J}iuda, had a :sun called

29. Dunlaing. wlm^e eldest s-.n ^'as Muinhertach (the direct ancestor of
Eoghau Baadh O'Sullivan. vrho died in Dublin, in the year Kjs?),
and v.diij-e see-ond son was

30. Giila-^bM'hud:, oircJi, or - the one-eyed," who^e s„n

31. C(;nchubhar. or Cuiior, was the tir.< person called M;ic Gilla-Mochuda,
or M-Gilli.-uddy, although ni. name is SMiuetimes written - Connr
Mac GiUieiiddy » VSulhvan.-* He was the ta:h,.r of another

* He appears to have been the Ma. Tiniiru.My m.utioned in the Aiina!> ef the F.-r M.„tcr^ under
the year l.V;y. .s having .l.in Donncll 0--ui::van L.ure. ll:^..rC..n, tlie u-e of the name of Mae
tiulKU.l.ly. :t .. stated m a MS. history or K.iry. in rh. li.y.d I.i-:_ A. .^niy. vrrirwn ai..ui the
vear 17.")<i. that • ru.'^t of -aid faniilv. till ''';

-r-ie";'- tinio ,
i",..; '•, ., •,- , ,,. n- ,

head of the family was still .-ailed }>Lic (Vli .
-

. ly : }.;,-_ .j^, ,,, ;]_ ,. .:...„. ... ., . j- -,
.,^ ^ ,^ , _

M'Gillacoddy.. /.„t ^»-/m,. ;7-. ,/'.,-„, /. a. th. lear::el i;.v. Do, ,r y.'X--
'

o's. "iv',^ «L I-'-T^'

'"
^ - ''

- ' • ^i-i» an. « uo mi'lc ^ome
few f nmdations in the Iri^h College, Louv^itie, when there PrcMdent, and predeeosor to the Eev
Dr. Kent."
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32. Ginlla-^rooliuda ^[arGilllrmMy, »///'.. O-Sulllvaii, who scorns b> he the

"Lord of the Tttfks;' .k.-rrihed in Aii-u.s O'Daly's satire (written

circa 1.599), a> Iiatln- niaid.ind - a> the dal>y liates the iii-lit." (Trih,:.^

o/L-elamJ, Dul.Hii, UDaly, l>-^-2. p. 7;l. ll'e was tlie father of

33. Coiicliobhar, or C^wn; M-Cullyeuddy "//r^.sO'Sullivan, the fither of another

34. Donncha]]!, or l)on..u-h. M-Gillyouddy nU"^ O'SuUivaue, wliose eldest son

was

35. Domlmall Geraltaeh, or "the Geraldine," ^rueGilHcuddy, .lain in rebellion,

the o-rant ..f wliose estates forms the suhjeet of the tirst dMouniont (page

1) in the M-GillycLiddy papers.

36. Cenoh..l)har, or Conor, r^l^Giilieuddy. He is the first M-GlUycuddy of

Carhueheg mentioned in the following gx.ntalogical table.

CXLI.

Tlte 2PGiU</ci''!'Ji/ r<iJi<jrff/rn,n the s,:rr„tc>^nfh ccn/"ri/ to tin' /i/v,sv/,/ tum;,

compilol hu tin: Editor, from Fumibi Pnj.crs v ad other Records.

I. Co.vOR or CoRXELius M' Gillvcuddy. cif Carhuebeg, en. Kerrv, m. Istlv, Joan,

doAi. of John Crosbie, Bi.^hop of Ardfert and Aghadoe, by whom he

had issue

—

I. DoxouGH, rtf whom hereafter.

II. Donald or Daniel, the father of C.donel Dennis ^rGillycuddy, who
married Margaret, eldest d.nu. and codi. of Mynheer Derrick Von
Dachelaer, uf ^A'ageningen, in Guelderl.ind.

III. Conor or Cornelius.

1. Kathleen.

2. E:iin. ^he //;. 12 Sept., 1 'J 72, Charles Carthy, of Sughreany, co. Kerry,

e..q.

2 D
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Ci>nur :\r-Gniycu.l,ly la. 2u.lly Siioelalu <A('/. of Daniel M^Cartliy, of Dun
.uuile, esi[., and liad liy \u:v^

I. Neil.

I. Elli>!i or Klizal.eth.

C'onur >['(;illyru<l,ly died 3 Nov.. IGSO.

II. l)oxn,;n,,,fC^aiuiel)e- aC(iInnelintheArmy,w.inlG41,:\rarie,theyoun,w.-it

(Am/, of Daniel 0">;ullivane, alias the O'Sullivano :\Iore. of Dun-
kiei-an, CO. Kerry, :.nd had issue, beside.s two chihheii, Avho.se names
are uid;no\vn,

1. (";)i:xt.!JLS, of whom hereafter.

II. Jh'i.'cJ. ^vho died vito j'alris, leaving' is.suo by his wife, Lucretia, second

(/-"/. of Mynheer Derrick Von Dachelaer (see Introductery Memoir),

twi) s..ns :— 1. Dennis, of Avhom hereafter

—

2. Cornelius, who assumed

the name of Ilodrigo Von Dachelaer, and lived in Lisbon. This

Cornelius or riodrip;o married, and had, uitcr (ilio.^, two sons, wlh)

were aged resjiectively 5 and 2 years in 17ilO.

III. D' rm._>d, anIio had a son, Derniud.

IV. Philii..

V. Frank, an oiHcer in the Limerick Garrison, in IGOL

VI. Jehn.

1. ln.;z, wife t.. John Anketell. of Farraliy, esq.

("(ih.nel D..nouL;-h M"Gillycuddy made his will on the 11 th of April, ICO.'),

and it v,-as proved in the I'.jnsisturial Court of xVrdfert on the l.-,t of

October, 17u2. The date of his death was the year lGf»5 or IG'JG.

TIL C'lUNEi.iL-s, of Cavhuebeg, Avas the eldest s.^n of Colonel Donough, and m.

in 1G70, or previously, Ellish or Elizabeth, si.^ter to Charles M-'Carthy,

otherwise called the :iLCarth.y ^.lore.

Cornelius had no issue, and died in Xuv., 171i!.

IV. Di.NNis, of Carhuebtg-, eklt'^t son of Captain Daniel and Lucretia M'-Qilly-

cuddy, /,(. in 1717 [M.S. iG I'eb.]. Anne, born i!4 January, 1G94, f/"-,.

of Capt. John Blennerhasset. of Killorglin, by Elizabeth, dau. of Itev.

Benjamin Crosse. She /-'. 'Jndly. in 1731, Thomas, son of Arthur
Herliert, es I., of Currcn.s, co. Kerry, and had issue bv him.
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The children of Dcimi,-, and Aunc ?yrGillyeuddy were—
I. Dennis, of wIkjui larenfter.

II. CoiiNEi.ius, of whom herfuUer.

III. John, 1m (HI -li] July, 17:27.

IV. Philip, hnrn 10 IVh., 17:29.

. 1. Avis-Catherine.

2. Elizabeth.

3. Maiy.

Dennis M'-Gillycuddy dit-d in 173o.

v. Dennis, eldest son of Dennis and Anne M'Collycuddy, vas boi-n on 1.3 Xo\-.,

171S, and died int..-tate and unniarriod in 17:J."J.

VI. CoiiNELUS, second .-,on of Dcnid^ and Ainie .MCnllyranldy, was born on the

lath Janu.Lry, 172o. U}=on attaining his nuij.jrity he proceeded

to obtain an account from ^Ir. Ht.r];^rt, his mothers second husband,

of tlie a.-stts of his fathoi', and fjr that purpose took out admini.-tra-

tion to his older l>rother i'ennis. In 174:J Cornelius had thoughts of

marrying a lionian Catholic, as apjiears fr._)m a lotter wliich he

received from Itedmond KoatiuL;'-, a lawyer, whc'm he consulted. In

this letter, dated from Dublin. January the 7th, 174:1. .Air. KeatlnL;e

thus ad\-ised the M'Gillycuddy :

—"I am of opin", y' you can't w"th

safety marry a Papist. Such marriage is attended with verv rnanv

legal disabilities, such as to be deemed a Paj.ist, unle>s the ladv sliall

confirm within y" year and day after y'' marriage. But T do not

think y' such marriage, tho' she should not conform, could aifeet

y' present estate. There is a bill iirought in this session t.-. annul! all

future marriages lietsveen i'rotestants and Pa^asts, but whether it

will pass into a law, I know not a.s yet." The ^^TGillycuddv seems

to have adoj'ted the advice of his counsellor. In tlie nieintli ot' April.

1745 (as appears by his love letter.- btiil [ireservetl), he wa,- enLra;'-ed

to Catherine, t/":^ of Pichard Chute, esq., of Tulligaron, co. Kerrv.

by Charity, (/'". of xVrthur Herbert, of Currens, and ]Mary Pa>talde.

2 1)2
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The ^PGillycuddy's rnarriaye witli this ladv vas sclemnized on the
IGthof July, 174:5.

Corndius and Catlierine M^Glllycuddy l;ad issue:—
I. Denis, l.,,ni ;U Oct., 1747, died ir,un.

II. T'ai.HAiwi, of wliom hereafter.

in. Fntncis, hnvn 17 Aii-u.r, 17,31, /,;. 17SS, Catherine, relict of Darby
M^Gill, es,|., and thn,. of Denis ^[ahony, of Dromore, co. Kerry, esq.

Fp'.nci.s died on the Gth of April, ls20, liavin- had issue:—
I. raciLVRD, of whom hereafter.

II. Denis, born S January, 1791, died youuL^.

III. Daniel, born i!s Oct., 1794, died youn^-."'

IV. Frnnris, born 21 .Afay, 17!;h^, died //;/,"

V. Denis, born S January, 1 79s. Jle was a Lieutenant in tlie

K'.yal Navy. Hu .u. 3Liry Kirwan, and died s. p. in 1S4;5.

1. Mary, liorn 19 Dec., 1791, died "om.
•2. Catherine, born lo April, 179:], who „/. M..ntu<>niory A-new

Martin, esq., and had three sons and two daughters.

'

IV. Daniel, born in February. 17.33. He;,;. Istly Elizabeth. 'A. '^ of Cunway
Bleunerha.^et, by Elizabeth Lacy, and by her he had no i>,ue. He
m. 2ndly, in Isll, S.,phia, <hvK of Sir Earry Denny, Bart., and by
her, whu died in Ls:i2, had issue :

I. Daniel De Courcy. wh^. m. Lucinda Murphy, and has issue:—
I. DaniebDe Courcy, born 2n July, ls4o.

II. Eichard-EdM-ard. born 7th May, ls.50.

III. Henry-Arthur, Ijorn C>ct., ls.32.

IV. Edward-Arthur, born Nov., l,s.54.

V. Arthur-C)rpen, burn 1^5C<.

VI. Francis-Juhn, born June, ISGO.

1. Sarah-Lucinda.

2. Sophia-EIizab.eth.

1. Arabella, wife e.f Edward Alurphy, esq.

2. Sophia, wife of Eev. Henry Denny, a bri.ther of Sir Edward
Denny, Bart.
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V. Euscbius. li.irn in !^.Iay, 17."i4. lie m. Anne Fitzgerald, and left i.s>ue,

inter alios :—
I. Francis Chute, born 171)4. He m. circa ISIG, Elizabfth, d<nj.

of John Curry, r><[., by Ursclla Godfrey, of ^Miltown, eo.

Kerry, and dying on the •24th of Nov., Ib3!), loft issue sur-

viving :

—

I. Daniob^vlio „Mn 1S42, Jolianna Trant,of CaliL^r-

civLi'Ti, ami lias issue two sons, Fmncis, lM.ru

2.3 Srpt., 1-^4:!, ond Valrntino. born in l':4<;.

II. Francis-Curry, liorn 2nd March. l>ol, n^ >\v

(IbGi;) a C-'ptain in thu Kerry ?*lilltia. Ho ,/<.

in IS.'j.") K:ite-Gl.uivillo Tlionia<. of Candjouruo.

Cornwidl, and has is-ue:— i. Francis, b..ru

S Doc, ls.".7. II. llichard, b._.rn 2nd Ajail.

IStn. III. WiUiaru. b.au 2>th Doc. 1S(;2. 1.

Christinn-Fillias. born 27t]i August, Is.jfb 2.

Elizabotli, born lUtli April, Is.Oi*. 3. Mary-

Glanville, b,,rn :!rd 31ay. IsG;..

1. Urs.dla, who m. in August, ls4o, to Georgo

]\[ayberrv, esq., m.d., of Itivfr.sdale. Konniaro,

and has issue three children.

1. ]\IarL:aret, I'orn 17!:".s and died in July, 1--4.'). Slie was married,

in 1S17, to Alexander Ea^ar (who was born in 17^1). and di^d

7 Sept., is.1,3), and Inu-e to hint (i.) ThMiuas. born in XoVeui-

lier, ISIS, wliM died iti June, 1^47— (ii.) Eu.sebius [MGillycuddy.

born in l>2o

—

(jii.) Fr.uicis— (iv.) Alexander— 'v.;, James

—

(1) Anne— (2j K-sanna-Catherine—(3) Margaret.

VI. Cornelius, liorn in July. 17(;3.

1. Charity, wite to Edward Collin, es.p

2. Mary Anne, died young.

3. Margaret, wife to Eev. James Day.

4. Ruth, died ?(/o/?.^ _^ .,

i
» f

)^ A
5. Avis, dle^LuH^i. v.! '-U r' n'^'ir. • ?U ^ 7/ ,/ ^ rn J

.

Cornelius M'Gillyouddy 'died in 17s7. /'
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VII. KiCHARD, the socT.nd .son of Coniulius M^Gillycuddy, liy Catherine Cliutc,

Avas born 30 ^lay, 17:.0. Ho m. Anilic'lla ^Iuirm"'s, J,nc. of Th(_>nia.s,

the first Lord Ventry. In tlie year 17'J-i lie was nppuhitcd Hi-h

Sheritt'of the connty of Kerry, and was sworn into nfHce on the Isth

of Febniary, with his brother, Eusebius, as Under Shoritf. In the

same year, the 27th (.>f April, he was made a Deputy Guvernor of the

county Kerry.

raci(.M;i) :\rGill}-cuddy died .s. p., on the 10th X(.)vember, 182(3.

VITI. IhciiAUD, eldest son of Franci.^ M-Gillyeuddy, by Catherine Mah.-ny,

was Ix.rn on 1st of January, 1700. He ///. Istly, on 0th X^v., Isl4,

Margaret, only '7"". of James Bennett, m.d., of Cork, by Dorothea

St. Leger. By her, who died on 2nd of Feb., 1840, he had issue—

•

I. liichard, born 11 April, 1816. Died same yeai'.

II. Francis, born 2.3 Dec., ISIS. Died /jjiin. in 1841.

III. James, l)orn 23 Feb., 1822. Died .same year.

IV. Robert, bi_>rn 20 Dec., 1^23. Died unm. tlie 14th of August, 134.^.

1. Araljella, born 1.5 X...v., 1817. Died unm. in 1844.

2. Maltha Maria, born 23 Xuv., 1810. Died -"iihi. in 1830.

3. l)oreithea, born 30 March, 182G. She was married on 2;)tli June, 1847,

to William Leader, of Bosnalie, esq., (brother to Xieholas Philput

Leader, esq., :.[.r. for the couiity of Cork,) and bore to liiin, who died in

1801, two sons (AVilliam-Xich(Jas, born 1853, and Francis Henry

[Nlowbray, born 24 July, 18.5.5), and two daughters, Dora-]Margaret

and r^Iargaret.

Ilichard [NFGillycuddy m. 2ndly, on Cth of Xov., 1840, Anna, youngest

d"H. of John Johnstone,*esq., .t.p., of Mainstone Court, Heretordshire,

(formerly of tlie 3rd Dragoon Guards), and by her had is.sue

—

This John Joliu.-.tone lielongcJ to one of the leading branches of the Scotch •• John.-'one ehm,"

which cLiims descent through the ilarquis of Annandale £i-om King Eobcrt Bnico. Mr. Johnstone's

wife wa.s tlie onh" child of the Kev. John Huttou, who belonged to an ancient Saxon familj-, who

claim a royal descent thi'ough the lino of Plantagenet.
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I. PiK-IAKD rATr.KK, of wllulll licroiit'tcr.

u. Dfuis Charles. In.ni 14 May. \>:,±

III. Julia, burn -2') ]\Iare]i, Ib.'jo.

IV. Charles, Ijuru t^ Xo\-., Iij7.

V. Xeill, burn 122 Julv, l>jU).

1. Agnes, born 3 S(.-pt.. l^.jo.

2. Anna-Catherine, burn iln Jul\-, is.KJ.

3. Mary-lUith. born (J Feb., lb.-/:).

4. Sylvia Eniily. burn lo l»ec., IbfJl.

3. Inez Eileen, born in (Jrt..'l^fU : died li!tli Oct., 1SG4.

rdchard M Gillyeuddy, uf BaiMvluune ov Wiiitelield, .succeeded in 1826 to the

family estates, ^\hiell were niuch diniinishL'd by the carelessness of his

ancesturs. He. however, devuted hiniseU' to the iiniax.vement of his property,

and by judieiuus management largely increased its value. lie al.>u made
several extensive purchases of land, and ai'.pdred in this way a good deal

of the ancient jvwses.Muns of his forefathers. His intiuence as a resident

proprietor was lar-ely felt in his immediate neighbourlKJod, and he was
respected and beluved by his tenantry, whu regarded '• the M"Gillycuddy" as

their chiettain and lav,-giver. :\rany uf the denuminatiMns of land, ^vhich

have been mentioned in the f .reg-ing papei's ',\ ill be fuund in the li.t of the

townlands posses-ed by the late .Al'^Gillycuddy, in the county of Kerry. These

townlands are the f Jluwing. namelv :

—

In the Kill.arney I'ividun.—Ardlacchas

East, Ardlaghas We-^t. Ardra. .\luhart, Cu.deunmd.k. "Carhuon.dioue. E^tnia-

crutty, Bunljennie, I)ruundusky, }deanns East, i\reanus West, Cou!;>-arrive.

Aghallbe-, Knocknasai-tuet. Cleeiiy, Cahireruhane, Banerlvi.aie or Whitet^.eld.

Upper AVhitetield. and Cuulrue :—In the Cahirciveeu Divi-iuu—Ahane, Cuck-

owe, Cappaghclarig, Capp.a-hniure, (.Vppantanavally, Cluun, Coolnagre^na.

Cloughfune, Curraghtlugh, Llack^tr.nes^ Ihv.umdury, Hrounistabula, Counde-

tragh, Goilrelig. Gurtnaguwn Mure, CM.rtnaguwn Beg. Goulnacappy, East

Aulough, AA'e-t Auluu-h, Upjier Shaua.iy. Luwer Shanarv, and Shanacashill ;

—In the I'inule 1 lividun— I'.allin i-ruw n. B.illycullane. Cadnreruthera, Cahir-

pierce. East Glantane,^, AVe.-t Glantanes, Killenagh, and Ilathdutf.

The AI"Gillycuddy at the time of his death wa.- pLis.-es,>ed of considerable

perseaial ja-Mperty. He was al>u seized of the advowsons of the rectory ui
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Mittoi,, S. Xir!„,I;ts, in ]L.roi:.rdsIiiiv, and uf the Perpetual Curacy of Miltuwn,

In the C'lUiity ot' Kerry.

Tlie M (iillv(Mhl,ly \\;i.> appointed a Ju>tiee of the Peace fur the county of

K, rry, <,u th. :Mih nf N.,veniher, lii:), and served the office of High Sheriff in

1-Ji. (In t!ie L^oth of Fehruary. 1 s-,::. ]ie was ajipi^nted hy "the Earl of

Iv nin.ue to I'e a Deputy Lieutenant fur Kerry.

il. .hed uM the (Uh Mf .January, l>h(J. and was interred in the fiinily vault

..1 Knoekane, un the 11th (if .January. His friends and tenantrv afterward.-

p!.u-.-d a rich nieniorial window in Knuckane Church, as a token of tlie respi'Ct

:,i,d allictiun universally felt f.r him. A liandsi.nie ^ledia/val Taldet was also

].!.i.cd in Knoekaiie Cliurch, liy his widow, Madame I\rGiIlvcuddv.

1\. Ki.iiAim- Patrick, eldest son of Picliard MGillycuddy, hy his second wife,

is the pre.-.'Ut M^oillyeuddy. He was born un the 1.3th uf Julv, Is.io.'
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